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THE LAST 35 DAYS

WITH THE ELECTION ENTERING 
its final phase, SF-CAN, the grassroots 
organizing network, prepares to launch 
a massive drive to defeat the LaRouche

s I

Initiative, Proposition 64. Public opinion
polls continue to give "N o” a two- 
to-one lead, but a huge undecided 
vote worries leaders, and a conti
nuing shortage of volunteers 
threatens to keep the campciign in 
San Francisco from achieving 
anything near its full potential.

A poll published in the San 
Francisco Examiner on September 
10 showed Proposition 64 losing 
34% to 14% with 35% of the voters 
undecided and 17% unaware that 
the Initiative is on the ballot.
Among male voters in San Fran
cisco, 42% now say they will vote 
No as compared to 34% of all 
voters statewide, a finding which 
supports the assumption of SF- 
CAN that a heavy turnout of 
voters in San Francisco will help to 
offset areas such as Orange Coun
ty which are expected to vote for 
the initiative more heavily than the 
state as a whole. Only 18% of 
voters statewide say they will vote See page 4

Yes.
The ratio of Yes to N o votes is 

essentially unchanged from a poll 
taken by Field Surveys in late July. 
At that time, however, 54% of 
voters were unaware of the In
itiative. In the opinion of the Ex- 
aminer's pollster Steve Teichner, 
the large shift in voter awareness 
leaves the campaign against 64 free 
to concentrate its efforts on voter 
education about the implications of 
the Initiative. The Examiner 
reported that Teichner regards the 
initiative as defeated because No's 
outnumber Yes's and No's are 
easier to get.

The large percentage of 
undecideds nevertheless worries 
leaders in the campeugn. against 64. 
In a press release from NO ON  
LAROUCHE, the L.A. grassroots 
organi2̂ tion, ccxhairs Eric Rofes
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English-Only Proposition:
Racist and Anti-Immigrant

In November, in addition to being asked to vote 
on the ijRouche/AlDS Quarantine Initiative (Prop, 
64), we are being asked to decide whether or not 
Knglish should be the ''official langua^ 'io f Califor
nia (Prop, 6i). Like Prop, 64, the wording of 6 i hides 
the true intent and implications of the initiative. Prop 
63 will deny basic rights to immigrants and bilingual 
speakers. L'nder the provisions of the initiative 
legislators will have the power to decide against bi
lingual education, to eliminate much-nc-eded multi
lingual "911 " emergency .services as well as social ser
vices and other government pro^am s in languages 
other than English, Prttp. 6,3 is an unnecessary 
mea,sure that will also result in numcroas lawsuits 
because of its vague wording and be-cause busines,scs 
and services that provide multi lingual services will 
be subject to constraints.

Prop. 63 is nationally sporesored by Li.S. English. 
Under the guise of protecting English they have in
stituted a nationwide campaign -against immigrants, 
esytecially Latino and Asian people, and intend to pass 
anti-immigrant, English Only and racist legislation in 
many .states — California is just a testing ^ound  for 
further actions. The movement of U.S. English is a 
serious threat to the human and civil rights of im 
migrant and bilingual pettple of color.

U.S. English has its analogue in the LaRouchecam 
paign whose real intent Is to intern gay people, and 
other people in the "high risk " groups for AIDS 
predotninantly, needle users who are ateo a vulnerable 
population). The scapegoating and witch-hunting 
mentality of the right-wing divides us from one 
another when we most need to stand united. Pro
ponents of Prop. 63 would want as to believe that im
migrants are the cause of the problems in the U.S. to
day — high unemployment, and in general, a worsen
ing economy. Instead of fighting one another we need 
to demand more and better services for everyone.

We cannot let the rhetoric of Prop. 63 lead us to 
believe that immigrant and biiingual people are the 
caase of U.S. problems; we must defend the right of 
everyone to hold onto and develop their cultures. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 63!

Carla S. Schick 
San Francisco

An Open Letter to the
Golden Gate Business Association:

You have just lost at least three customers for your 
annual “22 on the Red" fundraiser. I had fully in
tended to take my mother and lover to this year's

event, but upon seeing in your ad that you intended 
to raffle off a fur coat and have a fashion show of fur 
coats, 1 have decided to boycott your event. Iris mt>st 
hideous to me that at a time when we arc crying out 
against insensitivity, you would chtxxsc to auction off 
a very real emblem of suffering and pure greed. Foxes, 
seals, et. al. do not give of their furs willingly that we 
humans may appear more glamorous any more than 
the Jews of Europe were glad to allow their skin to 
be made into lamps for the SS. If we arc serioas about 
demanding n-spect for rights and feelings, then I think 
we could damn well show it by avoiding these ob
vious violations of any res(x;ct ff>r animals.

Timothy M. Dobbins 
San Francisco

The Gay Games: A Symbol o f  
The Community’s Potential

Another controversy in the gay community... the 
Cay Olympic Games.|...j The latest fracas involves 
Rink and numcroas other photographers over access 
rights at the Gay Olympics Rink, if it is any consola
tion, if 1 ever pose nude you can be my official 
photographer. But, beyond that, the Gay Olympics 
can't be carried away in a camera any way...only in 
the heart and the miiid. If not. Rink could capture it

Writer Howard Les.sener indicates of the Olympics 
(letters, Comiufi Up.'. August 1986) that he w-as bored. 
"Especially for 120." I shall have a rejoinder for that, 

but for the moment, how do we price the priceless?
(...jThere have been numerous complaints about 

the exist. Tme. it would have helped to have staggered 
ticket prices. But kxik at it this way; many athletes 
came from all over the plancx at considerable personal 
expense What mast they have thought of a local com
munity which could not cross town and pay out a 
mere 120? There are plenty of men who spend more 
for opera, symphony, ballet anct also, the mainstream 
Olympics, to say nothing of outlays for instant 
gratification on occasion. In my opinion, the Gay 
Olympics should have been a sell-out with standing 
room only. That they were sold-out instead reflects 
less on them than on the local and USA community. 
It indicates to me that "gay" does not yet know Its 
value and potential as an extended, universal family.

There were other complaints, also; the glooms? 
There was no better foil to LaRouche in San Francisco. 
Dr. Waddell's new non-stereotypes? Who cared a fig- 
Ic-af? The weather? It cleared to shirts-off. Finally there 
is only one explanation: perhaps you can take the gay 
out of the closet, but we canntx, as yet, take the cktset 
completely out of gay.(.. I

I have asked numcroas gay men what "j îy" means.

The most frequent reply is, “It means you like to suck 
ccxrk." As long as gay trivializes itself, strait will dt) 
likewise.)...)

Sexually, thus far at least, 1 am heterosexual (1 will 
skip by bi-eroticism for the moment). 1 notice a sen
sitivity about criticizing heterosexuals and heterosex
uality lately. I have no reservations about it at all. I 
figure heterosexuals are fair game as much as anyone 
else. Heterosexuals insist on divisions outwardly. 
Closet gays insist on divisions inwardly.¡, ]

I have heard people .say the Gay Olympics is not 
the real thing, is imitatktn. Bullshit! That would be so 
to .say that gay is an imiuuion sexuakerotic orientation 
(because, .say, it does not produce tribal livestock). 
First of all. the dynamic of a Gay Olympics is entire
ly different: Mainstream Olympics bring divlskm in
to contending "unity "; Gay Olympics celebrates 
I'nlson (not mere unity)-as a foregone cxxKlasion with 
tolerance. Most impt>nantly, it confers self-respect by 
going more than half-way in gay dignity and having 
fun all the way. 1 know 1 was a participant as one of 
the dancers. 1 know. It brought tears to my eyes.(...')

Gay is not cock-sucking. Gay is one helluva lot 
more’than that. And the finest .spiritual definition of 
gay presently available Is the Gay Olympics.

At the Clo,sing Ceremonies, when thousands of 
balkxias filled the sky. rising like a multi-hued cloud 
and scattering as the athletes and crowd would .scat
ter over the e-arth, 1 thought, we are releasing the 
Olympics from the USA, and. alst>, releasing that of 
as whk'h went into them. A congt-line formed among 
the crowd and, but for its serpentine turns, would 
have stretched the length of Kezar Stadium as more 
joined in. Similarly, the colorful drifting Gay Olym
pics would serpantine through numerous cities and 
nations, adding the washes, hues and tones of each, 
accumulating in its impact. For it is only once they 
have left their point of origin that there can begin to 
dawn the consciously-focused realization of Gay as 
a Living Presence in the Workl...Vancouver...Tokyo... 
Sydney....

And, in time to come, they shall be all that remains 
of some of many of us, with their cargo of aspirations. 
For very many now living shall be gone before they 
return (hopefrilly to an America for all of Americans); 
the presently young shall be approaching middle age. 
By then, people will look back and marvel that “in 
the early days" of this global, communal time-capsule 
— sent like a bright signal from a darkling time to 
another freer galaxy — the Event was so obscurely 
received.

But Major Beginnings are often ignored in their owm 
time, their own place of origin. Rest assurred of our 
eventual collective thanks and lemembratKe, Dr. Ttxn 
Waddell, and numerous others. A note to the Preci
sion Dancers: we are re.suming. Call Steve Simmons 
at 931 -2320. Volunteers who wish to keep the spirit 
of the Games alive, welcome. 1 enclose *20 by check

from my own p<K;kci for Mr Les.sener Let him con
sider himself refunded. Sincerelv,

Rich G. McKirkeby
Games Access from A to Z

1 am writing in protest because of the repcUant let
ter in vour September issue from Roy Coe of the Gay 
Games. It's hard to believe that he let anyone from 
the Gav Games see it before it went to Coming Up! 
Who is this Roy Coe? Where did they get him? 1 called 
him once a month before the Gay Games and he was 
quite the op(X)site of the friendly types the eexjr- 
dinators tend to be at Gay Games 11.

I objected then and 1 am objecting now about the 
treatment of the press, especially photographers 
rherc was an "A " group of 6 and everyone else was 
a "Z". It was obvious from where I sat at Kezar 
Stadium that an unfair situation w-as continuing 
throughout the oj'Xfning and closing ceremonies, 
thanks to Roy Ctxr.

This Roy ’Coe thinks he's the king of the 
Rinktrashers. also. Rink has some experience in this 
kind of event, so he is entitled to ask questions and 
make a public statement in 0>ming Up' Rink has 
phtxographcd the Lesbian and Gay Parade since 19"?2 
1 know because I've seen a collection of his 
plKHographs — I'm helping archive it -all. Rink helpexJ 
C(X>rdinate the pre.ss at the 1981 Parade, which had 
230,0(X) spectators, as oppo.sed to the 6,(KXJ or so at 
Gay Games' opening and closing ceremonies. I'here 
were more than 400 pre-ss people at this Parade: I've 
sextn the lists. Rink colleaed comments from the press 
to ensure that later Paradc-s would give even better 
access. 1 kxtked and kxxked throu)^ the pages t)f cxmi- 
ments and just ctxuldn't find negative remarks. A hap
py stxlution to Gay Games press problems is to keep 
Roy Coe away from Gay Games III in Vantxtuver.

Tim Markham
San Francisco

Gay Gaines Access: Rink Replies
Harvey Milk warned me about the problems like 

those encountered with Gay Games II officials. 
Harvey and 1 had a similar run-in with The SenlineTs 
then-publisher who ran the 1974 Gay Freedom Day 
Parade, another large event that trampled all over the 
press' right to access.

Once you've cut through all the self-prai.se and 
sugar-coating of the Games' spokesman in his 
September Coming Up! letter that replied to my 
message (Augast Coming Up!), you realize that he ad
mits to restricting the press — which is inexcu.sable. 
At least in 1982 when SFPD rem-a-cops and hired Bill 
Graham Company teenagers, all non-gay, attacked 
members of the gay press at Gay Games I, the Games' 
Zohn Arttnan aptzlogized and attempted to make ad
justments to provide access and present an 
unobstruaed opening and closing ceremonies. Well,

FALL INTO SOME FUN 
THIS WEEKEND AT FIFES!
COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND /  FALL COLORS
October 11th, 12th & 13th
HALLOWEEN WEEKEND
October 31st — Dancing in the Lodge 
November 1st — Halloween Costume Celebration

Enjoy
the charm of 
country cabins 
in the heart of 
the wine 
country.

Call now for reservations (707) 869-0656.
Fall Season, Weekends only, September 29th thru Halloween Weekend.
Write PO Box 45, Guerneville, CA  95446.

this year Zt)hn Artman was unable to organize press 
ainditions at Gay Games II. Where Zohn was 
diplomatic, warm, and open-minded, the person who 
was brought in to replace him was cold, harsh and 
inflexible.
- After the extreme harassment and brutalization 
while trying to cover Gay Games I, assurances of vast 
improvements at Gay Games II did not materialize. 
Requests for input from the press consisted of semi- 
secret meetings on a gay press deadline night. Who 
in the gay press (or non-gay press?) has the time, in- 
ct)me, or interest to go to the planning meetings of 
every large event, just to get access? The press 
depends on the common .sense and good will of the 
organizers of these events. Access Equals Coverage. 
What did they have to hide? Are they tlunking?

As for the whining that I was the only person to 
write a letter: other newspapers received leners about 
Gay Games II operations. Only Coming Up! c tm x  to 
be a public forum and publish such letters. In
numerable people said they wanted to write letters 
coastructively critical of the Games officials. These 
included athletes, press, spectator, athletic idolizers. 
Games board members and functionaries, enter
tainers, sign language facilitators, merchants, politi
cians, and volunteers. Some said they lacked g-u-t-s, 
others said they feared blacklisting of their g o t^  and 
services, and others said that they feared a ferocious 
reply to their letter — exactly the kind of sweetly 
poisonous reply that I received from the Games' 
spokesman. It is such a shame that the athletes and 
their admirers are so poorly served by some Games 
axirdinators. It is unfortunate that the positive uplift 
of the Games wasn’t publicized e n o u ^  to pack the 
stadium at the opening and closing ceremonies — and 
teeming crowds at each cvait. Restricting the press 
and spewing out a negative attitude can only backfire 
eventually. Rink

San Francisco
The Castro:
The Heart o f  the Gay Community?

In the Augast issue of your paper, you mentioned 
under the headline "CU! is moving to the Ca.stro” that 
you were excited about being in the heart of the gay 
community finally.

For me, as a lesbian, you were in the heart of my 
community prior to the move and are now much less 
accessible. It just irked me that this slipped by without 
anyone catching it, 1 sincerely want CU! to represent 
btxh the women and men's communities and not on
ly women being swept along with the crowd.

Judith 
San Francisco

Editor’s  note: We are very happy at Coming Up! to 
have found  the office we did in the Castro — which 
is the heart o f the gay men's community in San Fran
cisco. We were on Valencia Street — the heart o f San 
Francisco's lesbian community — for 4 (6 years. We 
had to move because u v  bad completely outgroum 
the old office.

Coming Up! is a co-sexual paper, but the neighbor
hoods o f San Francisco are not. and that unfortun
ately means that we can t be equally accessible to both 
the women's and men's communities. Either neigh
borhood would have made us happy — u<e looked 
extensively in both areas — and it turns out that what 
we found  was in the Castro. Coming Up! will con
tinue to cover the women's community at our pre
sent location. Just as we covered the men s communi
ty when were were located on Valencia Street.

AIDS Project o f  the East Bay 
Food Bank Needs Donations

Did you get enough to eat today? If so, plca.se share 
with the clients of the AIDS Project of the East Bay, 
a program of the Pacific Center for Human Growth. 
Due to an ever-increasing caseload of clients, we arc 
in desperate need of donations to our food bank, the 
only food bank serving people with AIDS in Alameda 
and Contra Costa Counties.

Peof^e with AIDS and ARC, due to to their immunc- 
compromised staftis, need nutritional, non-damaged 
foods. Ensure (a nutritional supplement), and canned, 
dried and non-perishable foods are especially needed, 
as well as monetary donations. Donation drop-off 
points arc the AIDS Project and A Woman’s Place 
Bookstore in Oakland, and the Gay Men's Health Coi 
leaive in Berkeley.

Thank you. Chris Schutz
Hoasing Advocatc/Food Bank Manager 

AIDS Project of the East Bay

Food Bank Needs Donations!
We're in need of your support at the Food Bank 

of the .San Francisco AIDS Foundation, and hope that 
you can help us. In August, we distributed over 300 
bags of groceries to people with AIDS and ARC. Un 
fortunately, donations to the Ftxid Bank are not as 
high as the current demand for frxxl. Together, as a 
ctxnmunity. I'm sure that we can come up with .some 
c reative ideas to meet the basic needs of people with 
AIDS and ARC during this epidemic

Here arc some ideas that work. One thing that you 
can do is throw a farty and ask your friends to bring 
a bag of groceries as admission. Recently, two separate 
parties were held using this idea, and the combined 
total of the fr xxl they brttught to us was over * 1,2(X). 
(Many thanks to Larry Merlde and Jerry 1 Itmstock for 
spoasoring these terrific parties!) Another thing that 
yt)U can do is talk to your c<>workers and employers 
and sec if you can set up a week-long drive in the of

fices and basines,ses where yixi wixk. Often it is much 
easier for as to get frxxl drives started if they arc in
itiated by the pcxjple who work within the company. 
And — we get really creative ckxiatioas that svay! Call 
us al 864-43"’6 for more information about doing a 
frxxl drive.

Another thing to keep in mind is that we need more 
than jast fcxxl at the Fixxl Bank. We also need toiletry 
items: toilet paper, soap, shamptx), razors and laun
dry soap. We -arc also starting to sec more women, 
and we try to keep their needs in mind. loo.

Any of you are welcome to visit us at 333 Valencia 
Street if you want to .sec how our program works or 
if you want to bring a donation. Please don't hesitate 
to tall if you have any questions. And thank you, all 
of you, for your continued support.

Cary Norsworthy 
Ftxxl Bank Coordinator 

San Francisco AIDS Foundation

An Open Letter to Ga'y Cable Network 
Producer John Canalli

I read with great interest your interview in the 
September Issue of the Coming Up! I am one of the 
approximately 30.67? viewers of cable television in 
the city. 1 regularly watch the GCN on Tuesday nights 
In your favor, 1 would state that 1 am happy that the 
gay and lesbian ctxnmuniiy has access to such a 
diverse and intere.sted audience as found in the San 
Francisco area.

However, as a black lesbian. 1 cannot say that I find 
many of the segments pertinent to my life as a woman, 
a black person, a lesbian. I am di.sturbed by the one 
dimensional aspect of the programming. 1 realize that 
white drag queens have in the past lead the fight for 
gay liberation and would be the first to defend their 
right to exist -and participate in our community; 
however, to watch them week after week represent
ing our community in the formal as prfesented on 
GCN is boring at best and pathetic at worst.

•You mentioned in your interview that ettst of p ro  
gramming was a major factor in the quality of pre>- 
gramming we receive. I think what is really missing 
is the imagination and creativity. For example, 1 have 
developed a formal for you to consider that costs lit
tle more than you are .spending now, and incorporates 
some of the topical areas that would be of great in
terest to the diverse segments of our gay and lesbian 
community: politics, .social activities, arts and enter
tainment. religion.

For the politics segment 1 would suggest a "Close- 
Up” type format which wtxild take a close look at gay 
caixlidates running for public office, or a close-up with 
local politicians disaissing issues of interest to the gay 
and lesbian cornmunity. Neither of these segments 
would cost money, as the leaders of our community 
would be more than happy to be interviewed regar
ding the issues of the day. These segments could also 
be conducted as a "Meet the Press" type of formal. 
Some other political segments of interest would in
clude inviting all of tlre^mSMents of the local gay atxj 
lesbian clubs to <jdme-siB^discuss their group’s 
political agendas. Another show could fcxxis in on in
dividual groups like Black and White Men Ttrgether 
and their political agenda. Another political segment 
could look at the political scene in other Bay Area 
communities like Oakland and the South Bay.

The .social activities segment would discuss such 
topics of interest as ' 'lesbian lifestyle," including les
bian health issues and location of medical services. 
Another segment could focus on changing .social 
scenes for lesbians over 30, who they are and how 
they meet outside the traditional bar scene. Members 
of the local SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians) group could 
be invited to participate. Arxxher segment could focus 
on the changing gay men’s lifestyles in the age of AIDS 
and the declining bar scene. A segment could focas 
on the Russian River social scene.

Another possible format for the social activities seg
ment would be the use of a "commurtity bulletin " 
txiard which would cover weekly activities of interest 
(i.e. political club meeting dates, fundraising drives, 
etc.)

The aru and entertainment segment could include 
actual acts/performances (musical, poetry, .skits from 
plays, etc) or it could be conducted as an interview 
with the artist and/or artists.

Lastly, the religion segment would take a closer look 
at the various gay religious organizations that are ac
tive in our community (i.e, the MCC, Dignity, Integri
ty, etc) and what role they aaually play in the 
community.

GCN could also develop a miscellaneous .segment 
which could focus on sports activities and topical 
is.sues of the day such as controversies related to the 
KQED boycott and the ongoing situation regarding 
funding from the Bay Area United Way for gay and 
lesbian services.

These arc jast a few suggestkjas for imprttving the 
quality of your programming. It is my sincere hope 
that you will take these ideas and incorporate them 
into your developing formal. The gay and lesbian 
community' in San Francisco is diverse, and that Is why 
a varied frirmal would be appealing to all segments 
of our communily.

I wish you the very best in your future endeavors.
Cassandra Erin Caxike 

San Francisco
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Volunteer Bulletin Board
We're still settling in to out new office .space — with a lot of help from our friends. Very'special thanks 
this mtmih go to carpenters extraordinaire Myrna Ghiu, Jan Cecil and Val Barall, who put in long hours 
to build work tables for our new production area. Many others have been with us around the cltx'k 
contributing to this issue — thanks much to everyone!
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Raynier.
If you'd like to gel involved in putting out the paper, MORE HELP IS ALWAYS NEEDED, in prtx)f- 
reading, paste up and general office work. Give us a call Mon-Fri, 10am-6pm at 626-8121.
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THE LAST 35 DAYS
and Ivy Boitini called the poll results "very- 
scary. This high percentage o f undecideds in
dicates that they are not coming over to our side 
despite universal endorsem ents w e have 
garnered."

Ralph Payne, SP-c;a N co-chair, told Coming 
17>.'of a mtK'k election held in mid-.September 
at the California St-ate Fair in Sacramento. He 
said it "show ed its in a dc-ad-hcat b-asically, with 
•49.''% in favor and SO.3% against. It’s thought 
to be significant because people d tin 't have to  
admit how  they're voting, stj it could be cU)ser 
to w here we are [than polls show]. T here’s 
thought to  be a lie factor in (t o ILs . The State Fair 
officials .set up [the mtK'k election] and they did 
all the  races. Most o f the elections w ere on  
target according to the polls — they m atched 
the pt)lls — but with Proposition 64 it show ed 
us further behind than the polls actually say. 
There was no'undecidcd factor. Voters had to  
make up  their minds.”

Coming Up! asked Morris Kight for his 
estimate o f  the significance o f the undecided 
vote. Kight directed the 1978 campaign against 
the Briggs Initiative, a measure aim ed at purg
ing gay and lesbian teachers. Kight recalled that 
on Septem ber 10, 1978, the Briggs Initiative 
w-as leading 41% to 27%. It was .soundly de- 
fcated in November.

"If w e had a genuinely dem ocratized, low- 
cost campaign now, I w ould not be alarm ed," 
.said Kight. "But 1 d o n ’t see any campaign. A 
clear articulation of w hy they should vo te  No 
has to  be made to the majority com m unity. 
[The .^5% undecided] need to  be reached”

Noting that the Catholic Bishops o f Califor
nia have endorsed a No vote, Kight said that "as 
that percolates down, it might account for 10% 
or 12% o f a turn around. Strong No ptisitions 
by coaservative county com m issioners and 
such might bring in another three or four per
cent. Am 1 being negative? 1 am usually con 
sidered very upbeat.”

NO ON 64’s chief consultant, David Mixner, 
thinks the race may be closer than the polls 
show . The Rofe,s/Bottini press release quoted 
Mixner as saying, “We are in a potentially neck 
and-neck race on this is.sue."

"My gut level feeling Is w e’re going to  w in 
big,” says Payne. “But I also believe w-e could 
lose. There have been elections that have been 
surprising before. I think that one thing that 
could influence us negatively is, if .somewhere 
tow ards the end, there w ere som e new s story 
about insect transmission, or if [l,aRouche] were 
to  pou r several million dollars into a paid media 
blitz, that could really push us the o ther way 
He has at o ther times spent I d o n ’t how  many 
millions o f dollars on paid TV. The NO ON 64

Alex
MacDonald

ampaign has always thought that paid media 
at the end w ould be a strong possibility and is 
planning appropriately ”

The .SF-CAN Steering Committeee learned on 
Septem ber 2}> that the LaRoucheans have pur- 
cha.sed a large hltKk of Fresno TV time. No 
details are available. Paul Boneberg told the 
Committee that Fresno is som etimes used for 
testing media campaigns.

From the beginning, ttpponents o f 64 have 
counted heavily on endorsem ents to sway 
voters against the Initiative. Voters, it Is thought, 
will look m ore clasely at an issue w hen they see 
persons or organizations they respect taking a 
stand on it. Howard Wallace, for example, the 
Lesbian/Gay Labor Alliance’s representative to 
SF-CAN, to ld  Coming Up! that aggressively 
publicizing organized labor’s opposition to  an 
issue can tip the scale with w orkers w ho do  not 
ordinarily follow union recommendations, pro
vided that there is already a preponderance of 
opinion around it, as there is w ith 64.

By late August, NO ON 64’s endorsem ents 
list, though .still short, show ed a wide range o f 
politicians, governm ent bodies, unions and 
medical, legal and professional associations as 
well as a growing list o f  chuches. Since, then 
the PTA, the California State Council o f 
Teachers and every medical school in the state 
have announced their opposition to 6-t.

Unioas representing teachers, public employ
ees, farmw'orkers and teamsters have also com e 
out against 64. follow-ing the lead of the Com 
munication Worker» of America, w-hich endors
ed NO in August. How-ard Wallace reports that 
labtir union publicatioas with -a com bined cir
culation o f over one million spread throughout 
every- county- in th e  state are giving intensive 
and repeated coverage to  the threat Propcxsitit)n 
64 repre.sents for the health and welfare o f  
working people and their families.

The list o f church and religious bodies con 
tinues to  grow, and now  includes Jewish, 
Catholic, Episcopal, M ethodist, M orm on, 
Metropolitan (MCC) and Lutheran represen
tatives. The California-Nevada Annual C on
ference o f  the United Methodist Church has 
organized a special task force to  oppose the In
itiative and will conduct voter registration 
drives o u t o f  6S o f  its chu rches , from  
Bakersfield to the Oregon border, according to 
James Scurlock, chair o f  the Council C on
ference o n  Mini.stries and  the C ouncil’s 
represenutive to the SF-CAN Steering Commit
tee. In announcing the United Mcthcxlists’ op- 
pt>sition to  64, Leontine Kelly. Bishop of the 
Califomia-Ncvada Annual Council, said, in p-art, 
’’This proposition is an invasion of the rights, 
liberties and privacy o f Americans. It breeds 
suspicion among n c ^ b t i r s  . and will prom ote 
discrimination. Our faith perspective prohibits 
the .selectivity- o f |x-rsons t>n grounds that are 
as unfounded as those presented  in the 
LaRouche Initiative. ”

The California Catholic C^onfercnce also an-

nounced its opposition to the Proposition in a 
statem ent signed by 20 bishops and archbish
ops in 14 dioceses. Citing the ab.sence of any 
medical rationale for 6-4 and the negative effects 
it would have on public health, the CCC state
ment concluded, ’For these rc-ustjns. and chief
ly- because Profxtsition 64 threatens the civil 
rights o f  all persons in this state as w-ell as the 
m utuil trust and respect w hich characterize life 
in a civilized and humane stKiety, the Catholic 
bishops o f California join w-ith o ther religious 
and civic leaders in opposing Pnipo.sition 64 
and urging all people of gtxidwill to consider 
its grave defects xs they prepare to  vote on the 
mexsurc."

Sheldon Rarasdell, w ho has pul in eigltl 
hours a elay for tw-o months in the NO ON 64 
office to persuade church leaders to  come out 
in opposition to  64 , told Coming Up! that the 
hard w ork Is now  dtrne. "1 can kick b-ack w hile 
the endorsem ents just roll in. " But he stops 
him.self abruptly- and remarks that the Baptists 
arc still conspicuous by their absence from his 
endorsem ents list. He rentains optimistic that 
they uxx w-ill com e around.

l i ie  Federation of Republican Women (FR'X'j 
w-ill not com e artjund, how-ever. Chris Bt)w- 
man. President o f Concerned Republicans for 
Individual Rights, w-hich hxs lobbied the FRW 
to endorse a No \-oie, told the SF-CAN Steering 
Com m m ittcc that the organization hxs decid
ed not to  take a stand. Bow-man advised the 
Steering Ciommittec that FRVt”s detiskm w-ould 
make it m ore difficult to  persuade the 
Republican Pany- to  endorse a No vote.

O ctt)ber 6 w-ill mark a turning point 
for SF-CAN. O n that day, voter regis
tration clo,ses and CAN’S street drives 

to register voters w-ill be over. As o f September 
2 .̂ , volunteers had registered 6„^00 voters.

With the closing of registration, thecamp-aign 
will f(x:us its attention on  .six different sets o f 
txsks variously- aimed at voter persuxsion, cam 
paign visibility, immunizing friendly voters 
agaiast any negative media campaign, increas
ing voter turnout and capturing friendly- voles 
early. CAN’s plans xs.sume that 250,000 voters 
will go to  the polls in San Francisco and 700,(KX) 
will turn  out in the East Bay.

CiAN’s m ost ambitious effort is the Vote by 
Mail campaign, o r VBM. The campaign w-ill 
.send absentee ballots to 5(),(XX) voters and then 
do follow-up by- phone to  encourage the voters 
to mail in their ballots. Only friendly voters w ill 
be approached ftir VBM. Selection o f voters hxs 
been done by- probative questions asked in a 
poll made in July for NO ON 64, and, .says Ralph 
Payne, by- educated guessing. The Steering 
Com m ittee approved an appropriation o f 
S 15,(XX) for the mailers w-hich will be sent to 
.50% o f  the expected turnout. CAN strategists 
estimate that the VBM campaign must .succeed 
w-ith at least .5% o f the expected  turnout in 
order tt> influence the election.

Phone b-anking. a much less expeusive opera
tion (lists ctxst J 10  per thousand voters) w-ill aim 
at influencing at least 10% o f the expected vmer 
turnout. Again, the voters have been targeted 
in advance for their persuadability. At present. 
CAN has the phone lines needed to re-ach 
25,{KX) voters in San Francisco and 35,(X)0 in 
Contra Costa and Alameda ettunties. If enough 
volunteers are available, these num bers can be. 
doubled.

Direct mail — influencing voters through in
formation mailed to them — must reach at least 
5% o f  the expected turnout, and the.se voters, 
too, must be targeted. Prednet organizations are 
being established to carry signs and brochures 
to  'ta rg e ted  voters. CAN also expects to  
distribute half a million pieces o f  literature and 
flyers to  voters w ho have not been specifical
ly targeted. CAN has already di.strihuted almost 
200,000 pieces, including flyers. Over half o f  
these w ere distributed at the time of the Gay 
Freedom Day Parade.

A great deal o f planning and thought has gone 
into organizing the last weeks o f the campaign 
The plans are Labor interusive and require a large 
num ber of people to im plem ent them. But a 
crucial question remains: w-ill enough volun 
tc-ers turn out to  execute the plans CAN hxs 
prepared for them?

Paul Bt)neberg, SF CAN’S volunteer recruiter,

hinted at how- criticail volunteer turnout will 
prove to  be. Boneberg told the Steering Com*-'^ - 
mittee that the original goal for the vote by mail 
drive conducted  by volunteers on  the streets 
wxs set at 2(),(XX) last June. It w-as based on  the 
a.s.sumption that 1 .000 volunteers w ould w ork 
the streets. Nothing like that num ber has 
materialized. The goal, therefore, was cut back 
to ■’,5(X). As o f the last w eek in September, 
6„5(X) VBMs had been gathered and the new  
goal o f 7,5(X) will probably be attained.

The decision to scale back the goal for VBM 
w-as m ade by- Payne, Boneberg and Alexis 
Gonazjiles, the three w ho  originally set cam 
paign goals. The cutback occurred in mid- 
August, just about the time that Coming Up! first 
heard reports that SF CAN was w orried about 
low  volunteer turnout.

Coming Up! xsked Payne w hether any other 
goals had been scaled back as a result o f the 
volunteer shortage. He said they had not. O ther 
goals, how-ever, w ere set in mid-August w hen 
CAN’S initial assum ption o f  volunteer turnout 
had proven to  be too  optimistic.

\'arious explanations have been offered for 
the shonage o f volunteers. SF CAN blames 
apathy in the gay com m unity and alst:> cites 
com petition from o ther organizations w hich 
depend  o n  volunteers. N-ancy Elnor, CAN’S 
Volunteer Coordinator, told the Septem ber 10 
Steering Com m ittee m eeting that Gay- Games'
II attracted many- volunteers w ho  mig^it o ther
wise have com e into the campaign. She thought 
som e o f  them  w ould enlist once the Games are 
a bit further behind them .

In Septem her, Coming Up! reported  on  a 
sustantive body o f com plaints that volunteers 
w ere treated  poorly by  SF CAN. W ithin a few- 
day-s o f  the appearance o f Coming Up!"s 
September article on  the campaign, SF CAN an
nounced a staff reorganization, w hich they- said 
wxs to ".streamline” the campaign, and improve 
lines o f  com m unication in the office. Tw-o 
weeks after that announcem ent, the Steering 
Committee w-xs informed that Nancy Elnor and 
her xssistant, Alexis Gonazales resigned, to take 
effect o n  O ctober 6 . No reasons were given for 
the resignation.

While volunteer com plaints seem to have 
abated .somewhat, SF CAN .strongly discourages 
its people from talking to  the press. Only Ralph 
Payne is perm itted to speak for the campaign 
Volunteers w ho do  talk usually insist on  going 
"off the record,” a a d d it io n  which makes their 
claims saspect in the eyes of both the public and 
campaign officials.

SF CAN’S attitude is st) stringent that Kirk 
Dougla.ss, a volunteer w orking w ith SF CAN’S 
People o f  Color Com m ittee (formerly Third 
W orld O utreach) was at first reluctant to  allow

Coming Up' to  nam e him as the .stturcc of a 
s ta tem en t tha t CAN’s Spanish  language 
brtK'hurc w-xs well rccei\-cd at the 24th Street 
Fair, lest it be thought that he had been ”talk- 
ing to the press.”

Several com m unity leaders have voiced 
dtjubts about .some aspects o f  the campaign, 
and they, too, are usually unw-illing to be iden
tified, even w hen  they have no  objection to 
their .statements being reported by Coming Up! 
They say that attribution may limit their abili
ty to  w ork within the campaign. The same con
cern inhibits volunteers from taking respon
sibility for their statem ents.

Even official sptokespterson and co-chair 
Ralph Payne is sometimes confused by the cam
paign's penchant for managing the press. CAN 
openly avows its need for volunteers and clear
ly has bo th  the resources and organization to 
use them  effectively, thanks in large p»art to 
Payne’s efforts. H ow ever, w hen Coming Up! 
asked Payne w hether CAN has contingency 
plans if enough volunteers d o  no t materialize 
to  m ake full use o f  its available phone banks, 
he replied, "W e have enough volunteers for the 
phone banks. W e certainly have enougji for San 
Francisco and  at least one  o th e r county. If we 
suddenly got a lot m ore, then  w e'd  expand. 
W e’re on  target for w here w e w ant to  be 
around N ovem ber 4, and  w e’ve adjusted our 
plans to  use the resources available to us. If we 
suddenly got m ore, w e’d  phone bank to 
another county. W e can always use more 
volunteers. W e can always use m ore money. 
Since w e have a slight surplus, what w e’ve 
done, w e’ve undertaken a direct mail campaign, 
the vote by mail camptaign, for the purpose of 
turning out secure votes.”

Volunteer com plaints center on  tw o arexs: 
shortages o f  literature for distribution and 
volunteers being turned  away. Concerning the 
shortage o f literature, Payne quite candidly 
takes responsibility. He told the Steering Com
m ittee that he had erred on the side o f fiscal 
conservatism.

O n the question o f volunteers being turned 
away, Payne to ld  Coming Up!, "There have 
been, to  my know ledge, no  volunteers turned 
away. We have a num ber w-ho are difficult to 
manage; hotv-cver, we’ve been able to ase them 
effectively. Every hum an being hxs some con
tribution to make, and w e’ve been able to use 
everytm e w-ho hxs ct>me into our office. I am 
not aw-are t)f anyone being turned away.”

Still, at the Septem ber 2.5 Steering Ctimmit- 
tce meeting, Kirk Douglxss announced that the 
People of Color C om m ittee had formed a new- 
com m ittee, the Inclusion Committee, to in
clude people w ho have no place else to go. He 
specifically m entioned youth, straights and 
w-hites.

Concern about the volunteer shortage is 
general am ong the Steering Ckimmittee. Payne 
called in m em bers o f the Committee to help 
supervise the phone banks. Chris Bowman sug
gested running a new spaper ad, urging people 
to  take a w eek’s vacation to  work on the 
phones. "C am p now , not later,” quipped 
Payne, w ho wxs cairing the meeting. A number 

' o f  (4ther speakers reiterated the need to make 
the fullest pos.sible use o f the phone hanks.
PtioU) hv Kink

Paul B oneberg

One voluntcrr probleni lues been at le-xst par- 
lialh' solved Some o f  the volunteers w orking 
on  SF-C.AN .S People o f  Color C.ommittee 
(formerh- Third W orld Ouire-ach) have felt 
thw arted by the constraints impo.sed on  them  
becaase o f the precise division t>f lalxir inherent 
in the high-tech campaign. Over the m onth  of 
September, how ever, they have .seen one o f 
their projects bear fruit. A Spanish language 
brtK'hure developed by POC has been accepted 
for general ase around the state. The POC has, 
xs a result, com e to feel m ore accepted within 
the camp-aign organization, and now  looks out 
for others w ho might be finding it difficult to 
plug in.

No one doubts that the success o f  SF CAN’s 
.strategy- depends on the size o f the response the 
com m unity gives to  CAN’s appeals for volun
teers. As Doug W arner, the ACLU’s represen
tative on  the Steering Committee, says, the 
strategy- is volunteer-intensive. He w onders 
openly w hether the chronic shortage of vo l
unteers will lead SF-CAN to rethink its strategy 
and redirect its available energies in to  such ac
tivities as tealletting BART stations, o r  w hether 
the campaign will continue to blame com m uni 
ty apathy while trying to  carry on  as well as it 
can with w hat it’s got.

O ne o f tlie few comm unity leaders willing to  
sp>eak to  Coming Up! for attribution, W arner 
stressed that he is concerned, not critical, about 
CAN’S work, and he  believes that vo ter aw are
ness about the LaRouche Initiative is grow ing 
steadily

Much o f the debate about SF-CAN’s strategy 
derives from conflicting notions as to  just w hat 
constitutes a grxs.srooLs campaign. Activists w ho 
rem em ber the Briggs camptaign in 1978 som e 
times look askance at what is going on now  
Speaking o f the 1978 campaign, Morris Kight 
told Coming Up!, “That ws a re-al grassroots 
campaign.” To illustrate, he m entioned tw o  
grassroots campaigns that have sprung up  in 
Southern California alongside SF-CAN’s L.A 
twin, NO ON THE LAROUCHE INITIATIVE 
“They dem onstrate," Kight .said, “ They pxss 
ou t leaflets and garner press attention. The rest 
Is people. But the official campaign discourages 
these. They .say it is cttunter-productive. W here 
have you heard that before? ” Kight recalls that 
the same struggle wxs w-aged during the Briggs 
campaign

In fact, a good deal o f grassroots activity is 
done by organizations affiliated w-ith SF-CAN 
and represented on  its .Steering Com m ittee. 
Doug Warner, for example, w orking thrtm gh 
the ACLU, hxs sent out three mailings, each 
m ore urgent than the last, to ACLLI m em bers 
in order to  recruit volunteers and raise funds, 
and to educate the ACLU m em bership about 
the Initiative.

Lambda Legal Services. rcpre.sented in SF 
CAN by Kate Steane, acts xs couasel to  the cam 
paign and is preparing post-elections court 
challenges to  the Initiative, should it pxss. Ron 
Albers o f Bay Area Lawy-ers for Individual 
Freedom (BALIF) to ld  Coming Up! that his 
organization hxs, w ith CAN’S help, trained fif
ty- speakers to  carry- the No on  64 me.s.sage to  
o ther groups. BALIF has also recruited vo lun
teers and netw orked  with o ther law yers’ 
groups in order get their endorsem ents for 
No on  64, and is w-orkingon a fundraiser, Art 
Attacks URouche, scheduled for Club 9 on  O c
tober 15 . In the course of these activities, Albers 
said, g<x)d w orking relationships are being 
developed betw een the gay and non-gay bar in 
.San Francisco.

Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights 
(CRIR) had a hand in persuading the  C ham ber 
o f Comm erce to com e out against 64, and hxs 
sLiccesfully lobbied for endorsem ents from the 
Young Republicans and the California Republi
can Assembly. C.RIR also helped to  lobby the 
Ciovernor, Ed Z.schau and Mike C urb into giv
ing their cndor.sepients.

The Golden Gate Business A.ssociation has 
ctm tributed S750 to  the campaign and is rais
ing another five thoasand. It also has set itself 
the goal of recruiting i 50 volunteers for phone- 
banking one evening each per week for five 
w-eeks.

Howard Wallace and the Gay- Lalxir Task 
Force, in atldition to  bringing in the many- labor 
entkirsements, have raised $12,500 for CAN

and nt)w plan to  throw  a bxsh on  O ctober 29 
at the First linitarian Church. Patty Duke, Presi
den t o f the .Screen Actors Guild, will be the 
fe-atured entertainer.

At quite another remove, the N orthern Cali
fornia I lemophilia A.s.scx;iation, in conjunction 
with other hemophilia g ro . '~  around the srate, 
hxs done tw o mailings to people w ith hem o
philia and wll d o  a third in O ctober. SF CAN 
provides them w ith much of the inform ation 
they send out.

L ast May, w hen gay leaders from around 
the state decided to  undertake a cam 
paign to defeat the LaRoucht Initiative, 

it was recognized that a campaign could  suc
ceed only if a broad front of opposition  could 
be assembled. The decision was therefore made 
to  wage a single campaign in w hich groups 
w hich normally oppose each other could w ork 
together. SF CAN has adhered rigorously to  that 
basic policy.

A num ber o f volunteers, in the early days ol 
the campaign, elected to  link their opposition 
to  64 w ith a campaign against Proposition 6 3 , 
the English-only ballot. They form ed Stand 
Together, a loose coalition o f lesbians and gay 
m en w ho are conducting a low-cost but 
energetic campaign in several ethnic and gay 
neighborhoods in San Francisco and the East 
Bay. Numbering less than 100, Stand Together 
has been doing postering, street theater, fund
raising and leafletting. Relying m ore o n  crafts
manship than on  technology and  o n  in-kind 
services than o n  m oney. Stand Together has 
produced som e o f  the best political artwork 
seen here in many years. They have also 
distributed brochures in Tagalog, English, 
Chinese and Spanish, They w ould like to  p ro
duce a brochure in Vietnamese, but lack the 
resources. Deeg Gold, a sptikesperson for Stand 
Together, told O im ing Up! lhai they are careful 
no t to  duplicate the w ork of SF CAN, and that 
they .see them selves xs com plem entary to the 
official campaign.

Since Stand T ogether’s posters began to ap- 
pe-ar in the Castro in mid-September, the grtiup 
has begun to  gel c-alls from volunteers w ho felt 
unable or unwilling to  fit into the official cam 
paign. The poster wxs cre-ated by Fireworks, an 
art collective, and printed free o f charge by the 
W om en’s Press, a collectivized union .shttp. To 
date. Stand Together hxs put out -about 1,(K)0 
posters, 7,()()<) leaflets, 5(H) buttons and 1,000 
b u m p er stickers. Their cash ou tlay  has 
am ounted to  $6(M), which has been raised by- 
tw o bake .sales, by letters to family and friends, 
and by donations for buttons, bum per stickers 
and posters. They are trying to  raise an addi 
tional $6(X) to  print another 1 (),()(H) brtx:hure.s 
in four languages. Stand Together will have a 
fundraiser at Casa El Salvador, 559 Valencia, on 
O ctober 6 at 7:50 p.m. For m ore information, 
call Jim at 821-9087 or Deeg at 5460647 

The unassuming campaign put utgethcr by 
Stand Together hxs attracted sliglitly less than 
10% o f the num ber o f volunteers SF C.AN an 
ticipated last June. Although Stand Togchter 
originally developed out o f a desire to link 
Props f>4 and 6 5 , it has recently becom e an 
alternative for volunteers w ho  felt either 
unw elcom e at SF CAN or discouraged by the 
approach they fttund there. While they, like 
som e others w ho remain active in SF CAN, 
hesitate to  criticizx- during the campaign, their 
defection can hardly be explained by ajnathy or 
competition for volunteers from other groups. 
O n the contrary, the evidence ,shows that there 
is an abundance o f people w ho are eager to  
w ork in the election

If Californians arc undecided about which 
w ay  to vote on  Proposition 64, the gay com 
munity remains doubtful about the manage
ment of SF (;a N. Nevertheless, the txsks that SF 
CAN hxs sharply defined in term s o f rcspt)n 
sibilities and goals, such xs voter registration, 
have proved satisfying to volunteers. As the 
cam paign im plem ents the p h o n e  banks, 
anoiher task w hich hxs been fine-tuned for 
volunteer participation, it is likely the sense of 
accom plishm ent felt by the teams w orking on 
the .streets w-ill becom e the norm  for the office 

Thc voters have the luxury of another ,55 
days to make up their minds. We have only 55 
days left to persuade them to vote No
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LEARNING TO

GIVE GOOD PHONE
I N F O R M A T I O N
BY RANDY TUROFF

T *^ B  he num ber listed in the telephone 
book for sex inform ation in San 
Francisco is: 665-7300.

Y ou’re a 13-year old girl, and  you want to  
have sex with your boyfriend. But you’re afraid 
o f getting pregnant. You need birth control in
formation. You call 665-7300.

You’re new  in tow n, hot, h om y  and gay, but 
you d o n ’t want to  cruise the bars. You want to 
know  w here else you might m eet people of 
your ow n persuasion. You give San Francisco 
Sex Information a call.

Y ou’re a young man attracted to  men, but 
you’re afraid to com e out, afraid o f AIDS, 
you’ve got to  talk to  som ebody about it. You 
call....

A w om an wants to  know  w here to  find her 
girlfriend's G-spot and how  best to  pleasure it. 
She calls....

You think you’re being sexually abused, but 
you d o n ’t want to  get involved w ith the author
ities. You have no  one to  w hom  you can free
ly confide. You call anonym ously...665-7300.

The San FraiKisco Sex Information Hotline is 
really the tip o f  the iceberg o f  a large organiza
tion, staffed entirely by volunteers w ho have all 
uhdergone a minimum o f 50 hours o f intensive 
Stx training and have put in m any hours o f 
volunteer telephone work. Most o f  the switch
board coordinators have undergone additional 
training in the fields o f sex education, sex 
counseling and community service work. More 
than 600 people on  the su-ects o f  San Francisco 
have passed through the unique SFSI training, 
and many m ore pteople have m ade use o f  the 
hotline to express their personal concerns 
around issues o f sex.

SFSI has been serving the San Francisco com
munity for an ongoing 13 years. Maggie Rubins
tein, a profesional sexologist and  a founder of 
SFSI, refers to  SFSI as an enclave, an oasis in a 
time o f  sexphobia and especially o f h o m o p h o  
bia. "W e are the renaissance in these dark ages. 
We have information and support to  help peo
ple get through.’’ The organization prides itself 
o n  being non-hierarchical, non-racist, non
sexist, non-ageist, and non-hom ophobic, bi
phobic, nor heterophobic.

In these life and love threatening times, SFSI’s 
existence as a liberal stronghold, feels more im
portant than ever. My ow n involvem ent came 
about this Spring through an invitation to par
ticipate in the 50-hour training. Not knowing 
precisely w hat to  expect, 1 decided to  give it a 
shot. ^

T he training group in w hich I participated 
was rather .small com pared to  past groups. I 
was told. There were about 30 o f  us, a mixed 
crow d  in terms o f  sexual identification.

From the very stan, we plunged into the SFSI 
experience. W e w ere given nam e tags up)on 
w hich we were asked to piut our first names and 
a brief description of our favorite masturbation 
fantasy. To allay the natural fears o f vulnerabili
ty w e w ere all feeling, w e w ere reassured that 
cruising was d isco u n ted , that no  training staff 
m em ber was perm itted to  date o r  to  have sex
ual relations w ith any trainee during the course 
o f the program, that any touching that might 
occur must b e  entirely consensual, and that no 
one w ould actually pterform o r  be called upon 
to  p>erform sexual acts.

W hat w ould be happening was the creation 
o f a safe, non-harassing environment, where we 
w ould  each be able to  explore ou r ow n at
titudes tow ards sexuality, w here w e w ould be 
learning new things, where w e w ould be taught 
how  to listen to  o ther people’s issues in a non- 
judgm ental way, and w ould be  taught about 
providing information and referral to  the 
public. There w ould be explicit films, explicit 
language, and stuff that w ould push buttons for 
all o f  us. Each staff m em ber w ould  be assigned 
as a sptecific suppiort for sptecific issues, as well 
as overall concerns w e might be facing and 
need  to  process out. W e w ould  be learning all 
about the hum an sexual respxansc and the myri
ad techniques for pleasuring, for all the sexual 
preference group» along the continuum .

I think the main thing about the SFSI exper
ience is that it provokes you to  think. As a form 
o f  sexual consciousness-raising, SFSI provides 
a fram ew ork, a space w here you  can look into 
your life. You can m ove through your m ind 
and think about choices to  be made, actions to 
be pjcrformed, sex to be enjoyed. SFSI en
courages people to give themselves permission 
to  explore their sexuality. To d o  w hat it is you 
w ant to  do and  to  have fun w ith  it. But also to 
take responsibility for your actions. To make 
go o d  choices for yourself T o  be good to 
yourself.

This sort o f  m onitoring o f  pleasure is really 
an ongoing process o f defining your needs and 
thereby refining your pleasure/abilities. It’s like 
SFSI’s rap on  masturbation: learn how  you like 
to  be  pleasured by pleasuring yourse lf— find
ing the strokes, the rhythms, th e  pressures, the 
sensitivities, the areas o f erotic pleasure in your 
body. By know ing w hat you w ant you can 
teach others how  you like to  be pleasured — 
you can share eroticism.

Sex is basically a m ode o f com m unication 
w ith yourself, as well as being a ptartnership 
situation. The scene goes best, o r the sex flows 
m ore pxMitively, w hen you can com m unicate 
your desires and sexuaJ/emotional boundaries, 
to  the o ther person and vice versa. It builds a 
relationship o f trust between you. And this goes 
for casual encounters as well as w ith lovers. For 

'  p>eop)le in the high-risk AIDS category, this is not 
a casual issue.

T he SFSI training started, along w ith basic 
anatom y, w ith lectures on  masturbation, affec
tionately referred to as sclf-plea.suring. We were 
show n film close-ups o f female genitalia — the 
array o f different clitorises, o f  liprs, and pubic 
hair and shap>es and colors o f vulvas at rest, dur
ing the excitement phase, peaking and cumm- 
ing and returning to  pre-excitement. We were 
show n penises o f all typ>es being masturbated 
in all sorts o f ways, with and w ithout vibrators. 
All the different strokes for different folks.

T here were films o n  fist-fucking, o n  group 
sex, on  natural childbirth, sex in an iron lung, 
an abortion, senior citizen sex, surrogate sex 
w orkers at work, lesbian dyketaciics, bondage 
and many others. Everything was discussed 
from  shit play, to  fun w ith animals, sex toys, 
contraception and barrier methods, s/m  and 
w ater sp»rts, to  issue discussions o f  safe-sex 
praaices, gender bending, sexual health, AIDS, 
sex therajDy, incest, sex in  conjunction w ith 
prescribed and recreational drugs, consen t is
sues, and pornography and  the law.

Overall, SFSl’s policy is one o f  sexual free
dom  for all. This platform, som ew hat revised 
for the ’80s, takes a position that sexual freedom 
m ust be practiced w ith responsibility. In the 
face o f  the AIDS crisis, in the face o f a w ave o f 
hom ophobia washing over the country , w ith 
the danger o f nuclear, planetary annihilation — 
and in deference to  a New Age Consciousness 
— the pursuit o f life, liberty and pleasure must 
be balanced with a concern  for social responsi
bility.

Responsibility, how ever, is no t repression. 
The primary basis o f responsibility is clear com 
m unication — adjustm ents, negotiations, un 
derstanding o f  w hat is needed to  keep the life- 
force active, the sex-flow pxjsitive. W hether the 
communication is over safe-sex practices, nego
tiated pow er exchanges, o r  therapeutic techni
ques for overcom ing whatever crippling pat
terns have blocked a person in his/her lust for 
happiness and fulfillrnent, the pxssitive sexual 
exchange is primarily a profound com m unica
tion.

For SFSI, non-consent is the only unnatural 
a a . The idea of responsibility pivots around the 
concept o f consent. SFSI takes a broad, non- 
judgmental perspective o n  hum an sexuality, 
but takes a strong stand against non-consensual 
sex. A person must have the right to  freely say 
“ n o ” according to  her o r  his ow n  personal 
needs. And because som ething is defined as 
lep^  o r illegal, it is no t necessarily consensual 
o r non-consensual. Tw o 1 6 -year olds m ay d e 
cide to have intercourse and thereby break their 
state law. Two pjay m en in  Georgia are practi
tioners of sodom y. O n the other hand, w ithin 
the confines o f a socially approved marriage, a 
m an forces his wife to  indulge in sexual activi
ty w hich she does no t w ant for herself — this 
is non-consensual. Date rap>e is no t consensual. 
And with pteople in nursing hom es w h o  are 
denied  the right to  be sexual, SFSI believes this 
is a consent issue.

I  think it Is crucial here to stress that SFSI, 
as a grass-roots sex help typ>e o f organiza
tion, does no t push advocacy o f  any sort 

in their telephone hotline program. As had been 
reiterated time and again throughout the train
ing, at SFSI they are not doing counseling or 
therapy, nor are they p»liticizing sexual issues. 
SFSI help» pteople clarify what their sexual con
cerns may be, help» them clarify w hat it is they 
w ant to  do, and provides accurate information 
and  referrel to p>eople so  they can make in
form ed decisions themselves about how  they

want to lx 'h a \c  .sexually.
SFSI pirovidcs sexual information w hich de- 

mythologiz.es misinfom iation we may have 
taken as fact. For exampile. one t>f my favorite 
films was a 10-m inute flick on  female ejacula
tion, w ith amazing close-ups o f cunts spurting 
out fountains o f cum  in slow motion. These 
orgasmic expulsions o n  film break the m yth 
that w om en d o  not ejaculate. How many w om 
en have lived w ith the embarassing belief that 
anything beyond the usual vap^ttal secretions 
during orgasm was urine. In fact, 15% o f  all 
w om en can and do  ejaculate sexual fluid from 
som ething called the Skein’s glands.

Most o f  the sessions in the training began 
w ith an exam ination o f the malappropriate no
tions, misinformation, and derogatory' attitudes 
running ramptant through our stereotypic cul
ture. For instance, the section on  anal sex began 
w'ith an examination o f a rather nasty heterosex
ist attitude: only w om en and  faggots get fuck
ed in the ass. By the end  o f  the session, w e had 
learned a great deal about the anatomy o f  the 
anus, the different types o f  tissue running from 
the opjening up  to  the digestive tract area, the 
varying sensitivities throughout, safety m ea
sures to  be used during ptenetration, safe-sex 
practices writh anal sex, h ^ t h  concerns, the ad
vantage and  disadvantage o f  various types o f 
lubricants, different ptositions used in anal in- j 
tercourse, and  m any o ther facts, including the ' 
observation that the asshole is similar to  the lips 
o f the m outh in  having approximately the same 
num ber o f  pleasurable nerve endings, and that 
many m ore wtomen that one would imagine use 
anal intercourse as a form  o f  birth control.

O n a ptetsonal level, 1 had much less o f a 
problem  accepting the things which may have 
pushed a lot o f o th er peop le’s buttons, like 
the session on  shit play, the film of fisting, and 
rap» o n  incest and  the dem onstration o f safety 
m easures one  should take while w hipping a 
submissive, than I had w ith  a primary gut level 
feeling o f  discom fort w hen  lesbian sex was dis
cussed. I had a negative feeling centering 
around p>olitical issues o f  assimilation and male 
voyeurism  w hen w e got into small group» and 
w ere asked to  share p>er.sonal sexual inform a
tion w ith  o ther trainees. I felt particularly 
uneasy about discussing m y sexuality with 
heterosexual males in the group. In fact, 1 was 
.selective and pterhap» heteropthobic in my com 
munications. I also realized how  all o f us w ere 
feeling vulnerable and hesitant around each 
other, as w e w ere all w orking through the pter- 
sonal stuff which was being brought up for each 
of us.

Across-the-board concerns came up in the 
.section on  sex therapy, along with the ptersonal 
ctinfessionals o r raps on  personal sex history, 
p resented  throughout the training. Panelists 
di.scassed frankly and op>cnly what types o f 
cultural misinformation they were subjected to 
while grow ing up, w hat guilts developed, how 
they m ade their adjustm ents around the stuff 
w ithin the constraints o f  the panicular repres
sions, and the joys o f  breaking through sexual/ 
em otional blocks. The panelists w ere Black, 
white, Asian, Latino, homosexual, heterosexual, 
transexual and bisexual, o f  upptcr, m iddle and 
low er class backgrounds, rural and urban, old 
and young. It may .sound like a cliche of dem o
cracy o r o f .spirituality, but w e’ve all been in
flicted, no  matter w hat ou r backgrounds, with 
sexual bad karma.

1 thought to  myself how  despite w hatever 
patterns w e inherit, each of as is inherently free 
and in a real .scn.se respxjnsible for eliminating 
bondage to  these patterns, which are, after all, 
out.side o f us. It’s how  w e’ve reacted that has 
established your ow n  patterns of behavior. Pat
terns can be changed. Each panelist had a story 
o f how  they re-defined themselves from the in
side out. And .some pxople had stories o f  how 
they had changed their outsides to fit the ex
igencies o f w hat they decided to be their ow n 
inner values.

In fact, what 1 discovered in the SFSI train
ing, was my ow n  fundam ental attitude — my 
ow n overview  on  sex. SFSI takes a largely 
behaviorlst approach to  .sexuality. For me, 1 
relate to  sex as a kind o f spiritual metaphor. It’s 
a great arena o r testing ground for notions of 
px)wcr-conscioasness, deep  comm unications 
frtjm m ind/body to  mind/body, spiritual Issues 
around  love and relationships, trust, karma.

risk taking, ads enture, aim m itm ent to [X'rsonal [ 
grow th, all played ou t w ith the kind of fiKUS- I 
ed intensity tliat everycUiy pxilite consdoasness ! 
obfascates. Great sex is a pxnverful transfor- ' 
Illative expierience!

F.spx'Cially during the SFSI se.ssion on .sex 
ctiunseling, I thtiught a lot about how picople 
actually do  transform themselves, how to break 
repressive patterns w hich cau.se guilt, despiera- 
tion, and emotional/.sexual blocks. It .seems to  
be that whatever the therapieutic technique, the 
com m on denom inator for successful transfor
mation resides in the acceptance of some sort 
o f transp)er.sonal consciousness. First, you’ve 
got to  give yourself piermission to  release your
self, to  release y’our mind, your body, your ego, 
from whatever repressive voices, thoughts, 
fears o r relationship» are boxing you in. No mat
ter how  deep, how  ingrained the attachments 
to any o f the above, the first com m itm ent is to  
yourself and your ow n  well-being. You’ve got 
to ow n your own pxiwer. It’s the unconditional 
piower available to  each and every one o f us, 
no m atter how  unliberated the circumstances 
in w hich we may find ourselves. Everyone has 
the  pxiwer for self-liberation, to  release 
them selves, and then  to  pass differently 
through the world. Because you can be sure, 
that if you are intimidated, negleaful, o r in
decisive about where your ow n piower lies, that 
som eone else is pulling the strings and diver
ting you from your pursuit o f life, libeny and 
happiness. There’s m uch to  be learned from 
sexual ptolitics.

I  thought a lot about AIDS during the train
ing. AIDS as a reality o f life in San Fran
cisco in the ’80s was brought up frequent

ly. I must say, despite all the sexual enthusiasm, 
we were often rem inded o f the ramifications o f 
the epidemic on everybody. 1 think that Steve, 
a 1 3-year veteran o n  the staff w ho  is also a self- 
identified high-risk person, best sum med up  a 
sex-px)sitive, life-pxjsitive approach to  AIDS:

AIDS is an issue for everybody. And for 
some p>eople it a whole lot closer. I thank 
my stars that nobody’s punched my ticket 
yet. It’s frightening, but life doesn’t come 
with a guarantee. I’m being forced to really 
say. I'm just as likely to get this as any of my 
friends or clients who have died,- and I am 
just as likely to pass it on.

I’ve had two pieoplc of mine pass on in the 
last two weeks alone, and three more have 
moved from the ARC category into the AIDS 
category, and a couple of others who have 
ARC are dealing with the fact that they could 
die from ARC Living on a day-to-day basis 
with that, -always dealing with it, even if you 
try to make each day worthwhile and try to 
live as fully in the pre.sent moment as px»- 
sible, .something just always seems to hit you 
and set you back. Living with the .social stig
ma of the disease is almost as bad as having 
it live in yt)ur body. Our culture really wants 
to make .sex wrong. Not only do we have to 
deal with death and dying, but we have to 

. ask ourselves: Airi 1 going to be able to find 
an acceptable way to have sex, and to enjoy 
getting up in the morning and doing some
thing with a partner, de.spite the shadow t>f 
AID.S looming t)ver me?

In my life, I’m living as if my ticket has 
been punched, too. It's uppted the quality of 
my life. In the pa.st I’d done a lot of drup^ and 
drank and fucked a lot blindly so as not to 
feel the wide range of cmtxioas that life of
fers us. Now I want to feel it all. I need to ex
press the love I feel, and I need to express it 
now. We can’t wait and think we’ll get it 
together in a month or two, so let’s love each 
other now... .\nd another thing, if but of the 
2(K) ways to enjoy .sex, six are considered to 
be unsafe, you can bcl that I'm not going to 
give up all those other ways I can enjoy 
my.sclf and give and receive pleasure.

It's true, I thought to  myself, going over my 
.SFSI notes, how m uch honesty w-e .sacrifice for 
a .self-image. How much we hide from ourselves 
and others. How much must .still be urKovered. 
How gcxxl it would be for everyone to choasc 
to  undergo a SFSI typxr training. How .sex can 
be a real tool for p>ersonal and social traasfor- 
mation. And how  impxtrtant it is that w e not 
allow the pre-fascist, anti-sex forces to  push us 
further back into darkne.ss.

The next SFSI training begins on October / /. 
1986. For this or other related information you 
can call: 665-.i~9t).

LEONARD MARAN, 
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A S T R O L O G IC A L
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(415)864-8302
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A  I Love Pussy 

' I Love My Girlfriend
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Hot Colors: Turquoise, Bright Pink 
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Send $4.95 check or m oney order + 6  5 %  sales lax 
p lus $1.50 sh ip p n g  and harx lling  to:

DYKE DRMMER8, PO NX 31». BERKELEY ««Tl»
O ther styles, colors and sizes available 

— write for FREE catalog (included with every order)

Nob Hill
Cat Clinic & Hospital

1540 California Sf, San Francisco
(between Polk & Larkin)

Francis W. Gross, DVM
M edicine, Surgery 
Dentistry.
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&  Groom ing  
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HOSPITAL HOURS
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7:30am -6pm  
Saturday: 
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Doctors Hours by Appointm ent 

Telephone 776-8730

l/l/omen Fusion 2 5  
Halloween Dance Nov.

B a y  A r e a  C a r e e r  

W o m e n  o f f e r s  y o u . . .
...contact and support from  over 9 0 0  professional and 
career-minded w om en in the G reater Bay Area. These 
are the business owners, entreprenuers and achievers 
who care about sharing w ith  you. Com e to our next 
social event or netw orking  m eeting and find out m ore  
about all the bonus benefits BACW now offers you!
* Network with pros • Save on valuable seminars
* Meet active women • Receive Bi-monthly Newsletter
* Hear community leaders < Use Directory Discounts

* Enjoy support in your personal and professional life!

PROUD SPC»tSC« CS9<>AY gam es II

For confidential inform ation, w rite: BACW, 55 
New Montgomery' 5t. Suite 724 . San Francisco. CA 
94105, or call 415-495-5393

N a m e ________________________________________________________________

A ddresx .

( ity S tate  / . ip .  

P h o n e _______



22 on the R ed  — the (Jolden Gate Business Association's a n n u a l benefit Casino Night takes place 
Saturday, October I I  a t the Giftcenter Pavilion. A t 6p .m . there’s a  spcuu gourmet dinner &fashion  
show  fo r  the support o f  AIDS programs: then fr o m  9pm to 1:30 there's gam ing fo r  prizes & da n 
cing. P roceedsfrom  the event go  to the Foundation, to support it's  special grantm aking  program  
to  the gayAesbian com m unity, which this y e a r  reached the $100,000 mark.

A lly ce  K im e rlin g
ATTO RNEY AT LAW

(415) 863-8796

G eneral C ivil P ractice  
1390 Market Street, Suite 701 
San Francisco, 94102  
Se Habla Español, W /A  
Eve &  weekend appts. available

EUROPEAN HIGH SPEED 
1ANNING IS HERE

Ours
19861eciindogy

Vs. Theirs
1970's lechnology

Say yes to:
A guaranteed tan in only one session 

' 100% pure UVA tanning 
' A cool, open design 

with a sanitary mattress 
‘ Private, spacious rooms 
I Private phones in each room
> An AEI sound system
> The ACU-MASSAGE TABLE’ : the world's 

finest computeriaed body massage
> EDA and Underwriters Laboratory approval
• Interior design by Joe Hooper and Associates. 

Beverty Hills

No visible results after one session 
Harmful UVB rays

I Hot. claustrophobrc. unsanitary plexiglass

IV xrroiN iM tN t

3 9 S 5  1 7 T H  ST 

SAN FRANCISCO
CALIFORNIA 94114 
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A Totally New Generation 
oi Tanning Equipnwnt

O ld  W ives Tales Bookstore 
Celebrates Ten Years
By Louise Rafkin

F ew  lesbian-feminist collectives have 
w ithstood the test o f  time and fewer 
still w ith the strength and visibility 
o f  San Francisco’s w o m en ’s book

store, O ld Wives Tales. Located on  Valencia 
Street, it’s a center for local events, houses one 
o f  the best w om en’s notice boards going, and 
generally is on  every out-of-town dyke’s itiner
ary o f lesbiana. Collective m em bers Tiana Ar- 
ruda and Jennifer Krebs recently talked w ith 
Coming about the past, present and future 
o f this com m unity institution.

[Coming Up!]: What are the origins o f  the 
bookstore?

[Krebs]: Carol Seajay and  Paula Wallace 
started the store on  l 6th  Street in  1976. Carol 
had w orked  at A W om an’s Place in Oakland.

[Arruda]: They also had a 16,000 loan from 
the Feminist Credit Union, and o n e  private loan 
o f  maybe a thousand dollars. I cam e into the 
collective five years ago.

[Krebs]: 1 started subbing h ere  in 1982 and 
joined the collective tw o years ago.

[Arruda]: The first five years th e  bookstore 
grew  a lot. After the m ove to  this location w e 
really grew, then  it levelled off for a few years. 
The last couple o f years we have show ed a 10% 
increase in sales. W e're doing b e tte r again.

Do y o u  th ink the finances o f  the bookstore 
reflect different m ovements in the com m unity?  
The a m o u n t o f  m oney available to women?

[Krebs]: I think it’s really im portant to  talk 
about the fact that ou r sales a ren ’t grow ing at 
the rate they started grow ing at. Part o f that is 
because there are a lot o f o ther things available 
to  w om en these days. Their on ly  contact with 
lesbianism in San Francisco is no t by  com ing 
here. Their only contact w ith feminism is not 
by coming here. There is a lot o f  stuff that w om 
en  can spiend their m oney on  now . Also, read
ing in this country  is in a very bad  state now . 
If the general paiblic read m ore today, our busi
ness w ould be doing better. That’s my disclaim
e r about w hy w e are no t making 1500,000 a 
year. Things are picking up  because we arc 
busting o u r asses, doing m ore outreach, adver
tisements and working really hard  to make this 
w ork.

[Arruda]: That’s one pan  o f it. The other pan 
is ^ t  there are increasingly m ore and m ore 
books for w om en about w om en and pmblished 
by  feminist presses.

W hen I first m oved to  the Bay Area — before 
the store opiened — there w as a little c o f  
feehouse and small bookroom  called the Full 
M oon Bookstore. There w ere a few authors 
w ho  had been  published by th e  mainstream, 
like G ertrude Stein and Adrienne Rich, bu t the 
rest was xeroxed and mimeographed papers by 
w om en in universities o r whatever, doing their 
thing. W om en self-published their poetry in lit
tle chapbooks. That was 1974.

Here, twelve years later, you walk in and find 
a full bookstore for and about w om en. A lot o f 
it has been the rise in feminist presses and the 
result o f  the w om en’s m ovem ent itself For in
stance, the battered  w om en’s section used to  
fill up half a shelf which dealt w ith incest, abuse, 
battery o r rape and now  there  are four full 
shelves and w e could use m ore space.

/  guess I  can remember when w e used to all 
b a te  ju s t about the same bookshelves, and  now  
it's  a  bit overwhelming... there are so many.

[Arruda]: There are also m ore W om en’s 
Studies classes now  using w om en’s and third 
w orld books o f  the son  w e carry. All o f these, 
including lesbian and gay literature classes, help 
sell books.

[Krebs]: W e get mail orders, and in the sum 
mer, a lot o f  w om en visit from  Nebraska or 
Kansas w ho  see this as a mecca.

[Arruda]: After ten years o f  existing you get 
to  be well know n. There is som eone at Chan
nel 7 w ho  continually refers pieople here for 
w om en’s books. We have w orked  to broaden 
our base, not to  be only for one type of woman 
It's for many types of w om en, as well as som e 
m en w ho are interested in w om en’s issues 
W e’ve also concentrated in th e  last few vears

in exjjanding the children 's section as there 
seem s to  be a baby boom  in the lesbian 
com m unity...

[Krebs]: As elsewhere...
[Arruda]:.. .because it is im portant to  have the 

right kinds o f books to  grow  up  with.
[Krebs]: We also have program s every week, 

w hich is one o f  the m ore im portant and fun 
things here, featuring both  authors and political 
events.

H ow  do  yo u  th ink the changes in the com 
m u n ity  affects y o u r  work?

[Krebs]: Well, last year it seem ed like a lot of 
w om en w ere going on  pretty  expensive bar 
events, say, m oonlight cruises for $35, but they 
hardly set foot in here. I kinda w ondered where 
the  com m unity’s priorities w ere. I don 't seem 
to  think about it so  m uch this year, probably 
because business is going better.

[Arruda]: Sometimes 1 have friends tell me 
that they bought a new  hardcover book from 
another bookstore, no t a feminist bookstore. 
And I have friends tell m e they buy  books from 
Cro'wn bookstore, and it hurts m y hean to  hear 
that. Then 1 have to  explain to  them  why those 
bookstores are ou r “enem ies” because they are 
like the huge corpiorations w ho  exist all over the 
country  making profit because they can buy in 
huge quantities, at discounts that are not avail
able to  us. 1 think it’s impwrtant to  educate the 
com m unity on  this.

[Krebs]:. For instance, at the American 
Booksellers Association conference w e met a 
w om an w ho bought books at Price Club to sell 
at her bookstore, because she could get them  
cheapier than she could  from the publisher. 
Price Club buys thousands o f  copies o f The 
M am m oth Hunters, say. W e sell lots o f that 
book  too. By “ lo ts” at O ld W ives Tales 1 mean 
a hundred plus over several years.

So yo u  th ink there used to be more politics 
about where w om en d id  their shopping?

[Arruda]: Yes, and today it has to do  w ith 
w hat’s convenient...

[Krebs]: It used to  be nw re  o f  a priority to  
buy from w om en’s bookstores. Also “w om en’s 
sections” d idn’t exist in mainstream stores.

[Arruda]: Also there are m any writers com 
ing up w ho  are piopular and are women, no t 
like it used to  be in the past. It may be that they 
d o n ’t sell tw o million copies as som e o f the m en 
do, but they have gone from only being know n 
by a small com m unity to  being well know n. 
Alice Walker and Grace Paley are tw o examples. 
W omen’s writing is being carried in more book
stores; most stores carry at least a few o f the 
same authors that w e do. That hasn’t always 
been true. Also the “ jobbers” — those books 
found in suprermarkets, now  include books by 
w om en. O an o f  the Cave Bear, A cciden t^  
Tourist and W omen Who L o te  Too Much are 
som e examples. That d idn ’t happren a few years 
ago. It’s good because it gets to  prcople w ho  
w ouldn’t get into a feminist bookstore, yet 
o ther w om en might grab it and not make a trip 
to  their feminist bookstore.

How does the store fu n c tio n  financially?
[Arruda]: W e are inco iporated  as a not-for- 

profit coiporation. N one o f us ow n  stock; it’s 
ow ned  by the com m unity sort of. If the store 
was ever sold, the m oney left after praying bills 
w ould go to  another project w ith similar goals. 
No one who w orks here ow ns the store, but the 
workers make the decisions about the workings 

(continued on page 10)
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Cleve Jones 32nd B-Day Bash 
Raises $ for Friends Committee 
On Legislation

Friends of veteran gay rights activist CIcvc 
Jones will celebrate Cleve’s 32nd birthday with 
a party at Cafe Flore o n  Wednesday, O ctober 
13. The party, a benefit for the Friends (Quaker) 
Com m ittee on  Legislation — a full-time lobby 
in the State Capitol for peace, justice and in 
dividual freedom  — includes appearances by. 
Holly Near and Armistead Maupin, as well as 
various elected officials and candidates.

The party starts at 8pm ; the cafe is located at 
Market & Noe. A donation  o f 1 10, S 15 o r $2S 
will be  requested at the dtxir.

Old Wives Tales...
(continued from  pane HJ 
o f the store.

H ow  does die m llectire work?
(Arruda|: Right now  we have three people on 

the collective, and w c are s<x)n to be five. 
Basically that's how  w e have run it for many 
years, four full-time w orkers and one part-time 
m em ber.

Do yo u r  profits f>o hack into d x  store?
(Krcbs|: Yes, and for the first time in five years 

wc just got a raise. W'e have projectioas to  con 
tinue doing so. Part o f that is that we are com 
m itted to  not living on  the margin for the rest 
o f our lives. It .shouldn't be a volunteer job, nor 
should it be a job w here you can just afford to 
go to w ork and go hom e. It doesn't look like 
any of us are going to  be rich in the near future! 
W c are also going to  buy a computer, an es.sen- 
tial tool for grow th in the eighties.

A nd  ckxs your collectii'e work uvll?
(Krebs): Well, there are so many aspects of 

collectivism that are difficult. We ask people to 
give six months notice because it's so hard to 
train people to w ork  here. There's no boss so 
it's hard to hire people; w e all have different 
needs and views o f w ho and what we want.

Basically the problems that we face in the col
lective are the problem s that we face in socie
ty; oppression as w om en, racial oppression.

class oppression. In this collective w e re from 
very different ethnic and class backgrounds. I 
think o f  the quote by Bernice Reagon in H ome 
Girls — that "you are never comfortable w ork
ing in coalitions.” That's how  it is here m uch 
o f the time. We d o n 't have a boss to  blame or 
to be told what to do  by. Priorities are constant
ly being looked at. W e’ve been brought up  to 
either take orders o r give orders, riot to 
prciblem-solve. But still the workings o f the 
business have to  go on. If we are fighting about 
racism at Christmastime we still have to sers'e 
all the hoards o f people in here.

Vihat is your relationship to the fem in is t 
press?

(Krebs): For a lot o f  bookstores, their business 
evolves around their business w ith Bantam, 
Randam House and Harper & Row. Now we do 
business with them  too, but a lot o f  our selec
tions are from small presses and w om en's pres
ses. Their health, stablility and offerings are real
ly im fxjnant to us. I'm  always anxious about 
what is coming out from feminist p r e s ^ ,  both 
as a reader and book  buyer, because that’s a 
large percentage o f ou r revenues.

(Arruda): One o f the reasons that the store re
mains opien is because o f the small publishers 
and feminist presses. Because of their .selling 
pow er w e are able to  put more academic o r ex
pensive books on  the shelves as well, w hich 
might have useful information in a different for

mat. We might only sell o n e  o r tw o Copies a 
year o f these m ore ob.scure brxiks, but it’s im
portant to  offer as m uch as w e can.

(Krebs): And feminist presses wifi always 
keep a w riter in print. So m any btxjks, includ
ing Coming Out Stories, Choices, and many 
Phyllis Chesler books are ou t o f  print now. It's 
one thing for a book to  sell m any copies in the 
first year o f  publication, bu t it’s imptortant to 
keep a book  available five years from now.

(Arruda): Also the type o f  btxik that feminist 
presses publish gains popularity as it gels older. 
With tim e they  sell m ore copies because they 
are better know n, the w o rd  gets out. In a 
mainstream publishing house they will p ro 
bably cut you off if your bcxik doesn 't do  well 
immediately.

\X7Mt are yo u r  best sellers now?
Krebs; Women Wlx> Loiv Too Much sold well 

this sum m er, though I d o n 't know  if Coming 
Op! readers are its readership. Also the books 
in the drug abuse and alcohol addiction section 
are selling well....

Check the Old Wiivs Tales bestseller list fo r  their 
popular fic tio n  offerings, a n d  pop into the Oc
tober A nniversary sale  — 15 percent o f f  all 
bexoks October 3 0  through N ovem ber 2! Tiana 
a n d  Jennifer also extend a n  im ita tion  to Old 
Wives Tales birthday party, October 30th. check 
the calendar fo r  details.

THE EAST
BAY
The East Bay is a wellspring of opportunity — 
from taking care of yourself to finding that 
elusive book to dancing "til dawn — live it up!

HEALTH
AIDS Project o( the East Bay needs your sup- 

I port! Become a volunteer counselor or speaker.
I Services include counseling, support groups, ad- I vocacy, education and a food baiik. 400 40th 
St., Suite 200, Oakland. 420-8181.
Nina Allen, Certified AcupunctuiistyMasseuse,

I uses Chinese and Japanese needling methods 
I and practices acupressure, polarity, Swedish 
I and deep tissue massage. Sne encourages emo- 
I tiorial release, spiritual exploration, exercise 
and good nutrition. Needles individualized. A 
gentle touch. 547-1119.

I Berkeley Women's Health Collective Lesbian 
Clinic offers both gynecological and general 

I medical care in a supportive clinic setting run 
by and for lesbians. Monday nights, 7-9 pm,

I sliding scale fees. 2908 Ellsworth St., Berkeley; 
843-6194.
Body Electric School of Massage and Rebirthing 
offers a 150-hour Professional Certificate in 
Bodywork. Women oiily drop-in massage 

I nights. Group Oil massage drop-in for men 
every Sunday. Trainings in Healirtg and 
Eroticism. 6527-A Telegraph Ave., Oakland; 
653-1594.
East/West Animal Care Center natural and 
traditional veterinary care for your pet. Features 
individualized attention, preventative pro
grams, acupuncture, nutrition, herbs, medicine 
and surgery. Cheryl Schwartz, D.V.M., 1201 E. 
12th, Oakland; 534-3924.
Shirley Hargrove and Kay Sato, Therapists, help 

I you tap your power to nuke lasting change in 
your life. Enhjmce self-esteem, performance,

I health and creativity th rou^  Eriksonian hyp
nosis and neurolmguistic progranuning by two 
certified practitioners. 654-33iW (Kay) or 
652-7750 (Shirley).
Cathel Kitchgassner, AfLA., provides counseling 
and psychotherapy to women and men dealing 

I with depression, self-esteem, relationship 
issues, sexuality, addiction, recovery, co
dependency, adult children of alcohobes, work
ing class issues. Oakland. MFCC #MG0i21559.

I Insurance accepted. 841-6500.
Isha Mayim — ConnseUng and Bodywork
skillfully integrated to promote self-healing and 
balance between body, mind and emotions. Her 
training and experience include acupressure, 
deep tissue massage, psychosynthesis, medita- I tion and psychic healing. Certified. 655-3246.
I Ellen Meredith — Psychic ChantKling for your 

"wiser selP' to amplify the teachings of your 
I spirit as it speaks through your body, events in

your life and fantasies. Readings, healitigs, in
dividual spiritual coaching, clifoxs. SUding 
scale. Oakland. 655-6095.
Judy Pollack: Open Heart Massage with an em
phasis on body-tnind-heart intention . Utiliz
ing Swedish massage, visualization, sound and 
physical movement, each session is tailored to 
your needs at that moment. She also leads 
"Loving Ourselves" groups and workshops. 
658-8399.
Kathie Bailey — Rosen Method Bodywork:
Gentle, Mnetrating touch that meets you, con
tacting the seb limited by physical and emo
tional holding, opening the path to freedom and 
new choices. Sliding scale. Experienced 
bodyworker, Rosen trainee. 547-1327.
Ruth Scolnick — Therapeutic Bodywork:
release yourself from physical and emotiotial 
tensions and deeply relax! You'll feel vitalized 
and centered after a session with Ruth 
Scolnick, certified Jin Shin Do® Acupressurist 
and Shiatsu masseuse. Eight years experience. 
Sliding scale. 536-9814.
Sequoia — Wellness Training: SmaU, friendly 
classes in Hatha Yoga and stress management. 
Special classes for people concerned about 
AIDS. Individual work using massage and/or 
biofeedback — EB and SF; sliding scale. For 
brochure: 841-6511.
Hal Slate, MA., coimsels individuals and 
couples regardirig relationships, self-esteem, 
stress, grief and AIDS concerns. A counselor at 
Operation Concern, he is director of HTLV-3 
counseling at the Pacific Center. SF and 
Oakland. Sliding scale. 832-1254.
Miriam Smolover, M.F.C.C.: Heal yourseb and 
your relationships. Therapy for couples, in
dividuals, mediations, groups. Verbal and 
emotional-release work wim body and spirit 
awareness. Certified hypnotherapist. Wide- 
ranging issues and sensitivities. M.F.C.C. # 
MY20378. Insurance. 428-1512.
Marjorie Thirkettle, MA., M.F.CC., helps you 
explore the stressful issues in your life in
cluding; isolation, unusual eating patterns, rela
tionship tensions, separation issues, changing 
lifestyles and AIDS/ARC issues. Individuals, 
couples, families; free V5-hour initial consulta
tion. 843-3178.
Diane Goldstein Wicker, L.C.SW., is now prac- 
ticitig in the East Bay. 18 years e:rorience with 
lesbian issues, incest, race and cultural heritage, 
body image, eating disorders, relationships, per
sonal development and co-dependency. Anti- 
racism workshops. 621-7969.
Holly Wieber, O.S.S.; General dentistry in a

small friendly office, conveniently located at 
3045 Telegraph at Ashby Ave in Berkeley. In
surance, MC and Visa, teme Spanish. Not 
wheelchair accessible. 549-2814.

HOME

WELL-BEING
Dyke Drawers (D.D.'s): a sleazy new line of 
100% cotton underwear printed with the 
message of yemr choice; "I Love Pussy," "I Love 
My Girlfriend," "The Good Life," etc. D.D.'s 
come in "hot" colors to pastels and cost $4.95 
to $5.95 each. P.O. Box 3102 Berkeley 94703.
SuzaniK Judith, Tarot Guide, offers private con
sultations highlighting and exploring relation
ships, career, family, health, income, creativity. 
Choice-centered, femitiist, transpersonal, down- 
to-earth approach, 15 years e:rorience. Women, 
men, individuals, couples. Gin certificates, 
classes available. 658-7797.
Lovey's Clothing Sliop is especially for large 
women. Features recycled (most of which is 
imder $5) and new jup to $15) clothing. Ctirrent 
specials: new paraenute rants in hot colors (on
ly $15!). Some clothing for men and children, 
too. 652-0760.
Lynette Lane, Awatd-Witming Hair Stylist, has 
worked with women and men for 20 years, 
creating new images that are symteUc of the 
changes in their lives. She specializes in suppor
ting individual flow and bringing it to physical 
form. 526-9900.
Pacific Center Switchboard: the volunteers on 
the Pacific Center Lesbian/Cay Switchboard are 
trained to listen to your concerns. They have 
Bay Area and nationwide information —from 
sports and entertairunent to rap groups, 
counseliiig, AIDS and much more. 841-6224.
Same Fitness Center for Women is a fully 
equipped gym just for women with freeweights, 
aerobic dance classes, sauna, hot tub and 
massage. Open seven days a week; 847 San 
Pablo Ave, Albany; 526-5900.
Ti&ny's Pet Shop: your best friend is their 
specialty! An assortment of animals, from kit
tens to birds, is available, as are top quality sup- 
lies. Grooming for dogs and cats in the latest 
ashion. 3234 Grand Avenue, Oakland. 

465-4360.

BUSINESS

Glenview Key and Lock: a full-service lock 
shop offering home service, road service and in
shop hours. Re-keys, installations, repairs of 
automotive and household locks and custom 
lock hardware available. 100% gay operated. 
4187 Park Blvd., Oakland; 530-6141.
Such a Deal — Junque, Funk, Fumitutq: Step 
into your past — your Mama's or Baba's! Art 
deco to early American, '30s oak to '50s for
mica to '90s pine; vintage chatchkas, collec
tibles. If we don't have it, we'll find it! 3915 
Telegraph Ave., Oakland; 655-2508.
Sundance Shoe Repain expert craftswomen us
ing the best materials will restore your shoes, 
boots and other leather goods fast at fair prices. 
Also orthopedic correctiotis, dyework and 
custom leatherwork. Wheelchair accessible. 
2997 Shattuck, Berkeley; 540-7276.

ARTS
A Woman's Place Bookstore is a collectively 
operated, non-profit feminist bookstore offering 
over 10,000 titles with a focus on books by, for, 
about and of interest to women. Free services 
for women include a lending library and lounge. 
4015 Broadway, Oakland; 654-5427.
Aiuhin Art specializes in fine origirul contem
porary graphics from japan. Lithographs, 
wootulocks, etchings, silkscreens and mote. 
Famous artists include Sadao Watanabe and 
others. We offer a large selection of original art 
prints with a variety of subject matter. Personal 
assistance to help your selection. Call for an ap
pointment: 549-9101. 1212 Campus Drive, 
Berkeley 94708.
Jewels Graphics: fine graphic art, all printing 
needs. Graphic design, desk-top publishing, 
laser type, digitized photos, computer graphics, 
traditional type, calligraphy and illustration. 
Newsletters, ads, forms, resumes, stationery, 
brochures. Fast, reliable, reasonable. Downtown 
location: 763-9671, 763-1245.

ENTERTAINMENT

Elizabeth Hirshfeld — Insurance: We need pro
tection, too! Insurance and financial services for 
the alternative family and business, including 
disability, group and individual health, life, 
estate conservation and retirement. Free con
sultation. 268-3347.
Levy, Oppenheimer A Scaparotti: Lesbian- 
feminist law office committed to demystifying 
law and serving the conununity at reasonable 
rates. Preventative services (wills, powers of at
torney, relationship agreements, etc). Represen
tation in many areas including personal injury, 
family, employment. 6536 Telegraph Ave., 
Oakland; 652-6201.
Tax/Accounting Services by 'Val Waltz, EA., 
and Lynn Lathrop for individuals and 
businesses. Filing of late returns or amend- 
ments/year-end tax planning. Payroll services 
and quarterly reports, bank recs, financial 
statements. 234-8069.

Brick Hut: the oldest women-owned and 
operated restaurant in the known universe. 
Finest and freshest ingredients, extensive 
menu, substantial portions, unique waffles, 
friendly and courteous service, cnildren 
welcome, pancakes, eggs and fun. 3222 Adeline 
St., Berkeley; 658-5555.
Driftwood Louim: Spaghetti feeds every Tues
day night for only $1.75! Disco dancing Thurs
day, Friday and teturday nights. A great place 
for women to visit m the East Bay! 22170 Mis
sion Blvd., Hayward; 581-2050.
Manu Bears, your isle of Lesbos away from 
home. Coffeehouse, entertairunent, teokstore, 
gifts, records, gallery or just hanging out. 6536 
Telegraph, Oakland; 428-9684.
OUie's of Oakland: a great place to party and 
visit. DJs, live music, comedy, videos, pinball, 
contests and sports. Public or private parties, 
receptions, fun, fundraising. Ollie's — the 
gayest club in town. 4130 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakland; 653-6017.

44 X T  e isn't an ordinary dog.
He thinks he’s a per- 
son. He’s like my child, 
my baby .”

Maybe you’ve heard the speech before. A gay 
man is talking about his pet o f  fifteen years. For 
many lesbians and gay men, time spent with an 
animal is m ore than just a nurturing outlet. It’s 
an extra-special relationship. We share the love 
for animals o f our city’s namesake, Saint Fran
cis o f Assisi. And lesbians and gay m en have 
contributed  a significant role in the  noble 118- 
year history of o u r San Franciso Society for 
Prevention o f Cruelty to  Animals (SF/SPCA).

This m utual admiration w ith the animal 
world has its roots in childhood. W ho doesn ’t 
wax nostalgic over Timmy and lassie o r Dori.)- 
thy and Toto; Liz and Roddy w ith their sleek 
ponies; the intellectu-al Flipper (” No one you 
see, is sm arter than he,,,. "); o r even Disney's 
cutely anthropom orphized forest denizeas like 
Bambi and  Thumper?

The SF/SPCA has fxiasted one of the more 
colorful floats in the Lesbian/Gay Parade for the 
past five years — a deep-red antique horse am
bulance full of cheering w orkers from the ci
ty's nationally prom inent shelter. Adoption 
booths are set up  at all major gay  events and 
street fairs, and often on  a sunny day in front 
o f Cliff s Hardware on  Castro Street.

As Lynn Spivak, SPCA spxakespcrson empha
sized, “W e have a very big audience in the gay 
com m unity — they 're  very receptive to  what 
w e’re doing. And our hiring policy definitely 
includes lesbians and gay m en — along with 
Blacks, Asians and the ethnic m ix of ou r city. 
We w ant to  reflect the com m unity at large and 
particularly try to  em ploy people w ho  love 
other living things”

Many gays do indeed w ork for the SF/SPCA. 
Lots o f others spiend countless hours volunteer
ing in their visionary programs. H undreds of 
gays have contributed m oney in large and small 
amounts. Thousands o f gay mamas and papias 
have adopted  playful m qpheads from the shel
ter o r used the shelter’s m any services that care 
for ou r grow ing animal population. And the 
community has panicipiated in newer programs 
that give animals a spiecial role in caring for the 
particular needs o f seniors, children, isolated 
people, and  patients under medical care, in
cluding people w ith AIDS or ARC,

O ne o f  the m ost successful aspects o f the 
SF/SPCA’s success story Is the G room ing Col
lege, d irected w ith soft-spoken dynamism by 
Carol Cooper, a w om an o f amazing warmth 
and talent. As C arol .succinctly remarks, "W e 
w ork miracles h e re ,"

In addition to training .students (16 graduated 
last year in the 420-hour program  with a diplo 
ma approved by  the Professional Pet Groom 
er’s Certification As.sociation), th e  grotrmers do 

'•“ make-overs” on  lost and/or homeless dogs 
and cats that w ould turn  Adrienne Arpel green 
w ith envy. Some of these creatures have been 
abused, neglected or abandoned for many 
m onths and have severe infections, mattings, 
and o ther physical problems.

To w itness the "B efore” and “After” work 
of Carol’s students is incredible and beautiful. 
Those sam e animals em erge as poised, happy 
debutantes with a new  lease on  life (and a huge 
a.sslst in adoptability). Carol also oversees train
ing in traditional grooming. Any San Franciscan 
can bring their pet to  the SPCA and receive 
either a gentle tune-up (bath/de-fleaing, etc.) or 
the grand treatm ent — the pet gels her or his 
ears cleaned, nails trim med, initial cut, brush 
out, a medicated flea bath, fluff dry and then a 
final spray of scented coat conditioner — and 
is ready to  give Patti La Belle a dem oastration 
of glam orous New Attitude.

The groom ing staff is sharp as nails. 1 obsers'- 
ed one w om an counsel another as she washed 
a rather large m ixed-breed. “ Use your n o se ," 
she advised, “And smell inside the ears. If it’s 
infected, it might be foxtails.” They treat the 
"m rxlels”  w ith tenderness and soft touching. 
It's a festive, tail-waggin’ atm osphere. Carol s 
philosophy is to  make her w ork enjoyable and 
creative. Having grcximed professionally for 12 
years, she feels that animals are more than grxid
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therapy for humans, they ’re our brothers and 
sisters on this planet. It's a genuine pleasure for 
her to take an animal that kxiks like a street ur
chin and transform it into a w ork of art.

"Being Grcximing D irector at the SF/SPCA Is 
the most challenging thing I've ever done,” says 
Carol. “It's my job to pleasantly educate grtxim- 
ers and ow ners so they can all have a ‘Happily 
Ever After.’ 'We cut and style all breeds here. 1 
think that mixed-breeds (or mutts) are just as 
w orthy o f  groom ing as purc-breds, although 
poodles are probably the most frequent visitors 
we have. Punk rex'k make-overs are fun (such 
-as a Mohawk o r multi-colored look), but few 
people ask for them. And cats are also groom
ed occasionally, mostly long hairs.

” I agree w ith Lynn that a lot o f  lesbian and 
gay people, rather than having children, have 
surrogate offspring in their pets,” observes 
Carol. “And professional grooming is one of the 
best preventative measures that a ’parent' can 
provide for the ‘child.’ ”

Clarol has tw o “children” herself — Tank and 
Buster (a dashing pair o f  miniature Schnauzers) 
— but every furball that sits under her brush 
and clipjjers is one of her kids. She’s one o f the 
Bay /Irea’s unsung heroes. Carol Cooper de- 
.serves ou r finest praise and appreciation.

A nother group o f  animal lovers are art
ists and performers — particularly dan
cers. Anna Pavlova not only loved to  
be photographed with her trademark swans, 

she also had a crush on  dogs. All-time great 
ballerina Alicia Alonso was never without her 
ainstant canine companion. Champagne. Mar
go Sappington, m odem  choreographer, held an 
audition for the S.F. O pera a few years back 
with her small dog in her arms w ho flew ou t 
with her from New York.

Dancers with Americ-an Ballet Theatre were 
forbidden for many years from taking their pets 
on tour w ith them, but now  the  animals are 
welcomed abo-ard as valuable members o f ABT.

A before a n d  after u o rk  o f w onder by the SPCA 
grrxim ing clinic.

The SF/SPCA was o n  the scene w ith ABT last 
year w ith  an animal psychologist offering con 
sultation to  the dancers on their pets’ ad
justm ents to  hotels and the rigors o f travel. ABT 
responded by whipping up  an on-the-spot “ Pir
ouettes for Pets” campaign, donating 50 tickets 
to  new  SF/SPCA volunteers and sending star 
dancers Cynthia Harvey, Danilo Radojevic and 
Johann  Renvall to  the shelter to spark dance 
lovers in to  adopting a w hiskered companion.

An even  m ore impxirtant area the SF/SPCA 
serves Is the Animal Assisted Therapy Program 
(AATP). What a menagerie o f celebrities "p e r
form ” for this program! Dr. IXxalittle couldn 't 
have a.ssembled a finer cast of charaaers: Elvis, 
the ex-fighting cock. Mom the Bunny, Eliot the 
Chinchilla, and many other veterans of the love- 
biz circuit. Dtizeas o f times each week, patients 
in mcdic-al, psychiatric, and convalescent in- 
stitutioas experience an untypical therapeutic 
m om ent — close encounters o f the emotional 
kind w ith another species.

This program Is in heavy demand, and for 
gixxl reason. People w ho haven’t talked for 
tw o years will shyly handle a guinea pig. .stroke 
its fur, then  smile — and begin to speak to  it. 
■Sharing space with an animal can be a nurtur
ing, non-threatening, affeaionate breakthrough 
for m any lonely. Isolated and frightened pa
tients. Some will cry, som e will laugh, .some will 
just get excited — but every visit makes a 
connection.
• In hospice situations, a mom ent o f joy is a 
precious jewel. For those with just a short time 
left, and  for those in physical pain, to  .see and 
touch and  LOVE another creature can relea.se 
a positive force that transcends and heals.

Chris Shaheen is a .spiecialist with AATP. She 
discussed her experiences with AIDS/ARC p a 
tients: “ I w ouldn’t stereotype people w ith 
AIDS. There are universal respoases w ith pa
tients in advanced stages o f any life-threatening 
disease. There is a com m on need for com m uni
cation. I feel it is a privilege to  work with these 
people, to  give them som e pleasure.

“ Most patients do n ’t have visitors; they are 
truly ‘cu t-off from the w orld,” according to  
Chris. “ Some are weak; a few are only awake 
foe an instant. .Some d o n ’t have enough energy 
to  respxjnd, others are moaning from pain. But 
an animal can break the loneliness/isolation cy
cle. It’s a chance to  forget problems. If our pa
tient has been rejected by family, friends, nx>rh- 
m ates and crvworkers, the animal won't reject 
him.

“Tve had several AIDS/ARC friends at the 
Hospice Ward at Garden Sullivan Hospital,”

Chris continued. “ O ne gentlem an w ith AIDS 
was bo th  deaf and blind. T hough he co u ld n ’t 
see o r hear, he  was still able to  spieak. I placed 
a guinea pig in his lap. He sm iled and caressed 
it and said, ‘He’s cute. Isn’t he cute?’ Then there 
was a w om an with AIDS w ho  wras very w ith 
drawn. 1 took our chinchilla; she  touched it and 
talked about it — it brought h e r out for a few 
minutes. And one AIDS patient w e had w ork
ing w ith us was so happy w ith th e  animals that 
w hen he was transferred to  a hospital in his 
hom e state o f  Illinois, he took  inform ation o n  
AATP to health care professionals there. W e’re 
spreading the w ord .”

Ken W hite , an ed u ca tio n  d irec to r fo r 
SF/SFKHA w ould like to help this service exprand 
to  more AIDS/ARC people w ho  enjoy the com 
pany o f a furry friend. Ken stresses, "All animals 
arc low  risk. Studies at UC Davis and  o th er 
reputable research labs .show that AIDS is not 
transferred through non-primate animals (or in
sects). As far as we know , the only significant 
risk is toxoplasmosis, w hich is related to  the 
cleaning o f a cat’s litter box. As with any animal, 
you should always wash your hands (or w ear 
gloves) w hen cleaning or dlspxising of feces. But 
I want to  emphasize that dom estic piets are 
perfectly safe. Rather than being a health risk, 
they are a health benefit."

W hite w ould  love to  provide guidance to  
som e organizations, such as the Shanti Project, 
the AIDS Foundation o r 0 )m in g  Hom e H os
pice, so  that they can integrate AATP in to  their 
structure. Many pieople with"AIDS/ARC w ho  
live at hom e do  have a Bow.ser to  bring som e 
suashine into their lives, but there are hundreds 
m ore w ho  w ould bask in the glow o f a sp^ecial 
friend. AATP currently visits over 120 sites, and 
its staff can ’t keep up w ith the increasing re
quests for visits. So anyone w ith an inclination 
to  volunteer in this capacity is encouraged to  
contact Ken White at the SF/SPCA.

For .some observers, the scene in Sunset 
Boulevard w hen Gloria Swanson buried her piet 
chim panzee in an elaborate cerem ony w «  sil
ly and absurd. But for anyone w ho has deeply  
loved an animal, Norma Dc,smond’s candlelit 
ritual was an act o f devotion to  a fellow inhabi
tant of this earth w e live on. Perhaps her last line 
shtxildn’t have been “Alright, Mr. DeMiUe... Tm 
ready for m y clase-up,” but rather, “Maaaaax, 
get the car.. Let’s go to  the SF/SPCA and  pick 
up a puppy .”
The SF/SPCA is open fo r  adoptions seven days a  
week. H a m . to 7:30p.m. It has the finest shelter 
operation in the country (if you  ha tvn '/ been, its 
north a  visit) at 2500 Kith Street, near Potrero.
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W a n in g  M o o n  G a th e rin g  
a t W o lf  C re e k
By Lynn Johnson

‘ ‘D ear Friends, queer friends, let m e tell you  
how I'm  feeling  You h a te  g iien  m e so much  
pleasure. I  lo tvyo u  so " (ptipular song at radical 
faerie gatherings).

At sum m er's  end, radical faeries came 
tugether on  80 acres o f oat-straw m eadow  and 
green, w ooded  hillsides beside W olf Creek in 
southern Oregon. From up and dow n the West 
Coast, from Arizona, from New York and 
Canada, they came to  honor the earth and en 
joy each o ther. They cam e by airplane, by 
thum b, by bicycle, by autom obile, and  by a 
schotTlbus flowered mainly by prayers to  the 
goddess. The first arrivals found a magnificent 
uasptiiled site: no show ers, no shiners, no  kit
chen, no  drinking water. By the end  o f  the first 
day, the California faerie engineer corps had in
stalled co ld  show ers pum ped  from the creek, 
a com fortab le  ou thouse , drink ing  w ater 
trucked in from a neighbor’s well, and a kitchen 
that p roduced  a hot vegetarian dinner.

At the sound  of a rusty sawblade gong, iaeries 
circled for sharing and self-government by con
sensus. The first circles w ere preoccupied with 
organizing w ork details to  ready the site for the 
large influx expected Labor Day w eekend. 
Grum bling was prevalent, but laughter and 
singing w ere louder. O n the second day, trees 
near tentsites had sprouted  fancy dresses and 
glittered scarves. Evergreen forests and huge 
spreading maple trees sheltered tents and 
mavsage tables. By the third day, there was a six- 
foot, fully-stocked make-up table with eight feet 
o f  m irrors in the bran. The main altar honored  
diverse gods, goddesses, cartoon characters and 
cherished memorabilia. Recorders, tamborines, 
guitars, drum s, songs and “yoo-hoos” echoed 
betw een the hills. O verlooking the swim ming 
hole a rom antic gazebo was refurbished while 
upstream a ritual sweat lodge was erected.

Lithe bodies and glowing faces cavorted 
naked through 105 degree days. Star-drenched 
nights m urm ured the erotic sounds o f  joyful 
pagan rutting, yet morning heart circles became 
tilled w ith wailing lam ents o f feeling alone in 
the m iddle o f  the crow d. Perhaps it was the 
waning m oon  encouraging the release o f pent-

up longings unfulfilled. O ne lam enter co m 
m ented in private, “ 1 haven’t gotten  laid this 
w hole gathering: if One m ore person hugs me 
and says 'I love you ,’ I'm  gonna smack h im .”

Mealtimes becam e so ex tended  that one 
faerie ending his breakfast began his lunch with 
the invocation, “ Faerie cat and faerie fart, and 
faerie eat again.” Well-muscled m en had packed 
in duffel bags o f  drag from w-hich exotic and 
ludicrous costum es w ere concocted  to fit the 
evenings’ them es, from “T he W hores o f  
Babylon” to  “ A Bar Mitzvah and Bam D ance.’ 
The best dresses cam e ou t on  th e  final n ight’s 
Fashion and Talent Show.

All meals, activities, w orkshops, clean-up, 
constructon projects and .special events w ere 
im prom ptu achievem ents by volunteers from 
within the gathering. Labor Day w eekend 
began w ith a m oving twilight ritual honoring 
the earth. “ D ish” circles form ed spontaneous
ly (“W anna’ hear w hose tent he crawled ou t o f 
this m orning?” “ Can you believe she’s still 
looking for Prince Charming?”). W orkshop» in
cluded "Risking Intimacy,” “Genital Shaving,” 
“Tarot,” “Crystal Healing,” "Sex and Spirituali
ty ,” “Aura Viewing,” “Stretching for Sissies,” 
“ Healing T ouch ,” and a botanical sunset hike.

O verall was the simple magic that always 
brings radical faeries together: the safe spiace o f  
a chosen p>agan family expressing love, sharing 
trust, honoring the earth and pursuing the 
balanced grow th o f mind, body , spirit.
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M u tua l Fu nd s

T he recent failure o f Atlas Savings and 
Loan was a piainfiil lesson for the com 
pany’s stockholders,

Dcpiositors at Atlas did not suffer losses. Their 
m oney, insured by  an agency o f the United 
States governm ent, was never at serious risk. 
While the m erger o f  Atlas into a Buffalo, New 
York holding com pany m asked its failure and, 
pierhap», p ro te a e d  Atlas’ employees, the stock
holders lost their entire investm ent.

Investors in the stock o f a corporation put 
their m oney at risk in hop>c o f  a greater return 
than they can earn simply by parking their 
money in a savings account. The worst scenario 
for those taking such risk, o f  course, Ls the 
failure o f the business and the resulting w orth
lessness o f their investm ent.

W hen Atlas’ organizers w ere selling stock to  
raise the capital necessary to  start the business, 
the investment was heavily prom oted in the les
bian and gay com m unity as ah investm ent in a 
"com m unity” business, one  that symbolized 
the financial strength o f  the com m unity and 
would serve its mem bers w ithout the discrimin
ation experienced elsewhere. These are ad- 

. mirable goals, bu t one hopes that those w ho 
bought the stock also read the p ro speaus 
carefully and  understood  the substantial risks 
o f  investing  in  an unseasoned , start-up 
company.

Investing w ith a social o r ethical goal in mind 
is not a n ew  idea. Increased attention to this 
p raa ice  has com e from activists oppesed  to 
apartheid. T hey have urged m ajor investors to  
divest their portfolios o f the securities o f com 
panies doing busines in South Africa in the hop« 
that such pressure will facilitate change in that 
troubled country .

Since th e  early 1970s, a grow ing num ber o f 
investors and  market professionals have applied 
a w ide variety o f  ethical criteria to  their invest
ment decisions, choosing either to  avoid com 
panies w ith  unaccepub ic  politices o r to  seek 
out companies w hich pursue socially enlighten
ed paths. C aution m ust be taken to  screen an 
investm ent b o th  on  the basis o f its merit as an 
investm ent and  o n  the basis o f social o r ethical 
criteria.

The av en g e  individual investor is not in a 
ptosition to  conduct this kind o f research. For 
those w ho  can ’t, a num ber o f  w idely varied 
“.socially responsible” mutual funds have come 
on the m arket.

The issues considered by these funds, such 
as apartheid, nuclear energy, defense contrac
ting, environmental pollution and employment 
policies, tend  to  be the concerns o f those with 
a progressive political bent. What better place, 
therefore, to  exptect that attention would be 
given to the struggle for the hum an rights o f les
bians and  gays?

The fact o f  the m atter is that we have been 
iftnored — o r avoided — once again. Until in
quiries u vre  m ade fo r  this article, not one of- 
these fu n d s  h a d  considered corporate policies 
tow ard lesbian a n d  gay employees important 
enough to  he a  criterion fo r  "socially respnrist- 
hle" investm ent choices.

If a m utual fund is investigating a com pany 
it is considering for investm ent, a simple ques
tion or tw o  can be asked: Does your company 
have a w ritten  policy o f nondiscrim ination on 
the basis o f  sexual orientation? Is that policy in
cluded in the em ployees’ handbook or o ther
wise dis.seminated throughout the organization?

Another resource that funds could use is the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force corporate 
survey w hich rates over 200 major comp)anie.s 
based on  a survey o f their nondi.scrimination 
px)licies.

Now that the i.ssue has been raised, .some 
changes can be  expocted from some o f the 
mutual funds. Here's a run-down, starting with 
the funds that have had the m ost pxTsitive rc- 
spxTnse to  gay concerns, (Always read the pro- 
sptcctus o f  a fund carefully before investing.)

W orking A ssets M oney Fund 
(800) 543-8800

ON THE JOB
_______ B y  A r t h u r  Ij ẑ a r e

ThLs is a money market fund, not one that in
vests in stocks and bonds. It currently has over 
S80 million invested. The prosp>ectus dated Au
gust 31 ,1985  says that they seek investments 
that have “a pxrsitive social and econom ic im- 
ptact,” that “ finance housing and the dynamic 
small busines sector,’” and that ’’p rom ote eco
nomic advancem ent of w om en and ethnic 
minorities.”

The use o f the phrase “ethnic minorities ” ex
cluded gays. A talk with Jean Moskowitz, who 
does the social criteria research for the fund, 
made it clear that the gay issue had not been 
ccjnsidered in any meaningful way, A later talk 
w ith Milton Wilkus, president o f  the fund, 
brought a promise to add nondiscrimination on 
the basis o f sexual orientation to  the fund’s 
criteria. In their new  prosp>ectus, dated  August 
31, 1986, the wording has been am ended to ex
plicitly reflect this new  pxrlicy.

Calvert Social Investm ent Fund 
(800)638-6731

Calvert has tw o .separate pxjrtfolios from 
which to choose, a money market pxDitfolio and 
a grow th portfolio which invests in stocks and 
bonds. Total invested is around  170 million. 
Calvert’s prospectus includes an impressive list 
o f social criteria, including a requirem ent that 
the company “negotiates fairly w ith its workers, 
provides an environm ent suppxrrtive o f their 
wellness, and  provides oppo rtun ities for 
women, disadvantaged m inorities and others 
for w hom equal opportunities have often been 
denied.”

A talk w ith Heidi Soumerai, w ho is respon
sible for research on  the social criteria, reveal
ed  that policies regarding sexual orientation 
have not been a consideration, “ This is the first 
time that’s been asked.” she said. She added 
that they are continually revising their criteria 
and would be interested in looking at this issue. 
She prom ised to  bring the issue to  the next 
meeting o f  their advisory com m ittee. She also 
said that they “w ould not invest in discrimina
tory comp>arties where it was know n” that such 
practices w ere followed.

According to  Money M agazine, “ Calvert’s 
standards o f  corpxjrate behavior arc the most 
comptchensive and stringent applied by any of 
the socially responsible mutual funds,”

The Parnassus Fund 
(415)664-6812

Parnassus invests with a stated preference for 
stocks that are o u t o f favor w ith the financial 
co m m un ity , a " c o n tra r ia n ” investm ent 
strategy. The fund currently manages about 
J2.5 million. O ne o f their social criteria states 
that the “comp>any must treat its employees 
well.”

W hen fund president Jeronie Dodson was 
asked if issues o f .sexual orientation w ere con
sidered, his response was sym pathetic (“Good 
question. I am concerned.”) But it became clear 
that there is a softness in the application of social 
criteria by this fund. Dodson adm ined that their 
research was "very impressionistic.” They visit 
many of the companies in w hich they are con
sidering investing and "try to get a feel” for the 
p>olicies o f  the company. “ If they .serve 'Viet- 
name.se food in the cafeteria,” Dodson said, 
“that indicates a sensitivity to  m inw ity employ
ees... Since gays come in all colors and are both 
men and women, ht>w can you tell? Companies 
w on’t say they discriminate.”

Pax W orld Fund 
(800) 343-0529

Pax was started in 1970 by Methodist clergy 
who wished to  avoid investments in defense or 
weapons-relatcd companies. They invest in 
stocks and bonds and currently  manage over 
$30 million. The prospectas says, "T he Fund 
will seek out ct)mpanies with fair employment 
policies and practices.”

A talk with Anthony Brown, portfolio mana
ger, revealed that their criteria include policies 
about w tjm en and Blacks, but not gays, jack 
Corbett, Pax vice president, w hen asked if sex
ual orientation Issues had been coasidered as 
px)ssiblc criterion, said, “No. How many criteria 
can you have? You’ll eliminate all possible 
investm ents.”

New A ltcnatives Fund 
(516)466-0808

This is the smallest o f this group o f funds. It

started in 1982 w ith an interest in investments 
in solar and other alternative energy producers, 
avoiding atomic energy. Maurice Schoenwald, 
fund president, says that w hen he .started the 
fund he was not aware o f the em ergence of 
stxnally conscioas funds. New Alternatives has 
since jum ped on the bandwagon and belongs 
to  the Social Investment Forum, the trade or
ganization for these funds.

New Alternatives’ sales material states, ”We 
do  no t ltx)k favorably on  union busting or dis
crimination.” Their prospiectas, however, deals 
only with energy issues. Schoenwald indicated 
that they “have no t defined discrimination on 
a case-by-case basis o r  which group« are o f con
cern .” W hen asked about lesbians and gays, he 
said, “That hasn’t got a high priority in my 
thinking. We have to  limit the games in which 
w e play.”
D reyfus Third Century Fund 
(800)645-6561

Dreyfus, an old line Wall Street firm, started 
this fund in 1972 and  it is the largest o f the 
ethical funds today, managing over 1170 mil
lion. Their sales material says, “ The prime 
investm ent objective is capital appreciation 
through investment in comp»anies w hich give 
priority to individual well-being in America to
day .” Phone calls to  Dreyfus w ere not return
ed. An article in Business Week said, “Some 
purists question the stringency o f Dreyfus’ 
criteria.” O ne critic has been quoted  saying,

"Dreyfus’ social criteria are big enough to  drive 
a nuclear weapxzn th rough .”

T he P ioneer G roup  
(800) 225-6292

The Pioneer G roup  avoids investm ents in 
alcohol and tobacco com panies. A review  ol 
their prospectas finds no  reference to  stxrial 
criteria at all. O ne source indicated that Pioneer 
added its alcohol and tobacco restriefiotvs as an 
afterthought, w hen  they discovered that their 
existing castom ers w ere  in parts o f the coun 
try that w ould find those criteria to  be  attrac 
tive. Many lists o f  stxrially respronsible funds dc 
not include Pioneer,

Forbes senior ed ito r William Baldwin took 
som e swipjcs at ethical investors recently. He 
wrote: ” ls it pxjssible to  sort good  dollars from 
bad? Is it pxjssible to  deliver on  such pioui 
nonsense?,.. In trying to  deliver o n  such piffle, 
analysts find themselves making ridiculously ar 
cane distinctions. ” (Sort o f like the United States 
Suprem e Court, Mr. Baldwin?)

jerry  Edgerton, w riting in Money, said that a 
careful look at the perform ance o f  these mutual 
funds show s that “y o u  could have profited 
both  spiritually and  financially.”

If you are planning to  invest, study the alter
natives careftilly. And if you choose to  buy  in
to  one o f these funds, w hy not let them  know  
vour concerns?

San Francisco Pet Hospital

C o m p l e t e  m e e d i c a l  s e r v i c e s  

f o r  t h e  c o m p a n i o n  a n i m a l .

1371 Fullon St. 
btwn. D iv isadero  
and Broderick

by appointment

931'■ 8312

3234 GRAND AVE. OAKLAND
465-4360

SMALL ANIMALS 
AND FULL LINE PET SUPPLIES

Tues.-Sat: 8:30am-6:(X) p'm.

C h e r y l  A .  S e n a
At lo rn o y  at I au-
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Complete foreign car 543-2255 
service and repair 927 Howartj St.

btwn 5th & 6th
Woman owned and operated  

Subaru -V W -T o y o ta -D a ts u n -H o n d a



LISA
CAPALDINI
MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR W OM EN A N D  MEN

DROP IN AND EVENING 
HOURS AVAILABLE

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366

fu n c f u e ,  f u n i ,  f u r n i t u r e .

W e  buy, sell, trade antiques, 
collectibles, fine furniture

3915  Telegraph Ave, Oakland  
(near BART at MacArthur)

(415) 655-2508
Tues-W ed, 3-6 pm 
Thurs-Sat, 12-6 pm

^  6 ^ < 9 ' 7 7 ' 9 7 '

GYNECOLOGICAL •  GENERAL MEEHCAL . i .  .

LESBIAN

8  Y  ̂ A^N P  r  O JR L E 8  9  4tA  »1 S ft:: 
For Afifwtehnents: 843>M9#" ^ B e e s  "

B E R K E L E Y  W O M E N ' S  "  

^  H E A L T H  C O L L E C T I V E

Acupressure <fe 

Deep Tissue ^ 
Massage

IsKa Mayim
cen̂ ied pnutinortfr ^

6 5 5 -3 2 4 6
Training • Consultation • Individual Sessions

*  p sych ic  re a d in g s  

*  h e a lin g s

*  s p irit-p a th  c o a c h in g

d o c to r  e u rtt 

655-6095

Lyoii'^Marti]
W O M E N  S H E A L T H  S E

• PR IM ARY M E D IC A L  O
• G Y N E C O L O G Y
• IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E
• LESBIAN H E A LTH  CARE
• H EA LTH  REFERRALS

2480 Mission Street • Suite 214 • San Francisco, C A 94110 6 4 1 -0 2 2 0

O U C H .
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels gocxi. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Arlene E Hofi&nan, DPM, PhD
Podiatric Medicine. Sports Medicine, Foot S»urger>' 
2300 CaUfomia (at Webster) • SF • 346-2400 • WA

H E A LTH N O TE S
FOR WOMEN

By M ary G oulart

I n my last colum n, I talked about st>me of 
the normal changes that occur during a 
wom an's menstrual c>’cle, which included 
vaginal discharge and vaginal odor. 1 see many 

w om en w ho com e to the clinic because they 
are experiencing a discharge or odo r that they 
think Is abnormal, and are surprised w hen  the 
exam is normal. 1 explain that all w om en secrete 
iiKJisture and m ucous from mem branes that 
line the vagina. This discharge tends to  be clear 
o r  slightly milky and may be stim ewhat slip
pery. W hen dry, it may look yellowish. The 
norm al flora o f  the vagina also includes 
harmless bacteria that keep things in balance.

The m ore attention you pay to your body, 
the m ore sensitive you will become to a change 
that is actually a sym ptom  o f infection. Pay at
tention to  your body by getting regular physical 
exam s that include a pap smear. It is im portant 
for w om en to have exams every 18 m onths. 
Pay attention to your body during the pelvic ex
am by asking questions. Ask for a m irror, look 
at your cervix, and have your provider talk with 
you during the exam.

When, then, should you w ony that you have 
an infeaion?

W hen you have persistent symptoms that are 
bothersome, it is a gtxxl time to see a health care 
provider. The exam  that she will do  includes 
placing a speculum inside your vagina to  view 
bo th  your cervix and discharge. .She will then 
sw ab your vagina gently with a Q-tip and 
prepare a slide to  look microscopically for of
fending bacteria, and  make a diagnosis. 
Diagnosing is subjective. 1 need to  emphasize 
that every health care provider practices a lit
tle bit differently. 1 w ork with five providers 
w ho  all have strong ideas regarding diagnosing 
and treating. What we do  all agre-e on  is that the 
patient Ls a consum er and has the right to  hear 
and understand the many ways to treat her 
sym ptom s.

Some o f the reasons for vaginal infeaions are 
a general low ered resistance (from .stress, lack 
o f  sleep, inadequate diet, other infections in 
your bcKly); too m uch douching; contact w ith 
lovers w ho have infections; taking antibiotics; 
cuts, abrasions and o ther irritations in the 
vagina. Any o f  the above can prom ote the 
grow th o f two culprit organisms that com m on
ly cause vaginitis: yeast and trichom onas.

Yeast infccUons are caused by a fungus which 
normally grows in harmless quantities in your 
rectum and vagina. W hen your system is out of 
balance, yeast-like organisms may grow  pro
fusely and cause a thick, white discharge which 
may look like cottage cheese and smell like bak
ing bread. Yeast infections tend also to  cau.se 
itching, redness w ith white patches, and/or 
vaginal soreness,

Candida albicans, the yeast fungus, grows 
best in a mildly acidic environm ent. The pH in 
the vagina is normally more than mildly acidic, 
except w hen you menstruate, w hen you take 
antibiotics, w hen you are stressed and w hen 
you have chronic use of sugar products in your 
diet. Obviously, you may often find yourself 
w ith a vaginal pH favorable to  Candida, so 
preventative measures are especially imp»rtant. 
Putting plain yogurt on  your labia o r using a 
yogurt douche w hen you are aw are o f  .symp
tom s o f an oncom ing yeast infection may be 
helpful. CK)ldenscal-myrrh douche (simmer one 
tablespoon of each in three cups o f water, then 
strain and ctx>l) can also be useful. You can 
acidify your system by drinking eight ounces 
o f  unsw eetened cranberr>' juice every day. 
Decreasing your stress (easier said than done) 
and decreasing your intake of sugar are most 
helpful in preventing yea.st infcctioas, par
ticularly when menstruating.

O nce a yeast infection (or monilia) sets in, 
treatm ent u.sually consists of some form o f  an 
anti fungal cream, ointment o r vaginal sup
pository. Generally, these products have no 
side-effects and are used every day for one 
week to  get rid o f  the yeast infection. It is al.so 
impwrtant to know  that yeast tends not to be 
passed sexually, so the treatment that you use 
to  eradicate an infection does no t need to  be 
u.sed by your partner.

Another typx: o f  vaginitis is caused by

Trichom onas vaginalis. Trich is a one-celled 
parasite w ith a wiggling tail-like flagella which 
enables it to  m ove about. Many w om en  have 
trich organisms in their vaginas, though  often 
they are w ithout sym ptom s. Usually w om en 
w ith trich have a thin, foamy vaginal discharge 
that is yellowish-green o r gray in co lor and has 
a foul odor, Trich can be very irritating to  some 
w om en and may cause severe inflammation o f 
the vulva, vagina and cervix (w hich m ay turn 
bright red w ith red spots and severe itching). 
Sexual contact is probably the m ost com m on 
m ode o f  transmission, although trich can live 
outside, o f the body for up to 24 hours in a 
relatively warm, moist environm ent (such as 
w et towels, underw ear, w ashcloths and even 
toilet scats). Sometim es em otional stress can 
cause sym ptom s to  flare up o r recur.

The medical treatm ent for trich is oral doses 
o f  the antibiotic m etronidazole (Flagyl). Many 
w om en w ho take this drug experience unplea
sant .side-effects such as.naasea, headache, diar
rhea, joint pain and num bness o f  arm s o r legs. 
Alcohol should not be  taken at all during the 
course o f  treatment with Flagyl, as the  combina
tion can make the e ffea  o f both worse. Women 
w ho have b lood diseases, central nervous 
system disorders o r p>eptic ulcers should not 
take the drug at all.

Alternative health treatm ents that have been 
fairly successful in reducing sym ptom s and kill
ing the organism include a chapparal douche 
and a garlic suppxtsitory/vinegar and  water 
douche. Be careful w hen douching. T oo  much 
pressure can force air o r fluid against the cer
vix and cause irritation. Use lukew arm  water, 
never have the bag m ore than tw o  feet above 
your hips and never squeeze a bulb-typie bag 
hard. Wait for the air to  run ou t o f  th e  tubing 
before putting the nozzle into your vagina, and 
insert the nozzle gently into your vagina at a 
distance of-one to tw o inches. D ouching equip>- 
m ent should not be shared because infection 
can be transmitted by a douche nozzle that has 
not been properly cleaned. Before douching 
you should in.sp>ea the nozzle for cracks, which 
could injure the vaginal tissues o r harbor infec
tion. The nozzle should be w ashed thoroughly 
w ith .soap and hot w ater but should  not be 
boiled since the nozzles are usually made of 
plastic, w hich could m elt at high temperatures.

The chapp>aral douch  ingredients are a hand
ful o f  chapparal leaves and one p in t o f water 
sim m ered for 20 minutes, cooled, and then 
strained. This douche is aptplied tw ice a day for 
three consecutive days o r once  a day for one 
week. The treatm ent should then  be  rep>eated 
one week later. The garlic suppwsitory/vinegar 
and water douche is m ade by p>ccling one clove 
o f garlic and placing it in the cen te r o f a piece 
of gauze or cheesecloth. The gauze is folded in 
half and twisted around the garlic, making a 
kind of tampKin w ith a gauze tail. It is inserted 
into the vagina the first evening and  rem oved 
the next morning. D ouche w ith tw o  table- 
sptoons o f white vinegar in one quart o f warm 
w ater on  the second and  fourth evenings. Use 
the garlic supptository (as on  the first evening) 
during the third and fifth evenings.

The next colum n will discuss o ther vaginal 
infections, medical versus alternative treatments 
and prevention tip» for all vaginal infections. 
Take care.

(Mary is a nurse practitioner and  G yn C<x)r- 
dinator at the W om en’s Needs C enter in SF)

WHAT'S
GOING DOWN

Okay Okay: 1 know  this isn't suppKtsed to be 
a colum n o f  film reviews, but once again 1 feel 
the need to  bleat on about the silver screen. O n 
higli recom m endations citing “ strong w om en 
leaders” and a sexy scantily clad Sigourney 
Weaver,-1 ventured into a darkened theater to  
partake of that new  feminist fad Aliens. Yowsa. 
Well, (wimp that I am) 1 couldn’t sleep that night 
and the sushi that had hours earlier graced 
my p>alate seem ed like tentacles from the great 
Alien itself. Days later, after regaining sleep and 
conuo l o f  m y nightmares, 1 debated the movie 
long and hard w ith lesbians w ho  not only en 
joyed the m ovie, bu t lauded its content.

At the risk o f  being labeled a kill-joy — and 
w orse these days — ultra-P.C., I have to  say I 
can 't go along w ith the strong w om an leader 
malarky — w hat made any o f  the w om en any 
different from marines, men, o r military mach
ines? O ur hero  Riply show s m om ents o f m a
ternal instinct, but finally overcomes evil — also 
maternal — through blasting away with her fire 
eater. Vasquez, though admittedly not a charac
ter we have often seen in mainstream entertain
m ent, was m ore like a "Ram bo-ette” than a 
strong w om an I w anted to  identify with. Yeah, 
it's all in fun, bu t geewhiz w hat gives w hen a 
movie can influence anti-nukers to stand up and 
cheer as the infested planet is blow n to  sm ith
ereens? And the scriptwriters probably took 
cues from  Reagan’s view o f Russians w hen it 
came to  p>ortraying the enem y as entirely w ith
out saving grace. W ho cared w ho they w ere — 
Alienicide away! Not to m ention that the U.S 
was up  there in the first case colonizing the 
planet and exploiting its resources — space col
onization at its best ...

It was pretty  neat that Ripley d idn ’t wear 
make-up. Okay, so you’ll never invite m e  to  the 
movies.
D ie It Up Date: Remember last m onth w hen 
I m entioned the quack w ho  was peddling his 
"go-straight d ie t”? Well, he did find som eone 
to produce the thing (despite the fact that he 
tried first at the graphics shop  w here I work), 
and now  you can purchase this num ber at the 
special low price o f tw o clams. It's a forty-day 
herbal diet that says it will change your .sexual 
orientation, and the author claims it’s been used 
in monastaries for centuries. W hat's in it? Well. 
Rainbow shoppers, beware. It's full o f such 
nasties as dried apples, honey, pepperm int and 
rose hips. Watch out, tea drinkers! Author Rich
ard Alan, w ho calls his creation ‘T h e  O ption 
Diet,” says he is offering a way out o f the 
"awkward predicam ent o f homo.s<?xuality.”

E Gads: Statistics in the newly revam ped 
Berkeley Graduate program  present a dismal 
picture o f  UC students. The all-time favorite 
book among California ct)llege students in 1986 
wxs — and it’s a cliffhanger — The Bible. Yep 
and you can well imagine that the person w ho 
they m ost adm ired was Mr. Christ. Then wht)? 
Reagan, o f course. Yikes. But most frightening 
perhap» was the 42%  w ho think homosexuals 
should not be allowed to teach in elementary 
schools.
But m aybe they  n eed  m ore than a hand
book: And for those 42% and others w ho may 
need a little education other than what they c~an 
find in the Bible, the Teacher Assistant Train
ing Project at Berkeley and the Multi-Cultural 
Lesbian/Gay Studies Program has put together 
a G uide for O vercom ing Homophfibia in the 
Classrtxjm. A recent survey (god, they 're 
everywhere!) show ed that 89%  o f UC’s gays 
and lesbians surveyed said they had encoun
tered anti-gay prejudice from fellow students, 
and 50% said they had felt prejudice from facul
ty and staff. O ne student said her TA called her 
a "m an-hater” and told her he d idn’t want 
"negative vibes” in his class! Progressive think
ing at its best, eh?
And Even In Oakland: While Berkeley fan
cies itself oh-so progres.sive, near-by Oakland 
Teachers Association has tackled the issue of 
gay parents. In their recent newsletter a “Teach
er to Teacher " colum n spoke of the necessity . 
o f being aware o f both hom osexual students 
and .students with homo.sexual parents. Great!
It suggested that curriculum include homosex-
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uality and that school bulletin boards should in
clude pictures o f single parents. It d idn’t go as 
far as to  say that bulletin boards should show  
gay  parents, but hey, they 're  trying. BRAVO! 
W ho's W ho and What: That w ho’s w ho of 
columnists, Abigail Van Buren of Dear Abby 
fame, recently tackled a queer query in a queer 
fashion. O ne of her readers, a “strai^it” woman 
w ho had been living w ith a woman "friend” for 
12 years, w rote in to  com plain about being la
beled a lesbian just because she d idn 't sleep 
with men. W ho’s to say w ho’s gay, she m oan
ed? In a radical m ove from the middle o f  the 
road, Abby cites a specialist at Johns Hopkins 
w ho says that no  one c~an be labeled 100 per
cent male o r  female”(?), ” we are all capable o f  
bisexuality.” And then .she provides a handy 
checklist w hich I will reprint here. I know  m y 
readers will want to  clip it and tack it up on  their 
fridges:

Is one sexual encounter with a person of the 
same sex sufficient to label that person gay? 
(No.) Six encounters? (Maybe.) Is age a fac
tor? (Yes.) Would a few same-sex encounters 
in a boarding school make one gay? (Pro
bably not.) How about men or women who 
have been incarcerated in prisons for many 
years? (Any port in a storm!)

There you have it! Sleep ea.sy knowing your gav

checklLst ».secure... Thanks Abby! (.My question 
is: if one is “no " and six is "m ayhe." how many 
is "yes "?)
The Real Thing?: Yeah, so Coke says it's go 
ing to get out o f South Africa — but what about 
Georgia? A G’«v C om m unity is'eu's reader 
rcpt)rts that Pride March organizers in Atlanta 
contacted the locally produced Coke company 
to  quench the thirst of the parade-gixirs. An in
itial resptinsc was affirmative from the civic- 
minded com pany, but that was before it knew 
w hich com m unity group wxs sponsoring the 
event. Finding out that it was ag<^’ pride march, 
the com pany balked and declined, citing that 
its “ family p ro d u c t” could no t be associated 
with "certain elements.” Organize a Coke dyke- 
cott and fageott? Note how  successful the C<x)rs 
one has been.
Cagney and?: "Whaddaya think? Sharon Gless 
gets best actress — just goes to  show  I’ve got 
"artLstic sensibility” after all, eh? — and thanks, 
above all, M onique James. W ho’s she? G or
geous dress Sharon was tugging at all evening, 
too.
And Now a B ook Review: Well, I’ve manag
ed to  slip in a little som ething o n  all fronts this 
m onth, and while doing so. I’d  like to  highly 
and urgently recom mend Elsa: /  Come With My 
Songs, the autobiography o f Elsa Gidlow (Book- 
legger and DruidS Heights Press, 1985) for your 
autum n reading. It’s quite extraordinary to read 
about the life and trials o f  this lesbian poet and 
philo-sopher, especially since she spent much 
o f  her adult life in and around San Francisco 
well before lesbiana arrived. A wonderful read 
for gays and lesbians alike.

S.F-

NINA ALLEN
Certified

J t Acupuncturist
K .  Massage 

Therapist

(415) 547-1119

Mikhail Baryshnikov for Shanti Project
Friendship is something most of us cannot 
live w ithout.

Volunteers at Shanti Project do m ore 
than prov ide  caring and em otiona l sup
port, they give their friendship to people 
w ith  AIDS, the ir familes and loved ones.

You and I can make a difference to the 
thousands who live w ith  this devastating 
disease. Now, more than ever, they need 
our .support and friendship.

Join me in supporting the Shanti Project. 
Become a Shanti Volunteer today.

Call .5.58-9644 today for m ore inform a
tion. Become a Shanti Project Emotional 
Support o r Practical Support Volunteer.

V S h a n t i  P r o j e c t
Allection not Rejection
558-9644
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You a n d  Your Guests a re  Invited to the
Golden Gate Business Association's 7th Annual

22 ON THE Red
Benefit for the GGBA Foundation

Cruisin’ Down to Rio for an  
Eiegont Braziiian Cornavai Casino Night

Raffle for Fur Coats from Neim an Marcus  
and

Fabulous Trips from Jackson Travel Service,
Ltd.

TWA a n d  American Airlines 
Also sponsored by Seagrams Crown Royal

Saturday, October 11,1986
G iftcenter Pavilion 888 Brannon San Francisco

6:00 pm to 9 pm 9 pm to 1:30 am
Special Benefit G am ing  for Prizes
Gourmet Dinner & Fashion Show &. Dancing
for the support of AIDS programs NO  HOST BAR

CELEBRITY ENTERTAINMENT & BRAZILIAN MUSIC 
including hot fusion tunes by The Blazing Redheads

Attire: Brazilian C arn ava l or Black Tie 
Dinner an d  Fine G ourm et Edibles by Max's

TICKETS
$150 Special Benefit Gourmet Dinner tor the support ot AIDS Programs.

Includes 2 Ccx:ktails. Dinner, a  One Million DolkarFur Fashion Show 
by Neiman Marcus. Coslrro Admission and S20 in chips.

Ticket prices below includti Casino Admission,
$10 in chips and gourmet edibles

$30 Advarrce tor GGBA Members & Guests.
$40 Advance for Non-Members 
$50 At the Door.

Tickets o va lla tilo  at: Tickotron. Heodllnes. All American Boy or Charge-by P rior« (VISA/MC) 9^-8677

ASTRO LO GICAL
___________ FORECAST

By Jack Fertig

T he m onth begins with a lovely .solar 
eclipse on the 5rcl at 11:S4 a.m. that 
will cast cute little crescent-.shaped 
shadows across most o f  North America, but not 

at all in o r near California. The astrologpcal ef
fect o f an ecliprse has been under much debate, 
but I’m tem pted to sum  it up in one  w ord: 
"P feh.” A new m oon (as any solar ecliprse is) is 
a nice time to start som ething, and w hen  it’s in 
Libra (as this one is) relationships are indicated.
I w ouldn’t advise initiating any legal action in 
the tw o  days beforehand.

That same evening at 5:19, Mercury enters 
Scorpio, so  people may suddenly get intense, 
nosey, insistent, or foul-mouthed, but it certain
ly w on’t b e  because o f  the eclipse — nor could  
it be from  anything else in Libra!

W hen Mars enters Aquarius (W ednesday the 
8th at 6:02 p.m.). the neat, orderly perserver- 
ance o f recent weeks will fall to  erratic, inven 
tive techniques, often m ore creative than effec
tive. This will last about she weeks.

A lunar eclipse follows o n  Friday the 17th. 
This is spectacularly gorgeous, but this tim e 
it will orily be visible from the Eastern hem i
sphere. As full m oons go, this one, being in 
Aries, will be very impulsive and provocative, 
but again not because it’s an cclip)sc.

Venus will be retrograde in Scorpio from  
W ednesday the 15th until November 25. Finan
cial and  rom antic affairs will no t seem to  make 
m uch progress, but it can be very productive 
in the longer run and even be a pleasant tim e 
to  reevaluate existing situations and ptossibili- 
ties.
1 Wedi it’s a disgustingly helpful day. Try to keep 
your Opinions to high culture and philosophy and out 
of others’ business.
2 T h u ! Opinions given discretely at lunch will be 
broadcast in the afternoon. The evening will be gent
ler, but at least slightly dizzy. No, you really don’t need 
a drink or a joint to get over it,
3 F r i: Lunch with a special friend could bring a ma
jor change in the relationship. This evening, minds 
and tongues turn nasty. Either nice and nasty or nas
ty and vicious. .,
4 Sat: The late afternoon is energetic, but risks over
extension. The evening is coarse, cmde and vulgar... 
and it gets bener later.
3 S un: A spacey, pleasant day that feels very creative, 
but is more inspirational than productive.
6  Mon: The morning is energetic, forceful, and a bit 
too pushy. Try to stay open and friendly. It’s too easy 
today to get into a htal snil.
7 T u e : The morning is gorxl-rtatured, but aigumcn- 
tativc. Sometimes knowing best consists largely of 
staying quiet about it. The late evening gets very gar- 
roulous and with lots of opportunities for silliness. 
8 W e d ; It's an exccUent day for research of any sort, 
but there's also a tendency to give others the third 
degree. The morning calls for a wild adventure, per
haps a twist on last night's silliness?
9  TTiu : People are being vicious, cold and selfish. Try 
as you may, the only one you can really change is that 
bastard in the mirror. But there's no better day to be 
simply ruthless if you’re willing to take the risk 
10 Fii: O.K., lighten up, get over it. Be nice and have 
fun. Pleasure can even be productive. Good morale 
never hurts and it would be beneficial to brighten up 
the workplace with .smiles and grace.
1 1 Sat: The early morning looks like lots of fun, but 
overall this weekend is courting accidents, mlsjudg- 
ment, streetfights, and .substance abuse. A fun time 
to experiment, but d o  be careful!

12 Sun: Deep iasiglits — among others — abound. 
The afternoon Is ideal for .some new and revealing 
amusertwm that could be cither spiritually or physical
ly challenging and ecstalic.
13 Mon: The morning turns spacey with everyone 
in different directions at once. No, De-ar. a drink "or 
two” at lunch will nol settle your nen’es. The even
ing looks like it could either be very argumentative 
or a good time to take a gtxxl hard look at yourself
14 Tue: The morning is jabbery, but unfocu-sed. The 
evening could be fun if somcbixly will decide what 
to do.
15 Wed: The morning and midday are heavy on light 
talk, and devoid of action. The afternoon is more ac
tive, but not necessarily to the better. The evening Is 
blurrily assertive.
16 Thu; Do we really need days like this? Pleasant 
enough on the surface, but hidden meanings will have 
rude surprises. And m>thing will stay hidden long.
17 Fri: Beginning a week of aide, selfish, and forceful 
behavior, the g o ^  news for the weekend is that it’s 
also inventively homy. Be very careful of your limits 
and your partner’s.
18 Sat: The morning is very energetic and invites 
over-cxenion. Be careful! Too many backs will be 
strained today. The late night just moans for sensual 
decadence.
19 Son; A gracious, good afternoon! Well, more 
gracious than good Actually it ’ could be very 
lascivious. A little sweet talk could end up going much 
too far, if there's any such thing as loo far,
20 Mon: The morning is quietly stubborn, the mid
day and afternoon are vociferoasly stubborn, and the 
evening is best spent alone in quiet meditation.
21 Tuc: You can get lots of work done today if you 
can keep your mouth shut. It's a gossipy day for those 
who succumb. Wtiuld you rather have a sen.se of ac- 
complisment or the latest dirt?
22 Wed: Same as yesterday, but with more oppor
tunities to socialize in the evening. Keep your nose 
to the grindstone during the day. You can get caught 
up, on the dish tonight.
23 Thu: A moody, quiet day allowing more work to 
be done, but some hard feelings are likely to come 
up. They could be discussed in an adult, reasonable 
manner. It will take some effort, but not as much as 
you’d imagine. The late night it too kinky for a 
weeknight.
24 Fri: With all intent of being kind and gracious, a 
few all-too-honcst opinions will come out. Late n i^ t 
games help to elucidate feelings, but more than talk 
and insight will be hard to find.
23 Sat: It’s a bright, playful, lazy day, excellent for 
a matinee or some afternoon games. The evening is 
quite full of games, too,
26 Sun: The early morning Is energetic, but if you 're 
not up by 9:00, count txi a langourous day. The even
ing is adventuroas. but still in a laid back way.
27 Mon: A show-offy mt)ming Telling about your 
weekend adventures Is a cheap way of doing it. Bet
ter to dem<jn.stratc your capacities at work.
28 Tue: It's a bitchy, critical morning. Few realize 
how nasty they're being. And you just can't tell them, 
but you might (if you're brave) a.sk them if they’re not 
projecting just a tad? (And what about you, dear?)
29 Wed: The morning is brilliantly invcnu'vc in 
theory, but will bear many surprises in practice. You 
may want to discuss thinjp with your boss before you 
get too far tnit, but don't be scared to experiment.
30 'Thu: The day is generally gentle in its motxl with 
seductive overtones in the late afternoon. The over
tones get more serious in the evening as impatient 
revelers get an early stan.
31 Fri: HAPPY HALLOWEEN! It's a wonderful night 
to meditate on the gooddess’ black veil and to dance 
in her twilight. The holiday calls on us to transcend 
ourselves, and in doing so, this year we may expect 
surprising insights.

Sunday Branch 
10:30 -  2:30

Open 7 Days

Goat &ÍÍÍ
300 C onnecticut a t 18th S treet. Potrero Hill. San Francisco 641-1440

The Coming Up! Guide to Events in the Bay Area

FOR OCTOBER
1 WEDNESDAY

Raglatar fo r CaUf. Quaker Lesbian
Gathering: 11/6-9 at rusbe Quaker Q r 
nr Santa Cruz (Ben Lomond) $55-85 
SL includes food & lodging Partial 
scholarships available Info, l is a  
359-3258 Of write Q IC , 1360 Adobe 
Dr. Pacifica. 94044
Comm unity Boards C onflic t Flesolu. 
lion Training offered this month: learn 
valuable communication skills, do im. 
portant work where it counts—in your 
home & netghborfiood. in school & at 
work! Info: 821-2470.
2-day W riters W ottahop at Falkirk 
Community Center rested by Bay Area 
author Orville ScTiell & Sara Lippincott, 
non-fiction editor at The New Yorker 
12/6-7 To apply: submit 2 copies ot 5-7 
pages of norvfiction (complete article or 
portion of vrork) to Writers' Workshop. 
Falkirk Community Cultural Ctr, POB 
60, San Rafael. CA 94915. 20 par
ticipants w il be chosen. Send SASE for 
manuscript return. Deadline is 10/17. 
Fof rag & fee into: Valerie Reichert 
485<Î328.
Leabian A Qay People o t Color Con- 
terence (Los Angelos, 11/21-23) seeks 
worksfrap presenters. Theme; "Joining 
Our Struggles; Making Our Future.’’ In
to: Lanette Alvarez (213) 436-6561 or 
Aiesha Jo r«s  662-5433 
SF Concart Chorala invites choral 
singers to audition tor its 1986-87 
season. Weekly rehearsals held Mon 
eves. To schedule audition appt: 
333«242
Candidatos N igM : candidates for SF 
Board of Supervisors, Bd of Ed & Com
munity Coltoge Board speak at 6:30 
pm. Christ United Church, Sutter & 
Laguna Sts, SF. A I welcome. Spons by 
11 Asian A l ’acilic oornmuriityofgariiza- 
ttons. Into; 864-5487.
Hunter Davlal Dynamic pop & folk at 
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St; SF. 7 pm, 
$5. Into: 552-1121.
Journey to  ML Tamaipal»: Etel Adnan 
reads from her new bepk, followed by 
bootoighing & party at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 7 pm. 
women only, into: 428-9684 
N egotiating Contracta tor Video Ar
tists, a BALA informal wkshop. Led by 
attorney experienced in video produc
tion 4  contract law . 7-8:30 pm, $10. Ft 
Mason Cv Bldg B. im  300, SF. Info; Bay 
Area Lawyers for the Arts 775-7200. 
Woman W ho Lova Too Much: 12-wk 
tfierapy group beg im  tortight. SF toca- 
txxi. 7:309 pm, SâM O SL. Into: Maryiln 
Walteyne, LCSW 861-0122 or JoAnn J. 
LiOtta. MSW 864-8200.
"BMInaae T ianca, Black Mage. 4  
Wtehcralt ": a lacture/slide stxîw by Bali 
scholar Judy Slattum. 7:30 pm La Pena 
Cultural Ctr, 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley.
Oertrude Stein à  A Companion, play 
by ViAn Wells. Directed by Sonia Fraser, 
music by Peter Jarvis. 8 pm, $7 
American Zephyr Theatre, 25 Van Ness 
Ave.SF. Into; 861-6895 
Poetry at Cody’a: Michael Palmer 4 
John Taggart read from tfieir works 8 
pm, upstairs. 2454 Telegraph Ave, 
Berkeley. Into 845-9033.
Pentoaula No On 64 Community Mtg: 
local grassroots organization la d in g  
the mid-Peninsula campaign against 
LaFtouche Initiative invites all interested 
community members to attend an infor
mational mtg 8-9:30 pm, Universily 
Luttieran Church, 1611 Stantord Ave at 
Bowdoin. Palo Alto. Info; 961-1013.

at 8 647 Valencia St. SF Into 
552-7788
Latina Lesbian Cultural Retreat: To
day's trie deadline to register tor 
10/23-25 retreat at Camp Radford. Big 
Bear mountain resort See 10/23 lor fur
ther details.
W om an'i OaiKe at Trocaderol Get
down and boogie with DJ Page Model 
and her hoi dance tunes tonight .10/15 
and 10/29 at the Trocadero Transfer 
520 4th S t, SF Into: 4950185 Don’t 
miss it!

2  THURSDAY
Back to  Basics Playwriting Contest: 
spons by SF Playwrights Ctr ChaHeoge 
to aH procrastirrators—contestants sub
mit a one-act play fulfilling specific 
criteria, must tiave final typed copy 
ready lor produebon within 4 wks after 
the instructions are sent to at applicants 
For info/details; send SASE to Back to 
Basics Raywriting Contest, d o  Kedar 
K Adour, MD, 280 West MacArtixjr 
Blvd. Oakl. 94611.
A uthor Lynn Andrews reads from 4 
signs copies ot her latest book. Star 
Woman. 11 am-t pm, free. Everyone 
welcome Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 
1009 Valencia St. SF. Into: 821-4675 
Church o f the Sociat Qospsi meets 
2 pm, 746 Clementina St, SF. Sermon: 
Sylvia Fkath is Dying. Refreshments 4  
rap session to 4 pm. Males 16 
wetcome. Info: 621-1887.
Bay Area Anim ation at the Red Vic: 
wildly edectic overview of animation by 
local film m akers. Includes Steve 
Adams’ Uppity Albert McGuire, Bonnie 
Borucki's Swan Cree/r Farttasy, Paul 
Boyington's King Tut Goes to Suburbia. 
James Byfteld's Bud's Ballet 4  Zen Cat
nip. Shirley Smith's The 25 Cent 
Perspective. 4  much rrxxe. Showtimes: 
2:15, 7 :3049 ;15pm . 1659 Haight St. 
SF. Spons by Film Arts Foundation

Conoort: "ThaP orfaetC rim a,”  Bet- 
ty Kaplowitz with Abby Shearer 4 
Michelle Krell, an eve ot inspired new 
music with political content. 8 pm, $4-7. 
La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
A t Nina ton ight: Usual Suspects 11 
pm, 399 9lh at Harrison, SF. Into 
863-3291.
Mona Rogers la Back...Agalnl Philip- 
Dimitri Galas brassy heroine returns to 
the stage tor three weeks only starting 
tonight. Thurs-Sat, 8:30pm, $10. 
Marines Memorial Theatre, 609 Sutler 
at Mason, SF; fix 762-BASS. Miss her at 
your own risk!
P roO xtica  Candlelight VIgtl in honor 
ot Rosie Jimenez. 6 pm. Union Square, 
SF Speakers 4  entertainment. Spons 
by ProChoice Coalition Info: 621-2488. 
928-5651

"Ballneae Trance, Black Magic 4  
Witchcraft." lecture/slidesnow with Bali 
scholar Judy Slattum 7 30 pm in the 
Firehouse at Ft Mason Ctr, SF 
Judy Grahn reads from her novelnn- 
progress, Mundane's World 7 30 pm, 
$3-6 Everyone welcome Old Wives 
Tales, 1009 Valencia St. SF Into: 
821-4675.
Black 4 Whtta Man Together Rap: to-
night 's tope Couples in Our Midst 7:30 
pm, 1350 Waller St bet Masonic 4 
Ashbury, SF.
The Detour Furxtraiser to help defeat 
Prop 64 8 pm-rrudnighl, $1 Hosted by 
Richard Griffin 4  Paul Varda. All pro
ceeds donated to SF CAN/Stop 
LaRouche. 2348 Market SI, SF. 
Neadia Lesbiant; group for lesbians 
who enjoy kn illing. needlepoint, 
quilling, spinning, embroidery, etc. Ex
change idees. techniques, encourage
ment 4  friendship! Into: 824-4033 or 
268-3786.

3  FRIDAY

New York O ty Brito« at UC Berkeley 's 
Zellerbach Hall One ot the world's 
loremosi darx»  companies returns to 
the Bay Area after 24 yr absence Pro
gram runs thru 10/5 8 pm, plus 2 pm 
malinee on 10/4 4  5. Tix $50, $35. $25 
4  $15 $3 s id n t d iscount Info 
642.9988
Qey Open M ike Corrtedy at Amelia s: 
MCs Tom A m m iano 4  Laurie 
Busnman 8 30 pm. performer sign-up

Performancea at Six: SF’s alter work 
corx»rt senes returns to the Cultured 
Salad restaurant, lobby level ot 3 Em
barcadero Ctr with pianist Gregory 
Tabalofi Program includes works by 
Tchaikovsky. Chopin. Debussy 4  Ger
shwin. Tix  at door. $5—irx:lu<Jes glass 
ot firte wirte served bet 5 6  pm, 1-hr con
cert starts at 6 Validation for tree park
ing at Embarcadero III after 5pm  Into 
SF Performances 6266596

Pictoz-Voua FrancriaT Soyez le ou i 
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui 
ont lieu le premier vendredi de chaque 
mois. (Al levels o( proficiefX:y wekxxnq)
La reunbn du 3 octobre sera chez 
Patrick. Pour informations téléphonez 
lui au 5506438.
PfOfeaatonal Integrathra Rebirthor
Seminar led by Jim 4  Anne Leonard 
Today thru 10119, SF location. Into: Jim, 
Anne or Dennis 753-0370 
A stro loger Elaine B lake discusses 
"Libra. The Way of the Equalizer. " at 
Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakl. 7 pm, women only. Into: 428- 
9684
Celebrate Roeh Hashanah with Con
gregation Sha'ar Zahav, a congrega
tion with a special outreach to the les
bian 4  gay Jewish community. 7:30 
pm. Unitarian Ctr. Franklin at G e i^  Sts. 
SF. Rabbi Yoei Kahn 4  members of the 
Ritual Cmttee lead services SIGN 4  CC 
available upon request. No charge for 
admission, donations are welcome. For 
Other High Holy Days services see ap
propriate Nsfings; Rosh Hashanah. 
10/4. Yom Kippur: 10/12 4  13. Into: 
661 -6^2 .
Celabrato theJew lahNawYearS747
with Congregation Ahavat Shalom, an 
egalitarian synagogue for lesbian, 
bisexual 4  gay Jeim 4 friends. 7:30 pm 
Rash Hashanah evening service at 
Metropolitan Community Church, 150 
Eureka St (bet 18th 4 19lh). SF. No 
charge, everyone welcome. SIGN. To 
¡reserve free CC. call 621-1020 at least 
48 hrs in advance.

1 W om en'! Night G roup OH Mat sege
dropnn with Jodi Sager Learn new 
ways to heal yourself 4  others thru 
touchl. Feel the magic within as you 
stretch, breathe 4  massage with 15-20 
women like yourself. Energizing, playful 
way to begin your wkend 7:30-10pm. 
Body Electnc School of Massage 4  
Rebirthing, 6527A Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl. Info; 653-1594 
Parsonage S o d ri Hour learn more 
about the work of the Parsonage, the 
E piscopal Church's outreach to the les
bian 4  gay community—or |ust drop by 
4 'socialize 7 30-9 pm. 555A Castro St 
(next to Headlines). SF, Info; 552-2909 
C hild o f the 70s by Mick LaSalle 
Nostalgic musical directed by Hugh 
Palmerston Tonight's script reading- 
critique at Playwright's Ctr. 7.30 pm. $2 
includes coffee Fl Mason Q r Blue Bear 
Theater, Bldg D. rm 225. SF Into: 
775-8375
Square Dance fo r W omen:
hoedowns 4  fiddle tunes with cater Un- 
dajoy Fenley Women only. All dances 
taught No hard-soled shoes, please. 8 
pm, $5 Concœson by the Boomerang 
Affinity Group, Montclair Women's 
Club. 1650 Mountain Blvd, Oakl Into: 
533-8775
Men Mtg Men Party; good food, drinks, 
music Homey atmosphere, table 
games Great alternative to the bars—
come meet new friends. 8 pm^mdnight
Info; Midget! 864-0876 
Eve Mtg at Secret Gospel Church. 8 
pm sermon Francis. A Ftoor Man Car
nal Communion to 10:30 pm 
Refreshments Males 18 -i- welcome In
to: 621-1887
The Tim Were G roup: eve of original, 
lazz 4  classical music at Juha Morgan 
Theatre. 2640 College Ave. Berkeley

2  8 30 pm, $6 adv, $7 door Info: 
Ï  548-7234
1 Ande Jrieo  returns to La Pena with 
'  authentcllamenco darx»  4  muse from 
i  southern Spam Graceful, rhythm«, ex- 
i  plosive 8:30 pm, $8 3105 Shattuck 

- X V  "  Ave. Berkeley Info 849-2572
B iÿ Bang Beet at Great American your 

”  fix to the Sixties' party band sound 9 
pm $7 859 O'Farrell St, SF Into: 
885-0750
A t Nine; Hard Pressed, with David 
Jones Dance Company 11 pm. 399 
9th at Harrison, SF Into 863-3291 
Erotic Lesbian S trip Show presented 
by Rainbeau'z ProductiOrtS eve of hot, 
seductive, sultry entertainment Ctome 
arouse your mirxJ. body 4  spirit at Talk 
ofineTown.15tn4Potrero.SF 10pm. 

■ $5

BUDGET
TRAVEL CENTER

C heapest Fares To:
•eufioPE
•ASIA
•AUSm UAM W  ZEALAND

Plus raipasses. imemation^ 
student ID, tours and much 
more. Ask lor our tree 
travel catalog

312 Sutter St. SF 94108
421-3473
919 Irving SI. SF 94122
566-6222
2511 Channing, Berk, 94704
848-8604

O S E N T O
Hot Tub w/)acuzzi Massage
S4-S10 ^ b w o m e n  Only
(sliding scale) W l 3 ’ Healthfui.
unlimited time |  j ifM Relaxing.
Open Ipm -lam  d a ilA k j Not sexual
S AU N A 9SS Valencia
IS San Frandsco
H E R B (4151 282-6333

'SF's BEST DANCE WORKOUT'
" ★ ★ ★ ★ I n s t r u c t i o n " — S.F. E x a m in e r

Challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun
Designed and 
ta u ^ t  by 
professional 
dancers
Convenient neigh- 
borhrkod locations
Special "How-to" 
Workshops,
Level-1 Aerobics,

aerobic danñ~
exercise

and Strength &  Stretch classes Consuelo Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643

o

CO

CD

3  W e e k s  O n ly !  
O p e n s  O c to b e r  2 n d
Eve Stoddard presents
awared-winning actress 
HELEN SHUMAKER as

MONA ROGERS IN PERSON
written a n d  d irected  by 
Phlllp-Dimitrl Oalas

"Short, sharp an d  brassy.. .Am eri^ar 
w om anhood gone berserk, a  sex' g"’ 
object turned fury." -¡Ff

"Sinuous as a n  angry c a t ... Mo^o  
struts a n d  storms through the vidli 
vacuum  of her life with savag e  
energy .. w e ’re hypnotized by the 
snap of her fast-track mind.”

— Sf Chfonicto

"Bristling m onologues...M ona  
Rogers most often scores with wif."

— S f inammw

Thursdays thru Saturdays\ 
October 2-18
Thur-Sat 8:30PM $10
BASS (762-BASS), STBS, at the door

ESMEMORIALTHEATRE
609 Sutter at Meson. Son Francisco



4  SATURDAY

BEYOND
DEFINITION

D A N C E  B A N D

C etebrat* Rosh Hashanah with Coo- 
gregalion Sba ar Zahav lO am sefvce  
at Unitarian Cu FrankJin at Geary, SF 
See lo ts  for details 
Rosh Haahanah M orning Service 
with Ahavat Shalom celebrate the 
Jewish New Year 10 am, MCC 150 
Eureka St, SF—see 10/3 lor mfo 
Heartsaver CPR Class at Oistricl 
HeaHh Cir »4, 1490 Mason St. SF 9 
am-12 30p m  $3 Inlo/res 558-3158 
Eastbay Frontrurmara Inapiratlon Pt 
Tilden Park Run Take Grizzly Peak to 
either Sooth Park Dr or Shasta Rd Con 
tinue to Wildcat Canyon Rd Meet at 
parking lot. left side ol road Flat to slight 
incline. 3 8  mile loop Stans 9 30 am in 
lo  526-3506, 261-3246 
New York CHy BaNet al Zellerbach 
Hall. UC Berkeley—see 10/1 
S/M Auctton to feed hungry Vokjnteer 
as S/M lor nighi Call Master Miesen 
8632079 Watering Hole Saloon. SF 
4-7 pm Benefits Gay Rescue Mission 
PoUuck Olnnar given by Michael 
Prestridge. chairman of Girth & Minh 
Club of SF All chubbies & chasers in
vited 7-10 pm, $5. Proceeds benefit the 
Stop LaRouche C am paign. 1649 
Golden Gate Ave. SF. Info: Michael 
9317169
Party w ith  Black B W hite Woman
Together: 8ptTvmidnight. Info: Midgett 
864-0876
Amazon Preductkina at Mama Bears: 
interpretive & im prov dance with 
Rainbeau. Lanza. DalHa. Jasmine. & 
others. 8 pm, $5-7, Women only. 6636 
Telegraph Ave. OakI Info: 428-9684. 
Narri Pra iaari at Nine: Two shows, 
9:30 & 11 pm. 399 9th at Harrison. SF 
Info: 8633291.
Too M uch Fan contemporary, original i 
sounrls at Kanzaki. 1705 Buchanan. 
SF, 10 pm. Info: 552-5834 
Rock A Soul with Pulse 9 pm. $7 
Great American Music Hall. 8 ^  O'Far- 
rd l St, SF. Info: 8858750 
Sea The F lip*  in a full-length musical 
revue at O ty Cabaret. Mason & Geary 
Sts. Fun starts at midnight.

r-PEG'Sn
PLACE

4737
Geary Blvd.
Comer 12th Ave 

San Francisco 
(415) 66S-5050

5  SUNDAY

songs about our lives Musical direaion 
•by Bill Ganz. Bob Bauer Tno accompa
nying Show runs every Sun in Oct 
(10/5,12, 19.16) at 7 30 pm Tix$7lor 
tonight's preview. $8 lor other sTiows 
766 Valerxiia St, SF Tix at Headlines or 
STBS
Gala Opening A rt lo r  AIDS Project:
distinguished artists gather to raise 
funds for AIDS organizations Art dona 
tions by Robert Arneson. Squeak Carn- 
wath, Tom Leber. Pablo Picasso. Jean 
Cocteau David Lance Gomes. Duane 
Michaels, Patrick Nagal & others 7 30 
pm. $75 Vorpal Gallery, 393 Grove St, 
SF Exhibit runs 10/6-10 auctxjn on 
10/11, 11 am Into: 5538163 
Benefit to support the Commercial 
Rent Arbitration Initiative Features 
dynamic salsa with The Latin All Stars. 
also eritertainment by other guests 
Cesar's Latin Palace. 3140 Mission St 
bet Army & Valenoa. SF 8 pm-2 am 
$7. Into: 647-5995, 641-9269 
A fro-Fuslon-Funk with Koto/a & The 
Bone Daddies. 9 pm, $7 Great 
American Music Hall. 859 O'Farrell St, 
SF. Into: 8830750
P otiuck a ta lk  w/NOW Lesbian
Rights Task Foroe/GLAS Rap Group 
Potiuck at 6:30 pm , discussion at 7:30 
Topic: making the transition from the 
straight world to gay community. Stan
ford Women's Ctr, Pato AKo. Into: Hose 
(408) 298-5742, M arilyn (415) 
9631260.
Church of the Secret (Sospel Mtg: 8 
pm. 746 Clementina St, SF. Semion 
Exit House. Suicide Today. Males 18 -i- 
welcom e. Sensual massage, 
refreshments Into: 621-1887. 
Ftindralsar to  Re-Oeet BW Maher lor 
Supervisor. Entertainmenl with Sinigual, 
Helen Schumaker & Wayne Doba 8 
pm at Nine. 399 9th at Harnson. SF. In
fo: 863-3291
Acdabnsd soprano Jessye Norman
m recital at War Memorial Opera House. 
SF. Program of songs by Richard 
Strauss, accom panied by pianist 
C harles Spencer 8 :30  pm . Tix: 
$13$35. Chargo8y-phone: 864-3300. 
392-4400
TaoM  Erottc Maaaags Claas lor Men
learn to both give & receive a 43min 
Taoist erotic massage. Body Electric 
School of Massage & Rebirthing,

Im pact o l  AIDS on SF W om en's
Community a discussion tor women on 
medical, emotional, psychological & 
political aspects of AIDS Panelists in
clude Patroa Robertson. MD Judith 
Macks. MSW: Roberta Achtenberg. JD 
Moderated by Nancy Stoltier. PhD 
Spons by Bay Area Career Women 
$16 6 pm networking , hors d oeuvres 
no host bar 7 15pm panel discussion 
Marines Memorial Club. 609 Sutter at 
Mason. SF Into 495-5393 
W om en o l Color Poetry Reading: 
benefit lor the 1987 Conference tor 
Tradeswom en. Regina Gabnelle. 
Rosemary Leyson S Anban read their 
works 7 30 pm $2-6 SL Modern 
Times Bookstore 968 Valencia St SF 
Info 282-9246
FOG M a s a a ^  Night: join Fraternal 
Order of Gays for a relaxing, vitalizing 
experience at the hands ol a licensed 
masseur For appi 641-0999 
S tand Together. Coalition Against the 
English Only & AIDS Quarantine In
itiatives (No on 63 & 64) Gen'l member ■ 
ship mtg. For locationJinfo: 821-9087. 
3468647
W orks In M otion Dance Senes 
features Ruth Botchan Dance Co, 
Clover Catskill. Ruth Gritfin, Betsy 
Kagan. John McConville. Mary Reid 
8:30 pm. $5. Laney College Theatre. 
900 Fallon St, OakI Info: 6738172, 
2631940

Castro Street Fain 10 a m 8  pm.
celebrate one of the largest & most 
popular outdoor events m the Bay Area 
Live music, booths, d isp lays by 
neighborhood & community groups, 
food, drinks, crafts & more. Come Out 
& Enpyi 10 a m 8  pm, Castro & Market 
Sts SF
C ilicia In the Faerie T radition lor
faeries 1-4 pm in the Haight. SF A 
B loodrose P roduction  Info: Ed 
3836530. Gabriel 3833138 
NYC Ballet at Zeflerbach Hall. UC 
Berkeley—see 10/1 
SF Conservatory G iant Sale of in
strumental sheet music movie S show 
tunes, antique sheet music, piano & 
chamber music Proceeds benefit 
scholarship fund 1 -5 pm. Heilman Hall 
Lobby. 19th Ave at Cirtega St, SF Ad 
mission free Info: 564-8086 
The Walden M arlonettea at Julia 
Morgan Theatre: remarkable lather-son 
duo with delightful stnng puppets Bnng 
your kxJs! Spdns by Kidstufl Performing 
Arts Series 3 shows 11 am. noon & 1 
pm $3 50 2640 College Ave 
Berkeley Into: 5437234 
In Concert: One Plano, Four Hanrte. 
Concert piamsls Vera & Patnaa Porceli 
perform  works by Moszkowski 
Rariimamnotf. Brahms. Sriiubeil, Get 
shwin S Goltschalk 2 pm, recital hall 
Commumly Mu9C Ctr. 544 Capp St. SF 
Into: 6476015
SF Chamber Players at the Green 
Room. War Memorial Veterans Bldg. 
SF Program: Boyce/Symphony No 4 
(1760). Bntlen/Variations on a Theme 
by Frank Bridge (1937), Mozart/Piano 
Concerto No 20. K 465 (1785) Rox- 
arme Michaelian. piano: Dusan Bobb. 
Conductor 4 pm Info: 6635558 
A rt Show Opening A Reception at 
Mama Beers lor artst Alysanne McCaf
frey. 3 pm, 6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI 
Info: 4239684
East Bay Lesbian/Qay Demo Chib
endorses candidates at 7 pm. West 
Berkeley branch of Berkeley Public 
Library. 1125 University Ave nr San 
Pablo. Berkeley WA 
Coming Out T on lgh tl The Vocal 
Mrnonty m a brand-new show at In- 

. tersection hear c lassics & old 
standards—exciting & ec leac blend ol

Ptvxii hv 'H‘iit i smiih 
6527A Telegraph Ave. OakI. Info: 
Joseph Kramer 653-1594 or 547-4966 
Coma watch the 49ers at Peg's!
Large screen, friendly atmosphere plus 
refreshments on the house 1pm at 
Peg's Place. 4737 Geary. SF. Info 
668-5050

6  MONDAY

7  TUESDAY

Vocal Mlnortly, 16-member vocal 
ensemble, seeks singers tor possible 
openings in November. All voxie parts 
auditioned Experience in choral or 
ensemble singing required, some stage 
experience helpful, movement or 
dance experience desired Must com- 
rmt 2 eves/wk—Tues & Thurs—to re 
hearsal Interested^ Call Bill Ganz 
861-1206 Non-singers who are in
terested in helping, production in any 
capacity, ca ll 431 4849 (leave 
message)
Straetwaikers W orkshop: learn to 
walk the streets safely, use innate skiUs 
lor survival/deionse 7 pm $7-15 SF 
location Jacque line  Elizabeth 
2839982
A rt lo r AIDS Project Exhitxtion runs IP  
day thru 10/10 See Glalleries lor into 
H istory R sdsfinsd: Claas, Rsca &
Gender Images m the Great Wall of Los 
Angeles Judy Baca, artistic director of 
LA Social S lab ile  Art Resource D r & 
UC C3avis instructor lectures on her 
design of the community rmle-tong 
mural on Calif's e th n eh s to ^  7:30piTi. 
free Luoe Slern 100. Mills CcHege 
5000 MacArIhur Blvd. OakI Into 
430-2117
New C onse rva to ry C h ild ren 's
Theatre Co & School begins 6th 
season Classes m wide variety of p rp  
fessional theatre arts for young actors 
ages4-19 Info/appkcatioo 441-0564or 
write The New Conservatory. 1537 
Franklin. Ste 205, SF, 94109 
Faculty Recital Sarlos at SF Conser
vatory vxilist Don Ehrlx^h performs 
works by WF Bach, Schubert 
Shostakovich & Ursula Mamtock Ac
companied by pianist Tmwthy Bach 8 
pm, $6 $4 stdnts & srs Heilman Hall, 
19th Ave at Ortega St. SF Info 
564-8086

P ub ic  Hearing', on Domestic Violenoe 
5:30-9:30 pm. Hall of Justice, SF Oral 
& written testimony invited from the 
public, domestic violence victims, bat
terers. service providers & public 
policymakers. Into: Comm on the Status 
of Women 558-3653.
R osalia House, a safe shelter for 
women sunavors of violenoe. seeks 
volunteers to work with women & 
children. Training starts today. Help 
stop violence against women (Dali 
Teresa Kinney 6958783 for info. 
Acupresaure Maaaaga Class with 
Ruth Scolnick Jin Shin Do. Simple yet 
powerful energy balancing s ^ e m  
Learn 45 acupoints for use on yourself 
or others 7-10:30 pm. Body Electric 
School ol Massage & Rebirthing. 
6527A Telegraph Ave, OakI. Info 
Joseph Kramer 6531594.
P lano Master Clasa with conceit 
pianist Garrick Ohisson spons by SF 
Conservatory, 7:30 pm, Heilman Hall. 
19th Ave at Ortega St, SF. $6 gen'l, $4 
stdnts & srs. Info; 564-8086.
Southbay SI3L (Slightly Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm. Billy DeFrank 
Community D r, 1040 Park Ave bet 
Race & Bird, San Jose. Tonight's topic: 
Lesb ians in Hi-Tech. Info: (408) 
293-4525 Newcomers welcome! 
Com m unity Woman’s C tr Steering 
C om m ittee  meets 7 pm , 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OakI. Corne help plan 
Center events, connect with the com
munity. build up the Center & its 
finances. Make the Center what you'd 
like it to be! Info: 652-0612 
P ublic Update on R sU rthlng: SF 
location. Info: Jim, Anne or Dennis 
7538370.
R icky SheroverJMarcuse, author of 
Em ancipa tion  S Consciousness  
Dogmatic & Dialectical Perspectives m 
the Early Man. discusses the relevance 
of Marx's early thinking about con
sciousness for contemporary feminist & 
radical politics 8 pm. Modern Times 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia St. SF. Info 
282-9246
Jazz in  the CHy: SF jazz fest continues 
with "New Composition Premiere." an 
orchestral work by Anthor^ Braxton 8 
pm. Grace Cathedral. California & 
Taylor, SF Tix at BASS Charge-by 
phone 762-2277 Jazz in the City info 
864-5449
Gay Cable Network; "Pride & Pro
gress." features the latest lesbian/gay 
news with Joseph & Susan, plusitom- 
m entaiy by Sally.Gearhart, On "The 
Right Stuff." interviews with Janene 
Lovello & (Dalvm Remsberg from Cats, 
plus the return of Phillip R Ford! 310  
pm. Cable 6 SF screenings at Maud's. 
Alamo Square Salrxxi & The Village 
See BurtEZk: E rotic Danceahow for 
Women at Baybrick. 3 1 0  pm. followed 
by d| danang with (Chris Wasmund till 
2 am: $5 SL 1190 Folsom St. SF 
C lrd a  A rts Performance Party: any
one can do anything for 10 minutes or 
less—artists of all media, beginner or 
professional, invited to showcase their 
talents Unusual & creative acts en
couraged. 9:30 pm-1 am, performer 
sign-up at 9 Tk  $2. pertormers are free 
Ktebuhay Gardens. 443 Broadway. SF 
Info: CDircle Arts 7533050 
GAWK (Gay Artists & Writers Kolective) 
get togiathor: For info: Jon Sugar 
664-2682
B ig Mountain Winter Donation Dnve: 
see award winning documentary Four 
Comers: A National SacriUce Area Also 
speakers from Int’l Indian Treaty Coun
cil & Big Mountain Support O o u p  7-30 
pm. $ 3 5  Bring canned food 8, winter 
supplies La Pena, 3105 Shattitok Ave, 
Berkeley Into: 644-2028 
Rudolph Schaaflaf. renowned color 
theorisi & designer, presents a lec- 
ture/wkshop senes at Calitomta Institule 
of Integral Sludtes Topes: hisloryof col 
o r theory, spiritual use of ttolor. sym
metry & asymmefry, creation of color 
harmonies, role of imagination in 
visualization Lectures Tues eves thru 
10/28, 6:30-9 pm, wkshops Sat, 
10/11-10/25.9am-4pm $300 Advreg

required, limited enrollment 
4 (ta  Boy  at Nine 11 pm. 399 9lh at 
Harrison. SF Info: 865-9990 
See C hoosing Children, an intimate 
look at issues latted by lesbians who 
become parents Shows with Pink 
Triangles, a film about homophobia, 
tracing the oppression ol gay people 
from the Nazis to the New Right Red 
Vk: Movie House, 1659 Haight St, SF 
Showtimes: 2:15. 7:30, 9 15 today & 
tmw. Into: 6268999

free Everyone welcome 1009 Valerxiia 
St. SF Into 821-4675.
Black & W hite  Men Together Rap:
tonight's top ic—risk taking 7 30 pm 
1350 Waller St bet Masonic S Ashbury

Jazz In the  C ity fesi continues with 
Solos & Duets in the (3reen Room 

War Memorial Performing Arts Qr, Van 
Ness & McAllister. SF 8 pm Tix at 
BASS. Info Jazz m the Oty 864 5449 
A t Nine: The DInos. 11 pm. 399 9th at 
Harrison. SF Into 863-3291.

8  WEDNESDAY -  FRIDAY
Concerts fo r KIda at Davies Sym
phony Hall, SF Andrew Massey, con
ductor. 10am: pre-school thru grade 3 
11 30 am: gratjes 4-9 Tix $2 50 Info 
431 5400
Answer Sax Questions: SF Sex Into 
interviews volunteers tor their free 
lelephcxie into & referral service Serves 
all ages & orientations. 5 3 h r required 
tra in ing provided at d iscount for 
volunteers. Dasses start 10/11, prior in
terview necessary Info/application: 
SFSt 621-7300.
TrstddngNopatAChina: slideshow & 
talk with Carol Shapiro o l Mariah 
Wilderness Expeditions. 7 pm, $ 4 8  
Proceeds benefit children of Nepal & 
China. Women only. Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI. Info: 
4269664.
From Dsmo Tapes to  Recording Con
tracts: informal wkshop led by ex
perienced entertainment attorney. 
Answers basic questions ix i necessary 
procedures tor securing a record con
tract. 7-8:30 pm, $10. Ft Mason Q r 
Bldg B, rm 3(X>. SF. Info: Bay Area 
Lawyers for the Arts 7757200. 
Com m unity Boards C slobratss a 
decade of peacemaking in SF: Gala 
open house 4-7 pm at Hayes St 
olfioe—890 Hayes a lR knore 7:15 pm: 
"Cycle of Violenoe" presentation by 

M en's Program ol Marin Abused 
Women's Service, includes W hr film. 
Family Alfair. Into: 552-1250.
"W om sii A The V ictim  C om plex," 
Jean Maxwell, MFCC speaks as part of 
(Dommunity Women's Citr's irxxithly lec 
ture series 7:30 pm In the Smal 
Assembly Hall. First Congregational 
C hurch , 2345 C hann ing  Way, 
Berkeley. Info: 652-0612.
The M IskItu Question in the Revolu
tion: bookparty for the Spanish edition 
of Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz' book. 7:30 
pm. Bookworks, 2348 Mission St .SF. 
Info: 648-3324.
Jazz In the CHy lest continues with film 
premiere of Round Midnight. 8 pm. 
Palace of F ^ /V ts  Theatre, Lycxi&Bay 
Sts, SF. Tix at BASS. Info: Jazz in the O- 
ty 864-5449
P ostiy a t C ody's: August Kleinzahler. 
author of Storm Over Hackensack & 
Australian poet John Tranter, editor ot 
The New Austrakap Poetry. 8 pm , 2454 
Te legraph Ave. B erkeley. Info: 
8459033
Leather A Lace T o u r Romanovsky & 
Phillips & Lynn Lavner d rop  by 
Baybrick on their 1986 Tour. Only SF 
show—be there 1190 Folsom St. SF 
Into; 552-1121
Irtdsx Ssrtes at Uva Oak: Will Grant s 
electronic music with performance art 
8pm,$7.LiveOakThiBater. 1301 Shat- 
tu(J< Ave, Berkeley Inlo/res; 5462741 
Gay 0 p m  Mika Comedy at Amelia’s: 
M Cs Tom A m m iano & Laurie 
Bushman. 8:30 pm, performer sign-up 
at 8

9  THURSDAY
Readings from  Naming the Violence: 
Speaking Out About Lesbian Battering, 
an anthology about violertoe in lesbian 
relationahips, edited by Kerry Lobel. 11 
am-noon, KPFA. 94.1 FM. Free copy 
offered to new subscribers 
Concarts to r KMs at Davies Sym
phony Hal. See 918. 
H arria lScM ftorln"M cxTilng Sickness, 
or Woodsman Spare That Tree." In
telligent A iniectiously humorous work 
examines the classic tim eciock dilem
ma of today'swoman—to procreate or 
not to procreate. Noon, tree. Cole Hall. 
UCSF campus. 513 Parnassus, SF. 
Spons by UCSF Women's Resource 
Ctr A U C »  Cmnee lor Alts A Lectures. 
Church o f tfia  Secret G oo ie l meets 2 
pm, 746 Clemenlina St, SF. 2 pm ser
mon: Knights Templars—TraveHer's 
Aid. Refreshments A rap session to 4 
pm . M ales 18-t- w e lcom e. Info: 
621-1887
O ldar Gay Man’s Friendship Oroup:
meets 2:46 pm in ihe Friendriiip Room, 
711 Eddy St. SF. Led by George 
Birimisa. spons by GLOE (Operation 
Concern's Gay A Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders). Into: 6267 (»0 . v/fty. 
Pottonnaneaa at Six: unique, poptiar 
after-work conceit series returns to the 
emtured Salad Restaurant lo b te  level 
o f Three Embarcadero Ctr, SF This 
eve's program: The Panorpheus Duo 
perform flute A gmlar works by Bach. 
CaruA, (unaliali A Mfyogi. Tk  $5 at door.
includes glass of fine wine served be) 
5 6  pm. (Sxxtert 6 7  pm. Validalton for 
free paikirig after 5 pm at Embarcadero 
HI Info: SF Performances 6266596 
Lesbian Catholics: A Faith  o l One's
Own Bay Area contribukxs to this new
ly published anthology of writings by 
Cathokc lesbians discuss issues raised 
by the dual identity of being lesbian A 
Catholic Speakers include: Mab 
Maher, Peg Cruikshank. Martha Cour- 
tot A Joy Chfisti Przestwor 7 30 pm.

Concerts fo r Kids at Davies Sym
phony Han—see 10/8 
Today's tha deadline to pre-reg for 
PEDAL for PEACE, the CISPES txke-a- 
thon—see 10/18
Comm unity Boards Celebrates 10
years of peacemaking in SF Open 
House at 27th street office, 120 27th St 
nr Guerrero 5:30-8:30 pm Into: 
552-1250
W omen's Group OH Massage Night 
at Body Electric: drop-in with Jodi 
Sager—see 10/3.
Parsonage Social H our see 10/3. 
Poetry o f H aiti in Deole. French A 
English with the Jacques Roumain 
Cultural Brigade, Union ol Left Writers. 
7:30 pm, Bookworks. 2848 Mission St. 
SF. Info: 6463324.
Tonight’s scrip t raadlng«i1tk|us: at 
Playwrights' Ctr: "An Afternoon in the 
Park." by Sheryl North A "An Open 
Marriage." by Suzanne Rappaport 
7 :30 pm, $2 includes coffee Blue Boar 
Theater, Ft Mason D r Bldg D. rm 225. 
SF. Into: 7758375.
Eva Mtg at Seaet (Sospel Church. 8 
pm sermon: Knights Templars. Holy 
Land Defenders. (Damal communon to 
10:30 pm. Refreshments 746 Clemen
tina, SF. Males 18-f welcome Into: 
621-1887
Jazz In tha C ity continues with "Scxigs 
ot Duke Ellington" at Bimbo's, 1025 
(Dolumbus St, SF. 8 pm. Into: 864-5499 
Invisible Clrtema at the Lab. Program 
of experim ental film s from  New 
Zealand 8:30 pm, $5, Tonight A tmw,
1805 Divisadero St. SF. Into; 3464063 
Good Music at Mama Beaiawith Judy 
Fjell: 8 pm, $57  Women only 6536 
Telegraph Ave, OakI Into; 4269684 
Train A TroHsy S llds Show: 8 pm, 
656 O'Farrell St 4102 (bet Leavenworth 
A Hyde), SF Parking may be difficult 
Spons by Fraternal Order ot Gays In
to: 641-0999
Film  A Comedy Benefit for Stand 
Together (No on Props 63 A 64). See 
films Unfinished Business (about Vi/WII 
internment of Japanese Amercans); 
Unity, selected shorts /Vso featuring 
Jose Antonio Burciaga. 610  pm, $610  
SL. WA. CC by res-ca ll by 10/8. 
8216296. Women's Bldg. 3543 18fh 
SI. SF
Screw ball Comedy w ith  D uck's
Breath Mystery Theatre at Great 
American Music Hall. 859 O'Farrell St. 
SF. 8 pm. $9 Into: 8850750.
Man Mtg Men Party: see 10/3

PIvxii hy Savant: Ptxxiigrjphy
C hris to phe r Back A Co Dance 
Theater and Gary Palmer Dance Co 
return to Herbal Theatre. Beck's expres- 
skDmstic works explore the archetypal 
world o l myth A dream thni image A 
ritual Palmer’s approach is kinetic, 
musically exprossivo, fun of surprises. 
8  30 pm. $14 A $10. Tonight Atmw. In
fo; 392-4400
OaMand B alla i at Paramount Theatre 
Program : Death A The M aiden, 
(North/Schuberl); Les Biches (Nljin- 
ska/Poulenc): Les Noces. (Nijin- 
ska/Stravinsky) Features Oakland 
Ballet Chorus A live musical accom
paniment, 8 pm. tix $622. Also tmw at 
8pm. Sun at 2pm. Into: 4656400. 
E ic tle  Laabtan S trip Show produced 
by Ranbeau'z Productions—see 10/3. 
S M asBuftoaqiiaa fN ine: 11 pm. 399 
9lh at Harrison, SF. Info: 8663291
Bayonri OafWfton Playa M
Come dance to the tunes oi ttvs hot 
g roup , today and > 0 " ' ° " ° * '  
610:30pm . $3 Peg's Place, 4737 
Geary. SF, Into: 6665050.

1 1  SATURDAY
A rt te r AIDS Project Auction: art dona
tions from Robert Arneson, Squeak 
Carnwath. Tom Lieber Pablo Pxtesso 
Jean Cocteau A many others—see 
10/5 tor details
Sex In fo  Training: quality 50 hour 
course prepares people to answer sex 
questions on SF Sex Into Svntchboard

For into/application 621-7300 Mon- 
Thurs. 3-9 pm
Sequois-Bayview Trail Run (Joaquin 
Miller Park. O a k i)  with Eastbay Eton- 
iRunners Take Hwy 13 (Warren Fwy) to 
Joaquin Miller Rd/Lincoln Ave Exit 
Follow signs to Joaquin Miller Rd, go 
east (uphill) on Joaquin Miller 1 2 miles 
Turn left on Skyline Blvd. continue 0 4 
rmles to trail head (on left) Park on road
side 3 mile loop. Hat Begins 9 30 am 
Into 5263506 or 261-3246 
Heaitaaver CPR Claas at Dstnet 
Health D r# 2 .1301 Pierce St. SF 9 30 
am-1 pm. $3 Inlo/res; 5563256 
5th Annual American Indian Trade 
Fait A Exposition: best of Amerxten In
dian arts A crafts, tashxjns. pottery, food 
A other products Special Amerxten In
dian dance groups, crafts demos A 
pow wow Today Atmw, 1 0 a m 6 p m . 
free. SF Civic Center Plaza (Polk A 
Grove). SF Info; 391-5800 
CrsalivlW  In the Movla Image: The 
Mystery Film A seminar with Jungian 
analyst John Beebe. Discusses how 2 
classic Hitchcock films, North by North
west A Vertigo, bear on the psychology 
of indlviduatton Both films will be 
shown. Today A tmw. 10 am-4 pm. 
$125, $105 stdnts A srs. EnroHrnent 
limited to 40 Into/res: CJ Jung Institule 
7716080.
Baalc Racotdkaaping A Tax Informa
tion for S e lf-E m p to ^ People, seminar 
taught by Jan Zobel, EA at Skyline Col
lege $50: 10am-3pm. Into: 574-6563 
B egin iiing Flkn ProdueUon: 6 w k  
course with Meg Partridge. Students 
guided thru all steps necessary to com
plete a film. Class scripts, shoots A edits 
a )Oint project. 10 am-1 pm. Pre-reg re
quired, call Film Arts Foundation: 
5526760.
Aifvancad Famtoilat W itchcraft: learn 
about the making of a ritualist, chants, 
altered states of consciousness. 10 
am-5 pm. $75. $65 for early reg. 
Women's Bldg. 3543 18th St, SF. 3rd II 
Into: 444-7724.
Napa H arvaat Moon Q atharing:
spiritual gathering tor radical faeries 
Gypsy shamen, anarcho queers, sissy 
b(iys. fags lor a nuclear tree future, gay 
men of color A distinction, lavendar hip
pies. faggot deadheads A kindred 
spirits welcome D xne  aeate  sacred, 
safe, healing space to investigate gay 
men's mysteries. Today thru 10/19 on 
thousand acre ranch above Napa Full 
week: $110, extended wkend; $75 No 
one turned away lor lack of funds. Into: 
Dion (Skeeter) Sanders 921 -3452. 
Ohiaaon-Ftoezanis-Grebanler Plano 
Trio in chamber concert at SF Qjnser- 
vatory; all-Beethoven program. 2 pm. 
$10. $6 stdnts A srs. Info: 564-8086. 
Com m unity Boarda Luau, Talent 
Show A Celebration: free entertainmenl. 
music A games Food available from 
Hawaiian Barbecue Restaurant. 11 
am-2 pm, ceremony starts at 1. 1(X) 
Leland Ave oft Bayshore (nr Cow 
Palace). Help CB celebrate 10 years of 
peacemaking in SF! Into: 552-1250. 
"2 2  on tha  R ad," Golden Gate 
Business Association's 7th annual 
casino night Black tie affai' features Rio 
de Janeiro (Darnival theme, Brazilian 
entertainment. Events include: tur 
tashlon show by Neiman-Marcus: 
roulette, blackjack A raffle with prizes 
donated by kxtel merchanls; silent auc
tion tor Russian tur expedition. 6 pm: 
ccxktails. followed by gala gourmet din
ner, fashion show. 9 pm: gambling, 
dancing A entertainment Tix $150 din
ner A gambling, lax deductible $40 
gambling only. Prexteeds benefit SF 
AIDS Fund. AIDS research A GGBA 
Foundation. Tix/into: 9568677,
Book o l Spartdea: rerxiwned Chicano 
pc»t Alurista. Vidor Hernandez-Ouz, 
Juan Fehpe Herrera. A Margarita Lunes 
Robles read A perform their work. 7 pm 
Bookworks. 2848 Mission St, SF. Into: 
6463324
Southbay FLSG (Feminist Lesbian 
Sexxal (Srtxjp) potiude A housewarming 
7 |3m at Chay A Casey 's house in San 
la C lara  In fo /d irections: (408) 
244-9477 Newccxners wetoome 
G irth A M irth General Membership 
K4tg: dinner at Cate Du Nord. 2170 
Market St. SF. 7 course meal. $11.95. 
Aihve at 7:30 for cocktails—bring a 
friend. Girth A Mirth is a social club 
where gay big men can meet their ad 
mirers in an atmosphere of total accep- 
lancte. Inlo: 6867612 
O o d d n s  e t the O rigartoua, High 
Priestess of Fun. Commandress of 
Comedy—it’s Unda Moakes al Artemis 
Cafe.1199VrienciaSI.SF. SheHtickle 
your tunny bcxie—8 pm. $5. Into: 
821-0232
FOG CanVBoerd Q a m  Faal: cozy at 
moaphere wi#i Fraternal Order ot Gays, 
play your favexite card ot board garne. 
meel new people. 6 pm, 304 Gold Mine 
Dr. SF. Info: 641-0999

LE SALOIM
SA LES& 

REÊiTAlS
Great Movies *  $

Great Selections  ^  

GreatPrices 
Great Hours ^

2  Convenient Locations s
LE SALON VIDEO 1
1112 POLK/S.F. (415) 474-11S4___________________
LE SALON VIDEO 2  8A M Tb12A M
835 LARKIN ST./S.F. (415) 776-1115

SAM To 2A M

A Guesthouse on the Russian River 
Continental Breakfast •  Hot Tub •  Canoes •  Nude Sunbathing 

Community K itchen •  BBQ

SPECIAL WEEKDAY RATES—BUDDY NIGHT, THURS. TENT CAMPING— DAY USE
PO Box 465 • 15906 Rlvsi Road • Guernavllle. CA 96446 • (707) 869-3279

Slo ry to tig  MgM w ith  M aiylM lh
Washtogton (Mornin' Star Qunamanu). 
She colleds A tells folk stories with 
special warmth A enthusiasm—come 
hear her at fitodem Times Bookstore, 
968 Vateocia St. SF 6 pm, $3, Into: 
282-9246 
Invla lb to Cinema at the Lab ex
perimental filmsirexn New Zealand. See 
10/10 for into.
C hrla tophar Beck A Co Dance 
Theater with Gary Palmer Dance Cto at 
Herbs! Theatre-see 10/10.
Jazz In the City test continues with 
Latin lazz dance, 8:30pm, at Bimbo's. 
1025 Columbus, SF Into: 864-5449 
At Nine: Cycle Soul Bues Bandleatur 
ing Miss Kitty 11 pm 399 9th at Har
rison. SF Info 063-3291
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the best dance m usic in tow n
LUNCHES AND DINNERS

PASTA • VEAL 
CHICKEN • STEAK 

SEAFOOD

647-1929
nr-fA-TAi inAKi-r 3®81 24th Street, SF PIZZA RESTAURANT

Open from 11:30 a.m. dally, 7 days a week

Located
in

Beautiful
Noe

Valley
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" D i n e r s  w i t h  h ig h  h o p e s  w h o  h a v e  
g r o w n  w a r y  o f  s m a l l  p o r t i o n s ,  b ig  

p r i c e s  a n d  i n t i m a t i o n s  o f  
e x c e l l e n c e  t h a t  n e v e r  q u i t e  

m a t e r ia l i z e  w i l l  f i n d  m u c h  t o  e n jo y  
in  t h i s  d e l i g h t f u l  n e w  r e s t a u r a n t . "

—  B e a  P ix a .  S F  E x a m in e r

ERMA’S ROOM 
at the

AIDS BENEFIT
SUNDAY, SEPT. 14
•  Starts 4pm  — Ends Whenever 
» Buffet Included

•  All Kinds of Entertainment 
Throughout the Day
415-581-2050
22170 MISSION BLVD., HAVWARD

TH E BRICK H U T  CAFE ^
______ Celebrating Over Ten Years!

«< Fabulous fruit woffles 
and pancakes, 
homerriade soups, 
salads,
vegetarian chili, 

charbroiled burgers . . .
M -F  7:30 am - 2:00 pm 

Sat/Sun 8 :30 a m - 3  pm 
3222 Adeline St., Berkeley 658-5555

t e m iA r y
An extraordinary selection of 

bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit, 
spices, nuts and beans  

priced attractively

-O P E N —

OCTOBER SPECIALS
Old Fashioned Jack 2.39/lb
Switzerland Swiss 3.39/lb
Danish HavartI 2.89/lb
Danish Fontina 2.79/lb
Wisconsin Extra 

Sharp Cheddar 2,59/lb
French Brie 3.25/lb

CC O ü N T R > r ^  
CHCESe I

6̂ DAYS A WEEK
► Mon. thru Sat. 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

W hat a Traatl Songs at Mama Bears 
with Gayle Marie —8 pm. $&8 Women 
only 6536 Telegraph Ave, OakI Info 
428-9684
Oakland B alM  at Pararrxxjnt Theatre 
see 1CV10.
Second C ity Touring Company at
Zeltefbach Hall. UC Berkeley Toronto- 
based touring arm of the original, star- 
studded Chicago comedy troupe. 
Topical lampoons of modern life. 8 pm, 
$12.50. $9 50stdnts. Into; 642-9988 
Thla Tattered C lo lh  We Are Re- 
W eaving: M othertongue Feminist 
Readers' Theater takes a look at some 
of the ways we have experienced the 
so-catled spiritual in our lives: from 
repressive forms of religion in our 
cNWhoods thru sorting out what is at the 
core of our inner lives as adults. 8 pm, 
$8-5 SL. Women s Bldg, 3543 18th St, 
SF. WA. CC & SIGN with 48 hr notice, 
call 923-9958 or TTY 776-DEAF 
Jazz w ith  The Greet Guitars: Charlie 
Byrd. Herb Ellis & Barney Kessel at 
Great American Music Hall; 859 O'Far- 
rell St. SF 8 & 10 pm, $10. Info: 
8850750.

1 2  SUNDAY

TWO LOCATIONS:
415  D ivisadero  (Corner of Oak, S.F.) 621-8130  
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley —  841-0752

"G ays & S talghts Together," Noe
Valiev Ministry series on AIDS (see also 
10/19& 26) 10am worship. 11:30am 
AIDS Education. Rev Janie Spahr 
preaches today, followed by slideshow 
by rep from ttie SF AIDS Foundation 
1021 Sanchez St. SF. Into: 282-2317 
5th Annual Am erican Indian Trade 
Farr & Exposition continues at Civic 
Ctr—see 10/11
S und ay's  W om en: Z Budapest 
celebrates older women—the wisdom 
of our collective lives 11 am-1 pm. SF 
Women s Bldg, 3543 18th St. SF Into 
444-7724.
M en's Brunch & Games for older gay 
men (60 -i-) & friends. 12-3 pm, bring 
food to share! SI Francis of Assisi Com
munity Ctr, 145 Guerrero St. SF Spcxis 
by Operation Concern's GLOE (Gay & 
Lesbian Outreach to Elders) Into; 
626-7000 v/tly
O hIason-fleezarrIs-G nbattler Piano 
Tno at SF Conservatory: all-Beethoven 
program. 2 pm. $10. $6stdnls&sis. In
to 564 8086
Community Canvass to raise funds for 
childcare m Nicaragua Spons by the 
Woman to Woman Campaign Funds 
support childcare eftoits ol AMNLAE. 
the Women's /tssoc of Nicaragua 3 pm 
o rien ta tion, canvass 5-8 30 pm . 
celebration & food afterwards CC with 
48 hr notice. Sign-up & other info 
652-4400ext 419. Unitas House 2700 
Bancroft Ave, Berkeley.
Emerson S tring  O uartst perform 
works by Mendelssohn. Barlok & 
Beethoven. 3 pm, free McKenna 
Theatre, SF State University 16(X) 
Holloway Ave, SF. Into; 469-2467.
Bay Area C lin ic Dstsnaa Comm 
(ooalitxxi ot reproductive rights activists 
deleixiing women's dmics against at
tacks by anti-abortnmsls) meet al 5 pm 
in SF For location /in to : D ebbie 
444-5676
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians) 
welcomes lesbians dose to or over 30.
6  pm: potlucWsoaal. 7:30 pm. support 
group. Mix & mingle—newcomers 
welcome! Into/location: 621-3793, 
Romen Gypay Theatre o t Moscow 
6:30 pm al Herbst Theatre. SF Info 
392-4400.
Yom K lppur Services With Congrega
tion Sha'ar Zahav 7:30 pm Kpl Nidre at 
the Unitanan Ctr, Franklin at Geary. 
SF—see 10/3 lor details on High Holy 
Days services
Kol N idre/Yom  Klppur service with 
Congregation Ahavat Shalom 7:30 
p m .M (X . 150EurekaSt.SF See 10/3 
lor details on High Holy Days services 
Leablan Fem inism  is the lope  at 
tonighl's NOW Lesbian Rights Task 
Fofce/GLAS Rap Group Mig 7:30 pm. 
Stanford Women's Ctr. Palo Alto Into 
Rose (408) 298-5742 or Marilyn (415) 
969-1260
Coming O ut Tonight! The Vocal 
Minority at Intersectioo Theatre—see 
10/5 for details
S Inger/gu ltarist Kenny Rankin at
Great American. 859 O'Farrell St, SF 8 
pm. $12 50 Into 885D750 
Church o t the Secret Gospel meets. 
746 Clementina, SF Sermon Knights 
Templars & the Popes Males 1 8 -i- 
w elcom e Sensual massage 
refreshments Into 621-1887 
Colum tNis Day Caleb w ith The Beat 
niks at Nine 3 M  9th at Hamson SF 9 
pm Into 863-3291 
Come w atch the 49ers at Peg'sl To
day's game starts al 1 pm See 10/5 for 
furtker details
Baseball B ene fit! Theatre Rhino 
diallenges the SF Band Foundation at 
Lang Field, Gough & Octavia. SF 
Louise Renne throws out the first ball 
Celebrity umpires include Dons Fish, 
Tippi, Tom Ammiarx), Laurie McBride, 
Rikki SIreicher, Chris Puccinelli & 
Wayne Friday Plus entertainment, 
music, food & tun! 3 pm, $3.

1 3  MONDAY
Yom K lppur Morning Service with 
Congregalxjn Ahavat Shalom 10 am. 
MCC. 150 Eureka SI, SF See10/3for 
details abcxjl High Holy Days services 
Vom K lppur Morning Service with 
Congregation Sha'ar Zahav 10 am, 
Unitanan Ctr. Franklin S Geary Sts. SF 

• See 10/3 for info on High Holy Days 
services

Battered Lesbian Support Group
begins al WOMAN IrK If you are 
battered or have been in a battenng or 
abusive relatxxiship. call Liz 864-4777 
lor into Weekly mtgs, SL WA 
Evangelical AIDS Healing Service: 
spons by AIDS Interfaith Network & 
Foursquare C hurch  Em powered 
preaching on healing, annointing with 
oil & laying on of hands Spirited 
evangelical. Pentecostal Christian wor
ship. 7 pm, #7 (Srove St. SF WA 
Transportawjn provxled lor persons 
w ith AIDS/ARC, call the church: 
621-8894. For gen'l info: AIDS Intertaih 
Network 928-HOPE (leave message, 
you'l be contacted)
HkMory A E stttetlcs o f Oocumentary 
Film : 6-wk cxxirse taught by filmmaker 
Phi Greene, tormer chair o l the film 
deptalSFAl 7-10 pm Pre-reg advised 
Call Film Arts Foundation 552-8760 lor

Jazz Party w ith  The Babatunde Tifo
at Great American. 859 O'Farrell S i SF 
8:30 pm. $8 Into: 885-0750 
W orks In M otion Dance Series
features Heather Baer. Evangel King, 
Davis Krauler. Lazarus/Dance, Susan 
W hipp/L isa  Se iden. & U nbound 
Spirit/AADC. 8:30 pm, $5, Laney Col
lege Theatre, 900 Fallon St. Oakl. Info: 
6736172.268-1940

1 4  TUESDAY
Then and Now II: Women in  the Law
program presented by US Disirici Court 
of N. Calif. Historical Society. 4pm; $10; 
Herbst Theatre. SF. Into: 392-4400. 
H eaitsaver CPR Class at St Francis 
Hospital, 900 Hyde St, SF 5:30-9:30 
pm, $2. Inlo/ros: 775-4321 ext 3220 
Concerts fo r K ids at Davies Sym
phony Hall—see 10/8 
Pros|M rity Conadousneas Seminar 
led by Phil Laul. SF location. Into: 
753-0370.
H eaitsaver CPR Class al French 
Hospital. 4131 Geary Blvd, SF. 6-9:30 
pm, $2 Inlo/res: 666-8172.
Comm unity W omen’s C tr Steering 
C om m ittee m eets 7 pm, 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Come help plan 
Center events, connect with the com
munity. build up the Center & its 
finances Fun group & empowering 
work—join us! Into: 652-0612. 
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm, Billy DeFrank 
Community Ctr. 1040 Park Ave bet 
Race& Bird, San Jose. Tonighl’s tope: 
Creating what you want in life. Into: 
(408) 2M-4525. Newcomers welcome 
Radical Woman Commemorate* the 
anniversary of the Russian Revolution 
with a discussion of Leon Trotsky's 
book Women and the f  amity, & hiscriti- 
que ot the nudear family & ts  repression 
ol women. 6:45 pm dinner (donation re
quested). 7.30 pm mtg. 523-A Valencia 
at 16th St, SF. Info: 864-1278 
Free RoHIng Demo A Video Presen 
tafion by Nina Maynard. MSW A David 
Brichell. MA; certified Rotters. 2859 
Sacramento at Divisadero, SF Info/res 
922-3478
Bigotry on the Ballot: Radical Women 
mtg in Berkeley. Ctommunrty activists 
discuss fight against the LaRouche & 
EnglishOnly initiatives 7 30 pm, ASUC. 
Stephens Lounge, UC Berkeley Into 
864-1278.
Fiction W riters Open Reading at
Modem Times: Get feedback from your 
peers, or listen to works-in-progress 
Bay Area's only open readings tor 
waters of prose fiction Readers sign-u p 
at 7:30 for 15-min slots, readings start 
at 8 Co-spons by the Nal l Writers 
Union 968 Valencia St, SF Into: 
282-9246
C ellist Bonnie Hampton & Panist 
Nathan Schwartz in Concert; part of SF 
Consen/atory ’s Faculty Artists Series 
Works by Beethoven. Schumann, 
Hindemith & Wayne Peterson. 8 pm. 
$6. $4 stdnts & srs Heilman Hall. 19lh 
Ave at Ortega. SF Into: 564-8086 
Gay Cable N etw ork: "Pride & Pro
gress" features AIDS updates from NY 
& SF, plus interview wrth photographer 
Bill Bowers On "The Right S lu lf." Sara 
Shelton Mann discusses the latest per- 
lormafKe ol her dance troupe. Contra
band. plus more gay history with 
adorable Jett Bixby 9-10 pm, (¿ b le 6  
SF screenings al Maud's. Alamo 
Square Saloon & The Village 
C ircle A rts  Perform ance Party: 
where "anyone can do anything for 10 
min or less"—see 10/7.
ButLEZk at Bay brick: Erotic Dance 
show tor Women 9 pm, $5 1190 
Folsom SI. SF
Stop LaRouche Dance: progressive, 
lunk & Eurowave muse 9 prrv1 am, $8 
adv, $10 drxjr Vortex Dance Club 
(formerly the Keystone). 260 California 
Ave. Palo Alto Proceeds benefit No on 
64 Campaign Co-spons by Peninsula 
No on 64 & Gay & Lesbian Alliance at 
Stanford Into: 961-1013 
The M cG ufrei at Nine: 11 pm, 399 91h 
al Harnson, SF Into: 863-3291

quired. Call Film Arts Foundation 
5526760 tor into
Aaterotd G odrieates; New  Faces 0/ 
the Feminine author Demetre George 
leads workshop Learn about C ^e s  
PaHos, Athena. Vesta & Juno in your 
chart Astro logy background un 
necessary. 7 pm, $5-7 Women only 
Mama Bears, 6536 Tetegraph Ave, 
Oakl Into: 428-9684 
Foot Maeaage: learn about Irsct reflex 
ology. mendian flows, acupressure 
points on the leet 7-10:30 pm. Led by 
Joseph Kramer at Body Electnc School 
of Massage & Rebirthing 6527A 
Tetegraph Ave, Oakl. Into: 653-1594 
Disabled W om yn't W riting Group in
vites womyn to their spectacular first 
reading: 7:%  pm, $3-5 suggested First 
C ongrega tiona l C hurch  D urant 
Asswhbly Room, 2345 Channing Way 
at Dana. Berkeley Absolutely no 
scents Womyn only. SIGN 
G etting Paid: Billing, Collecting & 
Small Claims Court—intoimal wkshop 
led by an attorney experie ix»d in debt 
collection. Answers basic questions on 
how to properly prcx»ed with collecting 
an outstanding debt. 76:30 pm, $10. Ft 
Mason Ctr Bldg B. rm3(X), SF. Info: Bay 
Area Lawyers for the Arts 775-7200 
Philharm onia Baroque Orchestra 
Program: B minor tlute suite by JS 
Bach, with Janet See. solo flute Also 
music by Jean Philippe Rameau. Jean 
Baptiste Lully. Georg Muffal & JFK 
Fischer. 8 pm. H erW  Theatre, Van 
Ness & McAllister, SF See 10/17 & 19 
lor Eastbay pertorm ances. Into: 
6446777
SF A rt A ttacks LaRouche: benefit for 
No on 64 Entertainment; Blaming 
Redheads. Outskirts, Esm erelda, 
Monca Palacios. Danny Wiliams A sur
prise guests. 8 pm. SlO.Ckjb Nine. 399 
9tn St. SF
Poetry at C ody's: New Mexican John 
Brandi A San Franciscan Jack Hirsch- 
man read from their works. 8 pm, 
upsta irs. 2454  Te legraph Ave. 
Berkeley Into; 845-9033 
Gay OpietvMIke Comedy at Amelia's 
8 30 pm, performer sign-up at 8. MCs 
Tom Ammiano A Laurie Bushman 
W omen's Dance at the Trocaderot 
See 10/1 for further details.

1 6  THURSDAY
Church o f the  Secret Gospel meets 
746 Clementina St. 2 pm sermon 
Knights Templars A Phillip the Fair 
Refreshments A Rap to 4 pm. Males 
18-1- welcome. Into: 621-1887. 
Perform ances at S ix: SF's popular 
after-work concert series returns to the 
Cultured Salad Restaurant, lobby level 
o l Three Embarcadero Q r. This eve's 
performance: La Corte Musical periorm 
medieval music from Spain, France A 
Italy, using instruments ot the pieriod 
Susan Rrtoe Morris, soprano: Shira 
Kämmen, vielle A rebec; KK Higginson. 
recorders A psaltry; A Peter Maund. 
percussion f ix  at dcxir. $5 includes 
glass of fine wine served bet 5 6  pm 
Concert 6-7. Validation tor free parking 
at Embarcadero HI alter 5 pjm. Into: SF 
Performances 6266596. 
Leablan/Q ay Taachara’ Panel: 
p re a a n ta tlo n  on axpariancea 
teaching k i both the pu b lic  artd 
p riva te  ach oo l ayatam a, 7pm . 
Spona by Bay A iae Nahworfc ot 
Qay/Leabian Educatora. Info/loca- 
tlo n : Rob 864-4099.
MuKlpla Sclaroata Educational Series: 
tor pràpile recently diagnosed with MS. 
their families A significant others. 
Discusses the physiological A psycho
logical aspiects ol MS. info on treatment 
A research, development of piersonal 
resources A supjport. sett-management 
of chronic illness A more 6  wks. Thurs 
eves. 7-9 pm  Free, but pre-reg 
necessary Spxins by the Nal l MS 
Society. No Calif Chapiter For into or to 
register for the Newly Diagnosed 
Senes: 2686572 or 1-800-FlGHT MS 
S lldeahow /R eport by Woman to 
Woman Campaign d e te c tio n  recent 
ly returned from 10 days in Nicaragua 

■ 7:30 pm Dolores St BapHist Church, 
15lh A Dolores, SF. CC with 48 hrs 
nofice. Info: 652-4400 ext 419.
BWMT Rap AIDS Task Force 
discusses alternative healing 7:30 pm, 
1350 Waller St bet Masonic A Ashbury, 
SF
B ookparty/raad ing for Practising 
Angels. A Contemporary Anthology o l 
SF Bay Area Poetry Contributors 
James Brooghlon, Francisco Alarcon. 
Kathanne Harer A Laura Feldman read 
al Bookworks. 2848 Mission St. SF 
7 30 pm Into; 648-3324.
Tha W oman's Spirituality Book: 
author Diane Stein talks about her new 
book. 7:30 pyn, donation Everyone 
vrelcome Old Wives Tales. 1(X)9 Valen
cia St, SF Info: 821-4675.

1 7  FRIDAY

1 5  WEDNESDAY
Concarta to r K ids al Davies Sym
phony Hall—see 10/8 
Haartsavsr CPR Clasa at Ml Zon
Hospxlal. 16(X) Divisadero St. SF 6-9 30 
pm, tree Info/res 885-7277 
Beginning E d iting  Class led by
Deborah Brubaker 4 wks. 7-10 pm 
Students guided thru basics of editing 
16mm sync sound Mm Pre-reg re-

“ i l ’s A Good Thing I'm  Not Macho."
reading with Susan Eisenberg. Boston 
poet A etectrxiian Also hear Sue Doro. 
former m arjiintsl A author of Heart. 
Home A Hardhats Spxjns by Trades
women, Inc. 7 pirn, $3-5. Community 
Rm of La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berkeley Info; 821-7334 
Divorced 8  Separated W oman: feet 
a l atone’  Comrtiunity Women’s Ctr has 
a support group lor d ivo rced  A 
separated women Interested’’  Call 
652-0612 lor mfo

• Encuantro Dal Canto Popular," 5th
annual muse festival features lolkloric A 
contemporary music A song from Latin 
America Don't imss Tonight A Imw. 7 
pm Victoria Theatre. 2961 IBthSt. SF 
Parsonage Social Hour: 7:30-9 pm 
Learn more about the Parsonage, the 
Episcopal Church's outreach to les
bians A gay men; or just come by A 
relax socalize. 555-A Castro St (next to
Headlines), SF Into: 552-2909 
W om an'* G roup OH Maasage drop 
in night at Body Electnc with Jodi 
Sager—see 10/3.
The hHxquIehuele Letters A Giving 
Up the Ghost: Ana Castillo A Cherrie 
Moraga celebrate their new books with 
a bookpaity A pertornance with musi
cian Chabela Yrigen 7:30 pm at 
Bookworks. 2848 Mission St, SF Info; 
648-3324.
Today'* the  daadllna to submit your 
apjplioation to the Falkirk Community 
Cultural O r's writers' workshop with O - 
viHe Schell A Sara Uppxncolt—see 10/1 
KIH Dragon* In tha M orning by N 
Wilson Galkmore. Before embarking on 
life, Cathenne attempts to assure herself 
o l her mother's love. Tonighl's script 
reading-critique selection at Play
wrights' Ctr, Blue Bear Theater. Ft 
Mason Bldg D, rm 225, SF. 7:30 pxn. $2 
includes coffee. Info: 775-8375.
FOG Trip to  SF Experience Theater: 
i / i  hr multinnedia presentation on SF 
history, followed by viewing exhibits 
Meet 7:40 pm. Pier 39 (Beach A Embar- 
cadeto) Upipar Level, main entrarce to 
SF Experience. Show starts al 8. Info: 
Fraternal Order ot Gays 641-0999.
An Even v flth  Joyce Carol Thomas: 
reading from her newest book, (3o/den 
Pasture. 8p>m, free; Modern Times 
Bookstore, 968 Valenaa. SF. Into 
282-9246.
Evening M eeting al Secret Gosptel 
Church 8  pm  sermon: K nights 
Templars on tr ia l. Carnal communion 
to 10:30 pm . refreshm ents 746 
Clementina, SF, Males 18-1- welcome 
Info: 621-1887
Author Mary McCarthy lectures at 
Herbst Theatre. SF, Part of Oty Arts A 
Lectures Literary Events Senes 8 pm, 
$12.50 A $10. Into: 392-4400 
H ealing W om en A the  E arth : 
workshop on gemstones A crystals by 
Diane Stein at Mama Bears, 6536 
Tetegraph Ave, Oakl. 8 pm. $5-7. 
Women only. Into: 428-9684 
N at'l Theatre o t the Deaf performs 
Carson McCuller's The Heart is a Lone
ly Hunter. Unique pjroduction by this 
Tony Award-winning group blends sign 
language w ith  the spoken word. 
Tonighl's their only performance, so 
don’t miss. 8 pm, $14, $11.50 A $9 ($3 
discount tor stdnts). Zelierbach Hall, UC 
Berkeley. Info; 642-9988 
Philharm onia Baroque Orchestra 
performs at 8  pm. First Congregational 
Church, Durant A  Dana, Berkeley See 
10/15 tor program details,
Benefit fo r H ie Salvadoran United 
Eefitors: bilingual reading v«th acoustc 
guitar. Jorge Arguota, Francisco Alar
con, Mariana Sherman A Barbara 
Jasmison read to raise money lor 
publication of 2 forthcoming books. 8 
pm al Cody’s, 2454 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley. Into; 845-9033.
W omen M eeting Women P arty: 
good food, dnnks, fun muse, homey at
mosphere. /Vtemalive to the bars 8 pm- 
midnight. Come meet new friends In
to: Midgett 864-0876 
Solo S itar: variations on North Indian 
classical sitar music by Ram Rayman at 
The Lab. 8:30 pm, $5 Followed by 
atler-hours dance  party 1805 
Drvisadero St. SF. Into: 346-4063. 
"B atw aan,”  Cenlerspace A Open 
Stage present a solo episode of Kiken 

. Chin's modem dance work. An en- 
(xxjnler with the inner laces of humani
ty Cenlerspace Studio Theater, 2840 
Mariposa St, SF. 8:30 pm, $4 Info 
861-5059.
Duck'a Breath Mystery Theatre: 9 :X  
pm. $9. New Varsity TTieatef. 465 
U niversity Ave. Palo Alto. Into; 
321-1246.
"D isaacllon o t Lim bo." solo narrative 
by performance artist John Hudak 
Hudak, equ ipped  with scalpel A 
forceps, dissects a human head- 
shaped garbage bag lull of the artist's 
personal trash, giving explanations 
regarding the origins ot the garbage 
Also p e r^ m s  a number ot his other 
works. 8:30 pm, $5 The Lab. 1805 
Divisadero SI. SF. Into: 346-4063 
RAB Ravua w ith  Zasu Pitts Memorial 
Orc/ies/ra. 9 pm. $10.859a'Farrell St. 
SF. Into: 8850750.
Erode Laabian S trip Show hot A 
seductive, sultry entertainment by 
Rainbeau'z Productiors See 10/3 
700 Chib  at Nine 11 pm. 399 9th at 
Harrison. SF Into: 863-3291

1 8  SATURDAY
PEDAL to r PEACE bike-a-lhon for the 
people of El Salvador Spons by 
CISPES Check-m 7 30-9 30am, $7 reg 
lee, nr Brazilian Bldg in the Eastbay's 
TikJen Park Prizes, refreshments, sup
port vehxHes Prize fry the rider with the 
highest sponsorship: Peugeot bicycle 
from Vaterxxa Cyclery Wear helmet, 
bright clothing For details 644-3636. 
861-0425
Tha Non-Com pliaiKa P rojact spon
sors a Nonviolent O n l DisobedierKe 
Training; 10am -6pm , Dolores St Bap
tist Church, 206 Dolores SI, SF Into 
Mobilization Against AIDS 431-4660

LJGPG Contaranca: "In the Schools 
Special Needs ot Lesbian A Gay 
Families m Childcare A Educational Set 
lings "  8 45 am-4 pm, $10-20 SL. in
cludes lu rx ii Metropolitan Community 
Church. 150 Eureka St, SF Into: Johno 
626-9817 BEFCRE 9 pm, or Cindy 
526-3506
S w e d l*h /E *a le n  M a**aga with 
Charles Seltzer al Body Electric Sen
suous. relaxing oil massage Learn 2 
complete massage structures 120 
strokes on the body Sat A Sun, 9 am-5 
pm, 10/18-19.11/1-2 6527A Tetegraph 
Ave. Oakl Into: Joseph Kramer 
653-1594
Point P inole Run with Eastbay Fron
trunners. Take Interstate 80 north. Exit 
Hilltop Dr. go  west past mall. Turn right 
onto San Pablo Ave. go hall mile Turn 
left where indicated (PI Pinote), stay on 
the road to PI Pinole Park Meet al park
ing road 9:30 am Into: 5263506, 
261-3246
The M usic Business: all-day con- 
lerence with speakers from the music 
industry, songwriters' guild, A the legal 
community 9 am-5 pm, $45 pre-reg by 
10/13. $55 at door Hastings College ol 
the Law, 198 McAllister St. SF Mo: Bay 
Area Lawyers tor the Arts 775-72CX) 
Lesbians Who Love Too Much: a 
workshop to  explore obsessive attrac- 
tnns to painful, unfulfilling relationships 
What you can do to recognize, unders
tand A change the way you love .10 
am-1 pm, $20-40 SL. Led by Marilyn 
Girard. MFCC. Into: 843-2998.
Robert Bty Seminar on "The Thought 
A Poetry of Rumi," Bly reciles Rumi's 
poems, discusses some ol Gnostx: A 
Sufi ideas that lie behind Rumi's work.
A contrasts his poems with Western 
religious poetry. $ 7 0 ,10am-4pm.The 
Firehouse. Ft Mason Ctr, SF. Into; CJ 
Jung Institute 771-8000.
Tarot Worteshop on the Ma|or Arcana. 
Smith-Waite deck. For beginniars/m- 
termediate. Women only. Taught by 
Suzanne Judrth. 10 am-4 pm, $45-20 
Into: 658-7797
Hallowaan Costume Sale: San Jose 
Repertory (Company sate has wide 
assortment ol costume apparel A ac
cessories available at reasonable 
pnces Proceeds benefit the Ctompany.
10 am-5 pm. Benjamin Ctory Elemen
tary School, comer ol Monroe A Ken
wood, oti West Hedding, San Jose In
to: (408) 995-0733.
Breakthreughal Not Breakdowns: 
wkshop lo r wom en survivors o l 
psychiatric institutionalizalion ted by sur
vivor Wendy Maryotl-Wilhelms Learn to 
use writing as a loot for healing. No 
writing experience necessary. 1 -5 pm, 
$15-25. Into/pre-reg: 654-8540 
“ Encuentro Dal Canto Popular”  at 
Victoria Theatre—see 10/17 
SFGDI C lub praaants "A Date at Min
sky's: Minsky’s Goes to Atlantic City." 
Miss /tmerican pageantry in 3 acts. 7 
pm, $10. Table res recommended. 
California Club, 1750 Clay. SF Into: 
Richard Wellner 431-7645.
Card/Board Gama Fast writo FOG: join 
Fraternal Order of Gays tor an eve ot 
tun. Play your favonte card or board 
game, make new friends. 8 pm, 304 
Gold Mine Dr, SF. Into: 641-0999. 
Tsiko Festival at Zailaibach: throbtr 
ing, thrilling, flashy traditional Japanese 
drumming by Taiko Do/o ot SF; Soh 
Daiko from NYC, LA's Matsun Daiko 
Aikokai A US premiere ot Japan s 
famous Gojinjo Taiko. 8 pm, Zelierbach 
Hall, UC Berkeley, Tix: $15.50, $13, 
$9 50. $3 student discount Into 
642-9988
Pat Bond one-woman show: "Beloved 
Hickok. ” about Lorena Hickok A 
Eleanor Roosevelt. 0 30 p m ,, $6 
Clairelighr Women's Books. 1110 
Petaluma Hill Rd, Ste 5, Santa Rosa In
fo: (707) 575-8879.
“ Batwaan,”  Kiken Chin's nxxJern 
dance work at Cenlerspace—see 
10/17
W oman's Danca: benefit for the Les
bian Services Program at WOMAN Inc 
Dj darxang, alcohol A drug tree. CC 
available wilh 48 hr res 9 pm-1 am, 
$6-10. Women's Bldg, 3543 1 8lh St, 
SF. Into. 864-4777.
Som athing D ittarant [EMTERL new 
songs to  hi-tech cabaret with Becky 
Reardon A Judy Munson at Mama 
Bears, 6536Tetegraph Ave.Oakl. Info. 
428-9684
Private Lesbian Only S/M Play Party 
putonbyhi-energys/mdykes All sees, 
colors, abteness, etc welcome Not WA 
No periumes, scents. Come meet A 
play with us. SF tocalxxi 668-4622 
M l AUemethre at Nine. 399 9th at Har
rison, SF 11 pm Into 863-3291

1 9  SUNDAY
PumpMn Carnival, a children’s event 
aH welcome! Games, prizes, clowns, 
puppeteers, kxls' muse, rattle drawing, 
food A much more (including (wm- 
pkms. ot course!) 10am-5pm. $1 Rain 
or shine Grove Community O r. 1730 
Oregon at Martin Luther King Jr Way. 
Berkeley Proceeds benefit the 
Nicaragua Maternal-Child Health Pre
lect ol CHRICA Into Cmttee toi 
Rights in Central America 431-7760 
"G ays A S tra ight* Together,"  Noe 
Valley Ministry senes on AIDS (see 
10/12 A 26) 10 am worship with Rev 
Carl Smith preaching 11 30 am Chuck 
Forester, special asst to Mayor Feins
tem discusses the pokfical A financial 
issues ol AIDS, foltowed by r e c e ^  
honoring the fnayor'8 0ff»c© 1021 San- 
Chez St. SF Into: 282-2317

“ Bach Around the C lock," SF Con
servatory s 8th annual m usic 
marathon—10 continuous hours ot 
muse by JS Bach, members ol his 
talented larmly A other baroque com
posers Also silent auction A rattle, 
building tours, specialty catered food A 
drink (inc lud ing  “ Bachlava ' A 
' Bachwursi ”) 10 am-8 pm, tree admis
sion Heilman Hall. 19th Ave at Ortega 
St, SF Broadcast live by KQED FM 
88 5. Into 564-8086 
KIdstutt Sarias: Robin Goodrow A 
puppet Vanilla from "Buster A Me" Plus 
Nancy Fox A The Proppets 11am A 
noon, $3 50 Julia Morgan Theatre. 
2640 College Ave, Berkeley Into 
548-7234
Women's S p iritua lty  A Ritual Group
lor lesbians invites new members to 
|Oin. For women engaged in a spiritual 
pumey to cetebrale the goddess within. 
develop our spirrtual power as women 
using psyche skills, meditafion, creativi- 
ly . ritual Eastbay location Info; 
841-4609, 654-8765 
Join Bay Area Black Lesbians A 
Gays tor potiuck brunch Noon-4 pm 
Info 864-0876
“ Ga Da DarKC," anniversary benefit 
dance tor the SF Gay Men's Chorus 5 
pm. $11 A $13, Green Room. SF War 
Memorial Performing Arts Q r Info; 
864-0326
Heartsaver CPR Class al Holy Name 
ot Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton St. SF. 
1-4:30 pm. $3. Into: 665-9526 after 6 
pm
G erm an sch o la r D r F rie d rich
Krohnke speaks on "Man/Boy Love in 
Germany: past, present A future ” 7 
pm. tree Free Forum Books. 18(X 
Market Si at Octavia, SF. I
Cheriehed Poeeesclon Night at NOW 
Lesbian Rights Task Force/GLAS Rap 
G roup  m tg. B ring a precious 
possession—teddy bear, doll, 
"blankie. " etc. 7:30 pm, Stanford 

Women's Q r. Palo Alto Into: Rose (408) 
298-5742. Marilyn (415)969-1260. 
Philharm onia Baroque Orchestra 
performs al 7:30 pm, First Ctongrega- 
tiona l C hurch , D urant A, Dana. 
Berkeley For program into see 10/15. 
Ftore Purim A AIrto at Great Amencan 
Music Hall, 859 O ’Farrell St. SF 8 A 
10:30 pm. $10 Info: 8850750 
Coming O ut TonightI Catch The 
Vocal Minority at Intersection—see 
10/5.
Church o f the Secret Gospel meets 8 
pm —see 10/17
Come w atch tha 49ere at P eg'sl To
day's game starts at 10am. See 10/5 for 
further details.

2 0  MONDAY
stand Together: Coalitxm Against the 
English Only A AIDS Quarantine In
itiatives m eets-see  10/6.
Support Group fo r O ldar Gay Men

.(60 -i-) A tnends. 7-8:30 pm. Dolores St 
Baptist Church, 208 Dolores 9 .  SF 
Spons by Operation O jneern's GLOE 
(<3ay A Lesbian Outreach to Ekters). In
to: 6287000 v/lty
AIDS Healing Service: spons by SF 
Metropolitan Commmunity Church. 
Warm A intimate time ot healing prayer, 
laying on ot hands 7 pm, 150 Eureka 
St, SF Into: 663-4434 
Talking Dane* Project Sympoekim: 
choreographers/pertormance artists 
Margaret Jenkins A BrerxJa Way show 
a piece from their repertory, followed by 
discussion bet partiapants A audience 
members Moderator; Allan UInch. 8 
pm. $7.50 New Performance Gallery, 
3153 17lh St bet South Van Ness A 
Folsom. SF. Inlo/res: 863-9834.
Mark Lawrence, pnropte trombone ot 
the SF Symphony, periorms as part ol 
SF Conservatory's Faculty Recital 
Series Works by Strauss, Mozart. 
Serocki. A Ralph Vaughan Wfliams. Ac
com pan ied  by pianist Robin 
Sutherland. 8 pm. $6, $4 stdnts A srs. 
Heilman Hall, 19th Ave at Crtega. SF. 
Info: 564-8086.
Robert Hurtter—solo evening with the 
Grateful Dead lyrcst. 8:30 pm. $9. 
Great Amencan Music Hall. 859 O’Far
rell St. SF. Into; 885-0750.
Dancara’ Preview Seriec features 
Elaina Marie Ashe. Regina Bushflos. 
Danceworks. Terry Sendgratt's Motivi- 
ty Company. New Dance Ctompany 

Jose, Theatre Battel ot SF See 
"Works n Motton," 10113, tor details.

2 1  TUESDAY
"A d u lt C h ltd ran  o f A tcoho itc
Parents." a lecture by Dorothy Stump, 
MFCC Discusses the ways alcoholism 
leaves lifelong ettects on fam ily 
members. Spons by UCSF Women s 
Resource Ctr Noon-1 pm. free. Loca
tion HSW 300 Into 4785836. 
Com m unity W ortM n's Canter Steer
ing Cm ttee meets Com e get 
involved—you’re needed! See 10/7 lor

In tro to  R ebirthing: tee! the pleasure
A healing ability o l conscious breathing
Tues A Thurs eves tor 2 wks, 7-10 30 
pm Body Electric School of Massage 
A Rebirthing. 6527A Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl Into Joseph Kramer 653-1594 
Southbay SOL (Slighfly Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm, Billy DeFrank 
Community Ctr, 1040 Park Ave bet 
Race A Bird, San Jose Tonighl’s topic 
Lesbian Trivial Pursuit—bring a lew 
questions A we ll create our own game! 
Into (408) 293-4525 Newcomers 
welcorrie

Sunday, October 12 
8:00 gm. • Tickets $12.50

Singei/Guitarist

Kenny 
Ranún

Sunday, October 26 
8:00 p.m. • Tickets $9

feminist-f humorist

= fumerist

Kate 
IClintnn

:

Wednesday, October 29 
8:00 p.m. • Tickets $9

Scottish foiksinger

Jean
Redpath

859 O FARRELL, S.F. 94109 •  885 0750 
Tickets St (MMH Bin Otllca and ail BASS TIckel Centers 

Charge by Phon* 782-BASS.______
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♦  Music Director 
JoAnn Falletta's 

Inaugural Season

OPENING NIGHT
Tribute to Nadia Boulanger 

Saturday, October 25 8 pm
First Congregational Church.

• Post and Mason,
San Francisco.
$12.00
Laurel Hall, Clarinet

R E

Meet JoAnn Falletta at the 
Post-concert CHAMPAGNE GALA
Dessert bar, chocolates by Cocolat 
Owl Gallery,
Powell & Sutter Streets 
$30 Limited capacity

SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE

3 concerts plus GALA $55.
3 concerts only $32.
Free Ctiilbcare/T'ickets available a l BASS cxjllets. or by 
phone or mail order tram  BAriP. Enclose SASE by 
October 15, Discounts lo r seniors, disabled, students, 
children under 12. -
The 198887 season is funded in part by the National 
Endowment lo r the Arts, California A rts Council, S.F 
Hotel Tax Fund and the James liv ine  Foundation.

BAINP, Dept. C,
934 Brennan St.
San FrenciMO 
CA 94103 
(415) 626-4888

^
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All-inclusive to u r p ackag e. Round-trip  a ir from  Los A n g eles  
with Varig Brazilian Airlines, 15 nights a t Luxor R egente  H otel —  
C o p aca b a n a  B e ac h , extensive s ightsee ing , transfers  
an d  m uch m ore. Fully escorted.

FEBRUARY 20 - MARCH 6,1987 $1739.00
BRAZIUAN ADVENTURE TOURS
231 Franklin Street San Francisco. CA 94102

(4t5) 864-2159 
(800) 822-2190 (CA)

STREETLIGHT
k • t o

^  TOP PRICES PAID 
LARGE COLLECTIONS WANTED! 

■ - WE SHIP ANYWHERE i
^ 979 2 ilHST 1 2 3 5 0 WARK£r ST I 5 3 5 SO BASCO l^

S T C A 9 4 t l4  Î  S F C A 9 4 H 4  iS A N  JOSE ,C A 95138 
1415^28? 3 5 5 0  I  14151282 800 0  !  Í4 0 B I2 9 2  I4 0 4

LOPEN tOAAA DAIlY t  OPEN 11 AAA DAILY i  OPEN 11 AA.  ̂DAILY

C a p 'n  C ap p s ' 
C o u n tr y  In n  
(707) 964-1415

Alone or w ith a friend, you have a warm 
"home away from home" on the Men

docino Coast. Located near the village of 
Mendocino. Call or write for reservations. 

W inter rates available 
All room s w ith  private baths

Cap'n Capps' Country Inn
32980 Gibney Lane, Fon Bragg, CA 95437

WMBMAde-
SOUPanp CN/U

fu u  SHOBT ÛPDEP M NUÂ 
-.„„ori EiF.PWD O  A> H m / P R  I

"B aaic tncoma Tax In fonna tlon ,"
free 9-wk class taught by Jan Zobel. EA. 
at Castro/Valenoa Cornmonity Coliege 
Ctr 6  30-8:30 pm Everett Middle 
School. 450 Church St. SF Register at 
first class Into: 648-5866, 558-9987

L tm n A U g h t  On FdrM a: Old Wives 
Tales celebrates the pubkcatxxt ot Jean 
Swallow’s new book, a lesbian love 
story about 4 SF Bay area women ex 
p lo n i^  issues around Adult Children ol 
Alcoholics, incest survivors S being in 
a long-temn lesbian couple, 7 30 pm 
tree Women only Booksigning 4 
reading Into 821-4675.1009 Valencia 
St, SF
Lesbian/Q ay P aren ting  G roup
business mtg. 7:30pm: help plan the 
winter schedule. Bnng ideas lor next 
quarter's activities to Leland's home, 
2090 Acton St, Berkeley Into 
841-4663
OeomatKy; sacred ecology, earth 
m ysteries, o rgan ic  arch itecture  
Slideshow by Richard leather Anderson 
on the tiolistic science of living in har
mony with the Earth Hear about the 
revival of geomancy thru the Gaia 
Hypothesis. Goddess religions 4 
modem physics. 8 pm. $8 Shared Vi
sions. 2512 San Pablo Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 548-3342. 845-2216 
C ircle A rts Pelonitanee Party: come 
claim your 10 rnmutes' See 10/7 
Gay Cable Nalwrartc "P rde  4  Pro
gress" features gay news 4  views, "The 
Right Stuff " focuses on entertainment 
David discusses gay 4  lesbian themed 
horror films m honor o l Halloween 9-10 
pm, Cable 6 SF screenings at Maud's. 
Alamo Square Saloon 4  The Village. 
B urLE Zk at Baybrick: erotic
danceshow for Women: 9 pm. $5, 
followed by dj danong nil 2 am 1190 
Folsom Sf. SF.
A t Nine: Johnny B Itie  Potato C bipt: 
11 pm , 3 M 9 tti a l Harrtaon, SF. In
fo : 8B3-32S1.

2 2  WEDNESDAY

HÀm ueóim  . /A  }
AteKBAL

6 0 0 P f

HOUHS 

DA/LV^

R elalkm thips: Do you have what you 
want? Free workshop 8-9 pm Intro for 
new m en’s support g roup. Wkly 
presentations on developing intuition 
(mediation, journals, dreams) 4  pro
blem solving (sett esteem, fair fighting, 
work 4  money) Call lor info 4  free 
brochure—Adrian Bruce Tiller, MS 
861-2385.

B u itE Z  Goes Co-Ed: Guys 4  gals 
lake It off for guys 4  gals tonight! 9 pm. 
$5 Baybrick Inn. 1190 Folsom St, SF 
H ow to Incoiporata Your Buatnesa:
informal wKshop answers basic ques
tions on how to properly incorporate a 
business venture Led by business at- 
lorney who specializes in business in- 
corporations 78:30 pm, $10. R Mason 
Ctr Bldg B, nm 300, SF Info: Bay Area 
Lavwers lor the Arts 775-7200 
FOG Christm as Carol Practice: |oin 
Fraternal Order of Gays lor their iirsl 
holiday season practice session 
Everyone welcome 8 pm, 252 Chnlon 
Park (nr Market 4  Dolores), SF. Info 
641-0999
P oetry a t C ody’s: Alicia Suskm 
Ostnker 4  Cynthia Kraman Genser read 
from the» works 8 pm, 2454 Telegraph 
Ave, Berkeley Info: 845-9033 
Gay Opan-Mka Comedy at Ameha's. 
647 Valencia Sf. SF. 8:30 pm, performer 
sign-up al 8. Info: 552-7788. 
Calebrats Annette Funtcalto’s bulh- 
day at Nine: special guests. 10:30 pm, 
399 9lh al Hamson. SF. Info: 863-3291 
Hear the SDance; Slones by Women of 
Myth, Magic 4  Renewal Bookreading 
4  signing by oontnbutors to this new an
thology Readers include Judy Grahn. 
Sandy Boucher 4  Kitty Tsui 7 pm. 
women only Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 428-9684

2 3  THURSDAY
Latina Lesbian C ultura l Retreat:
10/23-25 at Camp Radford. Big Bear 
mountain resort (Southern (jalil) Real- 
firm 4  build bonds between Latina les
bians Programs includes rap sessions, 
workshops, cultural presentations Lois 
of tun 4  sharing. Chemxtal 4  drug-free 
wkend. $40 includes food 4  lodgxig (by 
10/1. late fee reg IS $50). Space limited 
to first 60 women, info: (213) 438-9126, 
(415)821-1097
Older Gay Men's F itendM iip Group:
(60-I-) meets at 2:45 pm. Spons by 
GLOE—see 10/9 lor into 
Church o t the Secret Gospel meets 
at 2 pm 746 Clementina St. SF 
Refre^m ents 4  rap session to 4 pm 
Males 18+ welcome. Info: 621-1887 
Angata Davla hosts a cocktail party to 
raise funds for supervisorial c a u d a te  
Pat Norman 5 8  pm, $20. No-hosI 
bars, hors d'ouevres. Info/Iocation: Pal 
Norman Campaign 8648721. 
Parfonnances at S ix: SF’s popular 
after-work concert series returns to the 
Cultured Salad Restaurant, lobby ^vel 
ol Three Embarcadero Ctr This eve’s 
pertomnance features Quartette degh 
Am id  in music lor stnng quartet by 
Mozart. Schubert 4  Bartók. Tlx at door, 
$5. Includes glass of fine wine bet 5-6 
pm Concert 6-7 VaM aion for free 
parking after 5 al Embarcadero III. In- 
lo: SF Performances 6 2 6 ^ 9 6  
Heartsavor CPR d a ta  at St Luke’s 
Hospital, 3555 Army St, SF 6-9:30 pm, 
$5 Inlo/res: 6418605

Ken Kesey 4  Friends at Herbsi 
Theatre, SF. Part of SF Public Library’s 
Literary Events Series. 8 pm. $12 50 4 
$10 Tix info: City Box Office 392-4400

Oufat Rage; Bern« Goetz In A Time Of 
Madness—Lillian Rubin discusses her 
new book at Modern Tmnes Bookstore 
Rubin, author ol Intimate Strangers 4. 
Worlds of Pam, brings together her skits 
as soaotogsl, psychoanaiysl 4  reporter 
10 examine the lives ol Goetz 4  his vic
tims. 4  how this case becomes a focus 
lor our anxieties around race, poverty 4  
cnme. 7:30 pm. free 968 Valencia St, 
SF. Info: 282-9246
Black & W hite Men Together Rap:
tonight’s topic—drag 4  makeup lor 
Halloween. 7:30 pm. 1350 Water St bet 
Masonic 4  Ashbury. SF 
B a l scholar Judy S lattum  gives lec- 
ture/slideshow on "Balmese Trarxe, 
Black Mage. 4  Witchcraft" at Loudon 
Nelson Comrtxjnity Ctr, 301 Center St, 
Santa Cruz. 7:30 pm 
Relatlonahips; Do you have whai you 
want? See 10/22

Saa BawHdarad Touth. hilarious 
1950s anti-gay Nm from Germany Also 
Boys Beware, a short educational Mm 
from the 60s on how to spot homosex
uals 8 pm. $7 York Theater. 228924th 
St. SF Presented by Framelirie pro 
ceeds benefit SF CANrSlop LaRouche 
Tix at Headlines, Castro 4  Polk 4 
Market Info 861-5245 
H unter Davis at Baybrek 7 pm. $5 
1190 Folsom St. SF Info 552-1121.

2 4  FRIDAY

powered lor aclxxi Workshops, small 
group discussions, plenary sessions 
Opportunity for interactxjn anxjng ex
perienced leaders, open lesbian 4  gay 
elected officials, emerging local 4  
regional leaders. Keynotes: Karen 
Clark, openly gay member ol Min
nesota State House ol Representatives. 
Gil Gerald, executive director Nat l 
Coalitx>n of Black Lesbians 4  Gays 
Registration: $50 Info: Marsha Levine. 
West Coast facilitator. (415) 239-8344 
In t’l Time O ft fo r W omen; Women’s 
Peace (^ m p  partxapates with an all- 
day campout at Civic Ctr Plaza. ^  For 
into: Int’l Wages lor Housework Cam- 
p a ^ n  558-9628
D inner O ut w ith FOG at Chez Mollel 
Ja n  Fraternal Order o l Gays lor a relax
ing evening with Inends at a fine 
restaurant 7 pm. 527 Bryant St bet 3rd 
4  4th. SF Into: 641-0999.

? ' 1 I

“ The Knee P teye," by Robert Wilson 
Cal Pertormances presents the work of 
one of our most boldly experimental 
stage directors "Knee Plays" are the 
’lomts’ bet Witeon’s epic multinational 
opera "CIVIL warS," features muse by 
David Byrne o l Talking Heads. 8 pm, 
$16 50, $14 4  $11.50. $3 discount for 
sidnts. Tonight 4  tmw, Zeflerbach Hall. 
UC Berkeley.
A lw a yi In teresting... M elsnie Mon- 
sour at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave.OakI 8 pm, $4-5 Women only In
fo: 428-9684.
Hot Jazz Fueton/Top 40/Easy Listen
ing with Beyond Dehnitton at Artemis 
Cafe. 1199 Valencia St, SF 8  pm, $ 48  
SL Into: 8210232
Live electronic m usic w ith Eric Muhs 
at The Lab. 1805 Drvisadero St, SF 
8:36 pm. $4 Into: 346-4063.
E ro tic  Lesb ian S trip  Show  by
Rainbeau'z Produettons: hot, seductive, 
sultry entertainment. See 10/3.

Forw ard In U n ity : Charting the 
Course Natxxial conference fw lesbian 
4  gay leaders Today thru 10/26, Mm 
neapqlis. Minnesota Goals: set agenda 
for the next phase of the lestxan/gay 
m ovem eni, share stra teg ies 4 
resources, interact with recognized 
leaders, give 4  receive support, be em-

Hhofo hy Ciinjtcr (,iuL'i
See "N ightclub o t the L iving Dead!"
Dead—4 live onstage! Are they dead or 
are they )ust acting? Take a weird trip to 
a twilight world where Judy Garland. 
Marilyn Monroe, Billie Hokday. Karen 
Carpenter 4  Ehns Presley have never 
stopped perto rm ing-see glamorous 
showgirls turned into crazy mixed up 
sex zombies! Show stars Dons Fish. 
Phillip R Ford, Sandal Hebert, Miss X, 
Ginger Quest, Ja nx»  Sukaitis. Phil 
Mangano, Tommy Pace, Jan Morrow 4 
Tippi. 10/24-25.31 4  11/1 at Club 181. 
181 Eddy al Taylor, SF. 10 pm, $6. 
Bad /knanal by Rosirne Weisbrod 
Peace 4  prosperity rule the Animal 
Kingdom  until Anansi the Spider 
discovers a new career. Tonight’s 
selection lor script reading-cntxiue at 
Playwrights’ Ctr. Blue Bear Theater. Ft 
Mason Ctr. BWg D, rm 225, SF. 7:30 
pm, $2 includes coffee. Into: 7758375 
Parsonage Social H our see 10/3 
Report from  Chile— Poetry A Mualc; 
poel Tone Cadxna & songwnter/singer 
Ismael Duran joined by poets-m-exile 
CamilK) Fenine 4  Victona Miranda al 
Bookworks Special opportunity to meet 
members of the Chilean cultural front 
7 30 pm, 2848 Mission St. SF Into 
648-3324
Eve Mtg al Secret Gospel Church 8 
pm sermon — Tru.tipels 4  Uncertain 
Sounds Carnal cdm m unon to 10:30 
pm  Refreshm ents M ales 18 + 
welcome 746 Clementina, SF Into 
621 1887
Pianist Joaaf>h IMcfc A S inger Virginia 
St Mx:hael in concert at Community 
Music Ctr. 544 C a jjp  St. SF Program 
includes works by Mozart, Schumann. 
Berlioz, Britten 4  Rorem 8 pm Into 
6478015.

2 5  SATURDAY
Women Fusion ’86; Bay Area Career 
Women presents an a lklay seminar tor 
Women Entertamment. food, network 
ing 4  workshops on over 30 subiects 
social, career, financial 4  community 
issues Keynote speaker Patnee Don
nelly. athlete, actress 4  business-

womah 9 am-5 pm. Presidio Middle 
School, 450 30th Ave. SF $50 For res 
by mail or charge by phone BACW . 
New Montgomery St. Sle 724. SF 
94105 49S5393 Women only 
Massage Techniques tor working on 
athletes 4  dancers Topics include in- 
iury prevention 4  rehab, taping 4  wrap 
ping procedures, use ol ice 4  heat in 
massage stretching 4  strengthening 
com m on iniuries. iniro to motion 
analysis Today 4 tmw. 9 am-5 pm 
Body Electric School ol Massage 4 
Rebirthing. 6527A Telegraph Ave. 
Oakl Info Joseph Kramer 653-1594 
Eastbay Frontrunners Redwood 
Run lake 1-8010 3515AveExit Goeasi 
[towards hills) on 35th Ave to Redwood 
Rd (35th Ave turns into Redwood) Con
tinue on Redwood approx 2 25 miles 
past Skyline Blvd Entrance to Red
wood Park on left Meet inside park at 
last parking tot (free parking) Begins 
9:30 am Into: 526-3506. 261-3246 
SDA K inship; Bay Area support group 
tor lesbian 4  gay Adventists holds its 
monthly mtg 4  poduck in the Southbay 
today. For into or to arrange lor SIGN, 
call (408) 8668159 voce or Idd 
Southbay SOL (Slightly O der Les
bians) Social al Tina's house in San 
Jose. For d irections/m fo: 
(408) 262-7319. Newcomers welcome 
Game Fast w ith  FOG: play Gay 
Monopoloy. Risk. Scrabble. Trivial Pur- 
suit, etc. 8 pm, 304 (Sold Mine Dr. SF 
Into: Fraternal Order ot Gays 641-0999 
Basic Rscordkaaping 4  Tax Informa
tion for Sell-Employed People: seminar 
taught by Jan Zobel. EA Spons by UC 
Santa Cruz. Held al Sunnyvale Holiday 
Inn. 10 am-4 pm, $55. Into: (408) 
429-2688
B ow l, D on 't Bomb: Benefit to bring 
the Ncaraguan Mothers of Heroes 4 
Martyrs here for a US speaking tour 
(Sprina 1987). Noon-5 pm at Park 
Bowl. Ray tor tun 4  power 4  raise big 
bucks—ja n  Mothers' Tour lor Peace 
Bowl-A-Thon! Pledge sheets/info: 
621-2495.
11th N at’l Collaglate Taekwondo
Championships: all day at Harmon 
Arena. UC Berkeley. Spectacular mar
tial arts event hosted by UC Berkeley 
Martial Arts Program. $4-5 gen’l, $3-4 
stdntsr Into: Dr Ken Min 642-3268. 
6428342, 642-7800 
Cabarat Show by Rainbeau’z Pro
ductions at The Talk of the Town, 15th 
4  Potrero, SF Features Post-Nuclear 
Fashion Show.

Bay Area Women's Philharm onic
concert features Laurel Hall, clarinet 
Program N isi Oommus tor double 
brass char (1610) from the "Vespers of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary ’ by Claudio 
Monteverdi; Clarinet Concerto (1952) 
by Aaron Copland; Musica Sinfonica in 
Tre Movimente (1965) by Grazyna 
Bacewicz, D un Sar Triste (1918) 4  
D ’un Matin de Prinlemps (1918) by Lili 
Boulanger 8 pm, $12. Champagne 
gala post-concert reception at Owl 
Gallery. Powell 4  Suiter Sts, SF—$30 
See "T h e  Knee Playa,”  by Robert 
W ilson at Zellerbach— 10/24 has 
details.
O ver Our HeadsI comedy improv with 
a lew line songs thrown in: Karen 
Ripley, Theresa Chandler, Annie Lar 
son 4  Marian Damson at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 8 pm, $5-7 
Women only Into; 428-9684 
Judy F |e ll, Carol DIx A Nina Gerber 
in concert at ClaireLighI Women’s 
Books. 1110 Petaluma Hill Rd Sle 5 
Santa Rosa 8 pm, $6 Co-spons by Off- 
Key Productions. Into: 575-8879.
Loa Angeles Brasa Q uinat al Laurel 
Heights Auditonum, 3333 Califwnia St, 
SF Part of Univ ol Calit’s Cmttee tor Arts 
4  Lectures Musical Panoramas Series 
8 pm, $6-8. Public parking available al 
mam entrance tor 50 cents Into 
476-2542
Earthy Folk A Blues with Mejanie 
Monsur al Artemis. 1199 Valencia St. 
SF 8 pm. $4-6 SL Info 821-0232 
See "c ityan im a l”  by NYC dancer 4 
performance artist Charles Dennis A 
look into the savage mind ol civilized 
man 8 30 pm, é  The Lab. 1805 
Divisadero St. SF Into 346-4063 
Stanford Halloween Dance party lo 
progressive, lunk 4  Eurowave music 
All women 4  men welcome Spons by 
Gay 4  Lesbian Alliance al Stanford 
(GLAS) 9 30 pm-2 am $3 Elliotl 
Porgram Ctr. Governor’s Corner (on 
Lake Lagunita). S tanford Info 
723 1488
' ’ N ightclub o f the Living D ead!" see
10/24 for details
At Nine: Eyes ol God 11 pm 399 9tn 
at Hamson SF Info 863-3291

2 6  SUNDAY
Come watch the 49ers at Pag'al To
day’s game starts at 10am See!(V5lor 
lurtner details
Sporta Massage at Body Electric see
10/25
"Gays A S traights Together" series 

on AIDS at Noe Valley Minislry 10 am 
waship service, sermon by Hope Ray 
mond 4  Rev Elder James Sandmire 
11 30 am personal rellections sharing 
with Lyn Paleo of SF AIDS Foundation 
1021 Sanchez St. SF Into 282-2317 
Sensing the S p irit o l Place by 
reading the lay ot the land Work 
shop/tield trip led by Richard leather 
Anderson of trie West Coast Institute of 
Sacred Ecology 1030 am-6 pm, 
$40-60 SL. Berkeley Hills Register in 
adv. Into: 548-3342 
Hosdown fo r Hoapice; bike and bud
dy events sjxinsored by the Barbary 
Coasters’ ktolorcyde Club with pro
ceeds to  benefit Com ing Home 
Hospice. Check-in trom noon-1pm al 
the Watenng Hole Saloon on Folsom 
Hoedown starts at 3pm al the High 
Chaparref Bar on Market, runs til 6pm 
$8/advance. $10/door includes beer 
bust 4  food. Entertainment by Foggy 
City Dancers w l instructxxi in both base 
square dancing and two-steop Tix al 
High Chaparref or from a Barbary 
Coaster. Into: 550-7320.
GLOE W om en's Tea Dance: tor 
women over 60 4  friends of all ages 2-5 
pm, 225 30lh St, SF. Spons by Opera- 
txxi Corxtem’s Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach 
to Elders. Info: 626-7000 v/tty 
FOG Wine Country Tour: Fraternal 
Order of Gays takes a leisurely drive by 
minibus to Yountvile lor the start of a fun 
day in Napa Valley Leave 10am. return 
lo SF around 6 (>m. Meet at FOG 
House, 304 Gold Mine Dr, SF. Into: 
641-0999
SF SOL(Slightty Older Lesbians) invites 
lesbians close to or over 30 tor a 6 pm 
potiuck/social. 7 pm support group Mix 
4  mingle—newcomers welcome In- 
fo/localion: 6218793.
Bay Area C lin ic Dafenae Cmttee 
(coalition of reproductive rights activists 
defending women's clinics against at
tack by anti-abortionists) meets in 
Oakland at 5 pm Info. D ebbie 
444-5676
Woman to  Woman Campaign Can
vass to raise funds for childcare in 
Nicaragua 3  pm onentatxxi. 58:30 pm 
convass, loltowed by celebration 4 
food CC available with 48 hr notice 
Meet at La Ftaza Graphics. 938 Valen
c e  St. SF Info/sign-ups: 652-4440 ext 
419—or |ust cornel 
Blueiay reads from her novel. It's Time 
/yso local storyteller Ardy Tibby 6 pm. 
free ClaireLight’s Bookstore, 1110 
Petaluma Hill f t l ,  Sle 5. Santa Rosa In
to (707) 5758879 
Rhiannon A MIml Fox at Mama Bears 
a tabulous, super-music night—don't 
miss' 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 7 pm. 
$5-7. Women only Info: 428-9684 
Women; Bring your scariest works 
10 tonighfs Feme® Writers Guild Open 
Reading at Modem Times Bookstore, 
968 Valence St. SF. The witching hour 
can bring out t(ie eeriest, strangest 4 
spookiest in a writer—and it’s almost 
that time You’re encouraged to come 
in costume 4  soaalize with other literary 
ghouls 4  ghost writers at 7 pm, reading 
begins at 7 .30. Works on other themes 
welcome Women only 
M tg; jo in NOW Lesbian Rights Task 
Force/GlAS Rap Group for a discus- 
sKjn ot Monogamy/non-mooogamy 4 
Jealousy. 7:30 pm, Stanford Women’s 
Ctr, Palo A lto. Info: Rose (408) 
298-5742, Marilyn (415) 969-1260 
Coming O ut TonIghtI The Vocal 
Minority al Intersection—see 10/5 
Church o l  the Secret GtMpel meets 
8 pm. 746 Clementina. SF. Sermon: 
Happy Crispin’s Day. Mates 18 + 
w elcom e Sensual massage, 
relreshmenls. Into: 621-1887

form a piece from their repertory, 
discussion with audience members 
follows, moderaled by Janxte Ross 8 
pm, $7 50 New Performance Gallery. 
3153 17lh St bel South Van Ness 4 
Folsom Sts. SF Info/res 863-9834 
Metaphysical A lliance AIDS Healing 
Service David Braun. 2nd-degree Reiki 
practitioner, speaks on "How to Get 
Where Healing Happens ” Braun prac
tices Ihe healing metliods of Louise 
Hay. whom lie has worked with. he has 
also worked with EhsaOeth Kubler-Ross 
6 30 pm. free Metropolitan Communi
ty Church. 150 Eureka SI, SF Co-spons 
by AIDS Intertaith Network Into 
928-HOPE (leave message).

C O U P O N  -  VALID  SUN-THURS O N L Y

2 8  TUESDAY

A ddictive Patterns A H ollatic Heal
ing: panel discussion with Ali Hammer, 
Loraine Segal 4  Card Doby at Mama 
Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl 7 
pm, $5 Women only. Into; 428-9684 
A Slate o f Terror Wkahop: examines 
terrorism as population control 4 
political science by natl govt 7 pm 
$7-15 SF location. Into Jacqueline 
Elizabeth 285-9982.
Help Sissy Go W est: readmg/fund 
raiser tor new play by Terry Garner 
7-10 pm. $5-10 Food. wine, music 4 
reading Intersection tor the Arts, 766 
Valencia St, SF Info 5520762 
Planiat Paul Harsh m recital works by 
Brahms, Mozart. Schumann 4  Eliolt 
Carter Part of SF Conservatory’s Facut 
ty /Vtists Senes 8 pm. $6 $4 stdnis 4 
srs Heilman Hall 19th Ave at Ortega SI, 
SF Into 564-8086
Worfca In Motion Dance Series al
Laney Coltege; pertormances ^  Sarah 
Serges, Liz Carpenter. Mary Connell 
Janlyn Dance Company, Pam L u^e r 
4  Lucy McCoy, Ela Robertson 8 ^  
pm. $5 Laney College Theave^ 
Fallon St. Oakl Info 
268'19^0 
B sttartrig In Lesbian Relationships

900 
673-8172

Today's the deadline to purchase 
mail order lix lor BACW's Women’s 
Halloween Dance— hot 4  heavy music, 
prizes lor costumes: most original, best 
couple, best group, most bizarre Send 
$20 to Bay Area Career Women. 55 
New Montgomery SI, Ste 724. SF 
94105. For phone charge deadline see
toot
CommunityyVoman'a Canter Steer
ing Cmttee meets—see 10/7 
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) Mtg: 7-9 pm. Billy DeFrank Les- 
bian/Gay Community Center. 1040 
Park Ave bel Race 4  Bird, San Jose 
Tonight’s topic Acupressure for Joyful 
Living—talk with ceriÉed massage 
the rap is t Into: (408) 293-4525 
Newcomers welcome 
Addictive Pattema: Tranafotm atlon 
Through Holistic Health. Panel discus
sion with Carol Doby. nutritionist 4  
homeopath; Lorraine Segal, Flower 
Essence consultant; 4  All Harrxner. 
acupressunst. 7.30 pm, $3-5 SL. Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Info: 
428-9684.
Oppoaa the EngUahOnly Inttia ttve:
Edmundo Anchondo of LULAC Coun
cil explains Proposftxxi 63. analyzes the 
campaign to make English the only 
language in Caktornia Come learn 
about this serious attack on cnnl nghlá. 
7:30 pm, Modem Times Bookstore, 968 
Valencia SI. SF. Info: 282-9246. 
Televised Debata; mayoral can
didates for Berkeley’s ujXxSming elec
tion discuss their views on community 
issues The 3 scheduled debates 
(10/28. 29 4  30) focus on t or 2 issues 
of community concern 7:30-8 pm. 
Cable Channel 29 in Berkeley. Cable 
Channel 47 in Oakl, Emeryville 4  Pied
mont, (¿able Oiannel B/17 in Alameda. 
/(dditKxial screenings held al communi
ty centers Spons by East Bay Media 
Ctr. Into: 843-1794 
Gena W ild tr, screenwriter/actor. 
speaks as part of City Arts 4  Lectures’ 
Literary Events Series 8 pm. Herbst 
Theatre. SF Tix: $12 5 0 4  $10 Into: Ci
ty Box Office 392-4400.
Gay Cable Natwofk: "PrxJe 4  Ro- 
gress," with insightful, witty news com 
mentary by Sally Gearhart, plus latest 
gay news from SF 4  NYC On "The 
Right Stuff. ’ Dr Farkle continues to give 
O  Ruth a run tor her money 4  Phillip R 
Ford shows Rona Barrett how it's real
ty done! 9-10 pm. Cable 6 SF Screen
ings al Maud’s. Alamo Square Saloon 
4  The Village,
C irde Arts Psrfonnanca Party; come 
claim your 10 minutesi See 10/7 tor into, 
95 IbM o f Fun at Nine: 11 pm, 399 9th 
al Harrison, SF Info; 863-3291 
Blush P roductions’ BurLEZk: erotic 
danceshow tor women 9pm; DJ Chris 
Wasmund spins liT 2am, Baybrick, 
1190 Folsom. SF, $5

2 9  WEDNESDAY
Insuring Art W ork: informal wkshop 
led by an insurance attorney who 
specializes in art insurance Answers 
basic questions 4  provides valuable tips 
on flow to insure art work. 7-8:30 pm. 
$10 Ft Mason O r BkJg B. rm 300, SF 
Info Bay Area Lawyers tor Ihe Arts 
775-7200 
Hot lasuea In the E lection: panel 
discussion with Pam Jester Of California 
Women Lawyers Associalion 7 pm, 
$2-4 Women only 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl Into: 428-9684 
Stone C irc le t A Power Spots: intro 
slideshow on the healing properties 4 
ritual uses of some of the spectacular 
megalithic cxcles, passage mounds 4  
natural sacred places ol Europe 4  
OM ornia Led by Rchard Feather 
Anderson of West Coast Institute ot 
Sacred EtxXogy. 7:30 pm. $10-15 SL 
Berkeley location Into 548-3342 
W omen's Dance at the Trocadero! 
See 10/1 la  further details 
Poetry at Cody’a: Harold Norse 4  
Aniler N ase ’s new book. Harold 
Norse, ttie Love Poems, 1940-85, is|ust 
out trom Crossing Ress Antler ’s latest 
poetry book IS Last Words. 2454 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley 
Televisad Debate among Berkeley’s 
1986 Mayaal Candidales—see 10/26 
Labor Task Force No on 64 Rally: 
7 30 pm, $5 Herbst Theatre, SF Enter
tainment special guest Patti Duke Rus 
other enteriainmenl Info Howard 
Wallace 431-1522 
Gay Open-MIke Comedy al Amelia sIBS in lesbian Gay Open-Mike i/om aoy at Amena s 

Into Liz at WOMAN. Inc 864 4777
WA
Talking Dance Project Symposiuin.
clioreographers/ftertormanœ artists

552-7788 
Fellin i On A S tick  at Nine. 399 9th at 
Hamson. SF 10 30 pm Into 063-3291 
Relationships: Do you have what you 
vvant"> See '0 /22  tor details

^  CASTRO VIDEO
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SC'RJiVM  
IX )K  H E U »

RED 
TAG 
SALE
$4449 on 
selected  
titles

2 TAPES 1 DAY $2.95!
All movies, including X-rated • Deposit required

541 Castro (betw een  18th 19th Sts., next to Roles)
(415) 552-2448 •  YOUR GAY OPERATED VIDEO STORE
Hours; Monday-Thursday, 10-10 •  Friday-Saturday 10-11 •  Sunday 11-9:30

rREDECORATING?
ORIGINAL
CONTEMPORARY
JAPANESE
PRINTS

Anshin 
^ A r t

415 -549-9101
1212 C am p u s Drive Berkeley. CA By Appointm ent Only

HALLOWEEN 
SPIRAL 
DANCE
WITH
Z. BUDAPEST
AND
JANET McCLOUD

c ^y »  3 -

HELP PUT AN END TO LaROUCHE'S GOOD LUCK!

CXrrOBER 31
Don't just tliink about it, come add your magic to 
bring dovm LaRouche's luck! He has gone too far! 
And it's Halloween. . It is time to stop him with our 
magic!
Z Budapest will conduct a  ntual about LaRouche, 
and she never fails in these matters. First time she is 
doing a MIXED arc le  in years. All welcome.
On the gentler note, Native American leader lanet 
McCloud will share the seasons' wisdom with us, 
and pray lor the community's good fortune 
Sister Boom Boom will manifest the great god Pan, 
who is facing the journey to the underworld... He 
v/ill take your sorrows with liim. Fairy men's cnrcle 
Stepping Stone imiII dance lor ushering in the new 
year as we all participate in the joyous Spiral Dance. 
Don't miss tliis cultural event! Come in costumes, 
and bring something to share.

NOVEMBER 1
This night is even more special... It's 
a  women's night. The Women's Cir
cle vdll take place on the third floor 
in the Masonic temple, where Janet 
McCloud will sliare from her own 
Native American Tradition the 
seasons' inndsom.
Z Budapest, who survived the San 
Jose witches persecution via the 
bom  again (TJiristians, will use 
collective ladies' power to stop 
LaRouche and bigots everywhere. 
Tonight what we pray for, the G od
dess will grant! (Dome in costumes 
lor ritual work, later joining the 
Spiral Dance for Women to usher in 
the New Year

WITCHES BREW, BEER, 
WINE. INFO; 444-7724

STARTING TIME BOTH NIGHTS:

9 P N .  $ 1 3 - $ 5  •JSSr
ST WOMEN'S BLDG. 3 5 4 3  18TH ST. SAN FRANCISCO
Sponsored by Susan B. Anthony Women's Spirituality Education Forum, Inc.
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HALLOWEEN 
PARTY w

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS
Happy Hour 7-9 pm: Well Drinks $1.75

WEDNESDAYS
Open Mike, 5:30-8 pm, Hosted by Aldo Bell, 
Piano by John Trowbridge

FRIDAYS
Fred Banks Singalong, 5:45-8 pm

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS
Free Hotdogs at 5:30 pm through October

STARTINQAT $
5:30 PM
FRI., OCT. 31 -̂ 5

22 BELDEN PLACE •  SAN FRANCISCO •  (415)398-4877
(In the shadow of the 'B of A' Tower) ’ Under new managemenf

Flowers
Say If Bfôf! ✓

ORDER BY PHONE
1411 Franklin 441-5260 San Frartcisco 

Flowers Delivered Around the Bay & Nationv^ide

You're invited to the Annual BACW

ALLOWEEN 
DANCE Hot 'n' Heavy 

Music
U U  C  for Costumes: Most Original, Best Couple, Best Group,
J T M o s t  Bizarre. Mark your calendar and create your outfit now!

Valet Parking Available 
Limited tickets available at the door 

Credit card sales in advance only 
Mail Order Deadline: October 28 

Advance Office Sales and Phone Charges 
Deadline; October 31

No refunds. A Dance for Women.

November 1, 1986 9pm to 2am
Bimbo's 365 Club $i n
1025 Columbus Ave., SF X  W

BACW
Members 3^20

BACW
HALLOW EEN  
DANCE  
A D V A N C E

Mail order deadline is 10/28. Complete this form, mail with your self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and check payable to: BACW, 55 New 
Montgontery St., Suite 724, SF 94105. BACW Office Sales or Phone 
Charges (415) 495-5393 until 10/31.

BACW Member $ 1 0 ,0 0 ___ Non-Member $20.00
ORDER FORM  Total Amount of Advance Ticket Order; $___

Name

Address-------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
City, State, Zip_____________________________________________________________
Please charge my___ VISA ___ fvlasteiCaid. $20 minimum order. $ 1.00 service charge per ticket.

Account Number______ -̂------------------------------------------------------ txp. Date-------------
S i g n a t u r e : ________________________________ Phone Number; ______________

No refunds. A Dance for Women, __________________ __________

tonight's topic; My Coming Out Stoiy 
#2 7;30 pm . 1350 Waller St bet 
Masonic & Ashbury. SF

3 1  FRIDAY

Non- 
Members I

PUobotua Dance Theatre: superbly 
athlete, inventive & Irreverent dance at 
Zellerbach Hall. DC Berkeley. 8  pm 
tonighl thoi 11/1, 7 pm on 11/2. Tix: 
$16.50-10, $3 discount tor students. In
to: 642-9988.

3 0  THURSDAY
OM W Ivea' Talae I t  1011 Come 
celebfate the 10th bintiday o( SFs well- 
loved women's bookstore with readings 
of old wives' tales, bellydarxting by 
Josie, party with the SF Lesbian O iofus 
Lots of food & fun Anyone who wants 
to submit an old wives' tato should do 
so by 10/15 Bring your checkbooks — 
there’s a 15 percent discount on 
everything in the store! Starts 7:30pm; 
1009 Valencia, SF. Info: 821 •4675. See 
you there!
M ailne W oiM  Trip spons by GLOE 
(Gay & Lesbian Outreach to Elders). 
Ride Red & White Fleet ferry to Vaflejo, 
spend the day at Marine Wortd/Atnea 
USA $21.55 for seniors OVER 55. 
$26.05 tof those UNDER 25, Includes 
transportation & park admission. All 
women & men In GLOE & friends of all 
ages welcome Info: Operation Con
cern 626-7000 v/tty.
"  Chiarantine Downtown— Make the 
City Safe for Diversity," a day of creative 
actions planned by Stand Together: 
The Coalition Against the AIDS Ouaran- 
line & English Only Initiatives. Turn SF 
Financial District into a stage to 
dramatize the disastrous impact of

ON STAGE
L ite  o f the  Party, by Douglas 
Holsclaw, The slumber party gang from 
The AIDS Show is back in a full-length 
play all their own — a humorous, poig
nant look at four Inends faang the A l[£  
crisis together Theatre Rhino produc
tion Thru 11/1. Wed-Sun at 8pm. 
$9-12 Sun mat 10/12, 19 & 26. 3  pm, 
$9-10. 2926 16lh Si. SF. Inlo/res; 
861-5079
Extreme Rites, written and pedormed 
by the Plutonium Players A  satirical 
revue taking on the latest excesses ot 
the contemporary political scene, featur
ing veteran conxc performers from the 
Ladies Against Women show lour plus 
new caustic comxials who've been 
working with the players to create new 
forms of topical absurdity Runs thru 
10/4 at the 181 Club. Thurs-Sat, $5-$8 
All shows at 8pm Info/res: 763-8163. 
W oyzack by Georg Buechner. The 
d assc  German play is brought up-to- 
date in this multi-media productxm that 
incorporates works ot SF artist Paul 
Pratchenko & original music by Jan 
Cote, music director of the recent A. My 
Name is Alice. Producing Actors 
Ensemble productxjn Runs thru 10/4 
Thurs-Fri at 8pm plus Sat at 7:30 and 
9pm: $7 — bnng a can of peas lor the 
AIDS Fdn Food Bank & get $2 off ticket 
price. Phoenix Theatre. 301 Eighth St, 
SF Info/res; 775-9647
Type O. A performance cabaret corn
e d  about a young Zen Baptist woman 
who searches lor enlightenment after 
killing her grandmother and decapi
tating her Noh guardian Soundseen 
producticn Ghana Cultural Ctr, 4345 
Telegraph. Oak Runs 10/2-11. Thurs- 
Fn 8 : 3 0 ^  Sat 8:30 S 10pm $7/adv, 
$8/doof, Info/res: 468-4970 
BerNn to  Broadway w ith  K urt W eill 
6 performer presentaton reflects Weill's 
artistic journey from 1928 Berlin to 1950 
New York. Features more than 35 
scxigs he wrote with lyricists BerthoW 
Brecht, Marc Blitzstein, Ogrten Nash 
Ira Gershwin Maxwell Anderson 
Langston Hughes, Alan Jay Lerner & 
others Zephyr Theatre. 25 Van Ness, 
SF Previews 10/3-5. $10 Runs thru 
11/2 Tues-Fn 8 pm; Sal 6 & 9 30 pm. 
Sun 3 & 7 pm Tix $15-22 Info 
558 8166, or 762-BASS

Props 63 & 64 Smal groups encourag
ed to plan autonomous aettons/theatre 
Large group actxxi gathers at Mont
gomery & Market. 3:30 pm. Info. 
821-9087, 3460647.
Church o f the Secret Ooapel meets 
2 pm. 746 Clementina St. SF. Sermtxi: 
Luther's Theses. Refreshments & rap 
sessxxito4 pm. Males 1 8 -i- welcome 
Into: 621-1887.
Performancas at S ix: Greg Mazma- 
nian. violin; David Atchison, piano: 
Howard Kadis, guitar—in a virtuoso 
program ol works by Paganini. Chopin 
& Sarasate. Cultured Salad Restaurant, 
lobby level of Three Embarcadero Ctr. 
SF. Tix $5. available at door—includes 
glass o l line wine served 5-6 pm. Con
cert 6-7 pm. Valxlation for free parking 
after 5 pm at Embarcadero III. Info: SF 
PertormarxteS 6266596 
AIDS A The Je w lih  Com m unity: 
Jewish Community Relations Council 
has voted to oppose Prop 64 See 
taped discussion of the issue with Rita 
Semel of X R C , Anita Friedman ol 
Jewish Family & Children Services & 
/taron Cooper, dinical psychologist 
who works with AIDS patients & families 
at Kaiser Hospital. 7:30 pm, SF Jewish 
Community cSr, 3200 California St, SF 
Into: 3466040.
Televtaed Debate among Berkeley's 
mayoral candidates—see 10/28.
A t Bookworfca; poets Ernesto Padilla, 
Victor Martinez & Jorge Herrera read 
their work. 2848 Mission St, SF 7:30 
pm. Into: 648-3324.
Black A W hite Man Together Rap.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN 
TO ALL!

Today'a the deadllna to charge your 
tix tor Bay Area Career Women's 
Halloween D arce (11 / I ) at Bimbo's 365 
Club. 1025 Columbus Ave, SF Hot & 
Heavy music, cositume pnzes Valet 
parking. Only limited tix at door Into: 
Bay Area Career Women 495-5393. 
Ante A Spkiar« by Frances Spenser 
Chilling Ihniler. especially tor Hafoween' 
Tonight's script reading-critique setec- 
tion at Playwrights' Ctr 7 30 pm. $2 in
cludes collee Blue Bear Theater. Ft 
Mason Bldg D. rm 225. SF Into 
7756375.
A ll Halloiwa Eve Ritual & Parly with 
Suzanne Judith. 8 pm. $5 Women on
ly. Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
OakI Into: 428-9684 •
Oakland BaHat at Paramount Theatre 
Program: Street Songs (Caniparoli/Olf). 
C v m n a  Burana (Butter/Orfl) Features 
Oakland Ballet Orchestra & Chorus. 8 
pm. Tix $&22. Into; Paramount Txiket 
Office 465-6400 or BASS 
Eve Mtg at Secret Gospel Church, 746 
CtementinaSl, SF. apmsermon: Luther 
& the /knti-Sex. Carnal communion to 
10:30 pm R e fr^m e n ts . Males 18 + 
welcome. Into: 621-1887 
Erotic Leabtan S trip presented by 
Rainbeau'z Productions. Enjoy an 
evening of hot. seductive, sultry enter
tainment. Come arouse your body & 
spirit. Trick or Treat! 10 pm, $5 Talk of 
the Town, 15th & Potrero, SF.
W itches New Y ear Halloween is the 
witches new year. Join Z Budapest. 
Dianic witch & Janet McCloud. Native 
Amencan eldef & Sister Boom Boom in 
a community ritual of celebration & 
magic. Z Budapest will conduct a ritual 
about LaRouche—come bring add 
your magic to bring down his luck! 
Spiral dance. 8:30-11 pm. $13-7 SL 
Men & women, all ages, welcome. 
8:30-11 pm. Women's Bldg. 3 54 3 18th 
St, SF. Come in ooetume, bring pictures 
of ancestors, candles A flowers for the 
altar. Non-alcoholic beverages provid
ed. Info: 444-7724
P hysical po stty  w ith B lue Pakn
Dance Co at Centerspace Studio 
Theater, 2840 Mariposa St, SF. 8:30 
pm, $4. Inlo/res; 861-5059.
Data Meow at the Galleon Bar & 
Restaurant. 9  pm. unH. Come join us— 
be catty on this Night of Nights: food, 
music, fun, pnzes. drink specials. 14th 
& Church. SF. Into: 4316253.
Jo in  Oli t trlends tor an Uptown Mas
querade at the wonderful Uptown. 
1803 Webster St. OaM. Prizes lor best 
costumes. 9  pm-2 am. $5 w/costume. 
$6 w/out. ID req. Into: 652-3639 (days). 
654-9284 (eves)
N ightclub o f the LM ng DaadI Are
t h ^  dead or are they just acting? See 
10/24.

Komachl Fuden by Shogo Ohta. 
translated by Mark Harbison. Combines 
music, dance, mime, natural sounds, 
slides, lighting & masks to  present the 
internal & skent monologue of Komako, 
an old woman living in 'Tokyo who s  the 
modern incarnation of Komachi, a 
medieval poet renowned for her wit & 
beauty Theatre of Yugan production 
Runs 10/15-11/2, Wed-Sun 8 pm; Sun 
3 pm Tix: $8 Wed. Thurs, Sun; $10 Fri 
& Sal New Performarce Gallery, 3153 
17th St. SF. Info: 922-7870 
La Rondo by Arthur Schnitzler Written ' 
over 80 years ago, this delighttulty scan
dalous tale ol 10 romantic and erotc 
vignettes provoked note in Berlin and 
an uproar in Vienna. Encore Produc 
tion Thru 10/11, Wed-Sal at 8pm, ACT 
Playrexxn, 450 Geary St, SF First floor 
Tix $6 Info/res 621-2173.
The Ravangor, an /Vmlin Gray adap 
ta tion o l Cyril T ourneur's  The 
Revenger's Tragedy. An unretenting 
and lantastxtally contrived piol in which 
the main character forgoes all ccxxxpte 
of mere yisace as he exacts punehmeni 
for the death of his fiancee Berkeley 
Rep producticxi Thru 10/18, Tues-Sal 
at 8pm. Sun at 2 & 7pm plus 9/18,10/2. 
16 & 18 at 2pm, $14-18, discrxjnts 
available 2025 Addison, Berk; WA & 
speoai services tor those w/ vsual/hear- 
ing impairments Info/res: 845-47(X)

Mona R ogon In Paraon by Philip 
Dimitri Galas Award winning actress 
Helen Shumaker plays the indestrurrti- 
ble diva ot way-ofl-Broadway bathos 
10/2-18 at Mannes Memorial Theatre 
Thurs-Sun. 8:30 pm Tix $10, available 
at BASS
SM ctty A Fonnallty by Roy Conboy,. 
Jr & Thomas F. Silber Chilling pxaure 
of a totalilanan state In a secret prison, 
a gay man & a government agent are 
locked in a deadly interrogation. Runs 
Fr+Sun thru 11/9. 8:30 pm, $8 Theatre 
Rhino productxxi 2926 I6 th  St. SF. In
lo/res: 861-5079.
Rocky H orror Show by Richard 
O'Bnen. Classx: cult show—chills, thrills, 
weird outlandish transvesbles. passion, 
etc. SF cast leatures Scott Rankne, Jae 
Ross, Linda McCulloch, Dermis Hriic. 
Maureen MeVerry, Ahson Ehlers, Tim , 
DPasqua & others Runs Tues-Fn, 8 
pm. Sat 7 A 10pm. Sun 3  A 7 pm. 
Special added Halloween show on 
10/31— 11 pm. Tix: $14-$24 Available 
at B / ^  Theatre On The Square. SF 
Into: 433^9500
R ip  Master Ronnie by Garry Trudeau 
A Elizabeth Swados Musical revue 
showcases Ronald A Narxry Reagan 
and their America Music Hall Theater. 
931 Larkin St. SF. Tuos-Fri. 8 pm; Sat 
7 A 10 pm. Sun 3 A 7 pm For tix into 
7766996

Kaftb Terry m a one-man-neo-post- 
new-vaudevilte revue at the Intersection 
Body muste. rhythm dance A a spoof 
or two. Quick-paced program ot 
unusual sourxJs. zany humor. Opens 
10/16. runs Thurs-Sal thru 11/1. 8  pm 
Preview on 10/15. Tix: $8. $7 stdnte A 
sfs, $6 preview. 766 Valerxxa St, SF In
lo/res: 626-3311
Ubu Unchained by Amlin Gray, bas
ed on characters from Alfred Jarry's 
Ubu plays. Ubu, the walking Id, re- 
emerges in 80s America with the hor
rific Mother Ubu at his side, and laun
ches a campaign lor the presiderxiy 
Eureka Theatre production 2730 16th 
St at Harrison, SF Runs 10/8-11/2, 
Wed-Sun. 8  pm. Tix: $9 previews. $12 
Wed. Thurs. Sun; $14 Fri A Sat; $15 
Operung Night (indudes receptxm) Dis- 
counte for srs. stdnte, TBA. groups. In
fo: 558-9898
The Dreamer A The Runner by
James J. Melton Contem porary 
musical examines the lives of 5 young 
people caught between careers A  per
sonal commitmente. One Act Theatre 
production. Previews $9: 10/16-18. 8 
pm, 10/19. 7:30 pm. 10/22. 8 pm 
Matinees: Skin 3 pm, $ t 1. Evening Per 
formances; Wed A Thurs, 8 pm, $13 
Fri A Sat. 8 pm, $15; Sun 7:30 pm, $13 
430 Mason St, SF. Into/res: 4216162 
Goats, e l a l by John Greene A "spec 
tacular rumination about it all." SF 

- Repertory p roduction . P reviews 
10/24-26, 8  pm. $6. Runs Wed-Sal, 8 
pm; Sun 7 pm. Tix $8 A $10.4147 19th 
St at CoHingwood, SF. Into: 864-3305. 
Solzhanitsyn by Atexartoer Hausvater. 
Tour-de-foroe ensemble theater about 
the famous Soviet dissident A author 
Phase One production Previews 10/23. 
8 pm. Opens 10/24 (champagne 
beriefit), 8 pm. Runs Thurs-Sat, 8 pm 
(no performance on Thanksgiving, 
11/27). Tix ; $5 preview, $8 regular. 
Nova Theater, 374 [tolores at 16th St. 
SF. Info: 864-0235
Peraonallty by Gina Wendkos A Ellen 
flatner. Actress-comedienne Ellen 
Ratner in a powerful one-woman por
trayal ol characters struggling to  find 
selt-acceptanoe in a world ol trends and 
pressures to  conlomi Runs Thurs-Sun 
thru f 0 /12 .8  pm. Tix: $10 Thurs A Sun, 
$11 Fri A Sat. Climate, 252 9th St bet 
Howard A Folsom, SF. Info: 626-9196 
Aunt Dan A Lemon by Wallace 
Shawn. Young English girl living in 
sedusion tells us about her recent 
pastime reading chronicles of Nazi 
atrocities A  reminisdng about her rela- 
txxiship with "Aunt Dan," an eccentric, 
fiery Oxford professor who has greatly 
influenced her mind A morals. F ^ y  re
enacts their relalionship thru flashbacks, 
using this framework to reveal the

GALLERIES
A rt fo r AIDS; over 200 works by a 
diverse group of distinguished painters, 
sculptors, printmakers A photograph
ers. Indudes work by Robert Arneson 
Squeak Ctamwath, Mate Chagall. Jear 
Cocteau. Pablo Picasso, David Lance 
(3ones, Patrick Nagel. Vidor Vasserelli. 
Duane Michaels, Tom Lieber A Jesse 
Allen Exhibit 10/610 at Vorpal Gallery, 
393 Grove St, SF. Culminates in auc
tion on 10/11. Donating galleries in
dude: Fraenkel, John Perx», Fuller 
Goldeen, Ivory K im plon, A lljjo rt 
Caldwell. Weston A Art Space. Pro
ceeds benefit SF AIDS organizations. 
Into; 5586163. Also See Main Ctaten- 
dar 10/5 A 10/11.
D iscovering Parthenoganeafe; et
chings A drawings by Sue Sellars, 
s c u l ^  A biologtoal illustrator. Thru Oct 
at WomanCrafte West,-1007'/! Valen
cia, SF; Tues-Sun 11am-€pm Info 
6462020.

malignancy at the core of contempotary- 
soctety Sobenng. funny A rich play 
Magic Theatre production. Previews 
10/8-11. $10 Opens 10/15, runs thru 
11/23 Fn A Sat, $15; Wed. Thurs A 
Sun, $12.50: Stdnte A srs. $9 R Mason 
Ctr Bldg 0 . SF Third Floor Into 
441-8822 For handicapped access, 
can ahead: 441-6822 
Visions o t Backatt: an inspired eve of 
rarely/never before staged works by the 
legeridary master of "less is m ore" 
Stage premiere of Beckett's newest 
work, adaptatxin ol Robert Pnget's 
radio play, "The OW Tune. " Also his 
new revBXXi ol "What Where." plus the 
rarely performed "Theatre I”  A "Ohio 
Impromptu "  M age Theatre produc
tion Previews 10/29-31 A 11/1; runs 
11/4-12/14. Ft Mason.Ctr Bldg D, SF 
Third Floor. Into: 441-8822.
Cabaret, the dassto musical presenied 
by SF Musical Theater. Thru 10/12, 8 
pm; Sundays al 2:30. Tix $10 adv. $12 
door Victoria Theater. SF Into; 
282-0894
The T h litl Party by Janet Scbechter 
New histoncal. feminist drama based on 
the oonirontation between attorney 
Belva Ann Lockwood (1884 presiden
tial candidate A the first woman to be 
admitted to practice before the 
Supreme Court) and Susan B Anthony 
10/17 A 18, 24 A 25, 8 pm; 10119 A 26. 
2 pm. Tix $6 A $5 The Oam a Group 
at the Unitarian Church production 
1187 Franklin St. SF Into: Penny 
661-6680 (eves)

Moby Dick and The W orld o f Dytan
Thomas, Jack Aranson In his acdaim 
ed one-man performances at Mann 
Community Playhouse. 27 Kensingtoo 
Rd. San Anselmo. For showlimes/lix: 
4568555.

The W restlers by Kann Eppertein and 
Stephen Rappaport Explores two 
characters in Greek mythology, 
Odysseus and Cassandra, as the mate 
A  female archetypes, and uses extraor
dinary physktaUty. poetry, humor A 
muse to reveal then irtoivtoual struggles 
for truth Runs thru 10/5. Sal-Sun, $8 
All shows al 8pm Inner Research In
stitute. 301 6th St. SF Info/res 
621-2681
The BeHes of the Barbery Coact by
SF writer Damans Prx». A melodrama 
concerning the adventures of two 
cultutal crusaders on a mission to bring 
culture A refinement to the wild West 
— villainy and debauchery abourto! 
Julian Theatre/Elusive Theatre co
production Runs thru 10/12; Fri-Sun at 
8pm; $8. discounts available Potrero. 
Hill Neighborhood House. 953 DeHaro 
St, SF Into/res: 8266741.
Changing Bodlea by Blake Brooker 
A deiightiully bizarre story of Reverend 
Kevin, who employs scierx». magic A 
a man-sized water tank m his efforts to 
devolve into a fish One Yeltow Rabbit 
production. Runs 10/2-5 al 8pm; $5 
Studio Eremos, 401 Alabama. SF In
fo/res; 2616875
Party o f One by Moms Bobrow An 
original musical revue about the joys 
and dilemmas of being single. Runs 
thru 10/4. Thurs-Sat al 8pm; $12 50. 
One /tot Theatre. 430 Mason St, SF In
fo/res: 673-7814
BuNsftot Cnimm ond by Ron House. 
Diz WhKe. John Nevitte-/Vndrews. Alan 
Shearman A Derek Cunningham. A 
zany spoof ol ’30s A '40s adventure 
films — an evil Teutonic baron kidnaps 
a mad inventive genius who has 
created a fonrxjia that can destroy the 
world Runs thru 10/11. Thurs-Sat al 
8pm. plus Sat at 2pm; $76, discounts 
available. California Conservatory 
Theatre. 999 E. 14th St, San Leaixlro 
Info/res: 632-8850.
Evita, the musical at San Maleo Per
forming Arte Ctenter. 600 N. Delaware 
Peninsula Ovic Light Opera production, 
10/1619. For showtimes A tix into: (415) 
762-BASS or (408) 996BASS.
The UMa Pftnea, by Antoine de Saint 
Exupery Musical fills the stage with 
mime, cotortui characters A the music 
of Erik Satie. Julia Morgan Theatre, 
2640 College Ave, Berkeley. Runs 
10/15 thru 11/15. $10 previews. 10/15 
A 16,8 pm. Runs Thurs-Sat, 8 pm. Sun 
7 pm. $11-$15. Matinees Sat 2.30 pm. 
Sun 3 pm, $11-$15. Info: 5467234. 
762-BASS. Discounts tor srs, stdnte, 
groups

For additional ON STAGE intormation, 
consuH the theater section

/Upfiebal Soup: ifusirations by Charles 
Baldwin At Pensxxis, 1668 Market, SF 
Runs thru 10/5. Info: 864-1271.
W ell Scraene by NIkW Schräger at 
Lyon-Martin O n e . 2480 Misston St, Ste 
214, SF. Thru 11/7 
Naomi Qruan ScN kika: Paatala on 
Paper Reception 10/5, 4:366 pm Thru 
10/31 at Footwork GaHery. 3221 22nd 
St at Mission, SF, Info: 824-5044 
Photographe o f Male Nudoe by Clif-. 
ton A lbergotti at Wall W hitm an 
Bookshop, 2319 Market St, SF Thru 
11/14
Waehl, Japanese Handmade Paper— 
And Its Art Exhibit A derrxj by Keiko 
Hida Exhitxl 10/2630, 1:364:30 pm, 
demo 10/31 A 11/1, 1 :364 pm 
Japanese Information Service. Con
sulate General of Japan. 1737 Post St 
#4-5, SF Info: 921-7221 
H älfe H alf Acre by Frank Garvey. 
Paintings explore the nightmarish 
reaWies ot urban Amerea in a power 
ful social surreahst" style Thru O c
tober Modern Times Bcxikstore. 968 
Vatenaa St, SF Into: 282-9246 
Recent W orke by p a h ^  Harry 
Fonseca al Amercan Indian Conlem-

porary Arts, 685 Market St, SF. Runs 
thru 10/25. Info: 4967600.
Emat Naizvaatny: exhibit of works by 
the ex-Soviet artist at Magna Gallery. 
747 Beach St, SF Works m bronze, 
paintings A drawings 10 am-11 pm 
thru Mon-Sun thru Oct Into: 441-7355 
LigtiUng the Lantam ; exhibition of 
neon lanterns created by artists from a 
wide variety ot disciplines, archilecte. 
furniture designers, métal A glass 
workers, experimental intermedia ar
tiste. Runs thru 11/6. Mon-Fri, 116  pm. 
Sat 12-5'pm. Neon Neon Gallery. 270 
7th SI bet Folsom A Howard. SF Info: 
552-4163
Richard A. D allar: abstract expres
sionist paintings at Em pre ol Amenca 
Savings. 1967 Market St, SF. 10 am 6 
pm, Mon-Fri
Mark o f tha Baaat; figure drawings by 
Eleanor (Dickinson. Thru 10/25. Hatley 
Martin Gallery. 41 Powell St. SF. Into: 
392-1015.
Paint Into W ool: paintings A tapestries 
by Joanna Salska. Thru 11/1, Tues-Sai. 
12-5(xri: at Fiberworks, 1940 Bonila 
Ave. Berk. Info: 5466030 
Sculpture by Lande Ä ndert Barth: 
irldudes artisfs major piece. "Wall." 
Reception 10/10, 6 9  prin Thru 10/30 
Colorbox /Vrt Galery, 541 Hayes St. SF 
Into; 6264617
U vla Stein exhibits her paintings A 
monopnnts at Dominican College, San 
Marco Gallery. San Rafael Thru 10/3 
Wo: 457-4440, ext. 241.
Peter Max Pakita the ‘80a: paintings, 
overpamte, (yinte, monopnnts A mixed 
media at Circle Gallery, 140 Maxien 
Lane. SF. Thru 10/13 Into: 9862100 
Landacapa Photograptwr Emeet 
Braun eirtiibite thru 1619 at the Mann 
Theatre Co. lobby gallery, in coniuix: 
lion w/the company's production. 
Homesteaders. Thurs-Sat, 2-6pm plus 
one hour before live performances 
(Wed-Sun). Info: 3865200 
At WWIam Sawyer Gallery: paintings 
by Sausalito amsl Chester Arnold, 
ceramics by SF artist Louise McGintey 
Recepfion 10/7. 6 8  pm, exhibit runs 
thru 1631 3045 Clay SI, SF Into 
921-1600
Ortgina o f Wiadom A Ignorance: col
läge A mixed-media paintings by Jud 
Hart. Thru 164, Wed-Sat 1-6pm. at the ' 
Western /Vdditxjn Ctr, Sargent Johnson 
Gallery, 762 Fulton St, SF Into Kemit 
921 7976
Works on Paper by Israeli artist Asaph 
Ben Menachem at the Jewish Com
munity Museum. 121 Sleuart SI, SF 
Thru 11/3. Sun-Fn. 10am-4pm Info 
543-8880
MayumI Oda; ViskMis o f Yin is an ex-

hibit of drawings, paintings A silkscreen 
prints of goddesses. Thru 10/26 at the 
Mills Coltege Prieto Gallery. S(XX) 
MacArlhur Blvd. Oak. Tues-Sun. 
10am-4pm Oda lectures on her work 
on 9/10. 7:30pm in Lucie Stem 100. In 
to: 4362164 
Hmong A rt: Tradition and Ctianga, 
on view in the Oakland Museum 
Special Gallery. lOlh A Oak Streets. 
Thnj 1626. Wed-Sat from 10am-5pm 
Sun from 12-7pm. Into: 2763401 
At Judah L  Magnss Museum: Forms 
tor Faith Exhibition—32 works ol art 
ranging from the spiritual paintings ol 
Native American artists Charlene 
Touchene A David Gallergos. to the 
mystical computer graphucs ol Rowena 
Pattee; from Narexsissus Quagliata's 
wateroolor of a Zen Master to painter 
Steven Kalenbach's powerful "Werna 
tional Harvester "  Writes A Rituals: The 
Jewish Artisan—exhibit presents 28 
winning cerenxxiial crafts art pieces 
from 17 West Coast artists. Works in 
silver, lextites. ceramics A other media 
which build on traditional crafts and 
contem porary spirit Raphael 
Abecassis: Calligraphy
Illuminations—illuminated Hebraic 
manusenpts by a leading young Israeli 
artist Uses traditxxial Jewish texts 
follows North African Jewish art Iradi 
lions /kll exhibits run 1614 thru 1/4 
Preview opening 1612, 1-3 pm. 2911 
Russell St, Berk; Sun-Thurs 10am-4pm 
tree Into: 8462710 
New Painterly FfgureUon: painterly 
technicians Christopher Brown. Pat 
Klein. O liver Jackson. Richard 
Overstreet A Mane Thibeault on display 
al SFAI, 800 Chestnut St. SF Thru 
1618 Into: 771-7020 
Hand-Colored Photographe by Terry 
Kramer ol The Balloon Girls al Just 
Desserts. 248 Church St. SF Thru 165, 
Info 6265774 
PaIntIng/M Ixad Media by Dennis 
Morse at Axiom Gallery, 1901 Hyde St. 
SF. Thru 164 Wed, Fn. Sun 12-6pm 
plus Th 69pm . Into: 441-1256.
Silver In the Golden State on display 
Thru 1/4 at the Oakland Museum, 16h 
A Oak Ste Wed-Sat. 10am-5pm plus 
Sun. 12-7pm. Into: 2763401 For into 
on wheelchair access, call 2763948 
Robert H. Sorenson —A Relrospec 
Irve Thru 1611 at the Minx (Dallery. 64 
Gough. SF; Tues-Sal, 11am-6pm Into 
864-4110
"Im ai: Artist A Nature, /kn Instalalion 
Exhibition by cetebiated Japanese 
painter Imai 55.000 sq H ot art. nature 
music A video al Pier 2. Ft Mason Ctr 
SF Thru 10/26 Info 587-3853 
864^199
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Tropical Drinks 
& Elxotic Coffees 
àt our Complete Bar 
in the Upstairs 
Lounge

Pasta, Steaks, 
Hamburgers &u 
Seafood in our 
Downstairs 
Restaurant

Serving nightly

CAFE SUi MARCOS
R E S T A U R A N T  & , B A R

2367 Market Street 
(One Block from Castro) 

San Francisco

861-3846



G et the facts.
A ID S  is not spread by casual contact. A ID S  is transmitted through 

in tim ate, unprotected sexual contact or through sharing IV  needles when 
shooting drugs.

A ID S  is not spread by sharing pencils, telephones, toilet seats, clothing, 
eating utensils, ot by breathing the same air.

Get the facts and reduce your risk.

>UP5 PROBT OF n t  EAST a /V

For more information call (415) 420-8181. 
We’re here to help.

400 40th Street Suite 200 Oakland CA 94609

A program of the Pacific Center for Human Growth ■ Serving Alameda and Contra Coeta Countiea.

RESOURCE GUIDE

“S i  -Cife Is ^ 0  'Enjoyed J io t  ‘Endured!"
7- Davis Siiannino 0=> SXssodates

18 Ye a r s  Ex p e r ie n c e  /  C o u n s e l in g  a  Ps y c h o t h e r a py  
C a r e e r  a Life  Pl a n n in g

4166A  -  2 0 th  S tr eet . S an Fr a n c isc o . CA 94114  
<415) 441-1171 C L # 7 5 5 0
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DISEASES, INJURIES. SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG & SAT APPTS,
490 POST ST . SU ITE 542 • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D.RM.
415 391-2093

MARJORIE THIRKETTLE
M . A . ,  .M F .C .C .

A RELATIONSHIP 
THERAPIST
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HOLLY W IEBER  D .D .S.
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A COURSE IN MIRACLES
presen ts

ANOTHER WAY TO LIVE
"A fu tu re  und isturbed , uiifhout a 
(race o f sorrow  and  u?ith Joy th a t  

constan tly  increases.”

O ngoing G roup  M eetin g
Wednesday. 7:30-9:00 •  5 6 7 -3 4 2 2  

740 B aker St, SF

LEVY. OPPENHEIMER AND SCAPAROTTI is a lesbian feminisl law collective. Wo are commit
ted to demystifying the law, serving the lesbian and women's community while charging reason
able rates. In the hope of helping women avoid litigation, we provide preventative legal services 
such as;

legal sem inars 
re la tionsh ip  agreem ents

m ediation
w ills /tn is ts

pa rtne rsh ip  agreements 
pow ers o f attorney

While we want to help women find alternativestogoingtocourt, we also prm ide legal representa
tion in a wide variety oi contested legal matters including:
• fa m ily  law  (custody, visitatu»n; support, adoption and divorce) • personal in ju ry  (car accidents 
and other accidental injuries) • c iv il rig h ts  (disabled rights and access, sex and race discrimination 
and discrimination against lesbians) • em ploym ent law  (sexual harassment, wrongful termina
tion. and unemployment insurance) • c iv il su its  fo r v ic tim s  o f sexual assault • contracts • p roperty  
and sm all business litig a tio n .

Levy, Oppenheimer &  Scaparotti
A tto rn eys  at Law

6536 T elegraph A venue, O ak lan d , California 94609 • (415) 652-6201 
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Amsimmumm
People w ith  AIDS S upport Groupa
meets Thurs. 6 30-8 30 pm nr Dotores 
& M arket, SF Free Info Shanti 
558-9644
Fam ily, Frianda & Lovera of People 
with AIDS drop-in support g roup  for 
people close to someone who current 
ly has, or has d ied  of, AIDS Led by a 
lesbian & gay man who are experienc
ed Shanti counselors Intakefmfo 
Shanli 558-9644
BWMT AIDS Task Force meets every 
Wed to discuss people o l cotor. minori
ty & third world issues surrounding 
AIDS 8:30 pm, 630 Fillmore #201 , SF 
Into: 431-8333
Marin AIDS S upport Network pro
vides emotional support for persons 
with AIDS or ARC & their loved ones in 
Mann County. Also preventive educa
tion. speakers bureau, telephone info 
service. Emotional support volunteers 
needed, Shanti-type training provided 
For into on any services or to volunteer 
yours: 457-AIDS
The AIDS Screening CNnIc at District 
Health CIr #2 IS opert Mori 8:30-noon,
1301 Pine St nr Ellis, SF. Call tor appt: 
558-3256.
AIDS S pecia lty C lin ic at Fairmont 
Hospital in San Leandro, Wed, 4-8 pm ,
C Bldg. Into: 577-1620.
Free C h iropractic CNnIc tor people 
wfAIDS. First & third Mon, by appt For 
appt/inlo: 282-4622. 9  am-3 pm  
SF Kalaar Peim anenta Med Ctr sup
port group lor people with or concern
ed about AIDS: Mon 3:30-4:45. Kaiser 
Fdn Hospital. 2425 Geary Blvd, SF. 5th 
II conlerence rm B. Info: 929-4186 
Also AIDS related groups that focus on _ 
gay health. For into: 929-5204, 
C om putartzad AIDS In fo  Network. 
(CAIN), a  24 hr. nationwide, up-to-date 
in fo rm a tio n  se rv ice  based  
in (Cambridge, MA. To subscribe, call 
(800)544-4005 To list a service, call 
864.4376.
"LH o la  To Bo Entoyad, Not En
dured :" low-cost therapy g roup  tor 
AIDS-phobic gay men who are obses
s iona l & co m p u ls iv e  in  the ir 
Ihoughts/behaviors around AIDS 
Open to men who have had one or 
more recent medical exams tor AIDS, 
with a diagnosis o l negative L e d b y J  
Davis Mannino. MSW, LCSW. Info: 
752-3983
AIDS H ealth P ro|act sponsors per
sons w / A ID S g rou p s . Lea rn  to  
manage stress, reduce depression, 
deal w /couples issues Call 821 -8830 
AIDS H ealth P rotect has g roups tor 
ARC & lH i^ d 4 t< e ll persons. Learn to 
im p ro v Ä e a lth  & reduce nsk o l AI DS 
Call 626-6637 ~
SubatatKa Abuaa Treatm ent for per 
sons w/AIDS, ARC. & HTLV 3  positive 
Includes counseling and educ. on the 
connection bet AIDS & drug & alcohol 
abuse 18th St Services. 2152 B 
Market SI, SF Into 861-4898 
A lcoho l/D rug  Recovery Groups for 
Persons w/AIDS & AIDS-related condi
tions O ngoing support for AIDS & 
substance abuse concerns led by 
substance abuse professionals Info 
Barbara Faltz or Scott Madover. AIDS 
H ea lth  P ro ject. SFGH W ard  92. 
821-8764
T h ird  W orld AIDS S upport & Stress 
Reduction groups to learn skills lor 
decreasing stress S coping w/depres 
Sion In fo  AIDS H ea lth  P ro ject 
821-8830
AIDS Ecum enical Healing Services, 
held Ihe 1 st Monday of every monlh as 
part ol Ihe ongoing mimstry/mission of 
the AIDS Intertailh Network See Main 
Calendar lor details or call 928-HOPE 
S top AIDS P roject provides an op
portunity tor gay and bixexual men to 
meet in small groups o l 10-15 to 
discuss the AIDs epidem ic ( related 
issues with the goal ol ending Ihe 
spread of the AIDS virus in SF 4111 
181h St. Sie 4, (18th & Castro above 
Elephant Walk). SF. Into 621-7177 
SF AID S F o u n d a tio n  p rov id e s  
various educational (support services, 
such as literature distribution, food 
bank, hotline & housing Volunteers S 
contributions welcome 333 Valencia 
St. 4lh II, SF Info: 864-4376 
Shanti P rojact otters emotional, prac
tical & resideniial support to  people 
with AIDS, their friends, families & lov
ed  ones 890 H ayes S t. SF To 
volunteer as an emotional or practical 
support counselor (training provided) 
or lor other into: 558-9644 
AIDS In ta rta lth  NatworN offers sup 
port & guidance to  people with AIDS, 
their families and loved ones-thru 
hospital ministry, literature distribution, 
spiritual support, healing teams and 
prayer 1995 Turk Si #2. SF. Into 
928-HOPE. 346 Q848, 864 7462 
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assistance to people with 
AIDS 1547 CaWornia St. SF Inlotoon- 
tributions 441-6407 
Expact A MIracIa: wholislic healing & 
exercise class Saturdays. 2-3 pm 
Grace Cathedral Gym enter California 
St bet Taylor & Jones. SF $4,'class 
donations accepted by SSI recipients 
Into 788-2480
Expact A M iracle: Sunday celebra 
lions 790 Calilornia»37 at Stockton 
SF Gathering lor people who desire 
wholistic health & want to  meet others 
with similar interests Irito 788-2480

Our Place a t T rin ity ; m eeimgplace & 
drop-in center tor people w/ AIDS, 
ARC & friends potiucks board games 
activities, relreshments. conversations 
centralized info on social activities 
Mon-Sat, nooo-6pm. Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 1668 Bush at Gough SF 
S ignifican t O thers of People w/ AIDS 
drop-in group. 8pm; Pacific Ctr. Berk 
Info: 841-6224
SF AIDS A lternative Heeling Project 
tree hotline provides into on alternative 
approaches to AIDS, referrals to 
holistic health practitioners (MDs. 
chiropractors meditation teachers, 
etc) Service starts 8/1 Project also of 
fe rs  a lte rn a tive  h ea ling  s u p p o rt 
groups, classes, & comprehensive 
a lte rn a tive  p rog ram  fo r p e o p le

handled on a case by case basis Into 
Clint Hockenberry 864 8186, mornings 
SeM-Healing & Support G roup tor
people with AIDS & those concerned 
with AIDS issues Every Thurs. 7 pm. 
tree UCSF Campus Ministry Bldg, ad 
lacent to Phelan Ha«, nr the Golden Gate 
entrance to the campus (Golden (Sate nr 
Parker. SF) Partcipants urged to prac 
tice selt-healing m conjuncton with tradi
tional m edical treatment Explore 
positive reinlorcements. visualizations, 
meditative techniques & lite-atlirming 
practices Into: Glenna 567-7126. 
Richard 339-1134 Wkshops are not at 
lilialed with any religious group

diagnosed with AIDS. Info: 558-9292 
D Id ito  Valley MCC AIDS ministry in
to & relerral. 827-2960 
C ontra Coata AIDS Info: 372-2525. 
HTLV 3 Lab Ta tting done by Meditest 
private, professional S conlidential 
testing tor AIDS antibodies For appt:
(800) 257-7500.
ARtS Protect provides AIDS into, sup
port tor people in the Southbay. Call 
(408) 993-3890
San Matao County BuddlM  provide 
support & assistarx» to people with 
AIDS & ARC & their friends & family in 
San Mateo County. For into AIDS (Soor 
dinating Ollice 573-2588. Volunteers 
needed. 6-month commitment asked, 
also bt-weekly support groups; intensive 
training provided,
San Matao County A OS/ARC Sup
port group spons by Dept ot Health Sor 
vices. Trained & expenerx»d ladlilators 
Open & frank discussions in a sate at
mosphere. Into; Gloria Greenberg or 
Nancy Jordan 3694111. For into on 
other county servxtos or programs: Ed 
Hilton, AIDS Program Coordinator 
573-2588.
AIDS Health Care Providers support 
group meets every Mon, 6-8 pm, 
Lakeshore Baptist Church, 3534 
Lakeshore Ave. Oakland Into: 
420-8181
HTLV-3 Poettlve supfxxt group tor all 
antibody-jxieitive perKxis Wed, 6-8 pm. 
Pacilic Q r, Berkeley To join Hal Slate 
841-6224
"A fte r Testing Poettlve.”  an ongoing 
therapy group tor gay & bisexual men 
who have tested positwe lor HTLV-3 an
tibody Group locus IS on transforming 
Ihe anxiety about testing positive into a 
creative lorce tor living Led by Neil 
Seym our, MFCC 626-9297, Hal 
Freeman. MFCC 864-4338.
A ntibody Positiva Drep-in Support 
Group spons by UCSF AIDS Health Pro
ject & Operation Concern, Thursdays.
6 8  jjm  Focus on assEting individuals in 
exploring concerns arourid positive test 
results, supporting development o l (top
ing skills Operation Concern, 1853 
Market at Guerrero. SF Info 626-6637 
P eople w ith  AIDS/ARC S upport 
Group meets at Fairmont Hospital, San 
Leandro. Wed 3-5 pm Into: 420-8181 
People w ith  AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets in Berkeley Tues 6 8  pm 
Thurs 4-6 pm. Into 420-8181 
Parents Support (Jroup: for parents of 
children living with AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents with children ol any age, 
facilitated by two parents of a person 
with AIDS. Issues that arise for parents 
can be dittcult to deal with alone, come 
talk to other parents who've been there 
6 8 pm inA am eda Spons by AIDS Pro
ject ol the East Bay Into: 4268181 
W oman’s Support Group tor female 
partners ol men with AIDS Share feel
ings. connect w/others in a supportive 
environment. Learn how to reduce risk 
of catching or transmitting the AIDS 
virus Spons by the AIDS Project ot the 
East Bay (a Pacific Ctr program) East 
Bay location. Info: 4268181 
Men Concerned About AIDS Rap 
Grrxip meets Mon 7:469 30 pm. Pacifx: 
Ctr. 2712 Telegraph, Berkeley Open to 
Ihe public Into: 4268181 
Lovers, Friends, l i  FamUy ot People 
w ith AIDS/ARC G roup m eets m 
Berkeley. Tues 6 8  pm Into 4268101 
A m pllfyl AIIDS/ATO Ministry Project lor 
tjfe  ecumenical healirig mintsiry of the 
I ndeperxJent Cathoic Movement Spon
sors healing services, otters holistic 
psychospiriluat counseling 6  support 
groups AtWiated with Community ol the 
Love of Christ & AIDS Iniertafh Network 
Into Servant-Bishop Mikhael llkin. CLC 
PhD 864-2799
Docum entation o f AIDS Issues &
Research (D A I R Foundation) 
opera tes Project In fo rm , the 
Ribavirin/lsoprtnosine research study, 
and an IDS treatment m lorm alion 
hotline Archive open to the p ub ic  by 
appointmehl Into 9260292 
Support lorfam HIas, friends & sqmli 
cant others ol people with AIDS/ARC A 
sate atmosphere lor San Mateo County 
residents personally touched by Ihe 
AIDSepxJemc 101 Lake Merced Blvd. 
Daly C ity Into Chris or Naomi 
994-3030
Couples Group for people with AIDS & 
ther partners (Teal with improving com
munication problem-solving & other 
relationship issues 6 wk groups start 
every other monlh For info call AID 
Health Project 6266637 
AIDS Legal R e le rra l P anel: 
BALIF/NEFIR otters tree simple wills & 
powers ol attorney tor people with AIDS 
or ARC Other AIDS related ega l matters

Dynasty Party Wed at 9 pm. Alamo 
Square Saloon, 600 Fillmore at Fell. SF 
Watch with us on bar TV or in our mini- 
theater. 552-7100
Free Sushi & M ovie N ight al Peg s
Race. Mondays, 4737 Geary Blvd at 
12th Ave, SF 668-5050 
Games N ight at Peg’s P lace: Darts. 
Pool, Trivia Pursuit Wednesdays 4737 
Geary at 121h. SF. 6665050 
Women’s Pool Tournam ent at Peg s 
Place Tuesdays. $2 entry tee 4737 
Geary Blvd a l 12th, SF. 668-5050. 
Group Tours o f The Farm, call tor 
reservations Open to  public M-F. mor 
nings. Into: 8264290,
Women’s Tea Dance held on the last 
Sunday of each month, 2-5 pm. at SF 
Home Health, 255 30th St, SF. Info 
Elaine 626-7000
Password p layers: ongoing games, 
emphasis on humor & tun. Smoke-free 
& WA Friday evenings nr BART In 
Oakland Into; Ray 763-0235 Call 
anytime, leave message,
Elizabeth B ird , astrologer/seeress 
gives aslrologcal transit interp & mini- 
ta ro t read ings at M am a Bears. 
$ 10-$5/consu lta lion  Followed by 
woman-only socializing. 7-11 pm, 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl.
Tour the Param ountl histone Para
mount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
art deco masterpiece—tour covers - 
areas usually inaccessible to Ihe public 
Into: 465-6400
SF W alking Tours: tree tours ol SF 
neighborhoods by trained City Guides 
Various historical, architectural walks 
For schedule, send SASE: City Guides. 
Friends of the SF Public Library. Civic 
Ctr, SF 94102
Man’s Brunch A Gamas tor Older 
Gay Men (6 0 -r) & their triends—see 
Seniors
Men’s O utings tor Older Gay Men 
{60 + ) S, triends—see Seniors.

tmim
W oman’s C lin ic  a t D ia trtc i Health
Clr#1 provides medical screening tor 
cancer ot the breast, thyroid & cervix, 
and STDs. Conlidential SL 3850 17th 
St. SF Into 558-3905. call tor clinic 
times
PAP Teats St C ity  C lin ic : also 
diagnosis, treatment & counseling, for 
vaginitis conditions, enteric diseases. 
Screening & referral for AIDS. Bilingual 
(Spanish) slatf available. Conlidential. 
low cost services Drop-in, 356 7th St, 
SF Mon Fri Into 864.8100.
M en’s W art C lin ic : treatment tor 
penile & anal veneral warts in a gay 
sensitive atm osphere at Oakland 
Feminist Health Ctr. 2930 McClure. 
Oakland SL lees lor low-income Fred 
Strauss ol Ihe Gay Men's Health Col
lective IS the stall physician, lor even
ing appt; 444-5676 
Qusn Y in A cupuncture C tr: ex 
perienced, licensed staff at Ouan Yin 
A c u p u n c tu re  & H erb  C tr o tter 
acupuncture, homeopathy. Shiatsu 
massage, dietary counseling, Chinese 
& Western herbs Sliding scale Open 
9 am-7 pm  Mon-Fri, 9 30-1 30 on Sat 
513 Valencia St at 16lh. SF Into 
861 1101
F e rtility  A w treneee C lasses lor
Women: offered al D etncl Health Ctr 
#5 1351 24lh Ave. SF Learn how to 
observe 4  interpret your body s 
changes during the menstrual cycle 
Use in to  to  a ch ieve  or p reven t 
pregnancy. Into 558-2544 Partners 
welcome to attend class 
Free R olfing body screenings 4 
postural analyses tor gay men 4  les
bians. b y  Shimon Atlie. MFCC, cer 
tilled Roller Tues/Thurs/Sat Inlo/appt 
922 3478
Yoga fo r (Say Men 4  lor Everybody 
Classes lor beg 4  exper students 
alignment, breathing awareness, guto- 
ed relaxation Series ot 4 2-hr classes 
$30 Into Sequoia 841 6511 
Lyon-M artin W omen’s H e itth  Ser 
vees gen I medical care, gynecology, 
referrals Special attention to Ihe health 
needs ot lesbians WA. SL 2480 Mis 
Sion nr 21sl St. SF 64 1 0220 
Group OH Massage fo r (Say Men 
Sundays 7 15-10 pm. $3 12 87 San 
C hez St. SF Into Milo Jarvis 863-2842 
Lesb ian  C lin ic  ot Ihe  Berkeley 
Women s Health Collective provides 
health care by 4  lor lesbians Thurs 7 9 
pm Call tor app i 843-6194 
Group O il Massage N ight tor Gay 4 
Bisexual Men. Sun 7 10 pm. $12'$6 
s tdn ts  B ody E lec tric  S chool ol 
Massage. 6527 A Telegraph Ave

O ak land . In fo ; Joseph  K ram er 
653-1594
W oman’s O ccupational S tress Re
source Ctr: stress groups for women 
workers, resource library, referral ser
vice, workshojas 4  lectures 264 Valen
c ia  St, SF Into: Barbara  Young 
864-2364
M adftatlon A Healing C ircle: let go ol
the jaast. experience Ihe peaceful core 
ot who you really are 7:30 pm, free In
fo: Peter or James 864-5483 
Massage C lub contact other gay men 
into massage exchange throughout 
Bay Area All levels of experience 
welcome. Info: Massage Mates. POB 
5884. Berkeley 94705. 653-8559.
UC In fec tious DIseasa .and Tropical 
Medtoine Clinic: specialized care for 
gay patients with sexually transmined 
intestinal parasitic diseases 5th floor. 
Ambulatory Care Clinic, 400 Par 
nassus. SF. Wed. afternoons. 1-5 pm 
Call 666-5767 for appt 
The Men’s CUnlc:VD testing, treat
ment. counseling 4  referral by 4  tor 
gay men. Gay Men's Health Collective, 
Berkeley Free Clinic. 2339 Durant Ave, 
Berk: W A. C o n fid e n tia l In to  
644-0425.
Gay Smoke S topping G roups 4  non
smoking in fo  service. 7-wk program. 
Into: POB 640688. SF 94164-0688 or 
776-3739.
E xplora tions in  HeaHng 4 Eroticism: 
Taoist. Taniric 4 Reichian approaches 
to sex 4  love. Body Electric School of 
M assage 4  R eb irth in g , 6527-A  
Telegraph, Oak Into: 653-1594 
B loteedback S tress R eduction: call 
Shimon Attie. MA, MFCC tor tree con 
sultation. Info: 922-3478 
Gay M a crob io tic  N etw ork offers 
vegetarian-natural foods dinners every 
Fri night, 7 pm. Buffet w ith soup, 
beverage 4  dessert included. After 
dinner socializing or discussion/demo 
on wide range of topxcs related to 
holistic health, personal 4 community 
growth 4  spirituality Zen Center Guest 
House, 273 Page SI (bet Octavia 4  
Laguna). SF. Cost: $8 . SL available. In- 
to/res; 647-3347.
Santa Fe H ealing Intensives for gay
men. 6-day intensives utilize Reiki, 
visualization. Aikido. Gestalt 4  other 
formats IP explore personal power, 
sexuality, communication 4  relation
ships Lim ited to  24 men. Into: (213) 
657-3329 o r (505) 983-8659

9 30pm-4:30pm; 777-4545 
R anters; Learn Your R Ightol Old St
M ary's Housing Committee offers 
sp ec ia l c lin ic s  on T hursdays. 
5 :30 -8 :30pm . free, assistance by 
phone or in person 660 California St 
SF; 398-0724
Senior Inform ation Line: events 4 
services available to seniors in SF on 
an information, referral 4 health p ro 
motion line located at SF's Dept ot 
Pub lq  Health Anyone wishing to add 
an event should call 626-1033. The line 
number is 552-6016 
NeighbOfS D riving You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a tree, 
fast 4 effective dispute resolution ser
vice tor SF residents with problems 
renter/owner disputes, noise, pets, 
money disputes, family or housemate 
problems, etc II you're in Ihe Mission. 
Noe/Eureka Valley. Bernal Heights, 
Castro or Polrero Hill areas call 
821 -2470, if you're outside those areas 
call 552-1250
C all GLOE (Gay 4 Lesbian Outreach 
to  Elders) for into on services for les
bian 4  gay elders: friendly visitors, sup- 
port/rap groups, social events, etc 
Spons by Operation Concern, funded 
by SF Comm on the Aging. Info 
626-7000 v/tty.

Solano C ounty (Say In fo  L ino  Refer
rals 4  into on local 4  oulqt-county hap- 
jsenings fo r men 4  wom en. (707) 
448-1010
SF Sox In fo rm ation  Switchboard: 
Mon-Fri, 3-9 pm Into and referrals on 
all aspects o f sexuality, lo r all ages 4 
lifestyles. 665-7300.
Battered (.aablan 24-hr hol-line. in
dividual counseling, support g rps 4  
legal advocacy clinics Into: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722.
Gay Area Y outh Switchboard: Into, 
re fe rra l, p ee r c o u n se lin g  In fo : 
386-GAYS or POB 846, SF 94101 
Gay Y outh Com m unity C oalition 
publishes "WeAre Here." guide listing 
over 2CXD Northern California resources 
tor young iesb ians4gays(13-25) For 
copy, send first class, stamped, self- 
addressed business size envelope, 
enclosing a statement saying that your 
age is 25 or under, sign your name at 
Ihe bottom. Or enclose check for $2 to 
Gay Youth Community Coalition. POB 
846. SF 94101
Peninaula Gay H otline; info, referrals, 
peer counseling Resource guide 
available Info: 692-6807 
Leab lan /Q ay S w itch b o a rd
volunteers at Pad ic  Center are trained 
to listen to  your concerns. They have 
Bay Area 4  nationwide into— from 
sports 4  entertainment to rap groups, 
counseling 4  AIDS into. Call 841-6224 
AIDS A ltam a tivo  HeaHng Project 
Hotline tor Info/referrals on alternative 
healing ajsproaches. practitioners see 
AIDS Resources.
Poison C ontro l Central: 24 hr service 
provides over-the-phone he lp  w / 
poison emergencies. Call 476-66CX) 
SF Drug Line: support, info 4 referrals 
on drug  problem s/treatm ent Call 
752-3400
Gay Legal Referral S ervices for all
legal problem s. W hour consultatton. 
$20  Some low-fee 4  no-fee referrals 
available. Into: 621-3900 
Legal C lin ic  lo r W omen; 7-9 pm. 
W ednesdays. $3-5 d o n a tio n  re 
quested. N o woman turned away for 
lack o( funds O xnm unity  Women's 
Ctr. 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl Call 
652-0612 for appt
Southbay (Say HotHna: info, referrals, 
peer co u n se lin g .
(408)293-4525/293-AGAY 
G ay R aacua M la s io n : hous ing  
hotline , on-s ite  feed ing , surviva l 
counse ling , food bank (carry-out 
groceries, member SF Food Bank) 
583 Grove St, SF Inlo/volunteers 
431-2188
Em argancy Food Box P rogram  jxo
vldes a 3-day supply o t nutritionally 
balanced food to people in em ergen
cy situations Into. 621-7575.
Jew ish C om m unity In fo  4  Referral 
(JCI4R), an SF phone-in service that 
answers questions about all aspects of 
Jewish litp. ranging from counseling to 
em ploym ent services to  single ac- 
livrlies *ree , stalled by volunteers from

W oman’s Yoga Ctasa: Iyengar Style 
Develop strength, Ilexibility, concen- 
Iration, stamina 4  relaxation, ^ g in n 
ing leve l, ong o ing  classes. Sal 
10-11 :30  am . Tues 6 :30 -8  pm . 
Women’s Bldg, 3543 18th St. SF, 4th 
fI. Thurs 6-7:30 pm, 347 Dolores St. rm 
C Info: Velleda 585 1592. Beth 
665-3479
N ortham  Trad itiona l Indian A rts
quillwork, cornhusk weaving, bead- 
work, costume design 4  social danc
ing Thurs 7-9 pm. free AK^AGallery,
186 Clara St (5th 4  Clara). SF Taught 
by Carol W ebb ol the Idaho Nez Perce 
tribe. Into; 495-7600 
Claaalcal B allat fo r AduH Beginners 
2 classes weekly tor $45/mo Classes 
held Mon 4  Wed pm; Tues. Thurs 4  Sal 
am; School of (Classical Ballet Info. 
848-2590.
W lrnpa UnHel You don’t have to be 
Superman to learn self-delense. 4-wk 
class lor men. focus on basic skills and 
c o n lid e n c e -b u ild in g . In fo : C h ris  
861-3523. Spons by CUAV.
W om an’s A ik id o  S chool o l SF; 
B eautifu l, nonvio len t m artia l art 
Develop and bring into harmony your 
body, mind, emotions, spirit. Tues, 
Wed, Thurs 4  Sun classes, $40/mo. All 
levels welcome, beginners encourag- 
ed. Into; Margie Leno 334-7294 
Learn to  Massaga at a one-day 
workshop tor gay m en. All materials 4  
a lunch provided. Into: Milo Jarvis 
063-2842
Practical D irty FIghtlitg Sell Defense 
8 -wk class to t women by women SL. 
tree to women who can't pay Lesbians 
especially welcome Wed 7:30-9:30 
pm  Into: Bev ^2 -0 6 3 5  
Lesbian W rttara (ito up : now term ing, 
especially interested in women writing 
from radical lesbian feminist, ethme- 
idenlilied. working class 4  disabled 
perspectives Meet once a week to  ex
change work, give feedback. Poets, 
fiction writers 4  playwrights welcome 
In fo: Ja ne t 428-2184 o r H elen  
285-2682
W om an’s A dvanced P o e try  4
Reading/W riling Wkshops in Berk 
eley. Tues 4  Thurs. 7:30-10f>m. tee In
to: Theresa Bacon 548-1048 
E nglish C onversational Classes tor 
Latinas over (or real close to) 40 Led 
b y  Jeanne  Pitts, 1-3 pm  at the  
W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th St, SF 
S jxxis by Options tor Women over For
ty Info 431-6405.
Spanish Convaraation Class for gays 
4  lesbians Mondays. 6-8 pm People 
of all ages, co lo rs 4  d isa b ilitie s  
welcome. Facilitator is UC grad stu
dent. has certification as private tutor, 
is a Mexican native Into: 654-6647 
Eastbay location. German Language 
Classes: beginners. Tuesdays at 8pm: 
intermediate. Mondays at 8 pm Info 
FOG (F ra te rn a l O rder o l G ays) 
6410999
P rinting— Training 4  Job Placement: 
12 wk course covers offset press 
operation 4  basic graphic arts. Info 
Friends Outside 063-5100.
Marin C ounty V ldoo offers inexpen
sive wkshops tor beginning 4  advanc
ed every wkend. Info 472-1119 
W ritin g  E ro tica : 4-wk w kshp on 
writing erotica 4  sex into fiction 8  hrs 
of class w/ exercises 4  critique of work 
Not lor writers only Led by Jess Wells 
Weds. 7-9pm. $80. SF location. In- 
lo/reg: 647-1065 (call al nite) 
P layw rttlrtg  fo r Women; taught by 
Terry Baum, founder of UHh  Em- 
tihasis on helping develop your script 
where you want to go Monday pms,
7- tO, $ 10/session Into: 641-7729 
Healing The Earth Bodywork Train
ing; 150-hr stale-approved certilicale 
program  focused tor gay men 4  les
b ians B ody  E lectric  S choo l o l 
M assage  4  R eb irth ing . 6527 -A  
Telegraph, Oakl Info Joseph Kramer 
653-1594
Gay In t’l Foikdancing, Tuesdays 
Teaching 7 30-8 pm, request dancing
8- 9:30 pm Beginners welcome $2 50 
per class Into: Jim 585-9784 or Rob 
552-8413.
G roundwork In Im provisation: Foot
loose dance classes w/ Mary Alice Fry

ind gutoed warm ujis. skills to  sharpen 
form/locus. inlorm al presentations 
Tuesdays, 6 ;30-8;30pm . $7/class. 
$2Sseriesot 4. All Saints Church Hall. 
1350 Waller nr Masonic. St Into 
648 2310
Clown W orkshop; lor development of 
Ihe "personal c low n " in the European 
tradition Taught by Arina Isaacson, in
ternationally recognized actress, clown 
4  pu(>|3eteer. Info: 655-5889 
Beginning Yoga Class, Iyengar style, 
enphasis on alignment, breathing, 
guided relaxation. Weds nr 16th 4  
Valencia. SF. Free tor persons w/AIDS 
Into: Rob 864-1141 
W riter’s W kshp fo r W omen Over 60 
Saturdays. 12-2pm al 1853 Market. St 
Into: Elaine 626-7000 
SIngIftg For L ife , ongoing singing 
classes lor women w/ voice leacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky. Combines 
individual 4  group work. Wkly mtgs. 
Cakland location, SL Into: 465-9306 
Music Theory C lass: 1 st Wednesday 
ol each month; 7-9pm; The Electric 
Classroom Into: 386-0260 
A rt C lass fo r W omen: get structure, 
feedback from other artists, develop 
skills, exp lore  new m odes. Small 
group, inrjividuallzed instruction. Ex
perienced artist 4  teacher All levels 
welcome Wed 7-10 pm, $10. Into: 
Kathie C innater 648-1512.
Tayu S tudy G roup; meets every 
Thurs. 8 pm, Hartford Street Zen Ctr, 
57 Hartlord St, SF Spons by Tayu 

,C tr—a Fourth Way Spiritual School, 
Drop-in intro class includes Fourth Way 
meditation, readings,discussion. Into 
TayuQ r. Box 11554, Santa Rosa. CA 
95406. Into: (707) 887-2490.
Tarot C lasses: new 4  traditional inter- 
prelations Smith-Waite deck Feminist, 
humanist, transpersonal approach 
Beginners/intermediate 15 yrs ex- 
perieixie. Taught by Suzanne Judith 
Into 658-7797
C logg ing C lasses for everyone 
Beginrrer class Monday nights at 7. 8 
wks, $50. Experienced dancers meet 
M onday n ig h ts , 8 :3 0 -10  tor 
workshops, line dances, new steps 
Taught by Janie» Hanzel Studio E — 
Nova Academy. 347 Dolores. SF. 
H slght-Ashbury Radio trains com- 
munity residents in radio skills. Info: 
752-5750.
Soko JoshI W oman’s Judo C lub: an
interesting aspect of Japanese culture 
involving the arts of throwing, grappl
ing 4  self-defense Tues 4  Thurs: 
beg inners 6-7:30pm . advance/in- 
termediate 7-B:30pm: $30 mo. Loca
tion: corner of 26th St 4  Castro. Info 
826-0566.
M artial A rts  fo r W oman: beginning 
Tae Kwon Do meets Mon 4  Thurs at SF 
Women's Dojo. Info: 647-4300 
P rinlm aklng C lasses: silkscreens 4 
lino-cuts to be used in book published 
in summer of '86 Hospita lity House. 
146 Leavenworth. SF; Tuesday nights. 
7-10pm Into: Nelson 776-2102 
Japanese Language S tudy Group: 
new members w / some knowledge ol 
basic Japanese are welcome to join in 
Jearning the spoken language O p
tional reading/wntlng sessions follow 
conversaton-oriented classes No lees 
no tests , no c re d it! In to  John  
759 0841
The D ance D o c to r: in tensive  
teach ing  in your own hom e on 
whatever dance/darrees you want to 
learn Taught by Jell Chandler, profes
sional b a llro o m  d a n c e r In to  
826-9238
Rhythm & M otion Aerobic Dance/Ex 
erase Classe w arm -up stretches, 
aerobic choreography, floorwork 
careful guidance 4  explanation ol 
work Level I class. Mon 4  Wed. 6 pm 
Women's Bldg. 3543 10lh SI. SF 3rd 
floor. Info 621-0643 
Gay 4  Lesbian ArganUrta Tango wk 
shops Every Mon, 7-10 pm. Pacific 
Ballet Ctr, 1519 Mission SI. SF 3-hr 
wkshops. $35/person. $50/couple 
$60/4 w kshops In fo /res  Adrian  
652-6240 
M ovsm ant U nde rg roun d  offe rs 
aerobics (beg. inlermed. adv). stretch 
4  lone. Afro-Haitian. modern jazz 
modern ballet, ballet, and modern 
technique classes For kids: preschool 
dance, beginning ballet, children's 
jazz Studio includes childcare area. 4 
spacious sp rung  floor. Rehearsal 
space available Inlo: 552-7149 
A utobiography Claaa fo r Woman 
with Wendy Maryott-Wilhelms Use 
photos, dreams, scrapbooks, music 
writing exercises, etc to inspire writing 
about our own very unique lives. Sup
portive environment 8 Thurs beg 10/8 
(skip  Than ksg iv ing ) 7 -9:30  pm. 
$10-15 SL Inlo: 654-8540 
In tu ltiva  Probfom  Sohring Group: 
Energy C Ircta wHh Margo A dair. 
Pool payehle raaoureaa to  com bat 
laototlon, anargize ro a lltle s  4  gain 
Insights tha t ha lp  ua o tra tsg lza to  

ils.($uM sd ..................attakic I madHotlon ladrin goals, 
fo r exploring current Issuas from  kv 
nsr d im anslon. 9 am W adnoadays, 
SF loca tion . SL la s . In fo /tp a c la l 
nsM is: 861-4438 
Ouon Y in Message 4  Acupressure 
School offers 150 hour certificale jtro- 
gram  (9 w k classes) CE cred it 
available tor nurses Taught by Misha 
Cohen, acupuncturist 4  masseuse. 
Joelle Dussuyer. masseuse, Sheryl 
Mann, chiropractor, 513 Valencia at 
16th St, SF. Info: 861-1101.
Class: Sham anism , M agick 4 the 
Faery Tradition as a path ot personal 4 
sp iritua l g row th  in harm ony w ith 
nature Utilize energy channeling
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Hash Hashana evening service 
Rosh Hashanah morning service 
Kol NIdre/Yom Kippur 
Yarn Kippur morning service 
Yom Kippur mincha service 
Yizkor Memorial Service 
N e’llah (break-the-fast to follow) 
First day of Sukkot 
Simhat Torah

Friday, October 3, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, October 4, 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, October 12, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 13, 10 a.m. 

Monday, October 13, 4 p.m. 
Monday, October 13, 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 13, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, October 17, 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday, October 25, 7:30 p.m.

Childcare (please reserve at least 48 hours In advance) and sign language interpretation are provided 
All services will be held al Metropolitan Community Church, /50 Eureka Street (between 18th and 19th 
Streets), San Francisco. No charge: everyone is welcome. Call 621-1020 for further Information.

Our regular Shabbat services are at 8:15 every Friday evening 
and at 10:30 a.m. on the second Saturday of each month.

Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Jews and Friends

150 Eureka Street 621-1020

You Have 
The Power
to majee lasting  
change in yo u r  1\fe

Let your unconscious m ind  Jlnd your 
ow n u n iq u e  solutions for: 
pTiobias • hab its • stress 

E nhance:
self-esteem • worlt & study  performance 

health  & well-being • creativity
Erlksonian H ypnos is  and 

NLP (Neurolinguistic P rogram m ing ) 
bv  Certified PracIH loners

Kay Shirley
Sato
6 5 4 -3 3 6 0

O rnila  and  EffccUvc 
S liding Scalo

H argrove
6 5 2 -7 7 5 0

VETBRINART  
ACUPUNCTURE  

a more holistic approach

X T '
I

iem t 
A r il rimi J 

C ars CsA’i a r

t.r
• acupuncture.
• nutrition
« cat boarding

• medicine
• surgery
• herbs

Cheryl Schwartz. D.V.M.
1 2 0 1  E. 1 2 th , O akland  

(4 1 5 ) 5 3 4 -3 9 2 4

You can fight 
AIDS

through your
United Way 
contribution.

Ask for a donor option form and specify 
fhe exacf name and address of fhe AIDS 

orgonizafion of your choice.

You can make a difference

ShantiProject
Affection Not Rejeotion
890 Hayes St„ SF, CA 94117
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WITH CONGREGATION SHA’AR ZAHAV

Rosh Hashanah
• Friday, October 3,1986, 7:30 pm
• Saturday, October 4,1986,10:00 am

Yiom Kippur
• Sunday, October 12,1986, 7:30 pm Kol Nidre
• Monday, October 13,1986,10:00 am
• Monday, October 13,1986, 5:30 pm Yiskor (Memorial) 

and Ne’ilah (Concluding) services
No charge for admission: donations weicomed; Childcare available

Unitarian Center
Franklin at G eary St. San Francisco Sha’ar Zahav

Rabbi Yoel Kahn 861-6932

visualization, med'tation. trance, ritual, 
spellwork & more Weekly mtgs in SF 
$33-60 SL per month Into Gabriel 
Carillo 386-3138

A  u n iq u e  c o m b in a tio n  o f 
S w ed is h , S h ia tsu , S tre tch in g  

a n d  D e e p  T issue M a s s a g e  
sp ec ific a lly  d e s ig n e d  fo r  

A th le te s  a n d  D a n c ers .

1 h o u r session $ 0 5 .0 0  
East an d  W e s t Bay 

By a p p o in tm e n t  
763-8794

JESSE V A R G A S — 13 years  
e x p e r ie n c e  in P hysical T h e rap y  
a n d  B o d yw o rk  w ith  e x te n s iv e  
b a c k g ro u n d  in Sports In ju ries .

C e rt if ie d  p ra c tit io n e r an d  
in s tru c to r o f Sports M a s s a g e .

M e m b e r  o f SM TI. 
D i r ^ t o r  o f Sports M a s s a g e  fo r  

G a y  G a m e s  II.

RON FO X, M .A .,  M .F .C .C .
PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELING
•  individuals & couples
•  relationship & com m unication difficulties
•  sexutility & intimacy
• emotional & stress reactions
•  career & life transitions -

SLIDING SCALE, INSURANCE

License # MI - 022194 731-6714

F em in ist
T herapy
o
G
G

M.A. in Clinical Psychology
Unique program combines 
experiential and theoretical studies 
dealing with women’s issues in the 
context of psychotherapy. Program 
designed for students going on for 
Ph.D. or desiring M.F.C.C. licensure.

At Antioch social concerns meet 
c d  professional requirements; both 

are enriched by the meeting.

M.A. and B.A. 
in Women’s Studies 
also available.

QUAUTY AIIERNATIVE EDUCATKW SINCE 1B52.

Antioch University 
650 P in e  S tree t  
SAN FRANCISCO 
C a l i fo rn ia  94108 
4 1 5  9 5 6 - 1 6 8 8

YOU'RE CHANGING 
WE'RE CHANGING

New Times.

AIDS
HEALTH 
PROJECT

New Groups.
New Skills.
New Ways to 
Stay Healthy

Call for more information: 626-6637. Initial health consultations are 
always free. Groups are low-cost and no one is turned away for inability to pay.

to ^ e tA e n > f
This project funded by the San Francisco Department of Public Health

Laablan Parant C ounaaling and
counseling lor lesbians considering 
children Wed at Lyon-MatlinClinic. SF 
& in the East Bay Info: 641-0220 
Lesbian M othara problem-solving 
group led by Lucy Fine. RN. MFCC 
candidate, lesbian mother Deal with 
Issues ol bonding, individuation, im 
pact of kids on relationships, assessing 
your c h ild 's  g ro w th , and m ote  
Berkeley location. Info: 641-8551. In
dividual counseling also available 
Bay Araa Qay F a tfia rs , a support 
group for gay men who share the rich 
blessing of also being parents. Meets 
1st Sun every month. First Congrega
tional Church. Post & Mason Sts, SF 
5-7 pm. New members welcome Info 
285-6191.
Gay/Laablan P aian ting  Group, a
group lor lesbians and gay men hav
ing (Of interested in having) children in 
their lives. Info: Ron Wright 841-4622 
Latina Laablan M othara Network 
meets every 3rd Mon of month—see 
Main Calendar lo r details 
Lesbian M ottw rs o f Teanaga & Older 
Children: ongoing group welcomes 
new members Meets 2nd Sunday of 
each month, 1-3pm. Info: 626-7109. 
Laablan M othara G roup for mothers 
ol teenagers. New group. Meets at 
Pacific C lr. 2712 Telegraph Ave, 
Berkeley Into: Chantal 841-6224 or 
message 549-9585 
Lesbians P arenting Adolescents 
(young teens, pre-teens) support 
group meets 1st & 3rd Sat of each 
monlh, 3-5 pm Self-run group. Into: 
821-4332
Lesbian M othara o f Young and
Grammar School Age Children sup
port group meets Mon or Tues eves 
Spons by Pacific Ctr Into: Pacific Ctr 
841-6224 or Heather Taylor 843-4854 
Lesbian C oup les with Children 
Oakland group for partners seeking 
support/problem-solving skills regar
ding having a ch ild . or children in your 
re la tionsh ip . J^ac ili|a ted  by lie 
therapist, into: Scotti 839-5354.

mm
A rtists fo r Com m unity Lite a network 
of visual & peiio rm ing artists express 
ing well-being thru art during the bat 
tie against AIDS Join others produc.ng 
tundraising art shows Share, explore 
gay & lesbian art. socialize. Info: 
673-2328. 652-4526 
G.A.W .K.; (Gay Artists and Writers 
Kollective) is tor people involved m per
forming, writing, recording, etc Into 
Jon 664-2682
G IrtIrlends P roductions: provides 
quality entertainment, recreational & 
educational services for the wom en's 
com m un ity , in c lu d in g  re trea ts , 
seminars Into/volunteer: 654-9284 
Readers' T h u to r For Woman with 
disabilities For women concerned 
about hom ophob ia , physica lism , 
racism, anti sem itism , m entalism . 
classism & agism. Open to women w/ 
physical (inci hidden), menial 8  emo- 
tKDnal disabilities& environmental and 
chronic illnesses No theater e x 
perience needed WA: for ASL call 
532-8866. Into. Judy 654-7598 or 
Diane 652-6362.
Tem aacal G ay M an's C horus
rehearses every Tuesday at 7pm; Trini
ty Hall 2320 Dana, Berk Into: Bob 
465-7388 or Dale 655-3825 
Community W om an's Omhaatra: all 
women who play an orchestral instru
ment, read music & have some prior 
ensemble experience (high school 
band does count!) encouraged to  dust 
o lt those instrum ents & sign up 
Rehearsals Tuesday eves at the SF 
Women's Btdg. 3 5 4 3 18th St. Into/sign 
up: 652-7157.
A rt Goars; visit galleries, museums, 
alternative spaces, studios Focus on 
modern & conlemporary art Info. 
864-2298
SF Laablan Chorua: Enjoy singing in 
the com pany o l women? Then join usl 
Women o l co lo r & o lder women 
especielly welcome- Into: 229-2552. 
Theatre R hino needs ushers for their 
performances Volunteer & see the 
show loc free' To schedule an evening, 
call 861-5079 You can do it with a 
date, tool
Laablan A rtla ts ' G uild: network ol 
lesbian visual and perlorm ing artists 
Monthly mtgs. musicians, poets & 
women ol color especially encourag
ed Info 824-7372 
W hat n la l A Creativity/pertormance 
wkshop for people recovering Irom ad
diction Artists, non-artists, cultural 
workers, closet poets, contortionists, 
mudpie masters, hair-clothing-food ar 
lists, child-and-other-beast tamers etc 
Into Elaine Magree 658-6144

Richard 431-4857
Stonew all Gay Damo C lub meets 
7:30 pm, first Mon ol each monlh at 
MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF 
F e m in is ts  lo r  A n im a l R igh ts
w elcom e In te res ted  wom en B i
monthly m tgs. Thurs eve m the East 
Bay Into Marti 482-2555 
A lexander H am ilton  A m erican 
Legion Post »448 a veterans' organiz 
ation ol gays, lesbians and straight 
people ol various races & ethnicities 
working together in harmony Meets 
every 2nd Thursday ol the month. 7 pm 
at the Veteran's Bldg. Rm 213. 401 
Van Ness, SF. Info 431-1413 or 
824-3907 ,
C Ityw Ide G e ria tric s  C om m ittee
meets the 2nd Wednesday of the 
monlh to learn & discuss their concer- 
na about mental health & the e lderly. 
555 Polk St. 2nd FI Conference Rm. 
SF 7-9pm. Info: Rawna 558-4671 
Fem inist Anti-Censorship Taskforce 
(Bay ArealFACT); Coalition to oppose 
attacks on (emimst/gay/progressive 
sexual speech & cultural expression. 
Organizes against right wmg threats on 
local, state, national level. Meets 2nd 
Wed of each month. ACLU. 1663 M is
sion St, 4th II, SF Info: 821-1126 
Radical Fem inist S tudy Action Group 
tor women ot all races, ages, sexual 
orientations, ethnic & class back
grounds, physicaVemotional abilities, 
e tc . New g rou p  stud ies va rious  
aspects o( wom en's position in socie
ty. relatedness ol forms of oppression 
Undertakes action from that perspec
tive. Radical leminism still lives in SF, 
but what & where is it? Find out—call 
Asha 285-4728
R evolting Lesbians is looking for a 
lew good dykes who wa-rt to change 
the world We are an jtfin ity /a c - 
tion/sludy group trying to build a les
bian presence in the revolutionary 
movement. Info 547-7734 (East Bay), 
821-9886 (SF)
Freedom  D em ocratic Caucus: a
political alliance ot lesbians & gay men 
sen/ing Santa Cruz County. Into. POB 
Box 7293. Santa Ctuz, 95061-7293. 
Jew ish W omen’s C-R Study Group 
to r lesb ians & w om en-iden tified  
women. Discuss Jewish identity. anti- 
Semitism, sexism, racism, Israel, p e r
sonal histories. Jewish pride. Jewish 
cooking. .. based on model suggested 
in Tribe o f D ina. Info: C orinne  
835-3866.
SF Jew ish Ssnctusry CosHtlon sup
ports e ltorts to aid refugees seeking 
safe haven in the US Info POB 1253, 
SF 94101-1253 922-6946. 282-2636 
C om m ittss to  Proserve Our Sexual & 
Civil Liberties Open to all persuasions. 
Into: Tim 863-5428.

SOaALOROUPS
G irth A M irth Club of SF meets Sat 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies.
For into wnte: 495 EHts St »164, SF 
94102 or call 680-7612.
SF Men’s Network meets 2nd Mon & 
4th Sun ol month for poUuck/discussion 
6:30pm, 1251 2nd Ave (nr UC Med Ctr)
SF All men seeking more depth in their 
male relationships are welcome Bnng 
food to share 665-0758.
Women Meeting Women; 1st & 3rd 
Fri. 8 pm-midnight in SF Refreshments 
& munchies. Into: Midgett 864-0876. 
M id-Peninsula Men’s S odsl Gather
ing on the Stanlord campus. Wed feves, 
discussKXi group 8:15-9:30pm, sooaliz- 
ing 9 30pm-midnighl Old Firehouse on 
Santa Teresa St Free Spons by the 
Men's Collective of Ihe Gay/Lesbian 
Alliance at Stanford Into: 497-1488 
W omsn-Only Socializing at Mama 
Bear's, Thursdays. 7-11pm Astrotoger 
Elaine Blake does mini-readings. 6536 
Telegraph, Oakl Into: 428-9684 
Woman Preferring Woman in Solano 
County: socials, potiucks. raps & 
outings Wed 7.30-10pm, Info: 
(707)448-1010, or write PO Box 73, Fair- 
tifliH 0463.3
The Fraternal Order o f Gaya; 304
Goldmine Dr. SF Ongoing activities, 
membership required. Write for details 
Community Photography CoNectlve;
club lo r  all people interested in 
photography. Activities incI: planning 
events & trips, exchanging id e ^  & info, 
trading & selling equipment, classes, etc 
Mtgs 1s l& 3rd  Tuesday ol month, free 
Into: Bob 861-3271
Black A W hits Women Together; see
Third Work) section lor inlormation 
Butt O ut Chib: social group tor tx/gay 
men non-smokers Into 681-0717 
Fem in ist Lesbian S ocial G roup 
(FLSG) meets once monthly in the S 
Bay lor a potiuck Open to all women 
who want to make new contacts A re
new old ones Into: FLSG. POB 70933. 
Sunnyvale 94086.
D iablo V alley MCC’s T G I D V  
M C C  social activities, ntovies, raps, 
potiucks at 7 30pm: 2247 Concord Blvd. 
Concord Into: 827-2960 
Square Dance Group: Western Star 
Dancers SF meets every Wed Ex

AIDS Ecum enical H oaling Services 
see AIDS Resources 
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay & bisex. 
ual synagogue Shabbat servees 8 15 
pm, Fridays MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF 
621-1020.
S habbat S erv ices wim Sna ar Zahav 
Jewish lesb ian/gay congregation  
Every Fri at 8 :15 pm  & last Saturday ol 
each month, 10:30 am, 220 Danvers 
(upper Market), SF. 861-6932.
Peace C hurch , Pro testan t, p ro 
gressive church welcom ing ol lesbian, 
gay A straight people. Supportive 
creative, soaally aware. Sun. 7 pm in 
the Fireside Room, Plymouth United 
Church of Christ. 777 Oakland Ave 
Oakl, Rev Loey Powell 540-0751 
Jaw lsh Lesbians A friends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat,, 1st Fri ol each 
month, EB location. Jo in  us tor song, 
food A Jewish culture— no experience 
necessary! Jewish women ol color and 
S epha rd ic  w om e n  espe c ia lly  
welcome. Into: Pat 549-2468.
Gay Man’s Fasry C irc le  comes 
together Thurs at 8  pm —bring in
struments A energy! Meets at Bound 
Together Books. Masonic A Haight.
SF 431-8355
W om an-C antered W orsh ip  with 
Paula Gunn Allen, celebrant 10:30 
am. Mama Bear’s, 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Women on ly  428-9684 
Sunday's W oman: a  Dianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to the Goddess in her 
many guises. Cerem ony priestessed 
by Z Budapest 2nd  Sun ot each 
monlh—see Main Calendar 
Tayu Fellow ship, a  teaching center 
and spiritual network tor gay people 
Box 11554. Santa Rosa, 95406 Info 
(707)887-2490
St Marks Lu ttie ran  C hurch Commu
nion; Sun.8;30 A 11 am, 1111 O 'Far
rell at Gough, SF. Into: 928-7770 
Acceptanca: Southern Baptist Bible 
S tudy A s u p p o rt g ro u p  m eets 
W ednesdays, 7 :30  pm . Location 
varies. Everyone is welcome. For info 
843-9705. 626-5034 
Am erican B ap tis ts  Concerned (gay 
caucus) meets first Sun of each month 
(except summer) Quarterly newsletter, 
Voice otthe Turtle. To be on mailing list 
send $5 to ABC, 2418 Browning St, 
Berkeley, 94702. M lg into: 848-7536, 
841-4269.
D olores S tre e t B a p tis t C hurch
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 
10 am. Everyone welcome to a con
gregation where gay/lesbian and non
gay people worsh ip  openly together 
208 Dolores SI at 15th, SF. Into; Accep
tance 843-9705, 626-5034 
A ffirm a tion ; Gay A Lesbian Mor 
mons meets every Sun at 7 pm, SF 
and/or EB location. Discussion groups,

■ socials, speakers. Into or to receive 
newsletter: 641-0791 
DIgnIty/SF: Gay A Lesbian Catholics, 
fr iends A fa m ilie s  ce leb ra te  the 
Eucharist. Sun 5:30 pm, St Boniface 
Church, 133 Golden Gale Ave (bet 
Jones A Leavenworth) SF. SIGN 
584-1714
D Ig n Ity /E a s t B ay: Lesb ian/G ay 
Catholics celebrate positive liturgy on 
2nd A 4lh Saturdays ot each month. 
6pm; University Christian Church "A n 
nex, ” 2401 LeConte. Berk Raps, 
social events, too. Info: 547-1730 
P re ^y te ita n a  to r Lesbian/Gay Con
cerns; nurture, study, worship, social 
events tor Presbytenans in greater Bay 
Area Into: Dick A Craig 431-6548 or 
Jamie 929-1214
Com m unity o f th e  Love o f C hrist:
worship with an Ecumenical Catholic 
Church-Community celebrating the 
unconditional love of God lor all peo
p le  S unday A m idw eek house  
Eucharist, SF A EB locations Info: 
864-2799(SF). 236-3820(EB) 
W omen’s S ^H tuaH ty Cantar/Com 
munity of the Love of Christ: worship 
services A spiritual counseling. An 
E cum en ica l C a th o lic  C hu rch - 
C om m unity o f p,re-Nicene obse r
vance, serving the  Chirstian feminist 
com m unily,lnfo: Sister-Bishop Marcia 
H erndon  o r S is te r-P ries t B illye  
Talmadge 236-3820 
W o m a n sp irit G roup o t SF 
M etropo litan  C om m un ity  C hurch  
meets W ed, 7 :30 pm. All women 
welcome. Most meetings are held at 
150 Eureka St. SF. For into A to confirm 
location; 863-4434.
C hristian W om en’s Group meets 4lh 
Sun ol each month Inclusive language 
eucharist. potiuck, support. Into: Rev 
Sue B ergm ans 525-2459, Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390
Golden G ats M etropo litan  Com
munity Church (MCC) Sun worship ser
vices at 48 Belcher S . SF 12:30 pm A 
7 pm 474-4848
SF MCC Sun worship services, 10:30 
am, 150 Eureka St. SF. 863-4434 
New L ite  MCC Sun worship service 
1823 9lh St at HoarsI, Berkeley 4 pm 
Into; 843-9355
Msranatha MCC worship service. Sun

Lesbian R ights Task Force: of SF
NOW meets last Wed ol each monlh 
Into Yvonne 695-1245 
Enola Gay Faggot Affinity Group an- 
timililanst A antinuclear action group, 
meets Weds Into Jack 849-1340

perienced mainstream level dancers 6 pm Starr K ing Unitarian Church, 
(new dance class meets Mon). Inlo/toca- 22577 Bayview St, Hayward. Also 
tion Chris 621-5631, James 621 -3990 open rap group Wed. 7 pm 881 -5649 
Hyaclnthga. group tor lesbians A gay DIabk) V alley MCC Sun worship ser 
men of Greek arxtestry, Inlo: Box 14022. vKte, 10am, 2253 Concord Blvd, Con- 
SF 94114 cord Wed prayer g roup(6  30 pm). bi
Gay A Lesbian Social held 2nd Fri ol ble study. 7 pm . worship service 
each month 7:30-11 pm. Eastbayloca 8 15pm Info: 827-2960 
ton Free, alt encouraged to bnng snack Holy T rin ity  C om m unity C hurch of 
or beverage to share Everyone ex- San Jose, an ecumenical Christian 
peeled to speak m Spanish Native church w /a  special ministry to the gay 
speakers A learners wetoome Into; A lesbian com m unity Emphasis on 
Mildred 841 -9415. Armando 849-3983 healing m inistry, gilts ol the Holy Spin!

Support oTgay/lesbian causes Into 
Rev F Randall Hill. (408)292-3071 
SF Quaker M eeting. 1 tarn on Sun
days 2160 Lake Si (al 23rd Ave) Into 
752-7440
H artford S treet Zen C tr, Zen Bud
dhist Meditation group in the Castro 
Zazen daily. 5am A 5;50am / 6pm. M- 
F 57 Hartford St. Into 863-2507 
MCC Santa Roaa, a Christian church 
family of gay/tesbian people, meets 
Sundays, 7pm; 515 Orchard St Into 
(707)546-8106.
In tegrity: lesbian A gay Episcopalians 
A their Inends Eucharist lor Ihe Com
munity: Sun 5:30pm at St. John's, 
1661 15th St. SF; inclusive language. 
A ll welcome Into D avid Bentley 
431-5859.
W om e n-ln -In tag rIty : a wom en's 
m in is try  fe a tu ring  an  inc lus ive- 
language Eucharist for Episcopalian 
women, men A their friends. Sundays. 
5:30pm atS l.John 's.166115thS t,SF 
Into: 647-8390 or 552-4579 
A Course In M iracles; ongoing group 
meets Wednesdays, 7:30-9 pm 740 
Baker St, SF Info: 567-3422. 
C ounseling lor lesbian A gay Chris
tians. See Therapy 
Seventh-Day A dven tists; SDA Kin- 
sl)(P Int'l. support group for gay/les 
b iah  Adventists A friends. Local 
chapter has weekly "lamily nights' A 
monthly pollucks/socials Location 
varies. Into Marcus 661-9912. Vern 
626-6240
Tsyu Study G ' Uk - see Ongoing 
Classes for details.
A ffirm ation; meets Sundays. 7pm. to 
discuss issues ol concern to gay/les
bian Mormons Details on events, loca
tions. available by calling 641 -4554- 
Friday Socials al the Parsonage, an 
outreach ministry of the Episcopal 
Church. 7:30-9 pm, 555-A Castro St, 
SF. Learn more about Ihe ministry, 
meet gays, lesbians A straights work
ing to reconcile spirituality A sexuality 
in their own lives. Info: Parsonage 
552-2909
W omen's S p iritua lity A R itual Group 
for lesbians Women engaged in a 
spiritual journey to celebrate the god
dess within A develop our spiritual 
power together as wom en, using 
psychic skills, meditation, creativity, 
ritual Easlbay location Into 841-4609 
ot 654-8765

those interested in environm ental 
issues A tramping the backcountry 
know ledgably Meets 3rd Tues of 
monlh. 7:30 pm Sierra Club. Polk A 
E llis Info: Thomas 923-5684 or 
863-8039
G olden Gate W restling C lub: all
ages, weights. skiH levels welcome 
Coaches, equipment, competition A 
organization )o make you a winner No 
obligation to atterid first meetings In
to: Gene 8 2 l -2991. Carl 864-4371

SF Track A F ie ld practice sessions 
Sun 10:30 am at SF State University 
track Tues-Thurs 6 pm at McAteer 
High, corner o f O Shaunessey A Por
tóla. SF Men A women, of all ages A 
abilities welcome. Into; 558-8282.
Join Women ’a Summ ertime Bicycle 
Group; especially tor long distance 
tounng Fast or slow pace. June-Sepl 
Into: Patricia 558-9586.
Run w ith SF Frontrunners, lesbian A 
gay noncompetitive running group. 3 
runs weekly: Thurs 6.30 pm, starts from . 
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gale Park. 
Sat 10 am from Stow Lake Boathouse, 
GGP: Sun 10 am location changes 
weekly. Potiuck A business mtg 1st 
Sun ol each month, alter, the run Into 
387-8453,821-4623.
East Bay Front R unner’s C lub spon
sors noncompetitive runs in various 
Easlbay locations. Runs begin Sat al 
9:30 am. followed by socializing A 
food. CC available Inlo: Jill 526-7315. 
Mary Ann 526-3506, Ray 261-3246 
W omen’s Tennis C lass; Registration 
$3, classes tree Reg/inlo: 731-2527 
Decide 'N Ride wKh Oiflereni Spokes, 
b icycle  c lub. SF: m eet McLaren 
Lodge, corner o l Stanyan A Kennedy. 
Golden Gate Park, every Sal. 1 pm. 
every Sun. 10 am, info—Ken Leeds 
771-0677. Peninsula/Southbay: meet 
Neiman Marcus parking tot. Stanford 
Clr. Pak) A lto,every 1stA 3rdS un, 10 
am . in fo —Ron O eC am p (408) 
288-6513. East Bay: meet Rockridge 
BART, every 2nd A 4th Sun. 10 am. 
info—Bob Alióse 481 -2487 For other 
scheduled trips this month see Main 
Calendar. M onlhlyclubm tgs: IslTues. 
Park Brarteh Public Library. 1833 Page 
St. SF. 7:30 pm.
Camping Women o ile r monirily ex
cursions lor women. Day hikes and 
longer trips. For details write Camping 
Womerl, 5329 Manila, Oakland 94618 
Woman On W heels (bike dub) oilers 
short A long distance recreational A 
louring rides For details write WOW 
17511th Ave. SF 94118 
SF H iking C lub: |Oin us tor day trips, 
backpacking A social activities See 
ca lendar lis ting  lo r  th is m onth 's 
schedule For more into write SF H ik
ing  C lub. POB 421273. SF 
94142-1273
Great O utdoors San Francisco is a
broad-based lesbian/gay activities 
group w/ a focus on the outdoors A 
alternatives to the bars Adivities range 
from camping to norseback riding to 
wine tours, etc 2 meetings a month 
2nd Thurs is our planning/business 
mlg, 3rd Wed is our potiuck general 
m lg Special outreach to women A 
people w/AIDS Into POB 6633. SF CA 
94101 864.6870
D iftsrsn t Spokes East Bay Info Bob 
481-2487
“ B o x e rc is s " A nyona? Closet 
Rocky's wanted tor non-competitive, 
no  c o n la c l/im p a c i fun  Saturday 
workouts. No experience, anyone 
welcome Info: AJ Rick the Siriging 
Plumber 755-2348 
G ay/Lesbian S lerrans welcomes

A lcohol/D rug Recovery for Persons 
w/AIDS A AIDS-related conditions: see 
AIDS Resources
Lesbians In Recovery from drug A 
alcohol dependency: tüerapy groups 
at the Iris Protect lor women 21 days 
substance-lree (Wed); 1st 6 months 
subslance-lree (Mon); 12-16 months 
substance-free (Tues) Also groups for 
recovenng lesbians of odor, incest sur 
v ivors , and a du lt d a u g h te rs  o f 
alcoholics Inlo; 664-2364 
A du lt C hildren o f A lcoho llcs ongo
ing A time-limited therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free Medical Clinic 
SL. no one turned away tor lack ol 
funds. Into/intake appt 552-7230 
Lesbian A lcoho lics Anonym ous 
mtg. All Saints Church. 1350WallerSt. 
SF. Beginner’s mtg 7:15-7 45 pm; reg 
mtg 8-9:15 pm. WA Inlo/lisl o l SF AA 
mtgs: 661-1828
Gay A lcoholics Anonym ous mtg. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church, 117 Dia
mond St. SF. Wed 8-9 pm. 661-1828 
Al-Anon to r Gay Men and Women
meets Tues. 8 pm. Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Bush A Gough Sts. SF Al- 
anon is made up of people who have 
been deeply affected by alcoholism in 
a lamily member, lover or friend, who 
meet to share experience, strength A 
hope in dealing with common pro
blems, Inlo/list ol SF Al-Anon mtgs 
626-5633
Al-Anon fo r Gay Men who are adult 
children ot alcoholics, meets Thurs, 8 ' 
pm at the Parsonage, 555-A Castro St. 
SF Into: 626-5633
Al-Anon People o t C olor ACA Les- 
bian/gay Family Group meets Fri, 7:30 
p m , 225 30th St bet Church A Dolores. 
SF
O verea te rs  A non gay/les- 
bian/bi/open Meets Thurs 8 p m , Cen
tral United Methodist Church. 14th St 
at Belcher, SF. Into: 665-0851.
M en’s Overealers Anon Mtg: every 
Wed, 8-9:30pm; SF Home Health Ser
vice, 22530th St. rms 225/226. SF In 
to: 665-0851
A lcoho llcs Anon Mtgs al The Par
sonage, 555-A Castro St. SF Sundays,
11 am A 6pm; Mondays. 6 A 8:30pm; 
Fridays 6pm A m idnight; Saturdays 
8:30 A 10:30pm A 12:30am. Into 
552-2909
AIDS-Related AA at The Parsonage. 
555-A Castro St. SF Sun. 5pm; Mon. 
noon; Wed, 6pm. Fri, noon. Into: 
552-2909
Gay Young People’s AA at The Par
sonage, 555-A Castro St, SF. Sat. 4pm 
Info: 552-2909
C ocaine A non: g ay /le sb ian  (all 
welcome). 7:30 pm, MCC. 150 Eureka 
St at 18th. SF Info; 563-2358 
N arcotics Anon M tg at The Par
sonage . 555-A C astro  St, SF, 
Tuesdays. 8 30pm  In fo : 552- 
2909
N a rco tics  Anon M tgs fo r Qay
Women A Men at 18lh St Services. 
2152 B Market St (nr Church). SF Sun 
10:30 am A 6 pm 8:30 pm All 
welcome. Into 861-4898.
N arcotics Anon Mlg at Diablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd, Concord 8 
pm Into: 827-2960 
Fundam entalists Anonym ous sup 
port group: 832-2334 
O veieater’s Anon mtg al The Par
sonage. 555-A Castro St, SF Sundays. 
9:30am Into: 522-2909 
Lesbian O vereaters A non mtg. 
Thurs. 8-9:30 pm First Thurs of each 
m onth, lesbian new com ers m lg. 
7 30-8 pm. Most Holy Redeemer 
Church Rectory. 100 Diamond al 18lh 
SI. SF. Enter thru iron gate on 18th St 
to  basement OA hotline 665-0851 
Sm okers Anon M tgs at The Par 
sonage . 555-A C astro  St. SF 
Thursdays. 6:15pm Into: 522-2909 
Support Group to r Gay Men recover 
ing Irom drug A alcohol dependence 
Work in a sale environment on life 
issues Participants should be at least 
3 mos clean/sober A involved in AA, 
NA, or individual counseling Into Alan 
Ellis. MFCC (»MS20011), 285 3310 
Gays A Lssbiana In Rscovery; ongo 
ing dram a workshop to work on 
recovery issues A get m touch w/yout 
playful side No acting experience 
necessary Into Joel 668-4344 
Sox A Love Addicts Ar>on (SLAA) SF 
mtgs Wednesdays al 12pm. Trinity 
Episcopal Church A 7:30 at Holy 
Redeemer, Thurs at 6pm. Mission 
Dolores; Fri 7 30pm A Sal at 6pm al the 
Parsonage
Gay Man’s Rscovery Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
work A socializing Into Operation 
Recovery 626-7000 
Gay Men Co-Dependents G roup. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem with alcohol and/or 
drugs? Gel support tor therh A you In
lo  Operation Recovery 626-7000

Co-Dependency G roup lo r Qay
Men: it you're involved (or have been) 
with a lover or friend with alcoholism or 
an addiction, you rnay benefit from the 
support o l others who've been there, 
too Wed eves, 7 30-9 30 pm Into 
Tom Moon 457-2144 or M ichael 
Graves 824-8047
Co-Dependants Group lor gay men
whose lover or "signilicant other' has 
a problem with drugs or alcohol 18lh 
Street Services. 2152 B Market St, SF 
Into 861-4898
Drop In Education Group tor Gay
Men dealing with issues around 
a lcohol, d rugs A sex. Tuesdays 
6-7:30pm. Into: Operation Recovery 
626-7000
S ubstance A dd lction /C o-A dd ic-
tion ongoing info A education series. 
Wed 7-9 pm Into: (Operation Recovery 
626-7000
Al-Anon to r Lesbian A du lt Children 
of Alcoholics; Wed 7;30-8;45 pm, SF 
Home Health Services Bldg, 225 30th 
St. SF. Into; 626-5633.
Marin Al-Anon for gay men A women;
8 30 pm. M ill Valley Com m unity 
Church, Olive at Throckmorton, Mill 
Valley Into; 924-3430 
A dult C hildren o l A lcohollcs: ongo
ing group for women SL. insurance 
accepted. Info: M orgaine W ilder 
MFCC 1.556-8357; Annie Sweetnam 
MFCC, 821-6252
A dult C hildren o f A lcoholics: ongo 
ing therapy groups in SF A Berkeley 
daytim e  A e ven ing . In lo : Ju dy  
W oh lberg , M FCC, 641-1243 
644-4477
Substance Abuse Treatm ent for per
sons w /AIDS, spons by 18th St 
Services—see AIDS Resources.
Gay Men: A lcohol A Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th St Sen/ices 
individual A group counseling, sliding 
scale fees. Into on gay substance 
abuse problems 2152 B Market St. SF 
Into; 861-4898
What It 1st A creativily/performance 
wkshop lor people recovering from 
addiction—see Ferformance Art

Rap Group fo r (lay  Men at Faalic Ctr. 
Mon 7 45pm A Tues 8pm Followed by 
coffee A social hour lor Gay/Bi men 
Men welcome to attend eilher/both ac
tivities 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 841.6224
Lesbian Drop-In Rap group. Tues 8 
pm FaaficC tr. Berk Inlo: 841-6224 
Bisexual W om en's A M en's Group 
Drop-in on Sun a l 7 pm. Bisexual 
Women's Open Rap. Wed at 8 pm 
FacilicC tr, Berk Info 841-6224 
Fundam entalists Anonym ous m lg: 
see S ubstance  A d d ic tio n /C o- 
Addiction.
M arried Gay A B i Men’e Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm. Facific Ctr, Berk 
Drop-in Into: 841-6224 
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians— 
close to or over 30) meets for biweekly 
potiuck/support every 2nd A 4lh Sun 
Drop-in Info: 621-3793 
EaM Bay SOL group for women over 
30 Thurs. 7:30 pm, Facilic Clr, Berk 
Into: 841-6224.
Tranevestttes A Transexuals rap
group (women A men): 1st and 3rd 
Wed and Iasi Fn monthly. 7 30 pm 
FacilicC tr, Berk Into: 841-6224 
Job Listinga lo r Women Over 40 up 
dated regularly, available 10 am-5 pm 
al OFTIONS Center, SF Women's 
Bldg, 3543 18th St Into: 431-6944 ' 
Job Counseling fo r Women Over 40 
w/ Fatricia Rodriguez. M F Info. 
431-6405
Job Hunters Support Group at Com
munity Women’s Clr. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave, Oakl 6:30-8 pm Thurs Into: 
652-0612
Latina Outreach W orkers; see Thud
World for information
Gay Men’s Support Group in Fair-
field. Raps A socials. Thurs 7:30-10 
pm Info (707) 448-1010 or write FO 
Box 73. Fairfiekl. CA 94533 
G lide Lesbian/Q ay Support Group 
Tuesdays. 7-9 pm at Glide Church, rm 
101 A. 330 Ellis St a l Taylor, downtown 
SF. All welcome Into. 771-6300 
Federal Lesb ian t and Gays (FLAG) 
oflers support, advice, activities for 
Federal Employees Mtg 2nd Wednes
day of each month 6pm  SF Into 
239-6105
SF Woman w / L ife  Threatening Il
lnesses Support Group; also lor those 
wishing to support a loved one who is 
ill No fee. donations accepted Mab 
Maher. Fh D, 647-2475 
Lesbian A dop tses: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion. depression, anger, abandon
ment. identity, etc Meets every other 
SuninSF Into Amy 923-1454 or Deb 
647-1196
Adopted Leabians: support group in 
E Gay offering place lo discuss per
sonal issues, family relationships, 
search A reunion Led by an ex
perienced counselor who has had a 
successful reunion w/ her birth family 
Free Into Kale 532-9410 
Bay Area Career Women; profes
sional org. for lesbians that otters sup
port, educational rjpportumlies. con
tacts A more Into: 495-5393 
Applied Maditatlon/lnlu itive Problem 
Solving Group w/ Margo Adair Prx)l 
psychic resources lo  support one 
another A create change Conducted 
w/ awareness of p d itca l context o l our 
lives SL. women only; in SF on Mon 
days. 4pm, m EB Tuesdays al 4 A 
7 30pm Info 861 6838

^ A R O L E  S. I^ULLUM
a t t o r n f t M .  J  a t  I  .A W

□  R elationship  a n d  P ro p erty  A greem ents
n  P e rso n a l In ju ry  □  C onsum er P rob lem s

□  W ills &  E state P lanning □  Small B usiness P roblem sFREE 
INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 295 Fell Street, Suite B, SF 94102 626-5444

502 V a le n c ia  Street ; 
San Francisco, CA 94110 

415/826-7944

V i-t.'

220 Buch SI Suif«4S0 
San Francisco, C A  94I64 4. 

415 434-ÎS30
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Voítr body is a work o f art
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MARSHALL
CERTIFIED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER

siress 'eduction • sl'engjti devetopmeni 
D'lvaie instruction 821*2351

Recovery Resources
Workshops •  Groups 

Classes •  Retreats 
Consultations

Mimi Goodwin 
626-0179

AIDS issues — Stress 
Self-Esteem — Relationships

HAL SLATE, M.A.
SWmg Fees (415) 832-1254MFCC F*#g Inttm t7?55. snjenvwor AJan RntAbboy. PhD. Lc

MPCC License # M Q 0 2 1559
CATHEL KIRCHGASSNER, M.Aa

17 Gieneden Avenue 
Oakland. CA946II 
(415)841 6500

CovnseUrxg •  Psychothf ra/>y

Individuals
Couples
Groups

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?

Bankruptcy / Chapter 13 
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED ATTORNEY
864-0368

Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

Listen 
With 

Your 
Heart

^■2

Fi

For all those times you wanted to 
help but couldn’ t, now is the time!
From Sept. 9th to Nov. 15th our vol
unteers will be calling you to ask for 
your help . . .  to go house to house 
on your block, asking your friends 
and neighbors for donations.
Persons with A ID S  and their loved 
ones need our continued support. So 
for all the times you wanted to help 
. . . the time is now . . .  to listen with 
your heart and say Y E S !

You can help now!
Call and ask for Chip today.

V ShantiProject
AITeclion not Rejection 
5S8 9644



-T ndigni IV Sunday Mass, St. Btiniface Church 
5:30 p.m. — 133 Golden Gate Ave. 

415/584-1714
A Community o/ Cuthoiic Guy Mtm, Lesbians, our Friends and Families 

▼ in Worship ▼ in Service ▼ in Fellowship and Song

Relaxing, Centering
Therapeutic M assage
Jin Shin Do® Acupressure  
A m m a Shiatsu  or Tantrtc Shiatsu
non-sexual

R u th  S c o ln ic k  5 3 6 -9 8 1 4

D I A N E  G O L D S T E I N  W I C K E R .  L C S W
F E M I N I S !  T H E R A

Exienstv© work w itti lesbian is-suos. Incest, race, cultural heritage, boc^ Im o ^ , ^ n g  
disorders, relationships, personol developm ent, adu lt children of alcoholics (ACA).

Background: 18 years of experience with individuals, couples, families arvd women s 
aroups Co-founder o f community women's center and battered women s shelter, part- 
time ̂ u lt y  ot Women s Studies a t California State Long Beach, anti-racism workshops.

1 1

S A N  F R A N C I S C O  A N D  E A S T  B A Y  L O C  A  T 1 O  N  S

^By George!
Pet Groom ing & Bathing

2979A - 21st Street near Folsom 
San Francisco 94110

648-4846
WE DO NOT DISCBIMINATE AGAINST CATS

Men, Power 
& Heart
Counseling —  
individuals, couples

T im othy  West, M .A .
In itial Session Free of Charge •  San FranciscoSausalito

(415)331-6230

^ M oth ers, w ith  
A lcoh o lic  P a r e n ts
An ongoing group 
to explore  
our families

East Bay location 

%, For info or to register.
Photo by Irene Young call 653*7374

Bi / /  B ro u g h to n
CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST

By Appointment 
Flexible Hours

San Francisco
474-4016

DEPUTY SHERIFF OPENINGS

Mf WOMEN: Apply now . . .  for a unique career 
opportunity in San Francisco law enforcement.
•  Outstanding starting salary—$28,704
•  Generous health and retirement benefits
•  Excellent promotional opportunities
ACT  N O W  if you’re at least 20 years old, a high school 
graduate (or have a GED), a U.S. citizen and have one 
year of college or work experience.
Go to room  333, 3 rd  floor, CITY HALL 
or CALL 558-4119 TODA Y!

RECRUITMENT CLOSES OCTOBER 24. 1986
*  $4« FfMCiSCI SMntri *

W heatgrets & Raw Food S upport
Group tor infoexcharge&support In
to Jessie 621-6747
Support group fo r la tb la na  who ace
or have been in a battering relatioa- 
ship Call WOMAN. Inc . SL Into 
864 4777
Incest S urvivor G roups: both mixed 
women s groups & those tor lesbians 
in recovery from drugs or alcohol 
Phase 1 & 2 groups Ins Proiect. 264 
Valencia, SF Into Angie or Deborah 
864 2364
Lesbian S/M D iscussion G roup:
meets every 3 wks. SF location Info 
668-4622
Eastbay Lesbian S/M Support Group: 
tor all lesbians with a positive interest 
in s/m & leather Lesbians only. Have 
a hard time resolving your politics, 
spirituality or feelings with being a les
bian & into leather: this group is tor you!
Call 654-1591 or write: POB 20365 
Oakland 94611 Lesbian P.K .'sM  
Discuss our past experiences, how 
they attect who we are today East Bay 
location: 641-7370, eves 
Transexual Support G roup: Tues. 
6-8pm; drop-in; Pacific Ctr. Berk Into 
841-6224.
TV/TS & Friends T ransgender Group 
meets 8 pm, last Thurs of each month.
SF location Into: 665-5216 or write: 
ETVC, POB 6486, SF C A 94101. Were 
very active & friendly folks, call us!
O M sf Oay M en's (60 + ) Rap Group 
meets—see Seniors tor Into.
Qay M a les: Im potonca/S exua l 
dysfunctions group : serious discussion 
& support, qualified guest speakers 
Anonymity protected 1st Monoleach 
month, 7-9 pm, Presbyterian Hospital,
1st lloor conference room, 2333 
Buchanan St. SF. Into: 474-7978. 
Parents 6  F ilendaol Lesbians & Gays 
(Parents FLAG) ol the E. Bay holds 
support groups lor parents, relatives & 
friends ol lesbian & gay people. 4th 
Monday of each month SI. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, 1658 Excelsior Ave. 
Oak. Lesbians & gays welcome Focus 
on developing understanding & ac
ceptance No charge Into: 848-5639 
SF PFLAG: 2nd Sun each month, 2 
pm St Francis Lutheran Church. 152 
Church St. SF (enter gate left of 
church). All welcome Info: Mary 
928-2748
PFLAG mtg at Pacific Ctr, Berk; 2nd 
Tuesday of each month Info 
841-6224
MId-PenInsula PFLAG meets 3rd 
Thurs of each month at University 
Lutheran Church. 1611 Stanford Ave. 
Palo Alio Into & support for families & 
friends ot gay men & lesbians Info 
Verda 854-0142
D iablo V alley PFLAG: POB 2174. 
Martinez. 94553 Into: 372-9014 
Southbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed of
each month. 7:30 pm. First Congrega
tional Church. Leigh & Hamilton. San 
Jose. Into: Nancy (408) 270-6182. 
Marin PFLAG: welcomes & supports 
parents, spouses, siblings. Inends & 
lesbians & gays to its mtgs 2nd Wed 
ot every month. 26 Kensinqton Ct, San 
Anseimo Into: 479-3535 
Tranattlona: ongoing 8 wk group lor 
lesbians in their 20s & 30s undergoing 
specific We Iransrtions. Into: Family Ser
vice Agency ol SF 474-7310,
Laablan Rap Group w/ Rosemary 
Hathaway. Wesnesdays. 6-8pm in OP
TIONS Ctr, Women's Bldg, 3543 18lh 
St, SF For lesbians over (or real close 
to) 40
Support Group to r Laabiana who are
or have been in a battering relation
ship; SL Into: Women Inc : 864-4722 
Santa Roea YWCA Women s Emer
gency Shelter program otters 8 wk 
support group lor battered lesbians In
fo: (707) 546-1234. Call—you are ro t 
the only one
G ay/Laablan D Iabataa S upport
Group: Libenarian Bookstore. 1800 
Market. SF: 7:30 pm every Tuesday 
Into: Ron 864-2396.
Network o f Sexual H lno rlty  Students 
& Educators: striali support groups lor 
sexual minorities In the education 
system. Into: Robert 864-4099. 584 

I Castro St, Ste 173, SF 94114-2588 
The M an'a Group organizes activilies 
to nneel the need lor an alternative to 
bars & to provide an accessible & sup
portive environment. Discussion group 
meets In the Old Firehouse. Stanford 
U. Campus. trom8:15-9:30pm follow
ed by informal social mtg III midnight 
Into; 497-1488
W hal's Next? You don't have to figure 
It out all alone. Lesbian Career Plann
ing Group. Into: 626-7109.
P anineula LesMan G roup meets 
every Wed eve in San Carlos 
Speakers. Discussion. All lesbians 
welcomet Free! Into: 968-6070 
Bisexual 6  Paftnere<l Women's Rap: 
you don't need to be bisexual, but you 
MUST be female & willing to discuss 
bsexualiW & related issues 8-9 45 pm. 
Pacilc Ctr, 2712 Telegraph Ave, 
Berkeley Into: 841-6224 
Com ing O ut S upport Group for 
Women Thurs. 6-7:30 pm. PacitcCtr, 
Berkeley Into: 841-6224 
Lesb ian  C oup les w /C h ild re n  
Group—see Patenting 
Lcebians o l Coior/Third World Les
bians group explores feelings & issues 
ol concern to lesbians olcotor racism, 
sexism, riomophobia. cultural & racial 
diflerences. interracial & intercultural 
relationships, violence substance 
abuse & more Led by Eleanor Soto, 
MSW CC. SIGN & Spanish interp 
w/3-day notice Women s Bldg Vida 
Gallery. 3543 18th St. SF, 4lh II Into

431-1180 Group ends 4/9 
Coming Out G roup tor women new to 
their lesbian identity Explore issues 
feeling different before & after coming 
out. being a lesbian ot color, where to 
go. knowing the community, cultural 
diflerences. lamily. friends, coworkers. 
am I a lesbian if I don 't have a lover7 
etc Led by C tiarlene Cam. of Ins P ro
iect. CC. SIGN & Spanish interp with 
3 -day notice Women's Bldg. SF Into 
431-1180
Gay M en's M id life  Group Men in
their 40s & 50s explore the challenge 
ot midlife. SF location, sliding scale 
Led by Hal Slate, MA Into 832-1254 
HTLV-3 P ositive  support g roup—see 
AIDS Resources
The B utt-O ut C lub tor Bi/Gay men

(self esteem, fair fighting, work & 
money) Wednesday nights, tee In 
to/tree brochure Adrian Bruce Tiller 
MS 861-2385
Bisexual M en's Group: locus on rela 
tionship & communication issues 
p os itive  fe e d ba ck  re ga rd ing  hie 
choices & experiences as a bisexual 
person. Into Ron Fox. MA, MFCC 
751-6714
B isexua lity: individual counseling & 
wom en's soppon/lherapy group SL 
Linda Sue Sundiale. MFCC 334-3356

rm fm wom M  ,
T h iitl W orld Gay M en's Rap Group 
drop-in Wednesdays, 6-6 pm, Pacific 
Center, Berkeley. Info; 841-6224.

wishing to socialize in a non-tobacco - (.g tlna  O utreach W orkers Susan
atm osphere meets 3rd Sun each 
month. Into: 681-0717 
Bad Q lrle  Rap G roup spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman stigmatized on 
the basis o l class, sexual orientation, 
activity or expression, etc is welcome. 
3rd Wed ot each month. 7:30-9:30 pm 
Turning Earth Restaurant, 13 Colum
bus Ave, SF. Info: Gloria 232-7762 
(leave message on machine, calls out
side ol Bay Area returned collect).

LOVE (Lesb ians  O ve rco m in g  
Violence) short term therapy group tor 
lesbians. Sale, confidential place to 
begin to talk about your violence. Info: 
Morgaine Wilder. MA 558-8357 or 
& enda  Lyon 864-1109 
Paychodram a G rowth G roup: deal 
with personal cqncerns in an action 
context. Ongoing. SL. Into: Judy 
Wohlberg 652-8484.
Gay A ChriaOanT Evangelical? Les
bian leminist therapist offers counsel
ing lor singles or couples on Integrating 
sexuality & spirituality, relationship 
issues & more. Into: JoAnn Gaetano 
893-9400.
Dfaablad Leablan Group lor women 
with physica l d isab ilities, h idden 
disabilities, chronic Illness & chronic 
pain. Wed & Thurs at Operation C on
cern. WA, SL. Into: R icki Boden 
626-7000 voice/tty 
Qay M an'a Diaabled G roup: are you 
a gay man with a physical/hidden 
disability? Isolated & in need of sup- 
port/therapy? Call Tom Ossenbeck 
626-7000 v/tty. Group held at Opera
tion Concern, 1853 Market St, SF. 

Appllad M ed ita tlon /In tu ltive  Pro
blem solving group with Margo Adair 
Pool psychic resources to support one 
ano ther & c rea te  ch a n g e  In to : 
861-6838
Breaking Habita women's therapy 
group from a leminist perspective 
Mon & Fri eves. SF & East Bay. Into: 
346-7096
P aiaonal/Polltical Group tor women, 
led by M argo Adair Look at personal 
problems politically, and the personal 
side ol political problems, share sup
port East Bay location, rides home tor 
SF women Into: 861-6838 
Coming O ut G roup to r W omen over 
30. led by Robbie Robinson, MSW, 4-6 
pm, SF location Into: 387-6094 
Ind iv idua l Counaeling tor Lesbians 
who are or have been in a battering 
relationship. SL Into WOMAN. Inc 
864 4777
Gay Couplaa Group: tor into call Alan 
Rockway, PhD, 021-6774.
Qay/BI M arried Man'a G roup: for in- 
focall Alan Rockway, PhD. 821-6774 
Sexual Com pulalve G roup tor gay 
men an ongo ing  psycho therapy 
group for gay men whose sexual 
behavior is out ot control. Monday eves 
al Operation Concern, SF Into: Jim 
Fishman 626-7CXX).
Drama Therapy G roup: deal w/ 
stress/issues. increase spontaneity, 
communication skills, self-esteem In a 
creative, playful way Ongoing, foe. In
fo. Judith 849-3238 or Joel 688-4344. 
S urviving A Thriving: a women's 
chronic illness A disability group. For 
into; Nanci Stern 863-5081 or Susan 
Browne 431-2344
Couplaa G roup tor Lesbians abused 
ascNIdran Sat 9 30-11:30, SL. SF loc. 
Into: Morgaine Wilder, MA 558-8357. 
Ann Lingborne, MS 654-7907 
W om an S u rv ivo ra  o f- In c e s t A 
Childhood Sexual Abuse Longterm 
therapy (3 month commitment), day A 
even ing  g rou p s  SF loc. Some 
Indiv. therapy avail. Info. Morgaine 
Wilder. MA 658-8357 
"A lta r T a ttin g  P oa lttva ," an ongo- 
inggroup lor gay A bisexual men— see 
A le s  Resources
Q rle l G roup for those who have lost a 
loved one thru suicide. Deal with feel
ings of anger, contusion, guilt. Flixt 
strength, support. Meets wkly lo r 8 
wks. lie therapist tacllltates. Sftons by 
SF Suxade FYevontion Into: 752-4866 
Qay M an's Groups at Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts 
each month. Safe place to develop 
your interpersonal re la ting  skills 
Preliminary interview required Into 
Operation Concern 626-7(XX) 
Lesbian C ouplasTheiapy at Opera
tion Concern, immediate openings lor 
lesbian relationship therapy This can 
include lovers, ex-lovers, family or 
Irlends. Low lee. sliding scale MediC^I 
accepted 1853 Market St, SF WA In
to 626-7000 v/tty
B uild ing  Bridges gay m en's sup- 
port/counseling group Presentations 
on developing intuition (meditation 
journals dreams) & problem solving

Ouinlan at Options tor Women Over 
Forty, Tues A Thurs. 2-5pm. Women's 
Bldg. 3543 18th St. SF. Into; OPTIONS 
431-6944 or Susan 641-7727.
Black A W hite Man Together gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 Waller St nr 
Masonic. SF. Rap 7:30-10pm For in- 
fo/mtg topic: 931-BWMT. Also see 
AIDS Resources tor AIDS discussion 
group.
T h ird  W orld AIDS S upport A Stress 
R ed u c tio n  G roups: see AIDS 
Resources.
B lack A W hite Woman Togathar:
meet new friends for picnics, parties A 
good times. Singles welcome Into: 
M idgett 864-0876.
Laabiana o f Cok>r/Third W orld Les
bian Support Group meets Thursdays. 
6:30-8pm; $3 donation (no one turned 
away for lack ol funds); Pacific Ctr, 
Telegraph A Derby, Berk. Into: Gloria 
54B-B283.
Laeblarw  o f C olor Support Group in 
SF: m eets inform ally at peop le 's  
h om e s Sun n igh ts . In to ; W illy  
285-2682, Odilia 337-0858 
La tina  Leablan M others Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Drama Therapy Saaslona for Latina 
lesbians. 7-10 pm, tree. For details 
202-7109.
Oaala: mid-Peninsula social group tor 
gay men A women ot color. 18 yrs A 
over Meets 8 pm on the Stanford 
University campus. Old Firehouse 
B ldg , Santa Theresa St. No academic 
credentials necessary. Into: Wendell 
Carter or Mario Huerta 723-1488 
Gay A South Asian? You're not alone! 
Indian. Pakistani, Bangla Deshi. Sn 
Lankan. Nepali, Bhutan!. Tibetan— 
men A wom en—this Is our change to  
find each other! Trinkon, a new support 
group tor gay men A lesbians from the 
Indian subcontinent. Into: Box 60536. 
Palo Alto 94306.
Bay Area B lack Lesbians A Gays
Gathering 4th Fri of each month .8  pm- 
m idniqht. Into: Midgett 864-0876 or 
Tony 929-9480.

Y outh G roup In the AvsnuesI It's 
true, there really are gays/b isex- 
uals/lesbians under 21! Meet others al 
the Richmond Youth Rap. Tues 7-8:30 
pm . 3654 Balboa, SF. Into: Rik 
668-5955 or Helen 558-8611 
Young W oman Coming O ut drop-in 
g roup  for lesbians 23 and under, Fri 
5-6 pm. Pacific Ctr, 2712 Telegraph 
Ave. Berk. 841-6224 
Lesbians Under 21 support group at 
the W om en's Bldg. 3543 1 8th St, SF 
Explores feelings A Issues including: 
racism, sexism, homophobia; Inter
racial A Intercuttural relationships, how 
to  dea l w ith  fr ie nd s , fam ily  A 
coworkers: substance abuse p ro 
blems. CC. SIGN A Spanish translation 
w/3-day notice. Led by Micaela Lovett. 
Free. Into: 431-1180.
UrMlar 21 Qay Men’s open rap. Sat 
1-4 pm at Pacific Ctr, Berk. Info: 
841-6224.
P a n in a u la  G ay/Laab lan  Y o u th
G roup discussion/soclal. Sun at 2 pm. 
Fireside Room, University Lutheran 
Church, 1611 Stanlord Ave. Palo AHo. 
Into: 856-1144, or write POB 60782. 
Palo Alto, CA. Group Is not church- 
affiliated.
SH ghliy Younger Lesbians A Gays, a 
social/supporl/aclivity group lor men A 
wom en under 25. Meets every Sun
day, 1-3pm. San Jose location. Into: 
(408)293-4529
Un4ar-21 Qay M an's Rap group 
meets at Pacific Ctr. Drop-In. l  -4 pm . 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Into: 
841-6224.
Q ay A rsa Youth Sw ttchboard: see
Hotlines A Referrals.
LeaMan/Gay Youth Pro)eet: tor peo
ple 21 A under Saturdays at 4pm: 
Tiburón location. Info: Chris 301-4196 
Y oung A dulta Taak Force open to 
those 16-25. Fresno Gay Community 
Ctr, 606 E Behrxxrt, Fresno. Into: (209) 
268-3541
Young LoaW ana; weekly support 
groupTor ttiose 25 A under. Santa Cruz 
location. Into: Valerie (408)427-3062 
P eninsula Young Qay Mon: suppon 
group tor gay men under 23 who live 
In the  N orthern  Peninsula Into: 
692-6007

MAKE 
THE RIGHT 
CONNECTION.

On Calilbrnla’s Outrageous New 
Conference Calls

We’ve done it again! Caiifomia’s largest and best phone sex 
sen^ice for men has something new and terrific! The people who 
brought you 415-976-G-A-Y-S and 21S-97&-9769 now bring you 
415-97&6767 and 213-9760050. When you dial you will be 
connected to an ongoing, UNINHIBITED CX)NFERENCE CALL, 
with up to nine men from all over California. THE CALLERS ARE 
NOT PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting men like yourself, 
anxious to make new acquaintances. LIVE! NOT A RECORDING.
Top or bottom, short or tail, young or old, they’re all here! It’s only 
$ 2 *— Cheap by any standards, and billed discreetly to your phone 
bill. No credit cards are required. Your anonymity is guaranteed.
Call 415-9766767 or 213-9763050 now and see what you have been 
missing!

NOW IN TWO CITIES!!
Los Angeles

213«7&3050
San Francisco

41&97&6767
FOR CAUFORNIA RESIDENTS ONLY!
*This call is only $2 in most of the 415 and 213 area codes. Additional toll charges may 
apply in parts of the 415 and 213 area codes and throughout California. Matching is 
random and you may not hear another caller and yet still be charged (but It's unlikely). 
Call at peak times. Available only to callers in California.



THEATRE T h e  M er r y  W id o w

L ife  o f  t h e  P a r ty
D oug Holsclaw’s new  play, Life o f  the Par

ty ,  a n d  th e  s e a s o n  o p e n e r at T h ea tre  
Rhinoceros, is a beautifully structured, wildly 
funny, deeply m oving work about love — how 
to  accept it as well as give it.

This rem arkable com edy/dram a began with 
a brief scene entitled  “ It’s My Pany" in the 
original AIDS Show  o f  1984. The slum ber par
ty boys gossipted, bitched, lip>synched to Lesley 
G o re  re c o rd s , p lay ed  T rivial P ursu it, 
joked constantly about sex... and sptoke softly 
about the loom ing spectre o f AIDS.

W hen the updated  AIDS show . Unfinished 
Business, w as p roduced  a year later, writer 
HoLsclaw added an additional scene, an anniver
sary pajama pany. T he txrys were still camping, 
bitching and singing, and arguing over Trivial 
Pursuit. But a sptectre had joined them  in the liv
ing rcK)m. O ne o f them  had contracted AIDS.

So successful was this com cdic but instruc
tive treatm ent o f tragic subject m atter, that the 
author had little choice but to expand his theme 
and carry it to  fruition.

Holsclaw and sensitive director Leland Moss 
are blessed w ith a cast that can play high com 
edy and  a m om ent later bring fine shading to  
a px)ignant line.

The time is 1985, with a couple o f flashbacks. 
The scene is handsome, boy-next-door Brad’s 
living room . The fsany is in full swing. Bitch 
queen Curtis (Brian Thorstenson) is releasing his 
com edy zingers every 20 seconds (it’s almost 
a sit-dow n com edy routine); Andrew (Steve 
Abel), alias Safe Sex Sally, and trashy Jay (Ran
dy Weigand) are on the verge of m a l^ g  a com 
mitment; Brad (Brad Erickson) is just being 
w holesom e, normal Brad. It’s gay slum ber par
ty chit-chat;

"1 fooled around in a .station wagon the other 
night."

Gertrude 
and Alice 

Come to To’wn
Acclaimed Hritish actors .Vliriam Marfi<>I\vs (Gertrude) and Satasha .Morgan (Alice H Toklas) are in the 
Hay Area with their cpr)' special presentation. GerinUle Stein anil a ('ompanion .Met with rate reviews in 
Hiirope and Australia, the play portrays tlw relationship hetween tlw two tvomen with warmth and sen 
sitit ity. Plays at tin- /.ephyr Tlwatre. _’S I an .\ess. SP. at H¡> m on I k toher I Cat! tlH‘ tiK'ater fo r  infonna- 
tion on their otlwr Hav Area enfiaftenients (Hhl-fiM'IS)

P h o to  h y  S h ah  C ohen

“ But I thought you w ere into safe sex.”
“ W e had the em ergency brake on!”
In a series o f supierbly crafted vignettes, each 

character is fully developed. While the others 
spteak for themselves. Brad, hub o f  the group, 
is given full treatm ent through his relationship 
w ith his cleatting woman, Willa, ow ner and sole 
em ployee o f the Pig O ’ My Mean Cleaning Ser
vice. Her attitude is flippant; “Y ou’re healthy, 
d o  It yourself! ”

Played by the incompiatabie, highly pxjlished 
com edian Suzy Berger, Willa has chosen her 
nam e in tribute to  Willa Cather, whose writings 
about the w ide-open spaces she so m uch ad
mires. No, she tells Brad, she’s not from the 
Midwest, she’s from  Brooklyn... but they had 
a back yard! Later, in an attem pt to  confuse 
Brad’s antagonistic neighbors, she stands in his 
doorw ay and loudly thanks him for the cunni- 
lingus. Then she adds, “It did the trick... again." 
Berger’s a show-stopper.

Act 11 moves as into 1986. Andrew and Jay 
are lovers for a time, then .separate. Jay can no 
longer cope w'ith A ndrew ’s overbearing atti
tude  regarding safe sex. Cunis returas from 
Europe where, not having found true love, he 
photographs a num ber of cathedrals and picks 
up  a brogue which, he states archly, he's un
aware o f  Curtis meets flamboyant D( )nny (John 
Balma) and they have a brief fling until Curtis 
realizes that his lover is only in love with the 
idea of love. D onny later has a fine dramatic 
monologue directed at his psychiatrist. Brad is 
living with AID.S.

Td like to die a noble death. ' he says. "But 
I think I'm tiw  smart for that. ' Remarking that 
he wants wailing and moaning in the streets 
w hen he dies, he realizes at once that, above all, 
that’s jast what he dcjesn t  want. He knows who 
he  is. He’s not a creative pierson, so he w on't 
be  leaving a legacy o f symphonies, paintings, 
o r books w hen he 's gone. He’s jast a normal 
pierson. He’s led a dignified existence and he’d 
like to  keep it that way. He’d  just like more time.

In succeeding vignettes, Holsclaw has done a 
masterful job o f  blending com edy with drama. 
As Brad’s friends become too serioas, too atten
tive, too suppiortive, it rings false. He finally 
clears the air when he loses his tempxir with An
drew  “.Stop being so suppxirtive. Just be my 
friend. Be nasty like you used to b e .’’ It’s the 
comic relief that will pull them through.

Thanks to  an extremely talented cast,- direc
tor and author, you’ll laugh thrirugh your tears.

The versatile .set is by Peter Grote, lighting 
Is by Libby Kava, costumes by ,Meli.s.sa Levin 
and sound design {.some fine nostalgic pajama 
party tunes) by John F Karr

L ife  o f  th e  P a rty  continues at Theatre 
I RhintK-eros, 2926 liSth St. 'X ed-Sun through 
; Novcmlx-r 1 Reservations: H61-5(P9.

Lehar’s Merry W idow, in a spiarkling new 
translation by Donald Pippin, is currently 
ensconced at the Lamplighter’s Presentation 
Theatre.

High on  frenetic, large-cast m ovem ent (a 
hazard o f recent Lamplighter's productions), 
and som ewhat less endow ed  w ith inherent 
cliarm, this production suffers from a .sameness 
o f pacing. The stage too  often teem s w ith tixi 
many Ponteverdrian anistocrats, Parisian social
ites, embassy guests, diplomats and servants.

■When the five principals are holding forth, 
singly or in tandem, all is well, but within 
minutes you can count on  the pop-up appear
ance o f  a stumbling, bum bling line o f cartoon 
suitors o r a gaggle o f  peasant dancers. Why 
Lamplighter directors ittsist on having non
dancers dance is beyond  me. W ouldn’t a sim
ple pas de deux suffice? Less in this case would 
be decidedly more.

For example, the can-can show ed consider
able promise. But if you’re going to  do  it at all, 
clear away those damried supernumeraries and 
do it right! Director Field might also advise the 
W idow ’s French suitors to  take a giant step in
to today’s showbiz. T hose inept clow ns might 
well have stepped ou t o f  a black and white 
1940s movie musical about chorus girls and 
gigolos.

As for the W idow herself, I m uch admired 
Lenore Turner’s Countess. O lder and less flir
tatious than one might e x jje a  o f a young bride 
suddenly w idow ed and  left with 20 million in 
Middle-European currency — and alone in Paris 
— Turner revealed a mature elegance with jast 
a hint o f imperiousness. (And w hy not? W hen 
.she was pxxir she was jilted by the m an w ho is 
now  pursuing her.) T um er’s Countess is decid
edly m ore wary than merry, and  her voice, 
warm though tentative, was nicely paired with 
Danilo’s tenor. She w as esptecially effective in 
her langorous interpretation o f  the lovely 
“Villia.”

As C ount Danilo, the man assigned by the 
Embassy to  coun  and marry her and  thus save 
her fortune for the fatherland, handsom e Baker 
Peeples delivered the debonair charm  of a 
young but world-wary man-about-town. Norm
ally sung by a baritone, the role was well served 
by Peeple’s tenor. His rendition o f  “Maxim’s” 
was a nostalgic delight.

John  G. Gilkerson sang the ptompous Am
bassador, Baron Zeta, som etim es w ith and 
sometimes w ithout accent, though at all o ther 
times it was flagrantly in evidence. (Few others 
bothered.) He perform ed his duties not so 
much w ith a flair for opieretta as for burlesque.

Phi Mo hy Ri»n St hcrl

O n the other hand, Gilkerson’s was a fully 
developed and consistent interpretation.

The Ambassador’s wife, Valenciennc, sung 
by Jane Hammett, lacked the flirtatioas efferves
cence one might exp>ect o f a m arried woman 
indulging in dalliance with a younger man 

I Perhaps if the opening night perform ance had j really taken off, she ttxr might have .soared. 
John Rou.se fx>rtrayed Camille, the lover o f

\  alencienne. He seem ed ill at ease in the role. 
;md his voice, on (xrcasion. sounded strained

Reserving my plaudits for last, I mast com 
m end the supx;rb px;rformance o f Rick Williams 
as Njegus. Williams is a genius at comic timing, 
and luckily, he had most o f  the funny lines. His 
deadpan demeanor con only be com pared fav
orably w ith Buster Keaton. In a small role. 
Williams took com m and o f the stage. W hen 
h e ’s on, the eyes o f  the audience are on  him.

In addition to eight o ther sp>eaking roles, 
there w ere six can-can girls from Maxim’s, and 
16 supjers cluttering up the stage at various times 
and tem pos.

In all fairness, 1 m ust teli you that the 
Lamplighter’s first night audience loved the per
formance. They laughed throughout — even at 
an embarrassing all-male can-can-line — and a p  
plauded for num erous curtain calls.

Alan Harvey conducted . The lovely an  nou
veau settings, reminiscent o f the Paris Metro and 
stained glass panels, w ere by Barbara M esney. 
Beaver Bauer’s costum es were handsome, as 
usual, esprecially Turner’s first a a  gow n and the 
pastel peasant dirndls. That iridescent trim on  
T urner’s second act gow n detracted from its 
elegant line, however. But then we all have dif
ferent ideas as to  how  the W idow should look.

The Merry W idow  continues Friday and 
Saturday evenings and  Sunday matinees thru 
O a o b e r  26. Reservations: 752-7755.

P a r ty  o f  O n e
Morris Bobrow, w ith tw o successful reviews 

(Quirks and With Relish) already to his credit, 
now  brings us his overview  o f the single life in 
Party o f  One. B obrow  himself presides at the 
piano, accom panied by bassist Chris Amberger 
and drum m er Bob Danielson.

A talented cast o f  five bounces across the 
stage with considerable vivacity, and while their 
lyrics arc bright and witty, the subject matter 
o f their skits is occasionally less than innovative. 
B obrow  has op ted  for a middle-of-the-road 
look at bachelorhood, w hen a sharper attack on 
the joys and terrors o f  single living might b e t

ter have served his pu rp ise . .Members o f  his 
yuppie enclave seem mostly concerned with 
e.sc;tping the single life, so that Party o f  O n e  
bc-comes Ic.ss a paean to  bachclorhixxJ than a 
lament. But on the w hole, it’s delightft.il fun.

Director Ronnie Klein’s sure but light touch 
kept ev ents moving at a merry pace, and in a 
revoic, that’s important. 1 would have, however, 
w elcom ed more defined characterizations. 
With the exception o f James Campbell’s perfor
mance, the players w ere interchangeable from 
num ber to  number.

Standouts in the cast w ere sultry Melissa Mar
tin (recently o f March o f  the Falsettos) and the 
aforem entioned Campbell (star o f last season’s 
Levitation) whose ingratiating personality, ex 
pressive face, and com ic timing w ere the 
mainstays in 16 of the 25 numbers. Stocky 
Rocky McMurray, b londe Linda McCulloch 
(w ho w ould brighten anybody's stage), and 
petite Diana Lark (her tendency to mug was a 
little off-putting) also deserve a fair share of 
credit.

Bobrow  sets the tone for the evening with 
a delightful ensemble number, “Into the Fray,” 
w hich has to  do  w ith girding one’s loins and 
plunging once more into the singles scene. Mel
issa then vented her com edic talent on  “ Get
ting Fresh,” the ftantic plea for a Tic-Tac from 
a w om an w ho has just eaten a garlicky canape 
prior to her introduction to Mr. Right.

“ Low Pitch” offers special in troduao ry  ser
vices to  second-class singles seeking second- 
class mates. (Spare yourself the embarrassment 
o f  being rejected by som ebody out o f  your 
class!) O ne o f the m ore musically com plex 
songs, “W hat a Waste” revesiled the well-sung 
harm onic frustrations o f a woman w ho finds 
that desirable men she meets are either married 
o r gay, a boorish macho male w ho can’t under
stand w hy women aren’t falling all over him. 
and a gay man w ho is too  shy to go after the 
m en he really likes.

My favorite num ber was “Quilts,” in w hich 
the three women sing o f the situation o f the still 
unm arried daughter w ho  has been prom ised 
since childhood her grandm other’s quilts, the 
family silver, the best crystal on  the day she 
marries. The song had depth and bite.

Diana and Rocky endeavored to  describe 
themselves (in less than accurate terms) for a 
personal ad. Cleverly executed, but I’ve seen 
tw o similar revue num bers in the past year. 
Diana’s solo turn involves a woman w hose 
biological alarm clock is set on final warning. 
Petulant an d  depressing.

Karen Knoll makes her return to the theatrical 
scene as designer and  stage manager.

Party o f  One continues at The O ne Act 
Theatre (4.50 Mason St.) at 8pm, Thursday- 
Saturday through O ctober 4. Reservations: 
585-0660.

Fresh Ba^eU 7 Days a Week 
Catering is  Our Specialty

Com ple te  N.Y. S ty le  Deli a n d  S a n d w ich e s  
to T a k e  Out

2 4 th  S t. & S a n c h e z  6 4 7 -3 3 3 4  
3 2 1 8  F illm ore S t. 9 2 2 -1 9 5 5  
2 4  W. P orta l A vc. 7 5 9 -0 6 0 9  
M asonic & H aigh t 6 2 6 -9 1 1 1

A  DANCE & EXERCISE RESOURCE

AFRICAN-HAITIAN
B A L L E T - M O D E R N
M ovem ent Underground features 
CPR/certifled instructors, non
competitive, safe, low im pact 
aerobics, stretch &  tone, & 
beginner-experienced levels, 
pre-school to adult.

For schedule & information call:
552-7149
or stop by Movement Underground
475 Haight St. (a t Fillmore)

COME DANCE ON OUR 
SPACIOUS SPRUNG FLOOR

FIRSTCLASS FREE

Visit us and experience 
the new  ambience o f Artemis!

Mon -Thurs 
11:30 a m.-l 1:00 p.m 

Saturdays
11:30 a.m.-l 1:30 p m. 

Sundays
l;00 p.m.-9;00 p.m.

HOMEMADE SOUPS • EXPRESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEER • WINE • JUST DESSERTS 

• LIVE WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT •

1199 "Valenda Street, San Francisco 94110 
821-0232

BEST ON M ARKET!
Amgard Water Treatment System
3 X carbon: removes chlorine, asbestos, 
and over 100 ERA Prbrity pollutants.

Better than bottled water at a fraction of the cost. $95-$250

Amgard ASR 500 Satellite Dish I ( ^
$999-$1579 \ k

Your Window on the World ^
Access 18 satellites, over 100 channels.

Amgard Security Products
Perim eter Alarm System $795 
Smoke Detectors •  Halón Fire Extinguishers •  Infrared Area Protector

We deliver the best...5 year warranty...Unlimited satisfaction guarantee

Call Pat Rea:
(415) 864-2653 or (707) 763-9347

W I T H  K U R T  W E I L L
M U S I C A L  V O Y A G E

FOUR WEEKS ONLY: OCTOBER 3 THRU NOVEMBER 2

"B rilliantly  sun*g# 
superb ly  d irec ted , 

a  g en u in e  bona-flde H ir i"
-  C h ic a g o  T H b u iw

'Tills show  should , w ith Justice , 
run  In to  th e  m illen ium ."

- A l^  Rich. M usic Critic. N a w iw M k  M a g a z in «

"You w o n 't  And b e tte r  
m usical th e a t re l"

-  L A  T im a«

WINNER O f 4  LA DRAMA 
CRm CS AWARDSI

OutstarxJing Production, Ensemble 
Performance, Musical Direction. Direction

WINNER OF 3 CHICAGO 
JEFFERSON CITATIONSi

Musical Direction, Direction, 
Outstanding Performance

LOW  PRICE PREVIEWS OCT. 3 -  5 : ALL SEATS S10

OPENS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7
CHARG K BY P H O N S l TICKET EXPRESS (415-558-8166) OR BASS (415-762-BASS) ricicm AT ZEPHYR THEATRE BOX OFFICE & A U  BASS/TICKET MASTER OUTLETS 

GROUP SALES: (4151921-3217

Z E P H Y R T H E A T R E
,  25 VAN NESS AT MARKET, SAN FRANCISCO 
T!-------
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Chanteuse P ila r
C hanteuse Pilar does no t perform  locally 

very often, bu t w hen she does the audience is 
always in for a treat. Refreshingly original, Pilar’s 
repertoire consists o f  her o w n  com positions 
w ith a sprinkling o f songs by  o ther com posers.

She sings from  the heart and her lean patter 
(mostly consisting o f a helpful announcem ent 
o f the song titles) does not interfere w ith the 
flow o f  her selections.

Pilar made one of her rare appearances at the 
City Cabaret in late Septem ber, backed by- 
Nicholas Milo on  piano, synthesizer and conga.

This mesmerizing singer’s original pieces in
clude a folkstyle “You Are” (contemptorized by 
Milo’s synthesizer), a bluesy “ The Way That 1 
Am,” and  a fantastical “M otorcycle Song” dur
ing w hich Pilar gets dow n while Milo accom 
panies her w ith one hand o n  the keyboard and 
the o th er o n  the conga for a unique, but plea
sant, arrangement. Her “ It’s All Right With Me” 
explains her ptersonal philosophy o f life. Pilar’s 
lovely a  capella  rendering o f “ Full Circle 
Round” show cases her clear voice.

Pilar delivers other w riters’ songs w ith equal 
aplom b. Bob Dylan’s “ I’ll Be Your Baby To
night” receives a fresh rendering, augm ented 
by Milo’s heavy boogie beat. In Pilar’s capable 
hands, this song has lost all o f  its original C&V('

F is l\e r*s  ,

G O L D S M I T H S
Fine gold jewelry 

handcrafted by Bay Area 
artists. Necklaces, earrings 

and partner rings.
A wntnan cnarrxd huMncM

1488 SOLANO AVENUE 
BERKELEY • CAUFORNIA 

l l - 5:K )-4IS/S24-CM0iT

San Francisco  
Auto Repair 
C enter

Foreign and 
Domestic Auto 

Repairs
(415) 285-8588

•  NOW OPEN 7 DAYS!
•  Dependable Work — Honest Prices
• Basic Auto Repair Clases
• A Community-Oriented People’s Garage
• Men & Women Mechanics
• O fficia l California Smog Station

611 Florida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 94110

B a y  A r e a  C a r e e r  W o m e n  p r e s e n t s

WOMEN 
FUSION

Celebrate the power and 
the passion of our lives'86

October 25,1986 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Presidio iMiddie Schooi, 450 30th Avenue,SF
Entertainment, Food, Networking and Seminars on 
over 20 subjects of interest to you; Social Topics, 
Career Issues, Community Involvement, Financial 
Matters.
BACW’s annual Women Fusion offers unique oppor
tunities to learn from qualified specialists, to network 
for social and career goals, to celebrate your life. Mark 
your calendar and register now!
Reservatbns by mail until October 20 guarantees 
seminars of your choice. Charge by phone until Oc
tober 24th. Call (415) 495-5393.
A seminar for women. Wheelchair accessible, sign
ing interpreter available by request.

Keynote Speaker:

Patrice
Donnelly

The Women Fusion Closing 
Session features the 1976 
Olympics track star, 1982 
“ Personal Best” film co- 
star, and 1986 business

woman, Patrice Donrielly.

WOMEN FUSION ’86 REGISTRATION FORM
Reservation by M ail Deadline is October 20lh. Advance Telephone Reservation Deadline is October 24th.

YESI Count me In on the celebration of Power and Passion. Enclosed is my check or motvey order made out to BACW for
____$40 BACW Members
___ $50 Non-Members
Includes continental breakfast, box lunch, 
entertainm ent, networking session with
hors d'oeuvres, a il seminar workshope and 
panate, including keynote speaker Patrice 
Donnelty.

Please charge my _ 

Account # ..

S ignature________

N am e__________

_VISA _MeslerCard ($1 servica charge) 

______________________ Expiration Date _

. Phone#_

A ddress.
S ponsor M em bers, please indicate here:
___ I am using my two ^ n u a l seminar
eredita tor th is seminar. Reserve my free 
registratkxi tor me.
___ I am using my one annual seminar
a ed it tor this seminar. Enclosed is my 50% 
discount payment of $20.

. C ity .

State. Zip . . Phone •  .

. Signing Requested . I am a member ot Tradeswomen. Iík .

C harge by phone (415) 4S&-5303 o r MAIL TODAY to : BACW W omen F usion.
55 New Montgomery Street. Suite 724. SF, CA 94105
No refunds Reservations made after October 15 will be held at ihe door

flavor and becomes brand new . Pilar takes the ! 
over-perform ed number "The Rose. ” and suf 
fuses it with new life in her exquisite rendering.

Pilar will be back at the Caty Cabaret on O c
tober 8. Don't miss her. If she stav s true to ftirm. 
it will be a while before she again performs 
ItKallv. -  Rohert Konuuifi

The Cit’y Cabaret
The City Cabaret, after .several frustrating 

delays, Ls now  open. It’s a handsom e, spacious 
room , right in the hean o f the theatre district 
(Mason at Geary), and its btxjking policy is an 
ambitious one. Cocktail music Tuesday and 
W ednesday from 5:30 p.m. (Nicholas, Glover 
and Wray), Tune the G rand Up, plus featured 
individual picrformers in the 7:30pm  slot, jazz 
at 10 p.m . (The Redfem Trio), Weslia Whitfield 
at 10 p.m. on  Saturdays, and w eekend midnight 
shows with The Hips. But call for specific times 
and performances, 441-RSVP.

I caught several of last m onth 's acts, including 
the c lub ’s revival o f the popular Aardvark 
Show. Somewhat tamer and  less abandoned 
than past examples, this edition  featured fine 
pianist and antic Susan Fourcade at the piano; 
tap dancer Roben Roth (but if you can’t see a 
tap dancer's feet, what is there to  look at?); and 
baritone Russ Grieve, whtwe renditions of 'T v e  
Got Y ou Under My Skin” and ’’Being Alive” 
were vocally fine but were .somewhat lacking 
in em otional intensity.

Jonathon  York, an impressionist from The 
Wharf, gave us some so-.so bits o f G roucho 
Marx and Jack Benny (I'm  afraid he’s address
ing an age group that barely rem em bers either 
o f them  — the .same reason that Charles Pierce 
has had to drop .some o f his favorite characters). 
York also d id  some very funny ventriloquism 
skits w ith a bear and an ostrich.

Vocal trio Aqua Hop, in w hat I believe was 
their first public appearance, sang a set o f 
original numbers by group m em ber Ellen Idel- 
son. I'nfortunately, the w om en w ere unmiked, 
and I lost mtist o f  it. Their second .set. a real 
crow d pleaser, featured the miked punkettes on 
"O ld Cape Cod," “ .My Baby and 1,” and tw o 
other IdeLson originaLs. “You'll Find Your G uy” 
and “ Dead David" (Letterman). They w ere 
delightful, though a few m ore choreographic 
and vocal rehearsals might be in order before 
their next appearance. In addition to singer/ 
writer IdeLson, the act is com ptised of Maureen 
.'VlcKenna and Paula Sonenberg, with Tim Di- 
Pasqua at the piano.

Aardvark’s MC was Darlene Ptipovic, w ho 
ttisscd in a couple of comedv’ numbers. "1 Wish 
You (Raspberry)" and "C.lcopaiercr. ”

1 also caught Red Hot C om edy Nite at the 'Ca- 
ty C.abaret, featuring zanies Danny Williams, 
Tom  .Ammiano and Marga Gtimez. They w ere 
at the top  o f their form, and  the crow d loved 
them  (gay comedy in dow n tow n  San Francis
co?), and what m ore car) I .say w ithout giving 
away their punchlines? W atch for them, they’ll 
be back. — Gene Price

;i Cl immcni at him bv warning [x-i iplc ti > tx-w -.ire 
o f  iX'rformcrs with one name), he is also t;ik 
inga few m onths off to w ork on new  material

Backed b\- Ted Pinkston on  puino anvl tlruni 
mer Lee Farrah, this eclectic singer can pre.scnt 
a m oody "Lazy Afternixin. ” followeii by a jaz- 
zv ‘VCho 'K ill Buy?' and m ove into a lovely 
■'.\doro " (which he sings in Japanese and 
Spanish) w ithout a hitch.

'K'hcn Hirata simply sings, allowing hLs selec
tions to  flow from his soul, such as in his 
renderings o f "If You G o Away” (with its con- 
tra-sts betw een the sections), "The Nearnc.ss of 
You, ” and "W atch W hat H appens ” (treated 
with a Brazilian beat), hLs golden baritone takes 
over, making for pleasurable listening. However 
Hirata’s flailing arms during the body o f Brel’s 
■ ■Carousel ” and his galavanting around the Ci
ty Cabaret’s small stage during his Cole Porter 
medley borders tin the ludicrous. Hirata Is ux) 
g(K)d a singer to  reson to  such m ediocre car- 
rvings-on to  get the attention  o f  hLs audience.

—  Rohert Komanec

Carmelita Herron
Carmelita Herron (Kami) has been doing her 

thing at Cats (Gough at Geary) for .some time 
now, and her thing Ls singing some pop and jazz 
stuff in a fine, warm voice. O n a recent visit, the 
voluptuous Kami .sang a richly colored “ Gexvd 
.Morning Heartache ” and that old Bing Crosby 
num ber .she does .so well, "Small Fry.” Her 
bluesy "St. Louis W om an" was one hot num 
ber. and she later torched the joint with "W hen 
a .Man Loves a Woman. ” But she can hold back 
UK), and she let all the sw eetness in her voice 
com e out with "T he G reatest Love o f  All "

Kami then called up sister Cindy for a duet, 
and the tw o of them w ent to  tow n on ’’Boogie 
Wixigie Bugle Boy o f  C om pany B. ” In the .sec
ond  set. they teamed again on  that delightful 
Harold .\rlen num ber, "Two Ladies in the 
Shade o f the Banana T ree ,”

.3 great one for soliciting talent from the au
dience, Kami later called jaz .̂ singer Buddv- Con
ner to  the mike w here he stvkxtd on a lovely 
W here's That Rainy D ay.”
Ms, Herron has also been  gigging in the East 

Bay and in San Jose. Catch her. She’ll make you 
feel g (X )d . — Gene Price

Ed Fonseca

(•hoio hi |>.nkt I .imm

Mikio
Mikio llinita (a k a .Mikio) presented a qiui.si- 

farewell shi )w ;it the ( lily ( ’.ab.irct late last mi itnh 
entitled "Songbixik I Besides changing his 
name, o r rather, adding his last tiamc (he ex- 
plainevl that Cier.iltl Nachman h;itl once ilirectcil

Ed Foaseca made t>ne o f  hLs rare appearances 
last week at Faces. Faces (upstairs next to  The 
Lumière at California and Polk). Billing his act 
as a cabaret in the European tradition. Foaseca 
is a unique performer. His voice is a high tenor, 
his material Ls mostly French (lots of Piaf). with 
a gtxxl sprinkling of Kurt 'K’eill. and his accom 
panim ent is right out o f  a little back street cafe 
in Paris (thanks to  Don Nuris.so o n  accordian). 
Robert Parke on  piano and Chris C txjper on 
violin rounded out the trio. ’

. Fonseca’s ambitious program  of som e 20 
num bers included “ Les Amants d  un jours " 
(most typically French w ith bitter, bitter h'rics 
reeking w ith .sentimentality), Jerry Herman s ”1 
D on’t Want to K now ,” and "Bravo priur la 
C low n." W rapped entirely in the K t Ic s  and 
em otions o f the .song, Fonseca's eyes darted 
around the rtxtm, his expressive hands clawing 
at the air. O n the m inus side, I found his “ Lady 
in Red" only so-so, and a me.s.sage .song "Hello 
in There ” .somewhat ou t o f context in this 
program.

Next to  Lotta Lcnya. nofxxly sings "Pirate 
Jenny" better, and Foaseca’s o ther 'K'eill num 
bers, "Bilbao Mixtn" and ".September Song' 
were espeiclah- fine. His "Je nc connais pas la 
fin ."' a never-ending carixisel o f rem em bered 
lovers from a vouth lost. \v;is also impressive

I nabashedlv sentimental, Fonseca creates an 
emotional event.

MUSIC

. / / /1
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■ / /

icc fttrc.st gives ri.se to  astro turf and flowers in 
Act L .then becom es a stark catacomb replete 
w ith life-sized, .shrouded m onk forms in Act 11. 
The racks o f mt>nks remain throughout the rest 
t)f the opera, adding terrible emphasis to the 
a u to  iUi-fe scene.

This powerful scene, depicting the burning 
o f heretics, features m ore than 100 people on 
stage with flaming torches and candles, hellish 
lighting and Verdi’s ow n om inous score.

Unfortunately for Verdi and cverv’one else, 
the score can’t conduct itself. Yet that .seems to 
be the idea o f  Sir John Pritchard, whose 
ponderous baton drains the music o f any 
m om entum . Lyric p>a.s.sagcs fare well enough, 
but little else com es through.

As in many ca.ses, how ever, if enough things 
are right, then one  w rong thing w on 't destroy 
the result. This Ls a “Don Carlos" with plenty 
going for it.

T he final p e rfo rm ance  is O ctober 1. 
G ounod’s Faust follows, staning October 7 and 
featuring tw o o f the brightest stars from Don  
Carlos (Robert Lloyd and Alan Titus). It’s sure 
to  be w orth hearing. For tickets, call 864-3330.

S a n  F r a n c is c o  O p e r a ’s  
Don Carlos
Reviewed by Stephen Share

S an Francisco Op>era entered its Fall 
Season w ith a near-epic production of 

Verdi’s "D on Carlos,” achieving a 
splendor rivaled only by  the opening night’s 

glitterati.
Sung in tlie original French and including the 

com plete (usually truncated) first act, this Don 
Carlos was nonetheic.ss hardly traditional in its 
interpretation. Apan from tlie now-standard 
English supcrtitles, the prtxluction made a few 
radical depanurcs from standard staging.s.

Don Carlos, a product <.)f Verdi’s "third 
period” o f grand opera, telLs the storv' of rivalry 
betw een Don Carlos, unstable heir to  the 
Spanish throne, and hLs not-so-nice father. King 
Phillip 11. Carlos falls in love w ith the Princess 
Flisal^th, believing her to  he his predestined 
bride. Mutual love Ls declared in the first 'act; 
mutual despair quickly follows when the 
Spanish entourage arrives prcK'laiming Elisabeth 
Q ueen o f Spain — as the wife o f Phillip and 
step-m other o f Carlos.

At this point the opera takes off, unfolding 
over the next four hours as a straightforward 
as.sortment o f double-crossings and laments.

No doubt the opera is long. Even when Ver
di w rote it in 1867, people felt that he should 
cut it (w hich eventually he did in 1882). I 

But in this production the time seeras to  pass 
quickly enough. Title role-holder Neil Shicoff 
conveys a dark and tortured passion. HLs tenor 
has im proved markedly from earlier perform 
ances, alternately ringing w ith authority and 
anguish. He is brilliant in the upper tessitura, 
though occasionally nonde.script in less de
manding passages.

Playing oppxtsite Shicoff is Pilar Lorengar as 
Elisabeth. At first it seems as though her legen
dary soprano has lost some o f  its pliancy; under 
pressure it gives way to  an unpleasant squeal
ing. By the fourth act, how ever, her voice is in 
good form. "Warm and  far-reaching, it lends 
special beauty to her famous aria. Farewell, u n 
til we meet in a  better world.

But though her voice may improve, her act
ing is never there to  begin with. Her technique 
is that o f the “stand and  sing” .school, making 
it impossible for her to  achieve the role’s 
dramatic potential.

The best o f both worlds com es in the form 
of Alan Titus w ho pxtnrays Rodrigue (Carlos’ 
best friend and King Phillip’s adviser) A truly 
great baritone and actor, he received the most 
enthusiastic response from the audience, 

Robert Lloyd’s Phillip is equally credible. 
'K^hen establish ing his relationsh ip  w ith 
Rodrigue, hLs adm onition (Beware the Grand  
Inquisitor)  is unforgettable.

T hroughout, this is a very healthy Don 
Carlos. King Phillip doesn’t u.sc a cane, and the 
Grand Inquisitor (menacingly pxtrtrayed by 
Joseph Rouleau) isn’t blind. But the production 
brcsiks from tradition in o ther ways as well.

Visually stunning sets by Stefanos Lazaridis 
range from avant garde to  monastic. A tinsely

S e c o n d  R e d w o o d  
E x tr a v a g n z a  
A t th e  G r e e k

BAY AREA FURNITURE 
HOTEL LIQUIDATOR

CHAMPAGNE TASTE, 
BEER BUDGET

1800 Folk St. 
SF,CA 94109 
415-775-4880

I 450 Castro St.
I S F .C A 94114 
415-861-7392
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Reviewed by Hildie Kraus

A  trium phal arch o f blue and purple 
ballcxtns over the stage and perfect 
w eather greeted fe.stival-g<x;rs at the 

Second Annual Redwtxtd Festival on Sunday, 
September 28. It was held at the Greek Theatre 
in Berkeley, the spacious stone steps t)f w hich 
w ere about three-quarters full. A lively crow d 
broiled (including some tender parts not usually 
exposed to the sun) and enjoyed the music 

The program featured Redwood Records 
recording artists Hunter Davis, Linda Tillery, 
Holly Near (founder o f  Redwood Records), 
DF.UCE, Teresa Trull, Perron and Ronnie 
Gilbert. Sislah Boom  opened the show , and 
Kate Clinton kept things moving as m e. in her 
usual brash, witty manner.

Hunter DavLs was the first performer, bound
ing out in turquoise blue and jum ping into 
“Heartbreak H otel”  Her set was short, com 

prising three songs from her recent album “Har
m ony,” and plagued a bit by uneven sound 
production Nonetheless, DavLs is a fetching and 
emotive singer and was well received by  the 
crow d.

The next act was the highlight o f the after- 
n<x)n. Linda Tillcty, flanked by a marvelous 
band and back-up singers, took com m and of 
the stage and gave an incendiarj’ [x;rformarice 
She lixiked casual, dancing around, bu t her 
voice was anything but casual — supple, ex
plosive and .soulful, it reached up tow ard the 
eucalyptus trees shimmering over the arena. An 
infectious rendition of "Basin S treet" got the au
dience moving, and they did not stop as she 
went through "Secrets,” "Special Kind of 
Love” (to be released as a 12-inch single) and 
finished up with "Love and Happiness." An in
credible set, and, as one of my com panions 
remarked, alone was well w orth the price of 
admission.

All o f the instruments and microphones (save 
one) were cleared away for the following per- 

(continued on paf(e 40)
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San Francisco Bay Area

Women's
Yellow
Pages

Available Now!
Support your local bookstore: 
O U  Wivef Taie • Modem Times

or write or call:
WYP 270 Napoleon Street. 

SF. CA 94124 (415) 821-1357

THE WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE
betw een  SF an d  th e Russian River

joíreLiflht
1110 Petaiuma Hiii Rd »Suite 5 
Santa Rosa, California 95404

(707) 575^ 79
Open Tuesday thru Sunday

W o m o n se e d
By Sunlight
Tough Dove Books, 1986, 231 pp; Í7.95

I t’s T im e: A N u c lea r  N o v e l
By Jan a  Bluejay
Tough Dove Books, 1986, 190pp; $7.95 
Reviewed by Karen Schiller

H ow  w e envision our future, and the 
path to  ou r future, is as im portant as 
know ing that the present has to 
change. This envisioning should be daring and 

fancihil; w hy not dream  about the best o f all 
possible worlds? And it should be personal; we 
cannot create each o th er’s dreams. Utopian 
novels, fantasies and  science fiction all fill this 
need for visions, and many feminist and lesbian 
writers have used these genres in o rder to  both 
express their disillusionment with present reali
ty and  to  design their hopes for the future.

Tough Dove Books, a new  publishing com 
pany based in northern  California, has pub
lished tw o uptopian/fantasy novels in their 
quest to  provide “planetary healing tools from 
a feminist perspective." These tw o  books, 
Womonseed by Sunlight and I t ’s  Time: A 
Nuclear N o iv l by  Jana Bluejay, bo th  pwiint in- I 
teresting pictures o f  w hat our w orld could be 
like — and bo th  illustrate the problem s too 
often found in o u r dreams.

I had looked forward to  reading Womonseed, 
having read excerpts from it in Common Lives/ 
Lesbian Lives. O n  one  level, 1 w asn’t disap>- 
pointed. Sunlight writes beautifully; her senten
ces have an easy, gentle cadence to  them  and 
she is wonderfully descriptive. Unfortunately, 
at times she tries to  adopt som eone else’s voice, 
and it is w ith these attem pts that the book fails.

The book is very reminiscent o f Sally Gear- 
heart’s Tbe W anderground. The story is a col
lection o f stories to ld  by the w om en and chil
dren o f  W om onseed, a w om en’s com m unity, 
during a w inter solstice celebration. The w om 
en share their histories, the stories o f how  they 
came to  W om onseed, the trials and joys o f liv
ing on  the land. Sunlight deftly com bines real 
situations from today 's society w ith spiritual 
awakenings and  magical hap>p>enings. It pretty 
m uch all works; in your fantasies, anythirtg is 
p)ossible.

W hat doesn’t w ork is Sunlight’s efforts to 
make room  in h e r  dream  for w om en different 
from herself — w om en o f color, elders and 
others. She tries to  sp>eak in their voice and she 
fails, so  that rather than becom ing p>an o f her 
com m unity, they stick out, obviously not fit
ting in.

She should, o f  course, be com m ended for 
making an effort. T oo many writers d o n ’t even 
try and end  up  creating a “ W onderbread corn- 
unity" — all w hite, tasteless and with no nutri
tional value. W hat good is a feminist vision if 
w e all still m ust look and act alike — w hite (or 
“ brow ned  by the sun"), generic goddess w or
shippers? (I’ve yet to  read a feminst utopian 
novel that includes Jewish w om en in it, for ex
ample.) At least Sunlight tries.

But she cannot speak for w om en w ho she is 
not. Most o f her characters speak in Sunlight’s 
flowing style. T he one Black w om an in the 
book (Sunlight narres her Night), speaks in what 
is the au thor’s attem pt at inner city dialect 
(Nippht's from — you guessed it — Oakland). It’s 
not natural dialect; 1 can’t imagine anyone ac
tually talking like that. This is a w hite w om an 
speaking w ho doesn’t know  w hat she’s talking 
about.

There has to  be  a w ay around this seeming 
paradox of trying to  irelude all kinds o f women 
in a story w ithout overshadow ing their voices 
with the writer’s. I challenge Sunlight to ppo back 
and write the story  from her ow n  perspective 
— how  she envisions herself acting, feeling and 
living at W om onseed. How would she react to 
w orren  of color, elders, w om en otherwise dif
ferent from herself, and how  w ould they react 
to her? Perhaps by not trying to  speak for other 
w om en, she will find that they speak quite well 
for themselves.

Jana Bluejay d te s n ’t fall into this com m on 
trap; I have a feeling that the main characters 
are all very m uch an aspect o f her self. And, 
becau.se she allows room  for disseasitin and

tension in her story, the o ther characters, dif
ferent from her, are given a chance to say, “This 
is w hat /  need, this is w hat I  th ink, this is what 
/  have to  do  for m e."  The characters are m ore 
honest, less sugar-coated.

It's Time is no t so m uch a utopian novel as 
a novel o f  today (hence the subtitle A Nuclear 
Novel), w ith strong suggestions and  dream s of 
tom orrow. The novel follows the travels o f Dar
lene, Carolyn and Sandra on  one  end  and  Con
stance and  Meriwyn on  the other. Darlene and 
her friends are city w om en, each o ther’s “ right 
arm ” at the Center for Accepting Atrocities. 
They figure out that. If they don’t leave, they’re 
going to  end up  in one o f the new s stories 
they’re always sanitizing for the public’s reading 
pleasure. Constance is a loner, living in the 
woods. She feels safe — she thinks that because 
she bothers n o  one, no one has reason to 
bo ther her — until Meriwyn (a w om an or fairy 
— she's both  real and not real) com es to  warn 
her that the tree-eaters are com ing to  destroy 
the forest. They journey to  find a way to  p ro
tect the forest and themselves.

Both group» o f w om en m eet at “The W om
en  Enchantm ent for Peace and  Justice” and 
there take on the pxjwers that be, themselves 
and each other. Darlene, Carolyn and  Sandra 
becom e Dashing, Crashing and Splashing, and 
lovers. Constance and Meriwyn clim b m oun
tains, battle bulldozers and fell dow n waterfalls, 
and becoriK lovers. None of them  have an easy 
trip, either p>hysically, spiritually o r emotionally, 
and  the Enchantm ent is no  easy rest stop. The 
w om en bicker, complain and hold  long, long 
meetings — it feels just like hom e. This is what 
makes the novel delightful.

But I never quite got a feeling for the charac
ters. Even though most o f w hat they did and 
experienced was very real to me, théy were not. 
It wasn't their magical aspects that bothered mc; 
I've  read enough science fiction and fantasy to 
accept a character choosing to  fly o r talking to 
trees o r whatever — this is the px)int o f  fantasy. 
But even in the most fantastical fantasies, you 
need  som e grounding. W ho w ere these w om 
en? What are their stories? W e’re never told 
anyone’s background. W e’re given hints, but 
I kept waiting for a breakthroupçh, a chance to  
understand Constance and Darlene piersonally, 
no t just pxilitically.

Throughout the novel, Bluejay reiterates in 
one way or another Audre Lorde’s statement 
that “your silence will not protect you." All her 
characters are motivated by the realization that 
hiding does not make them safe and that real 
.safety lies in ma,ss action. Yet Bluejay is con
tinually silent as to  w ho her characters are in
side. This removes them from any reality; they 
are flat and slippxry and a little frightening. Vtho 
are they really? What d o  their stories really 
mean? A reader can’t trust a character she

doesn 't know  and can’t get a g rip  on.
Perhapjs we have not yet allow ed ourselves 

to  folly dream, to  really imagine ourselves in a 
better world. While creating visions o f the 
future. Sunlight and Bluejay rem ove themselves 
by talking in another’s voice o r b y  no t reveal
ing their histories. Their visions are worthwhile: 
w hy then  don’t they p)articip>ate as well as 
dream? 1 encourage them to try an d  1 encourage 
readers to  pick up the books a n d  try to  find 
ways to  include themselves by expanding the 
visions being told. This is w ork that has to be 
done and  it doesn’t seem  pxjssible for anyone 
to d o  it alone.

W o rld s A part: A n A n th o lo g y  
o f  L esb ia n  a n d  G ay  
S c ie n c e  F ic tio n  a n d  F a n ta sy
Edited by Camilla Decamin, Eric Garber 

& Lynn Paleo
Alyson, 1986, 288pp; $7.95 
Reviewed by Cra^ Machado'

I w ish I could be m ore ecstatic about this 
collection, but the material, except for the 
contributions of authors Jam es Tiptree Jr., 

Marion Zimmer Bradley, Joanna Russ, and 
Samuel R. Delany didn’t strike m e as particularly 
no tew orthy  or remarkable. My biggest gripe 
about ,sci-fi/fantasy inevitably hinges on  the 
quality o f  the writing. And just because the 
characters here have same-sex proclivities 
doesn’t, in my mind, release them  or the stories 
they’re about from the critical standards we 
w ould apply to  other literature. T hose authors 
singled ou t already succeed, I believe, because 
they can tell a story well; good clean prose free 
o f  c liche  and tru ism s, so lid ly  ske tched  
characters we want to care about, and narrative 
that isn’t (at least in the case o f  sci-fi) overrun 
by technological gimmickry.

The prize in this anthology goes to  Dclany’s 
Tim e Oinsidered as a  Helix on  Semi-Precious 
Stones. He is one o f the best sci-fiers writing, 
having been htinored with both the Nebula and 
Hugo awards. His epic Obalgreti has becom e 
a classic in the genre. More recently, Delany 
w rote the novel Stars In My Pocket Like Grains 
o f  Sand  which features a gay male love stoiy.

The plot structure o f Precious Stones Is 
anything but straightforward. Suffice it to  .say 
that a certain “Harrold Clancy Everet," alias 
“H arm ony C. Eventide," an orphan  w ho once 
w orked on a dairy farm, lands in .semi-foturistic 
New York (the film Blade Runner came to mind 
as I was reading). Eventide is an agglomeration 
o f  .several unorthodox picrsonalitics: hustler, 
con  man, street picrstin, druggie, jazz lover, 
bohem ian, and ambi.scxual. Som ehow  he gets 
into an illegal tapteration dealing precious stones.

though w e never really know  the precise nature 
o f these stortes o r w hy they are so  sought after

Eventide flits around New York going to 
avant garde parties w ith w eird prolitical typres 
like "Regina Abolafia,” a senator, chum s up  to 
undercover pxrlice, and runs into a .string of 
friends and rom antic cohorts. Delany keeps a 
fast, cri-sp pace in this story. The dialog is wit
ty. nimble, and sharply sarcastic. Whatever you 
get o r d o n 't get from Precious Stones, you do 
get inside the head o f  a vety  (xld-ball man. I 
mean anyone with a nam e like Harmtiny has 
got to  .see things in shades a bit off center. At 
the end, though nothing seem s resolved or 
necessarily explained. I did feel entertained — 
or perhaps stoned is m ore appropriate — by 
Delany’s vety literate zigzag o f  a tale.

Joanna Russ is no stranger to  sci-fi fans, and 
steady readers o f the genre will have undoub t
edly heard if not read The ,Vivsret '̂ o f  the Young 
Gentleman. Her story is about disguises, in this 
case a woman, most likely a lesbian (though the 
turn-of-the-century setting w ould no t piermit 
such an appellation), w ho  dresses impeccably 
as a m an and has som e w onderful m om ents 
deceiving old badgers w ith her drag. She g te s  
quite a way w ith a stuffy docto r (they’re all on 
a ship sailing for America from England) w ho 
seems to  have a bent for his ow n  kind and then 
she lets him know  her score. Amidst this com 
edy o f mis-dressed identities, Russ nudges in 
some more .serious mes.sagcs about the stupidity 
o f certain male behaviors, the tyranny and/or 
liberation o f clothes depending on w ho’s wear
ing the pants, and the freedom  gay people seek 
from the thread-bare a-ssumption that only 
".straights" know  how  to  love.

Gays and lesbians have long admired Marion

Zim mer Bradley and her m any devotions to 
same-sex love. To Keep The Oath is one of 
many stories from Bradley’s imagined planet 
Darkover, a medieval. King Arthurian son  o f  
place w hose inhabitants pxissess a variety o f 
psychic talents. "K indra,” the protagonist o f 
this story, is a "Renunciate;” that is, she belongs 
to  a sacred stx'iety o f  w om en w ho have re
nounced the material promises (i.e., ownership 
and dom ination) o f a male provider to live 
together and must take a vow  never to  reveal 
their woman-to-w om an love. The intrigue in 
the story' lies in Kindra's prowess in fighting T lx  
Scarface. itinerant bands o f male plunderers, 
•and her dilemma in w anting to tell a young 
woman hurt in battle that .she loves her. Bradley 
offers .some very alternative views o n  how  a 
society might honor same-.sex love and em- 
px)wer w om en at the same time.

Finally, there is James T iptree's bem user 
Houston, Houston, Do You Read?. The story 
opiens as we listen in on  a group of macho male 
astronauts spinning close to  the sun on  a solar 
probe mission. Suddenly, som e space fuzz o r 
o ther freakish phenom ena throw  the crew  in
to a time warp which runs them right up against 
a ship o f w om en astros. Only 300 years have 
ptassed and with it the life these space cow boys 
hopted to  return to. The boys get their comeupt- 
pance w hen they figure out that their would- 
be .saviors, both physically and sexually, are all 
lesbians! Soon they are informed that things on 
sister Earth h-ave radically changed, to the pxjint 
that a suxrk of supter w om en has been cloned 
and  there may be n o  one else left. Oh, well, 
what gay p>erson has no t at one time o r another 
secretly harbored the thought about a world fill
ed only with our kind?

Free T e lep h o n e  C on su lta tion  w ith

■  Bankruptcy and Financial Counseling
t h e ■  Real Estate Advice and Litigation
LAW ■  Property Agreements

OF ■  Probate and Wills

BARBARA 850 Montgomery, Suite 101
BARRETT San Francisco, CA 94133 (4 1 5 )  4 3 3 -1 4 5 7

LOVE HEALS presents

Louise L. Hay
a 2 day workshop

LOVE YOURSELF
HEAL YOUR LIFE
The Love Yourself • Heal Your Life Workshop offers 
you the opportunity to:

■ Heal your Personal Relationships 

a Heal your Body
B Heal the Relationships with Mother and Father

a Increase your Personal Understanding and 
Self-Acceptance

a Heal your Business

In the workshop, Louise L Hay presents to you the specific 
tools she has developed over many years of extensive counseling and frequent workshops She offers 

powerful affirmations and exercises to reinforce this new level of consciousness

Tuition Is $125.00
Saturday, Novemter 1st, 9 am - 6 pm 
Sunday, Novei^iber 2nd, 9 am - 6 pm

Workshop location; Sheraton-Palace Hotel, 639 Market St., San Francisco, CA 
Please send payment to; Love Meals. P.O. Box 480367 

Loa Angates. CA 90048 (213)828-5947 
In San Frandaco contact Michaaf McAlllatar (415) 861-0702
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San Franasco's Comptele Progressive Bookstore

MODERN TIMES 
BOOKSTORE

968 Valencia Street, San Francisco 
(415) 282-9246
Featuring Lesbian 
& G ay M en 's  L iterature  
Hours: 11-6 30 Mon-Sat

Thurs til 9. 1T5 Sun

RECYCLED 
CLOTHES FOR 
LARGE WOMEH

LOVEY'S
Call for new 
location

533-1448

IToon-6pm;
Thurs.-Sat.

A
WO MAPI 'S 
PLACE 
BOOKSTORE 
OPEM 10-6PM  
UriTIL 9  WED. 
CLOSED TUES.

/  ' ^
D IS C O U N T  N IG H T

DISCOUNT CARD holders are invited to a special 
evening at A WOMAN’S PLACE. We have created 
a shopping night just for you!
For one night only we are doubUag your discount to 
20^! This extra discount will also save you SSS on 
the many titles we have recently put on sale. You 
may save as much as 30^ on previously discounted 
items.

TUESDAY OCT. 14 6:30-9:S0 pm

415 • 654  • 3645
4015 BROADWAY OAKLAITD, CA94611

l îè g S

1«

join us for a party 
oct. 30th 7:30 pm

1009 valencia 
(415) 821-4675

lut?s-fri, 11-7 pm . th u rs  t il 9, s iit &  sun  11-6 pm



TALK
By Randy Johnson

his is called ketchup time, entering 
a busy, im ptirtant m onth  — the . 
m on th  o f ou r national gay holi- 
da\- — Halloween! I have .scoops, 

they  to ld  o u r G rand Duchess. Lola Lust to  
break a leg — she did!... I have good  ncw.s — 
w e can beat Prop (>t with your input! VOTE!! 
— AND IF YOlf'RF. NOT REGISTERED TO 
VOTE. THE DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 6 — 
CALL THE SF CAN OFFICE AT 6 2 1 -1 14S IF 
YOU NEED A FORM TO REGISTER.

I have bad new s — Mike Nam cth. a.k.a. 
lane Doc, is not do ing  as well as h e 'd  like us to 
think he 's  doing. If you w ant to  .say hi. o r .send 
him  a card — do  it! Bring it o r  mail it to  thcS.F. 
Eagle, and T erry, Stella o r  Randy will make 
sure he  gets it — and it w ou ldn 't hurt to  say a 
little prayer.

I have som e .sad news — this colum n is dedi
cated  to  the m em ory o f  a num ber one guy. 
Seven  Fem ald  =— and here 's thanking him for 
the g(X)d times, and  there w ere plenty, right 
Perry? Right! — O nw ard....

NO ON 6 4  — You are needed — tinly a few 
w eeks left, and  w e are all uniting to  do  so! For 
iastancc: a Three-W ay Party on  W ednesday. 
O ctober 1 at The Stallion at Polk and Ellis for 
S to p  L aR ou ch e No ON 6 4  and  Rita 
R ock ett’s W ard 9 AIDS B runches will o f
fer you G rand Ma Mare, J o se , a Flame 
Look-a-Like C ontest, a collectable buttons 
and posters auction, prizes for the contest (gtxxl 
prizes, too!), and just a hell-uv-a good  night. 
D ew  D rop Inn o r  C 'm on Down!!

At The Stallion, welcome, if you will, Mark 
(Mr. P ep si) (O ops, Coke), Little B illy, our 
n ew  sw am per, an d  S w een ey  Todd (Ron 
P ollack , w eekend , a.m.'s). Farewells to  Billy  
and Ray — w ho said they're dres,sing in stripes 
for the Fa-lame (Absolute) Lo<ik-a-Like Contest. 
I 'h an k  you to  Chuck B ayles M ichaels for all 
th e  input — and  for D on  B lack’s Cypress

Gift. There is a there in him..,.
T he new  M.M.O. — M ercury Mail Order 

Ls o u t for 2 bux (wt>rth it) to  get it, o r for info 
call and  write to  .MMO, 45A Twin Peaks Blvd, 
SF 9 4 l 14, 6 2 1 1 18H.... The 23rd  and 24th o f 
(!)ctober is K im o’s 9 th  — count 'em  folks — 
9th  anniversary — Go! Many m ore to  'em! 
W hile there, wish Jay ‘Ethyl’ Noonan a hap
py birthday — many m ore to  him as well!... For 
th e  g(X)d times, as well as the fun times, head 
to  Kimo's for Pat M ontclair’s B’zazz ’86  
S h ow  w ith the w onderful Shannon, the bub
bly Candl D el Ray, the peppy Harlow, the 
talented Krystal, and the pretty  Nancl Black
— t)f course her Nibbs (Ruta Lee) Pat Ls in 
charge — and that m eans th e  show  starts on 
time, they know  their words, and the costumes 
are A-OK. A different show  each time, tw o on 
Frida>- and .Saturday, and Sundaze at 9pm. Go
— enjoy — a good tim e you'll have!

Hey. Margo, kiss the P.P. o f  my P ... .A swift 
get well wish to  Scotty  D ouglas ... Michael. 
Larisse's room ie, is ntrw at the Pendulum  
from  nix)n-'’pm  on  Monday and  Tuesday. He 
opens.... Next up for the Tavern Guild on Oc
to b e r 14 Ls the m eeting at the Polk Gulch 
Saloon. Polk 'n  Post, w here their manager is 
n o w  D elm ar , because Jesse  is on  vacation!.., 
Sorry to  report that o u r friend Jordan Ls no 
longer w ith us, and last Septemlser 13, friends 
th rew  a function for him  and Tosh and raLsed 
about $ 1000, w hich made us feel gtxxl. Hope 
all is well with Tosh, and thanx to  the De-Ja-Vu 
Matt and Budda for their help. ..

O n  Saturday, N ovem ber 1, Roben Michael 
P roductions will begin a new  tradition at the 
Galleria Design Center, The Artists and  
M odels Ball. Their them e will be "The Broad
w ay Musical. Lots o f  1$ prizes ($6000) for best 
ctxstumes. Tix go o n  sale (they're limited to SOO 
reserved seating) O ctober 1 at Headlines.

More one liners; O ur President o f the 
Tavern  Guild, Chuck M orrow, a.k.a. Char

Hobby' Pace celebrates his SOth birthOar. w ith tu -o  cakes a n d  city pnK la ina tion  fr o m  Sit/jen isor 
Dick'Hongisto. Picture from  left. Empress Cinger. Empress Phyllis. Hobby Pace. Supervisor 
Hongisto. CJMtr. a n d  Hydie Downard.

is o ff to Eurtipe w ith  (get this) John Ex and  
W alter Ex-Ex! Should be interesting — no. 
D onny from  the Chez MoUett stayed hom e 
'cause he got a new  kitchen.... Slam The D oor  
o n  64  at "pm  on  O ctober 4 at Sutters Mill. 
Amongst the stars there will be Tina Tanner, 
Steve (GGBA) Ralsher, Flame, Phyllis, Sa
b le , etc. — Go!..; yep, Jim Stout, C ollin  etc 
a re  still a t The Sen tinel where R obert Golo- 
v lch  is the new  publisher and W alter W yatt 
(and his new w heels) is the associate publisher 
— welcome!... O ktober Fest Tim e is here! 
H ow  can I tell? By the W hite Sw allow  and  
th e SF Eagle's parties — that's how! "Ich Leibe 
D ich".... B uzzby’s is no more. T he Vaga
b on d  is now  Sandy’s. .. Was that Peter  
H aw kins at R ick’s  Gold Room? It was. It 
was... Mary, from  Theresa’s B us Stop  
restaurant is a new  grandm other.

And from my pal Lily St. and h e r brother 
Richard I get these latest tidbits (and the input 
he puts in my colum n is appreciated!);

Dear Randy:
Here we go again — does a month seem to fly 
by? News leftover from last month’s column — 

The Men’s Room /Transfer Bus Trip 
to  the Woods was cancelled — this means 
Paulette will probably be Miss Men’s Room 
for Life (Here lies... etc, for her epitaph)....

Last month's Imperial Court mtg at the 
Kokpit was well attended (Phyllis’ birth
day bash afterwards helped, but cooked 
chicken hearts for hors d ’oeuvres?) After
wards, numerous members o f the court — 
Matthew, Sable, Larisse, Karl Stewart, 
Deldrc, Lily Street and-others enjoined to 
the StaHion to enjoy root beer sodas — they 
were soo good! Fluids flowed and memories 
were stoked o f various post performances of 
the orignal Minsky's Girls.

But who was that bartendress — and can 
she teach me to  make a root beer float?

T he next Im perial Court Mtg. is at the 
SF Eagle on Tuesday, October 14 at 
";30pm, but where will they end up? Plans 
for Hawaii coronation (Oct 11) will be 
discus.sed. W ho is celebrating his 2nd  w ed
ding annivesary (Oct 6) to the ever lovely 
Michael Russo?

The red courts’ logo t-shirts sales are mov
ing briskly and still can be bought for $10. 
Contact Rick Manring at 861-1919,.., Sat, Oct 
4: Andy Black is throwing a birthday bash 
for June AUyson who turns 69 on  Oct 7 — 
thank God I finally found this out — w ho’d 
thought that that was her age (who cares?).... 
Sun Oct 5: Castro Street Fair, sam é day as 
Force Five's 2nd  annual mother-in-law’s 
day ... Oct 12: Tavern Guild Picnic — 
w ho will be the next Mr./Miss Tavern Guild 
and who are the T.G.'s officers (is it headless

Tired of the same unbelievable
FANTASIES?

You’ve NEVER had a sex call 
this HOT, NASTY and S E X Y . . .  NEVER!

Message CHANGES with EACH CALL

976-6328
•  SM BERJACKSy^^m ER^/VEIG h^^^^RS^viARTNES^O CI^VO RKERS^U^DRIVERS •

at this time?)... Mon. Oct l.S: Em press 
C ouncil meeting. .. Fri, Oct 1"; Happy B- 
day to G eorge R oll of the A.S.S. (Alamo 
Square Saloon), where Cobalt B lue bar
tends. She being a B allo o n -ey  G irl and re
cently endured a near complete Ixxly sh av e- 
arms, face and all — for, of course, ART. ..
Sat, Oct 18: M insky’s — a MLss America 
contest like you have never seen, or maybe 
always wanted to. Tom W eber is in charge 
of tables, $ 10, so .scurry for those choice 
ones. Where leather and lace meet. .. Mon.
Oct 20: Randy Johnson's deadline. .. Tue,
Oct 21: tentative date for the review board 
for Mr/Miss Gay San Francisco ’87 . Possi
ble candidates for Mr. Gay — D on Tribar, 
the sweetheart from the Kokpit and Kimos, 
and two candidates for Miss Gay, dep>cnding 
on which one, G crl C. of the Galleon plans 
on bankrolling (who said that?) Blair and  
M iss Kitty (not litter — we're talking of a 
somewhat newer model).... Sun, Oct 26: 
B .C .’sO n e  D ay Run .. Fri, Oct .31: H allo
w e e n  — [Janies everywhere.

O h yes, sad to  repxjrt that Sat, Sept 13 Jan 
D urbin of the Constantines, while traveling 
on  hLs bike for the Impierial Guards Outing at 
Mendocino, lost control of his bike real bad 
and fraaured hLs left leg — he's been 
transferred to Pacific Presbyterian Ho.spital. 
Room 443b. He is mending well.

Sorry I couldn’t give you more — I'm sure 
I’ve forgotten a lot that’s coming up —

Love ya, Richard
Trocadero Transfer is the site for “Black 

Tie, Naught Required,” a benefit for SF CAN 
Stop LaRouche, Thursday, October 16. Mayor 
D ianne Felnstein and Supe John Mollnarl 
are the honorary chairs, and Louise Mollnarl 
and Bob Cramer are emceeing the evening. 
D avid Kelsey, Paul Paiker, and Lisa, with  
th e B alloon  G irls displaying auction items; 
plus DJ Beau T hom son and V id eo  artist 
R on Baer provide entertainment. Tix are $5 
and 100% of proceeds go to the campaign.

O ld Ricks G old  Room, 939 Geary at 
Larkin, had two celebrations, Sun, Sept 28: 
First, Bowling "9  Pin” Vera Cruz had a birth
day bash for Jack “No Account C ountess o f  
C ^ e r  A lley” Marsh with cake and goodies; 
and second. Amber Production — “Tony  
Am ber B row n ” , infamous. Black Beauty  
and Mr. D on  G arton catered Old Rick & his 
Ipth Anniversary.

Welcome out o f the hospital D o u g  — stay 
out now — OK?... Get well to the Cmnmnnl- 
ty  Thrift S tore’s  best cashier — L ee.... Yep, 
John  and Rlc are not together — again — this 
week..,. The Fresh Band at the wine country's 
Software on 6th St is hott! Just ask Tom m y  
from the Stallion, right Charles? Right!

C leve Jon es 32nd birthday party is Oct 15 
at Cafe Flore. A llen  W hite and Gilbert 
Baker ate putting it together. Special guests will 
be Arm lstead Maupin and H olly  Near. It’s 
going to be a Gay Party, almost everyone you

can think i>f w hen you think Gay, is invited, 
from Spot to  Stud, from Jose  to Sw eetllps, 
frtjm Sally Gearhart to  D el Martin, from 
Phyllis Lyon to  Tony (Piedgon) Ziegler, from 
Rink to  Danny N icoletta, from Kim Cor- 
saro to  her Julie — whew!

Tina Tanner (left) a n d  Michael B ow m an

K om oniwannalayyou, and bon  voyage to a 
great friend, M onte Reddick and  his better 
half!... Happy Birthday’s (belated or to  be) to 
Danny Livingston, Billy Martin and Myra, 
as well as to Tina and Cam eron Tanner. .. 
C ongratulatioas to  Kathy and Edd, our 
C ow boy and Cowgirl o f  SF. Their investiture 
is C5ct 11, 7pm at the Fallen A ngel at 1801 
McAllister, w ith a buffett — thanx for the info, 
Beau!.. Val Du Val and her (his) shop  behind 
the Church St. Station dow n from The Galleon 
is very open  for business — pay it a look-see, 
see!

A .special hello to  Rlc an djose, w ho treated 
m e to  one  o f B ever ly ’s great d inners at 
G inger’s - T oo - Two!... What is Pepper
m int running for?... Flam e’s operation  (a tri
ple, kids) is the same day as the T.G. meeting 
at the Gulch, o r m aybe the day after.... For the 
Euro-Neon Blackboard you saw at the New 
Bell’s T.G. meeting, call Chris G ranger at the 
Kokpit, Ginger’s II, o r  the Gangway.

SF P ool A ssoc. The Stallion is back, with 
tw o  teams. N um ber 1: The Stallion Stamfjcdc 
with: Colin B radley, Glno Sm ith, Michael 
Blacker, Jim  Shields, T J . Springer & Cap
tain B ill W est. Colin and Gino w ere  on  The 
Stallion Stampede team that were city and  state 
champs. Number 2: The Stallion Shooters, with 
Ivan C leveland, Nancy D ell, D onald  
Shope, W illiam  W annam aker, & Captain 
Rick Borja. They play on  Tuesdays at The 
Stallion, and are ftin to  watch. C 'm o n  down!

Before I sign off, remember: the truth doesn't 
m ean anything, it just is!

—R andy Johnson 
P.S. Hey Andy, 1 th ink you 're — uh, dandy. 
P.P.S. Hang - on  - in - there.
P.P.P.S. I'm  looking for a place to  live! Help!

CLEAN, 
HOT,

• Video Review on 2 Giant Screens!
• $1 Membership-$5 Admission• Businessmen’s Matinee 11-3 Daily
3 6 9  E llis  •  4 7 4 -6 9 9 5
HOT GAY EVENINGS

CUSTOM GAY 
VIDEOTAPE SERVICE
We can convert 8mm-Si4>er 8mm 
Films to VHS or BETA TAPES for you!
More Iftan so VHS Grand Piix Cakdor Video Tapes 
to select from. Uncul, JO. Autofetato, Action Duos, 
Kinlks, Tbung Models. Be. Ri 2 Id wtti music S60. 
(BETAcnNhrnota) ^^lU Sive Tapes!

369 Ellis, SF 94102 
474-6995
NOW! VHS Video Tape Rentals! 

M id o o

Rione?
Rr-e ydu alone by cho ice  o r  
lack  o f cho ices?  Com Quest 
hps proufded thousands o f gay  
men u ilth  a s a fe , e f fe c t iu e  
luay o f meetTiig co m p atib lp  
fr ie r id s  and p a rtn e rs .

— No fao« axoaad * 3 0  —

For a free Information packet 
call . . .

1-800-633-6969
(Toll free 24 hours)

The 
Telephone 

Bulletin 
Board 

For Gay Men
A 24-hour phone service connecting you to 

gay guys throughout the Bay Area.

X
X

f ,  i * '  ’X ' ; ! ' - - .

. Make a new friend 
. Find an apartment or roommate 

• Meet a new buddy

F o r $2.00 any adult gay nnan 
can leave his message and 

review the items on this 
constantly changing 

bulletin board.
I

Call 415

976-7744
$2. plus toll, if any.

Gaylinc it  proud to offer th it entirely NEW cooMminicetiont medium to  the men o f the 
Bey Area's Gay Community.
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Helen 
Shumaker 
In Persoli
B y R o b e rt R o m a n e e

T he first tim e San D iegan H elen 
Shumaker perform ed in one  o f Philip- 
Dimitri Galas' works, she recalls, she 

fell perfectly safe: she knew  w hat to  say; she 
w ould not get hit; and  the pteople could leave 
if they did not like the piece.

Quite a switch from her job as a consultant 
to the city o f San Diego working in a maximum 
psychiatric facility w ith "acute care patients," 
most o f w hom  were from the criminal popula
tion. "That's w here 1 got the guts," Shumaker 
admits. “ It was exciting and a little dangerous." 
Comparing this w ith her stage w ork, she ex
plained that they are hoth agitated situations.

Shumaker, know n for her role in the ac
claimed Mona Raners in Person, as well as her

Photo hy Philip Koukc

perform ance with Sando Counts in another 
Galas w ork. Performance Hell, is preparing for 
ano ther run o f Mona Rog^ers. Produced by Eve 
Sttxldard, thus one-w om an show  will play for

three weeks at Marines Memttrial Theatre begin
ning O ctober 2.

.\fter appearing with Galas in his Talent 
B eyond the la w  in the vciyearly  80s (this was 
later incorjxjrated into Performance Hell). 
Shumaker thought, “.What a thrQl — I can do 
this.” She also realized, "I could do asolo  per
formance of Galas' work because I cxiuld under
stand the meaning."

Galas, w ho  term ed his w ork "av-ant-vaude- 
ville,” “ writes in terms of .sound," explains 
Shumaker. “ (There is a Gertrude] Stein influ
ence. The range o f audience response can be 
enorm ously different. Nearly silent audiences 
are indicative of people listening. [But if the au
dience] reacts vociferously (to the same piece], 
it can be just as exhilarating. It is remarkable to  
have a w ork that varied."

Regarding Galas’ work as a whole, Shumaker 
eluciciates, "N othing is safe. Yet, nothing is of
fensive. [Galas] is very pristine in the main. I 
have an image o f  how  1 want it to  sound. His 
language is musically rich, and 1 have to unearth 
how  I w ant to  hear it.” Galas trusted her judg
m ent, she confides.

Galas came to  San Diego in 1979 or 1980. At 
the time, Shumaker was working as a choreo
grapher "w ith and for” Richard Zvonar, a new 
music com poser. Zvonar was aLso working

íLjT g
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GLENVIEW 
KEY 6f LOCK

•  Em ergency W ork
•  E orclgn S( D om estic Car Keys
•  M otorcycle Keys
• Locks In  S lock

(4 15 ) 530-6141

M l l h

4187 Park 8 lvd.. O akland 

non. rn . 9 &;30 • sat. 10-4
Bonded and Insured fL T D  

C oni. Uc. eaSSSSS 
Woman Owned 

6r Ga> O perated

» » » • • » » • • a

C O M P L E T E ^ ' ^ O ' ^

w i d e s e l e o t o n o e

o p e n  7 D A Y

CUI READERS: 10% off with this adl

burLEZk Every Tuesday Night
Baybrick's, 1190 Folsom, SF

$5 H our D a n c e sh o w  9pm  DJ D ancing  F o llo w s 
- A  B lu sh  P ro d u c tio n  -

FINE FURNITURE 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

^
100 Clipper (at Church) • SF

(415) 647-2030
Tuesday-Sunday •  10:30^:00

SUPER COUPON

Photo  Sa le S 1 S D C C  H i m  (̂ 2.65value)
JC Devdoping

W hh Purchase Of Color Prints. ^
110*126*13S*DfaK Film. WHh coupon, expires 1 0 -3 1-8 6  
Coupon cannot be combined with any otfter specials.
IN-STC«E SPECIAL

F I IM
ALL KODAK

499 Castro Street, SF
M-F 8:30am-7pm, Sat-Sun 10am-6pm

1217 Market Street (Close to  C M c Center BART), SF
M-F 7:30am-6pm, Sat-Sun 11am-5pm

2185 Chestnut Street, SF
M-F 8:30am-7pm, Sat-Sun 10am-6pm

with Galas' sister. “Richard im plored me to  sec 
[Galas'] work. 1 went o n  opening night and 
every night for the tw o-w cek run ."  This per
formance, Adventures in Posing, wxs in three 
parts. The first was an excerpt from Galas' novel 
(Cigarette Waltz, a group o f short stories about 
the .same tw o people, w hieh “hopefully Is .soon 
to  be published"); the .second part concerned 
a Black woman w ho wanted to be Dinah Wash
ington (this character has been played by 
W'htx)pi Goldberg); and the third, Mona Rog
ers, before she became famous. Galxs himself 
played Mona in .semi-drag. "It was brutal. 1 did 
not envision being in it — it was just too  good, 
too  shocking, too  well-crafted," Shumaker 
relates.

Zvornar took Galas to  see a dance piece in 
which Shumaker was performing. (It had been 
choreographed by a form er Martha Graham 
dancer.) Shumaker had a small speaking pan  in 
it, and Galas liked her voice. After the perform 
ance, Zvonar introduced Galas and Shumaker.

Later, Galas "gave m e The Bearded Lady's 
Manifesto as a birthday present.” (He had w rit
ten it earlier as a s in ^e  piece.) "T here was a 
sticker on the back of die package that said, ‘Get 
busy.' ” W hen she was m em orizing the piart. 
Galas told her to  “ think o f  it as Chinese boxes.” 
There were seven different voices in it, but 1 am 
satisfied w hen 1 hit five." The first time Shu
maker performed this role, the voices “just haf> 
pened. It possessed my soul. It Is stylistic and 
precise — choreographed dow n to the finger
nails."

In contrast to this Is Mona Roger's trek dow n 
the stairs. Shumaker has done it w ith no stairs, 
five stairs, eight stairs, " If  the Bearded Lady 
irckked dow n stairs, it w ould be m ore con 
trolled. (The Bearded Ladyj is secxind-to-sccond 
work; getting it all properly ou t."  The staging 
is I stylized so  as not to get in the way o f  the 
words. "T he excitement o f  the w om en has me 
thinking tif muscular activity. T he craft is to  
simplif)' it.'*

The Bearded la d y  was also incorporated into 
Performance Hell (w hich played the Climate 
Gallery earlier this year), foUow’ed by the Punch 
and Judy segment. Shumaker relates, for the 
Bearded Lady, "I learned to  contro l m y tears. 
There was no  time to repair my makeup.” Due 
to  her emotional involvement wdth this char
acter, she confides that “ I only survived it by 
the death-defying costum e change' ’ for her role 
as Judy.

Shumaker expíalas the Punch and Judy piece
is not about getting laughs, bu t getting the 

script right; how  it plays musically." It is p e r
formed full tilt, and is a “ full declaration o f dis
dain for lousy perform ance art. Every bit o f  
music in (Galas’] language is coupled w ith a 
gesture. It is hard not to  be anything but ex 
hausted after,"

Shumaker relates that one day Galas told her, 
"N ow  look — I’m prepiaring to  write a one- 
woman show  for you.” And thus Mona Rogers 
in Person was created, fleshed ou t from the 
original short piece in Adventures in Posing.

Shumaker came up to  perform Mona Rogers 
for American Inroads at the New Perform ance 
Gallery. Publicist David Hyry brought the pei> 
pie from Climate Gallery to see it on  closing 
night. The next day, they all had a meeting, 
which, "I had to  cut short to make my plane,” 
says Shumaker. "W hen I got off it in San Diego, 
my cousin (w ho lives in San Francisco) called 
and said there was a vacancy in her building.” 
The next day, her boss at the bond  u nder
writing firm w here she worked, called her in
to his office, telling her to  close the doo r and 
sit down. He had seen her opening night p e r
formance o f Mona Rogers and asked, "W hat the 
fuck are you doing here?" The com pany was 
opening an office in San Francisco, and Shu
maker transferred. “ It was like a Cinderella 
•Story, ” Shumaker states.

"It s a puzzlement how  1 do n ’t resemble any 
of the characters (I play] at all,” she muses. 
However, after talking to  her at length, it is easy 
to  see that she docs incorporate certain o f  her 
ow n gestures and nuances into her roles.

Galas, w ho died from AIDS complications at 
midnight o n  August 11/12, com pleted his final 
w’ork A nita Paradise Is Going to Hell, about a 
failed witch, that Shumaker wants to  do  even 
tually. Galas' death is a tragic lass to  the theater 
world. But his w orks will live on  through 
Shumaker.

One o f the last thing.s Galas .said to  Shumaker 
was, "Just make it good enough.” 1 think he 
would be proud.

Redwood Fest....
(continued fr o m  page ,i5)

former. The c ro w d  roared its admiration and 
gratitude as Kate Clinton introduced Holly 
‘‘Duracell” Near. Her vision and com m itm ent 
have enriched our community. Not to m ention 
her m usic — skillfully accom panied by John  
Bucchino o n  piano, she w orked her way 
th rough  som e o ld  favorites, Krissy Keefer (of 
the W allflower O rder Dance Brigade) added 
som e graceful dance signing to  “Simply Love." 
The audience w as still. In ending. Near talked 
about w om en singers .she had had as role- 
m odels while grow ing up and did a medley of 
their work. This was a crow d pleascr, although 
no t everyone recognized the old songs. “ Stor
my W eather,” “ People Will Say W e’re in 
Love,” and ” Mc and  My Gal” w ere given lov
ing treatm ent.

A recent addition to the Redwood stable was 
the nex t feature. Ellen Seeling (trumpet) and 
Jean Fincberg (sax and  flute) arc DEUCE. They 
have an impressive list o f mainstream credits —

as the horn  section for I!)avid Bowie, Sister 
Sledge, Joe CcKker and others — and  put on  a 
jazzy, polished set with a Latin flavor. Horns 
have been a mostly male province, and it was 
nice to  hear a couple o f female wizards.

While the crew was getting the stage ready 
for Teresa Trull, I took a stroll around the arena. 
After sitting on  the stone step for a piece, a cer
tain num bness creeps into the nether regions. 
At the top o f the tiers, a couple of people played 
hacky-sack as others lolled in the grass. Voters 
were being registered and petitions circulated. 
1 noticed that no beer was sold at the conces
sion stands. Instead there was Soho Natural 
Soda and tofu pasta salad.

Music, the sun and thousands of lively 
women — w ho could ask for anything more?

Terersa Trull, punkily clad, auburn  tresses 
flying, kicked off with "A Step Away,’’.title track 
of her new  album. The audience was on its feet 
and gyrating for “Rosalie,” a num ber by Bon
nie Hayes, w ho  played keyboards for this set.

Trull’s gutsy vocals and impish stage persttnality 
charm ed the crow d. The one slow  piece was 
"O n Our W ay," which featured a moving duet 
by Hayes and Trull. Two wom en waltzed quiet
ly in front o f  the stage.

Throughout the afternoon, anticipation had 
been building for Perron’s appearance. The 
theater was in an uproar before Kate Clinton 
had even finished her introduction. It seems 
that Perron has ascended to  the icon status in 
the lesbian com m unity — she could  just stand 
on stage and the crow d would adore her. Back
ed by the superb Shadows on a  D im e band, she 
sang songs from her tw o albums. 1 was disap
pointed no t to  hear any new  material. She said 
she had no t played a concert in nearly a year, 
and indeed she sounded a little rusty in the 
beginning. By the last num ber. Perron had 
found the groove and was generating her uni
que excitement. Let’s hope for a new  album 
soon.

Holly Near and Ronnie Gilbert team ed up for

a couple o f num bers and then Gilbert had the 
stage to  herself — she .sixin had the audience 
in the palm  o f her hand. Prancing around in 
Adidas, she .sang "Hand Me D ow n Myjogging 
Shoes" and “ Lucky to Be Me." Gilbert is a 
pleasure to  hear and an inspiration to  watch — 
spirit seem s to  bubble out o f  her.

Most o f the Redwood artists came oastage for 
a finale, including some w ho  had not played 
this afternoon: W oody Simmons, Betsy Rose 
and Linda Hirschhom among others. There was 
a l(X).se attem pt at doing an ensem ble version 
o f  "Y ou’ve G ot a Friend," m ore notable for its 
gcxxl feelings than for any musical distinction. 
The balloons w ere released from the stage, 
kx)king like a huge strand o f  DNA, and the sun 
set o n  ano ther Redwcxxl Festival.

Aside from  som e problem s w ith sound p ro 
duction and lags betw een sets, the  festival ran 
sm oothly o n  hard w ork and  dedication. In 
times that seem  dark for o u r com m unity, w e 
need m ore celebratons in the spirit o f this one.

OPEN
EXCHANGE

GRAPHIC
ARTIST

I N T E R N
C om ins U p ! has an o p e n in s  in o u r art 
d e p a rtm e n t fo r  an in tern . Learn the  
g raph ic  arts, virork o n  a com m un ity  ser
v ic e  p ro je c t, b u iid  a p o rtfo lio .
Sertd resume or letter of interest to 
Coming Up!, 592 Castro S t, Sf 94114.

faces (or 1988 calendars. Shoot with top pTio- 
tographers. Excellent pay 979.8864 (leave 
message)

HELP DEUVER 
COMING UP!

If you’ve got a  truck, van or a  large car, 
you can be part of the Coming Up! 
delivery team  every m onth. Pays $&  
$12/hr (dependlhg on how q u k ^  you 
do your route). Routes available in SF, 
East/N orth Bay. C all the Com ing Upl 
office, M orvFii, t0am -6pm , 6 2 & 8 t2 t, 
ask for Julie; or stop by our office at 
5 9 2  Castro S treet, SF.

P sychottw m plst. time to work with ethnic 
mirxxity lesbians. Resume: D. Kelley. Operation 
Corx:ern. 1853 Market St., S.F. Deadline
10(10/86__________________________
W omen D eputy SKefHts Wanted Nowl Stait 
at $28.704, fun health/retirement benefits, ex
cellent promotional opportunitites Must be 20 or 
older and a U.S. citizen when hired. H.S. diploma 
(or GED) and one year of extilege or work exper- 
lerx» required. Come to Room 333. Oty Han/CaM 
556-4119 before October 24. Sheriff Mike Hen-
nessey, SF Sheriff's Departmenf._________
Lne-in help tor disabled lesbian wanted for Oc
tober. Must be dean, sober, nonsmoking, loving 
lesbian. Salary plus food provided Auto helpful.
Near Seminary &  580. 430-2727.__________
Drtvera w anted Site seeing tours to Pt. Reyes 
& areas. Must have dean record. Ckxnmssion 
can be as high as $90 a  trip depending on oc- 
cuparxry. Bonus every 20 trips fd l occupancy. 
Women encouraged. Must be w in g  to distntiute 
flyers to  hotels and other viator sites t or2tim es 
a month.After 3:30pm can 986-4400. ext 706
(Ann). Leave name & telephooe.___________
Medical Assistant Wanted; Assist phyadan in ex- 
penmental d rug trial on patients KS One 
year rriinimumexperierioe required, ptilebolorriy. 
phones, filing, light typing, part time. 922-4600. 
R.N. PeeWone AvaNaMa: Ful. part time and 
per diem R.N. positkins available on twenty-bed 
Medical Special Care Unit for the treatment of pa
tients with AIDS at San Frandsoo General Hospt- 
tat. One year acute care experience preferred. 
Gay sendlivily required. Twelve4xxx shifts. EOE. 
Please ca* Aliaon, 821-8153, Morxlay through
Friday.________________
2 men wanted: Housedeaner and masseur (out- 
cafler; beginner or oerttied). Permanent posibons 
near Oak&nd'sdowttown BART. Ray. 763X1235 
V otuntsar CHntcal Intam aM p AvaHaMs Fort 
Help Counseling Center is seeking gays, les
bians and people of ethnic minorities to join our 
staff. Free dinical supervision, and the opportuni
ty to work with a diverse clientele in a colleclive
setting. Call 546-7779.____________________
A e llvM s: Lesbian feminists needed as paid 
fundraisers for women's organization Currently 
working on alooholism. the leading cause of 
death In women. WW train. Paychecks available 
weekly Non-hortxjphobic work envronment. A l
women wetoome. 658-9048._______________
H aM IP srao ii for popcorn store Neat, dean ap
pearance required. Will tram (^ 1  Hencey
957-9601._______________________________
Em ptoym am  O p p o itu n lly  for live-in attendant 
Duties: housetxHd. cooking and personal care 
A(xox 25 hrs weekly. $630 monthly Rant (re# 
Contad Jose 864-4084. Leave message on
recorder.________________________________
Modal S aard il We are searching for a few good

Job Opening: Woman owned and run business 
looking for experierx»d Class I (Semi) drivers — 
single or team driving 2-4 day runs. Produce ex- 
Terierx» prelerrsd. Send resume with current 
DMV printout and 2  reterencss to: Veritable 
Vegetable. 1600 Tennessee St, San Frandsco 
CA 94107. Allenlion: Mary Jane Evans, Diann 
Graetz.
W antad...AHva and Talsntad B aakant We
are looking for women who have experience in 
booking Goddess Events (lectures, seminars, 
weeketxl retreats, media events, radio talk 
shows, tv spots, etc ) . We have famous Goddess 
speakers like 2 Budapest. Phyllis Chester, Janet 
McCloud, and Kay Gardner. Please call and 
send resumes to Susan B, Anthony Women's 
Spirituality Education Forum, PO Box 11363, 
Oakland CA 94611. 444-7724.
F u l Um a production worker, night shift, for pop- 
corn business. Some Hling. Cal Vicky 957-9601.

■  EM PLOYM IUiT WANTED
25 y/o man, senior m acxxxntmg, blight and pro
ficient. seeks any honest part-time employment. 
Reply Box CUI501, do  Coming Upl. 592 Castro 
St, SF 94114.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
B ig B udw , U ttla  E ffo rt Litebme income with 
minimum effort, no follow up. no investment, no 
risk Ideal way to become financially indepen 
dent. For tree into, write to: TCM-C1. 1930 
Sacramento #9. SF. CA 94109__________

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

D E S K T O P
P U B L IS H IN G
allows you to buy high 
quality typesetting and 
graphic design services 
at surprisingly low rates. 
Call for a free estimate 
on your next project. 
THE
DESKTOP PUBUSHER 
(415) 665-6709

W ordtunari — Word Processing Resumes, 
m erge letters, term papers, manuscripts, 
screenplays. Reasonable rates. Free disk 
-*--------  648-2321.
Typing/W ord Precaaaing. Resumes, reports, 
theses Prompt, professional service. Cornputer 
tutoring also available Ann 8260720. even- 
ings/vwekends
Wordpnicssslng Training private instruction in 
Wordstar by expenertoed teacher. My home or 
your home/otfice. Reasonable rates Call Wally. 
285-1710.
Tutoring: We teach all levels of math, reading 
and academics m your home. $15/hr Noyes 
Tutonng: 285-6346.____________________
ExpaffanoadParaonalAaalstanllorbusypro-
fe ^o n a l gay women. I run errands, shop, organ
ize Wes, house hunt, »xJ much, much more. Cal 
Mary at 641-6163 and make your Me easier

RENTAL SERVICE
W om on'a Houaomato Matching Sarvice
share and private rentals Foe ($KS Free to lisl 
vacarxxes, serving the San Francisco Bay Area 
Dawn (415) 661-4113.____________________

■  SHARE RENTALS___________
Q uia l g a id tn  M  3 br share, w/30 yr old lesbian 
and 5 yr old daughter. Common areas sunny, 
view of garden arxl o ty  skylne. 300 rt» . plus 
uMies FolVFimore. leave message 552-7149 or 
9965. ___________________
Shara f lantal Lg. sunny 2-bdrm apt, (Dastro. nr 
park $395. drug, alcohol free, lesbian: smoker

861-2948.
Wanted - 30sh yr old lesbian feminist for clean 
& sober household near SF Slate. Large house, 
washer/dryer & more! $190 mth plus deposit & 
security. Hurryl 564-7997.________________
Shara Saranity Sunny, quiet side street Victori
an. C3o9etoa)ltranspottalioo.Prel8r2yrs + in 12 
-step recovery. $30Q(mo. Call Tom al 282-0877,

women sought to share space w/2 wifTv 
min: one lesbian, one straight. Must be reason
ably neat and quiet, preferably literary or spiritual
ly minded. No smokers or substance abusers. 
$223 tirsi, last, $100 deposit. 647-7335.
Clean and Sober vagatartanLaaMan wanted 
to join Bernal Heights home with two others. 
Room is small. $ ^  plus utMties No pets or 
srrxikefs. 826-7473.
Shara W onderful Houaa with lesbian and dog. 
View, fireplace, yard, parking, dose to freeway 
and transportation. Looking tor Irierxlly. quiet, 
responsible, slable.cooperalivenonsmokingles- 
btan who is w ilirig to cocrvnunicate. Two Rwnna 
Including Utilities. $490. Gail 751-1049 9-5.
P ofroro HW Lesbian wanted to share beautiful 
spacious house, garden, views with 3  intense, in- 
teresting. dearVsober women. We have 2 cats 
(sorry, no more) and share food. Your room is 
sunny, not small or large, rent is $300 C^U
824-4608_______________________________
Mixed household seeks sixth: Prefer gay man 
over 25; leftist teminist, consensrat, artist (Haight)
6653661._______________________________
Gay White Male protessional to share beautilul 
newly remodeled 2 br/1 ba garden flat, hard
wood floors, dec. fireplace, yard. Ashbury 
Heights, available October 1. $425 mo. Can 
9A9-42G0 or 861-8263. Leave message.
Share large Min Valley townhouse with quiet les
bian who's often gone. $485 plus Vii utilities tor 
2 bedrooms, private bath, caiiport. pool, tennis, 
saura, good commute. 383-5^5.__________

■  SHARE RENTALS WANTED
W omyn W riter, 3$ seeks home with one other. 
Non-smoker, have pet parrot, compulsively 
clean, into gardening and goddess religion, 
nude sun bathing, open comrrxjncation expres
sing arto dissipating anger, into healing and har 
many, preserilly celibate. KPFA & KOED, space 
music & samba. My premise: matriarchy is the 
future Berkeley preferred, to $500. Anna 956 
1844. Prefer if you have road Beyond Power by 
M. French. ______________________

■  R O O M R ^ A L S
Roonw fo r R ant $300 mo. $50 deposit, mo to 
mo.. $350 to move in, referertoes required, call
431 ■6334.______________________________
Hayward Hills w/view. Room, pool. deck. First 
and leet month plus utilities. No drugs. Mid Oct. 
$325. 8863204

VACATION RENTALS
Laguna Baaeb Vacation Ranlal W block to 
beach. BeautituI garden setting, one bedroom 
apt Full kitchen . No pets . $300 per week Winter 
rates. Can 714-4973895.

BUSINESS RENTALS
O flica  Space fa r t aahlan Thanw lata. Comtar. 
table and convenient. Hourly blocks or whole 
days. In SF 626-7109.__________________

HOTELS
$63 WEEKLY $11 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
5 5  Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk

■  FORSALE
Opera Collaete fa: record ol anging - Volume 
Two (13 Ip's) EMI import limited edition, mint 
cond. Never played. $385 864-2912
P ainting by Atxfraw  Tolar: Bank of Amerca 
Building as Seen by Lying on the Sidewalk, un- 
framed. 54" x 4 8 $ 1 0 0 0 . Call Karen. 5588675
CALCULATORS—Desk top for home or office 
$2S$45 weekdays: 836-2504
Tube Ampktiers. Tuners, Receivers Weekdays: 
836-2504.

COUNSaJNG *  THERAPY
Imavtdual Payebotbarapy. ExpensrK»d work 
ing with Incest arxl other childhood abuse. 
ACA's. recovering addicts and alcoholics Issues

of family, relationships, sexuality, self esteem 
Sliding scale Angela R om b ino li. MSW. 
752-9368
Altam ativa to  Payebotbarapy TheG.A.P. (Gay 
Associates of the Peninsula) otters consultation, 
teaching and acts as a resource center to those 
with gay sensitive and coming out problems. 
Support groups also forming. Call 692-6807 tor 
more into. Sliding scale, low rates.__________
Lesbians who love too much — see ad under 
workshops. 843-2998___________
Faalingo: (Sail Winston. M.F.C.C., Integratiye 
Feeling Therapist. Ghef/bereavement, crisis. 
AIDS/ARC. anger issues. Feeling grix ips. 
552-7517
Payebotbarapy, Psycho-dynamic locus from a 
social perspective. Exp. esp. with issues of sex-
uatty, AIDS related issues, work relaled stress. 
Sliding scale. In SF or Oak tel 4653190. Steve 
Hamilton. MA. MFCC (»MF021474).

gì,
addiction, and personal growth. Bonnie 

rosse MFCC, EdD. Berkeley S SF. 569-1258.

Thanpy too  ExpatafvaT Catalyze change with 
facilitated deep trance work with Margo 
Sliding Scale. Call 861 -6838.__________

Ind ividual and Couplaa counM lIng: Short 
term arxl mdeplh psychotherapy rxfludmg grief 
counseling and counseling tor life transitions. In
surance accepted. Joan Monheit, LCSW (#
LN10B32) 5483561.______________________
“ Wa oocaatonaMy atum bls ovar the tru th , but 
most of us ptok ourselves up and hurry oft as if 
nothing had happened. " Why not slow down 
arxl give me a call? Specializing in substance 
abuse, ACA's. intimacy, lesbian sexuaHy arxl oo- 
parenting. Hypnotbarapy also offered. In
dividuáis and oouples. SS. Insurance accepted. 
Scolti Cassidy. LCSW. 839-5354. Oakland arxJ
San Franoaco.___________________________
MaUla Poor, MSW, PbO. Short arxl long term 
therapy for individuals, lesbian families, couple 
mediations. Career planning for indnnduals and 
groups. In SF 626-7109.__________________

Loablan Adoptoea support group. Amy 
923-1454.

RON FOX, M.A., M.F.C.C. 
Psychotherapy

t Individuals and Couples 
* Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
IM L022194 751-6714

EATING
DISORDERS?

Ongoing Group Psychotherapy 
for Women with 

Anorexia Nervosa 
or Bulimia.

Meets Thursday Evenings in 
San Frandsco.

Contact Patricia Stamm, M.D.
826-3136

Le o n a r d  M a r a n , lcsw
Individual, couple, 
and group psychotherapy

863-5865
4112 24th Street, S.F.

M otbars w llh  A lebhollc Paranta — an ongo
ing group to explore ouiselvos in cxjrfamies. For 
intormalion or to register, call 653-7374. 
Faallng stuck? (Counseling to attain career and 
personal goals that are otherwise difficult or 
frightoning to reach. Previous experience in 
counseling helpful. Fiisl sessxxi free. Mare MMar
LCSW 117566. 652-8724. East Bay._________
Fam lnist ThsrapM : through a dowrvloearth 
approach in a supportive atmt^phere, I ofter 
crisis and in-deplh counssling to individuals and 
(xxiples. Slidirig scale, insurance. Barbara
Kaimowitz, MF(JC. 525-6118. ________
CbHdran, Taans and A du lts Supfxxlive 
psychotherapy arxl counseling for individuals; 
couples, and families Insurarx» accepted. 
Sliding scale. Diana Smith, LCSW *LB11446.
S48-1354. Berkeley______________________
Making Change Counseling/psycholherapy for 
women arxl gay men. AIDS concerns, oherrvcal 
deperxleixiy arxl retatad issues: communication. 
IndMduals and couples Denx» Deitch. M F (X
626-3131. Insurance._____________________
Stop S uffering from sell-deleating patterns. 
Identity & use hidden strengths Past life regres- 
sxxis: creativity; work, heath, relatxxiship issues: 
habit change. H ypno thsfipy with aocepting. 
expenerxad guide w th  sense of humor. Marjory 
Nelson. Ph D.. SF. 647-2845

PSVCHOTH€6flPV

HVPNOTH€RRPV 
M Iriom  Sm olover MS. MKC "M V  205 7,5 

428-1512

Individuóle •  R elotionships

G roups •  M ed io lions  
\

(n o i w he e kh o ir  occcssib/c. m o(i trave lÌ

\1  \ K io K i i  \ m u K i  n  i \
M  \  \1  I ( <

sM-Tps

■  TimRAPY/SUPPORTOROUPS
B laaxtn itty  — Explore the issues. Individual 
ocxinaeling and women's support/lherapy group. 
Sliding scale. Ijnda-Sue Sundials. MFCC (# 
ML021917) 334-3356.

Who S it I'm interested in forming a 
support group (once a nxjnlh or less often — 
prelier weekends) to sit together and to talk about 
what helps us, and what keeps us from our prac 
ticas. 751-1036._______________________
Incaat  therapy group (lor women) focusing on 
the guilt & shame aooompanying sexual abuse 
Rachel Wahba. LCSW. 931-8926.

LaMilana In Críala. Insurarx» accepted, slxling 
scale. $20-45. Older, canng lesbian ttierapist. 
Bnst or long-term. Issues of refatxxiship, anxie-

ACA Group. People who have been raised in 
alcoholic homes often, as aduts. experience feel 
ings of emptiness, inadequacy, isolation, and de
pression. as well as difficulty trusting, being in 
timate. overly responsible or easily manipulated 
ft is possible to recover from this experierx» 
Groups in SF and Berkeley, day & evening. Judy 
Wohlberg. MFCC (#MT 19859) 641-1243 
652-8484
Com ing Out Group for women over 30. 
Recognizing and d e a t^  with imemalized horrx)' 
phobia, coming out to family and friarxis and in  
itiating a relationship are some of the issues w e'l 
be looking at during this 8 week group. Rob
bie Robinson. MSW a l 387-6094.
Staying Out Suppoirt G roup now forming, les
bians 3 0 - f . Just when you feel your coming out 
process is complete, you And yourself in the posi
tion of having to come out again Here's an op
portunity to have a supportive environment to 
discuss your coming ouUstaying out. coping with 
stress induced by it, how to let go a ix l rrxive on 
and relationship issues. For nxire information, 
contact Marjorie Thirkettle, MFCC. 843-3178 or 
Diana Buchbinder. 282-2059.
BfaaxuaMly Ongoing bisexual men's support 

oup Indrindusl & couple counseling. Sliding 
Ron Fox, MA. MFCC (Uoenso ifML 

022194). 7513714
Laablan Therapy Group forming lor women in 
terested in c h a ^ n g  relationship patterns and 
resolving childhood experiences that inhibit 
growth. Regardless of your history, this (;roup will 
otter you honest feedback and support to



chanqp Faciliia’ed by a 'k  therapst. Scoit- 
Cassx’“ $20 in$ accepted In Oakland
839 F ? '* i _ __
Lesbiar Support Groups: Grve  ̂ support for 
reiai*' f 'l ip  endings Weekly Tuesday and 
Thur>. -i\ groups. 7 9pm. $i5^week Relation 
shpsr -rv uuildinggroupfOf Single lesbians twee 
mor^tf'. ’ St & 3rd Saturdays. 2 30-5pm, $25/ 
week Oakland. 51st & Broadway Thana Chris
tian J .C S W J J j ; i0 6 ^ ^  _________
Lesbian Parents Support Group. Share your 
foys. IrusUattons. concerns and experience with 
other lesbian parents For more mfornriation. con
tact Diana Buchbinder. 282-2059 or Marjone 
Thirkettle. MFCC. 843-3176____________

WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
Spanish Classes Spanish Native instructor with I 
experience will teach private or groups
337-9775.___________________________
Lesbians W ho Love Too  Much A workshop to 
explore obsessive attractiorts to painful, untilhng 
relationships and what you can do to recognize, 
understand and charge Uie way you love. Oc- | 
tober 18 lOam -lpm . Marilyn Girard. MFCC.
$2040  sliding scale. 843 2 ^ 8 ________
Lesbian RalatlonsMpa An intensive workshop I 
lor lesbian couples. Saturday. October 11.9am- 
6pm. 45 minutes south of San Francisco. S/S I 
$45-60 per person. Hot tub included Call Dotty 
Calabrese 968-1961 or Scotti Cassidy 839-5354. 
Laam  H asting  Touch  at the best massage I 
school in the Bay Area: Body Electric School of 
Massaoe and RebirthinQ. Our Fall classes in- | 
elude: Fool Massage with Joseph Kramer, Oc
tober 15 Spods Massage with Charles Seltzer. I 
October 25 .26  Zen Shiatsu with Robert Sturm. ' 
November 8 .9  Barefoot Shiatsu. November 15. I 
16 Bioenergelic Bodywork with Eileen Crean. 
Drop-In every Wednesday evening. Bodywork I 
for People with AIDS; November 29.30. Rebirth- 
ir>g with Joseph Kramer, October 21.23.28.30. 
Reichian Bodywork Nov 3 .5 .10 .12, Acupres
sure with Ruth Scolnick. October 7. 9. 14. 16. 
Swedish/Esalen October 18.19. November 1.
2 F ^cho log y  for Bodyworkisrs with Shimon At- 
tie. November l .  2. Women’s Group Oil Mas
sage Drop-In. Friday evenings, arxj more. Call 
for free brochure and class schedule: 653-1594 
S ing le  and Looldng->a chemcal free weekend 
workshop for single lesbians who would rather be 
in a relationshiD 10/31-11/2 (again m January), 
at a beachfront house 2 hours south of San Fran
cisco. Discuss dating, how to meet new women, 
celibacy, loneliness, feelirra good now. casual 
sex. friendship 8  more - S/S $1(X)-150 ir>clude$ 
food - carpoots • call Dotty Calabrese 968-1981. 
Seff*Hypnoeie: Easy to learn Safe Powerful 
change-maker. Improve habits, skills, health, 
memory, re la tion^ips. Strengthen rcovery. 
sobriety. Stress, pain relief Target imaging vi
sion, arthntis. immune system Practical Creative 
Intuition. ESP David Ricard. (Certified Master 
Hypnotherapist Workshops Private sessions
552-1981__________________________
M ovem ent Therapy methods for recognizing, 
expressing and healing the effects of childhood 
sexual abuse for women Workshop Saturday. 
Sept 20. 10-6, $50-40. on going group begins 
Wednesday. Sept 10. 7-9; Movement Therapy 
Training Weekerxl. (Del 25. 9-4. Oct 26. 10-4, 
($1(X) partial scholarships available). San Fran
cisco locations For information and registraiion 
contact Jan Chess. MEd. Registered Ps^hoiog- 
ical assistant #SB11749 at 753-0721 Individual 
consultations arxj sessions available 
Shacnaniem, Megicfc end the  Feery Tradition 
as a path of personal & spiritual growth in har 
mony with nature, utilizing energy chanr>eling, 
visualization, meditation, alchermca) rebalanong. 
trance, ntuai. spellwork and divir^atbo Classes 
nneet weekly in SF Shding scale $33-$60 per 
month. Gabriel Canlto 386-3138- 
Career TranaitkM i C ouna fling /W orkshops tl 
you’re not where you want to be. now is the lime 
to appraise your alternatives Testing. skiH assess-

[ nnent resumes, interviewing individual counsel
ing weekly job-search support group and low- 

I cost resume writing workshops Carol March. 
M S 775-5588 Free Brochure

“ /  would nerer Join 
a ^roup that would  

hare me as a  member. ’

LESBIAN
THERAPY

GROUP
for

self-esteem issues
CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 

NEW MEMBERS

Chez Toucha», MFCC 
Kathy Gla-scr, MFCC 

821-60.W 648-7939

breathe, g ix l massage with otner Aomen Drop- 
in any of these Fridays Oct 3, 10,17, Nov 7, 14 
21. Dec 5 12 Call tor brochure 653-1594 or
547-4966___________  _________________

I Deep massage wonderfully sensual, but not 
sexual For men arO women David 668-5284
24 hrs Enioyt____________________________
Bodywork fo r people Interested in pursuing 
wsNness. Bill Broughton. certitieO Massage 
Therapist 474-4016 San Francisco by appoint-
ment Flexible hours.______________________
Relax with a soothing massage by an experienc
ed cenified, mature prolessional $30 Roy
621-1302_______________________________
INTEGRAL MASSAGE Max Marshall 821- 
2351. Stress Reduction, Strength Devetopment
Elements ol Body Building._______________
Expert Massage — Swedish/Esalen. acupres
sure, deep muscle, loot reflexology, sports mas- 
sage and common sensee Neil L ^ k y  646-7759 
I am interested in working with people who are 
working on healing themselves in any way — 12 
Step programs, therapy, health issues, body- 
image concerns, etc Supportive, nurturing mas- 
sage Ray Oyer certified. 552-2057_______

PSYCHIC  a  SPIRITUAL
PSYCHIC READINGS and frealings Cathenne I 
751-6790
Psychic reading: Enhance clarity about your I 
life, abilities, and choices Information on work, 
refatxxtships. Me path, specific questions, past | 
life, emotional clearing, guide channeling. 
$20-40. FTsychc healing available. Kathie Bailey I 
547-1327.
Free psychic readings for lesbians by a lesbian | 
student. 841-7370.
Therapy Too Expenelve? Catalyze change I 
through one faolitateO deep trance sesión with 
M argo A dair Sliding scale Call for into |
861-6838______________________

I S pirltua l/P ayeh ic C ounaetlng. Healings.
Kathy Elliott 775-7045.____________
Card Reading & Problem Solving C onsults- I 

I t ion. $15 per '/ i hour Gabriel Canlio 386-3136

MASSAGE ft BODY VlfORK
RELAXING, SENSUAL, CARING MASSAGE
—Individual sessions and classes Milo Jarvis 
663-2842. Ten years experience. Non-sexual. 
Sportamassage • N alionaily C srtffiad. I work 
with many bodybuilOefS and runners Also otter
ing Swedish, deep tissue, and trigger point. 
Licensed and AMTA member. Jell Gibson 
the Castro at 552-6140 or at the Body Center 
(Sal-Sun-Mon PMs/Eves) at 928-3205 $30/hr 
Nonsexual
Embody your sell through LomI Bodywork — I 
learn to use your breath and attention as tools lor I 
grounding expresaon and release Integrate the I 

I blacked energy of held emotions through gen 
lie deep tissue and polarity work My work ad- 

[ dresses and connects the physical, emotional, 
psychological and spiritual Suzetle Rochal |
863-8294_________________
Sw adlsh Experienced caring whole body | 
massage nonsexual. Acupressure Lisa 648- 
0436/leave message

ROLFING®
Is about 

evolution 
growth 
change 

and
feeling wonderful

D A V ID  B R IC K E L L . M .S . 
Certified Rolfer

The Sacramento Street Center 
922-3478

No charge for consultation

Nurturing massage 
Especially fo r  people 
with life-threatening 

illnesses

•  C ertified , e x p e r ie n c e d  •

•  H om e, h o s p ita l  v is its  •

Elizabeth 648-6094

___^  i  & Bodywork Strong hands for nurtur
ing masage Health-conscious Tom 626-5409 

I Body E loctric W omen's CXit. Group O il I 
M ssssgs with Jodi Sager Learn r>ew techni- I ques to heat self and others with touch Join 

I 15-20 women who. like yourself, are looking for 
I an energizing, playful way to begin your week- I end Experience the m age within as you stretch,

Rolting® Demonstration 
and Video Presentation

Tuesday, O ct. 14 
7:30 p .m .

2859  S acram anto  St., 
(at Divisodero)

SF

David Brickell. M.S. 
Nina Maynard, M.S.W.

Certified Rollers

Free—no obligation. Coll for 
reservations or more info:

922-3478

Mail to: Coming Up! Classifieds, 592 Castro Street, San Francisco 94114

IN STR U CTIO N S: Type or neatly print your ad exactly as you wish C o D V :  __________
It to appear Regular type is 25 cents per word b o ld  type is 50 ’
cents per word A dd  up the total cost of your ad It you wish your _______________________
ad to appear more than one month, multiply the num ber ol times
you wish your ad to run times the cos\ ol the ad. If you run the same _______________________
ad copy for six month, consecutively, you can d e d u a  a 10 percent
discount from the total ---------------------------------------
Ad copy deadline Is the  20 th  o f the  m onth preceding pub ica
tio i' All ad copy must reach us by that da le— no exceptions Ad ---------------------------------------
cannot be taken over the phone A ll ads must be  prepaid No
refunds Changes in ongoing ad  copy cost $5 each, in addition to ---------------------------------------
Itie  cost ot the extra words

C ategory: _____

N um ber o f re gu la r type  w ords:.^ 

N um ber o f B o ld  Type w ords:

C ost o f a d :____ _̂_____

N um ber o f In se rtio n s :______

D iscoun t (6 tim e s 10 p e re sn t):__

T o ta l enclosed: __________

Nams:_________________
Address 

C ity ___
State/Zip 

Phone__

BODY ELECTRIC 
GROUP O IL M ASSAG E FO R MEN

Every Sunday 7-10 p m, $12 Drop in 
Doors open at 6 30 p m

Body E lectric School. 653-1594 
6527-A Telegraph Ave.. Oakland

I Unoer 25 and over 65 admitted tree with this ad

Expert Plano Tuning, regulating and repairs 
Reasonable rales Tricks o l the Trade.
864 4981_____________________ __________
Synth Lessons Analog, digital, midi, com 
puiers. d 'um s and tape Call 864 3983

Rosen M ethod

deep , gentle, healing

I x K l y w o r k r r .  
R o s f i i  t r a in e e  

K a t h ie  B a i l e y  .'>47-1327

Plano Ins truc tion  Take your talent out ot the 
closel Learn to play classical music or your 
favorite songs Ali levels taught at own home 
Teacher on stall SF Conservatory Call Laura 
621-7205 _____________________

Drummsr wants to play with women All styles 
music. Carolyn (415) 538-4599.__________

Folk-Wave BarxJ forming interested musicians 
call Aaron. 6488099.___________________

Fem ale-to-M ale In form ation for the 
crossdresser/transsexual 2nd editron, over 45 
pages, illustrated. Send $6 to Lou. 1827 Haight 
#164-C.SF 94117 ______________

HEALTH

Wellness Training
SeH-HeaUng and Straaa Managemant 

through
C trtW adB lofaadback~Y oga. Bodywork

Sequoia Thom Lundy
|4 IS ) B 4t-65 ll

Call for brochure
MOVIHG SERVICES

THE B E S ^ O V E h ^ ^ H ^ M A ^

Save 15-50%! We’re efficient! Fully 
equipped 18-30' trucks! Free ward 
robes! Careful, courteous crews 
Storage, pianos & packing too! No 

hidden fees—MC/Visa/Amex! 
BORROW OUR RE USABLE BOXES^
W* OF PROFITS DONATEO TO 
PEACE/ENVIRONMENTAL CAUSE:
CALL ANYTIME
652-7787

MUSIC SERVICES

MUSICIANS

m MAIL ORDER

Erotic D elights An exciting rrew book of natural 
aphrodisiac recipes with a delightiul sphnkling of 
humor and helptui hints to excite and delight you 
arxj your love. Great Gift. Please request either 
male or female gay version. $4.95 each. Con
sumer Enterprises, 8737C TiogaworxJs Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95828___________________
Like Hot, O lder Men? Photos. Ads, Erotic Art
work, Stories — All in praise of Ekg Daddy 

Stamped envelope to: SWAN, 3817 Atlantic 
#242. Long Beach, CA 90807.__________
Hot A Homy Teenstl will turn you on in excitng 
photos Sample and info pak $1.50. GrxxjlrxXr- 
ing rrxxjels wanted (18-f) Santa Clara (Sounty 
area. MPH, PO Box21967.San Jose. CA 95151

■  MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give H elp Fast

■  GALLERIES
Soup pen and ink Illustrations by 

Charles Baldwin thru Oct 15 at the Penswne San 
Francisco, 1668 Market Street 864-1271.

■  PARENTING
Native Am erican Spann Donor wanted for 
confidential exchange ot semen tor free living i 
situalxxi in rustc. natural environment in the hills 
ol Kona Coast. Hawaii. Must be gay. healthy arxj 
committed to being available lor serious proce^. 
tor Native American tesbran who LOVES children 
and desires to continue our kteiine. Send letter 
with details of health history and availability. Reply 
to L A. PO Box 981, Pahoa, Hawaii 96778.
29 y.o. Mack JewW t male w ould Hke to  meet 
Jaw lah o r b lack wom an In taraa tad In 
coparanting. Reply: Boxholdar, Box 3402, 
SF94119G402.

FOSTER PARENTS
Foatar Parents needed for emergerx:y short 
term care for homeless teenagers. Reimburse 
rneni adequate to provxle a positive home set 
ling. Call Homeless Youth Network. Foster Home 
Ccxjrdinator 864-7400x12

PERSONALS

I T h le  coupon le  fo r 'O p e n  E x c h e n ^ (c lB S S llle d )  o n ly . F o r p e iio n a la d B P B lw  ID  th e  c o u p o n  to  Ih W  s e c tio n

“ When you have to 
be sure that your move 

is right”

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o f f ic e  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  & In s u re d

CAL T - 142874

Æ  Personalized
M  Introduction

#  Í  Service

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

424-1457
Boya Town IS lor the young at heart Charge $2 
in (415)976-0069________________________
Breast R eduction Have you had or are you
considering breast reduction? I need doctor 
referrals and people to talk with. Please reply CU' 
Box 0CC502. c/o Coming Upl. 592 Castro St. SF 
94114
Laabian S/M Private Play Party Oct 18 9PM
sponsored by Lesbians S/M Discusson-Support 
group Women-born Lesbians only No per 
tumes/sœnts Ctonscxxjsness arourxj safe play 
Not WA Call 668-4622

NOME SERVICES
MsFIxIt: Harxjywoman tor your odd |Ob needs 
No |Ob too small Windows, deadbolts, leaks, lots 
more $25 minimum - $80 all day 5228705
Ladles' Class Plumbing We specialize m the 
small |Ob Also carpentry & electncal $20hr/$40 
minimum Jamee or Bev 887-4999

Gay Wrestling Contacts 500 -► men Calilornia/ 
nalxxial ReaWantasy/fun/hol' Uncensored mto- 
p ixpak$3 NYWe, 59 West 10th. NYC 10011
M  fetish urxtensored ad listingsl Balls. 4-skin, tits, 
oils, leather, |tx;kwear. muscles, etc Infopak $3 
Trikx, 59 West 10th, NYC 10011
Hairy merVadmirers. Nalxjnwide uncensored ad 
listings Nude infopixpak $3 Man-Hair, 59 West 
10th NYC 10011

MODELS. ESCORTS 
St MASSAGE

$25—Hot Athlete 6 'V Hung nice 
» Bill 441-1054 « Massage, etc »

HeMays Ars Comingl Is Your Mothsr? Home 
cleaning services tor clean and sober people 
References 759-0687 Leave Message
H ttp  R ght AIDS ■ You C h ittsr Ws Ctssn
Garages, basements, etc, no )ob too large or too 
small Free estimates. 24 hour answering service 
Fast servrce Salvagable ilems donated to (Dom- 
munity Resale Store Call Dean anytime 
586-3825

EAST BXr "PBETTY BOY " BLOND MASSEUR

& M odel, $60 complete. Tite & tanned 
w ith trained, talented harxls. long 

b lond hair, b lue eyes, cleanshaven. 
2 7 ,5 '8 ' . 145 lbs, 3 8c . 27 w, 36 butt, safe, 

HUNG 8 ' THICK. BRANDY 848-2625

WOMEN
GIvs snd Take

Attractive, bright, high enery 39 y/o Jewish les
bian with diverse xrterests and passions wants to 
meet dominant woman who krxjws how to give 
and take Who values and urxjerstarxls struggles 

I lor trust and intxnacy, can be tough and gentle, 
politxally progressive but not rigidly p.c. Sense 
of humor essential, 12-step program desirable 
Wants dates lot weekend fun but open to 
romarx» arxj commitment Reply CLH Box OC1 

For S tarters
I believe in making the best of the worst and 
pteler the company ot those who can do  the 
same 32. a warm and attractive combination ol 
humor and hortesty has combined to make or>e 
completely unpredictable woman I would love I to meet a capable sensitive woman who enjoys 
exploration and disoovery Sourxj promising, 
then write and let's see what other interests we 

I could share. Reply Boxhotder, POB 209, flx)
Nkjo, 95471.____________________________

M arin Woman (and, Indaad, olhsra) 
Interested in gathering together on Saturdays tor 
light arxj easy hikes or wandenng about the 
mountain, Pt. Reyes, Scxxxna? My partner is 
family-ing on Sat and I've been teetotxng inctoors 
aiming (or Sat outdixirs. Wexjid enjoy your com-
pany. Reply CUt Box OC2.________________

One Great Catch
in Mann Ccxxity seeks a mature, rrxxiogamous 

relatxxiship with that "special someone Me: 
warm, sirxtere. loving, intelligent, (emmine, attrac
tive, w/prolessional career. 1 don't smoke or lake 
drugs, arxj I'm in my mid-20s. You: have similar 
qualities (but you're between 25-34). Ycxi bekeve 
that one great catch deserves arxxher. and you'd 
rather rernain single than settle for less. Include
photo. Pleply CD! Box OC3._____________

Lonely Lesbian Looking For Lover 
r  m 24 yrs o ld . Okay looking. What I lack in looks 
I make up by loving. I’m a  bcx>ze-tess. drug-less, 
life-less, s e x - l^  lesbian. Seeking GWF. ^ e  ir
relevant. I desire someone to make love with To 
love arxj be loved by her. lna llm y24yrsl'veonly 
had one relationship. It's been over 3 yrs sirxte 
it etxjed. ^  if there's someone out there who’s 
willing to  help me "come out" even more, write
me. Reply CU! Box OC4._____________

F ks i Ctaas
woman seeks same: protessional/career cxient- 

I ed. 30-40, opiimisllc, bright, good-humoured 
womanly. We enjoy music, theatre, films, good 
food, stimulaang conversation, travel, outrjcxx ac
tivities. keeping our m inds and bodies active 
W ere lookirig tor ccKTipanionship/romerx». Let's 
share our specialness. Reply CUt Box OC6. 
Professional person tooking foe leminine lady 
30-45 y/o. I am financially secure 40 y/o Black, 
attractive. 1 yr single. Would like someone 
w/large breasts and chubby. Likes walking 
around in see thru undies arxj totally enjoys sex 
Personal hygiene is impoilanL I insist on con 
tidentiality due to job. Fteply CUt Box OC7.

East Bay D ykat, Eapaelally Hayward 
Looking tor frierxls and lovors who are mature, 
over 30, enjoy intensity and Intimacy (all kirxjs)
I love to dance (especially to oldies) but tex) ner 

[ voustogototheDriftwcxxjalonell'm especialty 
attracted to intelligent women who like now ex- 
peherxtes . Open to wcxnen of all races and sizes 
No "jocks" or exercise obsessives. Reply CU!
BoxOCB.__________________________

V am pkan to  Vampirass 
Fang-less Foo too seeking tang-less Foo too. 
Where are you. Vampiress in the "Hunger"?! 
Me; attractive, Eurasian, teminirw, late 20s. 
medium heighi arxj build, discreet, jxotessional. 
sweet. You: Feminine; non-slereotype-butch arxj 
plump; rxxi-pretenttous Either gay. bisexual, or 
straight checking out women Everything else, 
I'm open. Let’s exchange photos. AH replies
answered. R ^ y  CU! Box OC9.______

Caatlng For Loading Lady 
starring in; "The Story ot Our Lives" wanted; in
genue type under 35 with charm, gnt and gexxj 
posture This role requires versatility in emotiona! 
range as well as in intolligorx» in clxxoo ol even
ing wear. You wiH be playing opposite an attrac
tive, athletic and sensitive blond mettxxj actress 
whose credits include a college degree and her 
own Kerxrxxe washer/dryer Possible scenes in
clude breaklast in my garden, a boatnde on Lake 
Tahoe and the magic ot watching two singles 
become a couple No experience or srrxikers 
necessary. Please send phone # Replies to all
replies. Fteply CU! Box OC10._________

Is n 't Tho W ortd P ratty Stupid?
It you are 23-32 and remind me ot Annie Lennox 
(or not) arxj are nterested in starting an exclusive 
island country neat Tahiti where only people we 
like are allowed and like pink arxj double features 
with lots-o-popcorn and think lawyers are scum 
arxj appreciate fat girls and are Not in touch with 
your astrotogcal-separatist-biorythmical-nxxher 
earth-goddess sell and don't read bad dyke 
novels, then I'm the 1 4 U. Knowledge of plumb-
ing a jjlus Fteply CUI Box OC11______

Woman Of QuaHly Saaks Same 
I am inteigent. grxxj-natured. athletic, with sense 
ot humor and xxxxable romantic streak; potitxat- 
ly aware but rxX correct. Arxl I ran  cook Extra 
points if you are over 35 and read books. Reply
CU! BoxOC12.___________________

Sugar Mama Looking fo r Baby to  Spoil 
Attractive GBF, 5 '3". brown hair/green eyes, 
great body and well dressed My career is lak 
ing ott arxj I’d like to find somerxie to share my 
success. Lowe city things. Like attractive, slerxjer, 
well dressed femmes with something besides 
good looks Partx:ularly attracted to  Asian 
w om en but love a ll types No heavy 
drinkers/smokers/drug users (pot’s ok) Reply 
Boxhotder, MaH Cortral, 18(X) Market St »75, SF 
94102

No Ghoats o r GarbagaT'
East Bay Lesbian seeks you — a well-read 
humorous womyn, 28-44, who enjoys literary

IdiscussKXis.musx;, art. willingtoshare.rrasnever | 
lerxjing horizrxvs. yearnings, wtxmseys. farxxes. 
jmusings. rxxisrTxSking, direct arxt clear Surely I 
you like yourselt, communxtete clearly arxj are | 
not haunted by ghosts ot previous lovers arxj okj I 
childhood stuff Please no drugs, alcohol Reply

ICUl Box OC 13_______________
New Beginnings

I Hoping lo r new love, but non-superficial 
playmates could be jxtssible I am 37. profes
sional, Jewish, warm, attractive, tunny, romantx:. 
sensual, spntual. with hedonistic terxleixtes. En
joy usual baby boomer activities—ethnic 

I restaurants musuems. weekerxl escapes. cxx3k- 
ing. films, hot tubs. etc. etc Take a chance Be | 

l adventurous. Reply CUt Box OC14 
W orth Your Wagor 

I Young woman of passion arxj xnagination seeks | 
Ifinancial sponsor Various services arxj ar- 
I rangements possibler try me Especially drawn ]
I to women who are political, literate, quixotic 
1 Responses also welcome (rom waifs with guts
[ Reply CU! Box P C I5 _______

T rick or Treat 
Let's treat each other to a lull rrxxjn or more 
(hopefully more) ol fun. pleasure and closeness 
Attractive, slender btoivj wants other leminine, 
sensitive woman over 37 to enjoy free time with. 
We are both partcular looking tor the exceptional 
woman companion. Reply CU! Box OC16 

Breakfast In Leather...
A frequent scene "the morning alter' ' in a group 
ot loving tnerxts I was piart oi In another time and 
place. S/M lesbian seeks lor form "play group "
I ot 6-8 experierxted s/m lesbian Iriends tor sexual 
and ncxr-sexual pleasures Interested women 
should be over 30. with healthy sett-esteem, 
achievement in their trade or jyofession. arxj the 
willingness arxj skil to develop trust in an intimate 
jgrrxip RejJly CU! Box OC17 with evening phone 
number lor exchange ot inlormation 

Lika Me
are ytxj a professional woman over 30 who longs 
I to work less and love rrxxe? Do you like to  slip 
into a silk teddy for an evening of fun arxj adven
ture? Do you dream of a strong arxj loving hun- 
I tress jTlaying hxje 4  seek with you? It your answer 
is yes. then maybe we should meet I am 
Itelligert, attractive, tel (5'10"), hurrxxous4 very 
jsexual. I seek a like minded woman for com pa
nionship and adventure. You are an attractive 
woman over 30, inlelligorrt, feminine, tall (over 
,5'B") arxj very sexy! (Ä rk 4  sullry Irish women I are my weakness! Serxj creative letter 4  photo 
lo C U ! BoxO CIS.
Looking frx lesbian who remembers the first mar
ches ot CivH Rights movement (4 cares). Work
ing class preterred. It you are an artist of some 
sort I share that locus since I'm a poet 4  teacher 

|30s, not too tall, attractive, short brown hair 4  
green eyes, s ily  sense of hutrxx. I love bebop, 
salsa, the blues, so it you did too that would be 

[great Rejaly CUI Box OC19.
Laabtana

I/Ltter working 2 jobs 4 too tong I trx j myseH atone, 
I feeling a need to establish mutually nurturing 
Irelationshjps with other lesbians. So here I am in 
■the personals opening myself to endlass possibHi- 
itiesl lam  an independent. 28 yr old, Italian Sagit- 
Itarian (if that means anytNrrg) who enjoys txke 
I riding, tennis, movies, nature, theatre, music arxl 
lexptonng. My profession is photography. Ouali- 
Ities in others that feel good to me are sensilivity, 
lintegrrty, hurrxxir, creativity and a sense ot seH 
I Please write. Reply CUI Etox OC20-

It You D on 't Succaad, Try, T ry A gain ...
I Attractive, Black, extremely leminine woman ! 
l(hopefuUy) looking to meet an equally attradive. 
Itall. older (35 -v) Black butch who Is Finarxàally 
Isecure, lor fun days arxj romantic evenirrgs " 
Ithere is a Black butch out there who is Also Still 
llooking, why don't You try looking Me up?? I Phone numbers w il get an immediate response! 
1 Reply CU! BoxOC21

W inter 1a Aknoat Hara
Iw ant someone to cuddle? Altratffive, femmy- 
Itomboy type seeks someone to get through the 
jeokj winter months with It you are hrxiest, '  
llBlIigent, 25-35, reasonably leminine. romantic, 
Islender and active, let's meet. Who knows, 
m aybe we can make plans tor spnng Photo and 
[letter appreciated. RepHy CU! Box OC22 

L ite  In TTw Faat Lane 
las a working prolessional arxj graduate student 
[keeps my days full and challenging. I’m  strong 
independent, mid-thinies. stable, fit. adventurous, 

[outrageous, and ready lor a new relatHxrsbip 
[seeking lesbian counterpart who is feminine, 
[warm, sensuous, rxxitkjenl, and secure: some
one with whom to share intimate times and urban 

[adventures Panache, wit. style, intelligerx». 
[career onentalion. and a sense of social respon- 
[sitMlity will enhance prospects for compatibility 
[Reply CU! Box OC23.________________

tie. .ntroverted 4  misanthropic, tunny 4  sick. I'm 
a 36 y/o GWM who jogs, goes to movies 4  the 
opera, scowls a tot. paniaoates in progressive 
jxiHtics ". and wears too much black It ycxj ap
preciate the value of a bad attitude, let's get
together Reply CUI Box ( X 5 1 ____________

Aaklng Too Much?
You shrxikj be GWM, 35-45, intelligent, in
quisitive. politically left of center, mascxiline to a 
degree, morxigamous, aftectxinatB, onpreten- 
tXKjs, assertive but not argumentative, nice look- 
ing/cute. average to slightly chunkily built, kiss- 
ing/louching addict Prefer 5 '9 "  or taller, 
moustache, body hair, mostly lop but versatile 
/Vnallo t "shouldbe's."40,5 '11 ”, 185lbs. pro
fessional. indeperxjenl. sometimes impatient/ 
gnffi, dark haired, rrxxjstache. hairy, srtxiker En
joy reading, wine, pirxxihle. sunny Surxlays. 
quiet evenings, VCR films, football Do not like 
body builders, heavy drinkers. MUNI, size 
queens, rrxibs Photo appreoated/not at all
necessary.Reply CUI Box OC52___________

Seeking Hairy Top 
Attractive, warm, professional interested in sex, 
travel, film, funny repartee seeks intelligent, settl
ed. sensitive, masculine guy 18-40 Prefer hairy 
dominant top cx Latno lor experence and/or 
relationship Am 5 '8  ". 40. srrxxjth chest; 7Vi" 
cut. sexually versatile but like sleeze. leather, 
kinky submissxxi; via. spanking and much wore
Sale only Reply CUt Box OC53____________

F irst Vanturs 
Many interests, busy life and social popularity 
currently keep me going, but ol themselves 
haven't matenkized any especially dose liaisons. 
Could CU! assist? ME: GWM. 50 - f . intellectual, 
liberal, creative: one ex-long-term lover; avoiding 
smoke arxj superstitions: pleasant masculine 
tooks, affectionate and more (ojsjxxlunity permit
ting) YOU: Responsive to  above, some 
similarities: playtul. humorous, perhaps jTartal to 
blonds and chest hair Want to try exploring’
Reply CUI Box OCS4.____________________

Are AD Italians Sexy?
I don't know, but I've been tokj 1 am. 1 am 41 
have Italian taaal features, salt and pepper hair. 
iTxxlerate body hax, and. yes. a tug thing Other 
data: 5 '10". 140 lbs, generally thin, big brown 
eyes, arxj uncut. I am emotional, sensual, and 
capable ot a loving commitment to another. I 
can't cook, but I sure can talk about a  lot o l things.
I grew up and was educated in New York. I'm 
looking for a stable, fnendly. slim or well-built gay 
man. preferably in his 20s cx 30s. I value mutual 
giving as much as hoi sex. If this sounds wonder- 
Û  to yexj. please send a note and. It harxjy, a
photo. Reply CU! Etox 0(355_____________

Bondage
You’ve tasted, or fantasized, the thrill o( being 
bcxiixj. Surrendered to your partner's whims arxt 
pleasures. You trust him to take you as tar as ycxj 
can go. maybe a little further. Your sHm body is 
turned on by a strong, masculine frame, beard 
and blue eyes. Together we can have ex
periences neither will torgel. I'm 30. you're 
younger Write srxxi Reply Boxhotder, Box
3843, San Ralaet, 94912 ____________

I'm  Real
honest. attraOive 4  oommuntoatve, I'm 28. 6' 
170 lbs. in goexj shape with mascxiline good 
looks, receding dark hair. Want to build an 
hcxrest. comiTxjnicative. loving, romantc retatxxr- 
ship with a mutual conrmitment to eacXi others' 
well being. Like to meet an attractive, physically 
active guy, 20s-30s, with a sense o l humor who 
will express his feelings, wants 4  desires while 
listening to 4  tooking out lex mine 1 enjoy con- 
versalKXi 4  affection, exptonng 4  shanng new ex
periences. laughing, kissing, singing, movies, 
fsychology, eating exit, cuddling, walking, eexh- 
mumcaling, day tnjK, sale sex. evenings at 
home, ojaening my heart Ftooto appreciated 
Reply Boxholder. FOB 14012 SF CA 94114 

Excaaalveiy Oral 
I really d ig taking my lime while surging a bud
dy's tig . cut d e k  — especially it I know he's town' 
It tcxjl I'm a spirited, masculine 4  healthy GWM 
— 37. 5 '8 ". 155 lbs — looking for a younger, 
healthy buddy who wants it often! I'm a confident, 
attractive 4  bearded man who's hung 4  cut — 
and eager! Photo please Ftepty CU! Box OC56.

Single S till 
Nonsmoker, athtetc, tal. mascuHne. BM. 35. car
ing. considerate and responsible. Would like to 
meet frierxj/companion to share tcxlay and the 
toirxxrows Enjoy the ouldexxs, variety of muse, 
theatre, photography, dinner tor two and in
te lligent conversation Ojaen to  new in 
terests.Reply CU! Box OC57.

I you try on difterent types and jo  demonstrate us- 
[ ing them (or masturbation and sate sex. It yrxj're 
118-32. ctearxxit. good body and would hke "per- 
I sonar assistance, write BoxhoWer. Box 590951.
[S F  94159______________________________

Man Seeks Com patible Playmats 
I Energetx:. above board GWM m early 50s would 

like to find a level headed man to share good 
I conversatxxi. outdoor arxl cultural events, meals 
I and perhaps the night I’m living a good life, in

tellectually curxxjs, alleaxxiate, and have a good 
stocky buikj It our humors connect, we may 
become fnends. special.pals. or a duo Reply 
Boxholder. POB 114. 2707 College Ave.

I Berkeley. CA 94705_____________________
Reach O ut And Touch 

GWM, br/bl. attractive, 5 9 good build, 
masculine, clean-shaven, smooth skin, young 
39. top. versatile I'm sensual, caring, sensitive, 
gentle, alteclionate. (un loving yet serious, 
urxjerstanding, natural Quiet. inleHigenl. good 
sense o l humor, intuitive, animal and nature 
lover Have wxle variety of interests, am willing 
to expand them because the company ot a 
special person takes prxxity over the activity we 
share No drugs, or plastic individuals My high 
will be you and vice-versa I’m a rxxi-stereolype 
by choice And you? Looking tor a very special. 
down-to-earth guy, having both the capacity to 
accept and give a tot of love and attention, and 
to uftimatety form a relatxinship based on com
mitment. meaningful sex. mutual reciprocation 
arxj companionship as I do. You are young, 
(body arxl/of mind) trim, fit, sexy, mature, but 
nx)St importantly, readily relate to the above 
Financial status, student or type ol employment 
less important than your attitude and honesty My 
fantasy about a smooth upper body, slim waist, 
hairy lower with powerful legs and sensational 
buns IS less important than oui desire to love arxt 
care for one another. Your rejDly with detailed let
ter and photo (detinitely) will rocetve prompt
similar answer. Reply GUI Box OC60______

Black/Aalan RetaMonaMp 
GWM. btotxl. 5 '9 ", 130 lbs, EngHsh/German, 
stooere. hcxiest. tooking Itx lover type relationship 
with similar guy on a 1 to 1 basis No drugs. En
joy music, travel, dining, art arxj quiet times 
together. I live in the East Bay and appreciate 
sharing life with Asian or Black male Write with 
phone, p lxxo (returned it requested) to Box 
holdef  POB 991, Oakland CA 94604 

E lIgM a Bactwtor 
Are you a harxjsome. clean-shaven, well-built 
man, 25-38. who Is financially and emrjtxxially 
stable? /Lre you interested in sharing your affec
tion and entofioos with a harxjsome. healthy 
man? II you answer both quesbons with yes. read 
on! I'm a stable. 32. clean-shaven, 5 '7 ". 140 lbs. 
light br/bl. welFbuilt. trim, businessman who can't 
rectorxxle his career with his political and spirituai 
b e li^ .  No dnjgs. no smoking. light alcohol okay 
Reply with photo to CU! Box OC61 ■

My FIratA d 
I New to this form ol meeting men. but wiHing to 
[try  Stable GWM who enjoys humor, mus«. 
I varied forms ot entertainment, exercise, arxj quiet 
I limes with friends or atone. At 31 I feet good 
[ about my 150 lb body, fair hair and skin, blue 

eyes Seisking man 25-45 who takes care ot 
himsell physically and emottonally, willing to 
share all aspects o l himself Am interested in sex 

I (safely), but more importantly m caring and affec- 
jlx x i. Nonsmoker preferred. Reply with recent 
[ photo and introductory letter Reply CUI Box 

OC62 ____________

Too Many Eraetlona?
I What to do  about them? You the patient comes 
Ito play doctor’s oBx* tor a carelul pens examina 
Itxx i Doctor recommends unxjue maslurbatxxi 
llechniques and demonstrates sensual corxtoms 
Itor safe sex Doctor and patent dscover mutually 
Isatslying ways to solve erectxxi problems Doc- 
Ito f IS 40 -f and patients urxier 30, clean cut. Inm 
Ibu ik j Asians. Latins. Caucasians welcome Un 
lou t patients receive sperxal altentxxi Reply Box
Iho lder. Box 5B0951. SF 94159._______

Older Men Desired 
IbyW M  35. Scorpio, 5’9 ", 160 lbs. Good shape 
loa rk  hax arxl beard, hairy Seeking similar types I but especially older men and daddy types 
l(40s + . bearded, haxy. grey a plus) lo r passion 
lan d  triendship. I'm healthy, creative, sensual. 
larxJ giving Not tooking tor monogamy or sugar 
Idaddy Just sincere mature men for goexj times 
1 All scenes consKJered. Please serxj photo and
[letter Reply CUI Box OC50__________

Angry 4  C ritical 
j l ’ve been called angry 4  critical, boyish 4  gen-

K kiky Sex/InteHlgant C onvaiM tlon
I never get enough of either! I’m 38. brighl. 
employed, affectionate, sexually submissive, 
tallish. beefy, gorxjlooking Many interests, 
especially muscats, ojtera and language/wnting 
You are older than I. supportive, intelligeni arid 
not addicted to cigarettes, alcohol or drugs You 
are comfortable in the daddy/big brother role, 
and desire to establish your jjsychologxal and 
physcal dominarxte over this big guy Reply 
BoxlxHder, Sie 126.2261 Market St, SF 94114 
37 yr okj. extremely shy GBM wrxikj like to hook 
up with l^g e . stocky. Black, uixxjt. extra endow
ed guys over 45 for Frerch a/p. must be chub
by. uncut and extremely huge Let's talk about
It Reply CU! Box OC58_______________

W inter's Coming 
But I'm not 41 yr old ex-Easi Coaster, teddy bear 
type.5 '9 175lbs,daikhair,rrxxjstache,seeks 
someone for winter evenings of cozy snuggling. 
passKXiate kissing, arxl erotic play. I have varied 
interests as do you. and things like the gym, age, 
endowntent. don’t matter to me. Good conver
sation. laughter, honesty count most, rtxruslache 
and body hax are real turn ons (sorry) If you'd 
like to meet someone to share the romance the 
ram can bring, and the comfort and caring I can
give. Fteply CU! Box OCS9____________

L e t's  Play Drug Stors 
Let’s play you're a cute high school guy who 
comes into drug store to buy rubbers for the first 
lime Smoe you're mexpenerxjed you ask me. the 
druggst, for help in selecting the beet type ot rub
bers Tor you. I take you to the b a r*  rexxn to help

Free to  T iavsl?1 Airlines shower me with free ttokels. Sometimes 
I like to pop over to Hawaii. Sometimes 
something much more exolc. But Inends often 
rx3t tree to accompany. Are you? And are you 
goexj ccxnpany. youthfully vibrant but mature? 
(Although smooth skin or defined body a plus, 
sex IS rxjl the goal, only affectionate cornpanxxi- 
ship.) It so I'd like to hear from you. Indude a 
photo All races and.nationalilies eixxiuraged 
I'm a happy, energetic 40, 6'. daily swimmer, 
professionally an authrx seeking to improve the 
world An avid explorer. I've often thought it 
would be great to have a younger brother with 

I whom to share the world. Reply CUI Box OC63 
Cheat Buddy Wanted 

[ Muscled, masculine, gym-toned body, good 
tooks. seeking same for aggressive pec play and

I j/o. Reply with photo to CUt Box (3C64._____
I know there is someone out there tor me Am I 
the guy you've been looking for? My frierxjs tell 
me that when we go out people watch my every 
move, but I don't seem to notice I'mnolacruiser 
and really don't careJor the bar scene. I'm too 
shy to just walk up to a stranger and start a con 
versatxjn. but once I do gel to kix>w someone 
generally enjoy their company I like travel, the 
arts, special events, restaurants and a grxxj 
laugh with close Iriends At 2 7 ,1 liave worked 
hard to achieve a senior position in a large SF 
corporation and would like to share sexhe ot my 
succtess with someone. Physxtelly, Iam 6 ’3 ". 190 
lbs. Italian, hairy, medium build, moustache 
brown eyes arxj hair (not receding) I don't care 
tor the bexjy buikjer/dance crowd — moderation 
IS more my speed. I like guys to be ot similar age 
likes, have a handsome (attractive) face, 
moustache ( no beards), body hair, good man
ners. educated, romantc. monogairxjus, good 
sense of humor, be drug tree and not into ex 

[ tremes ot mind, hardworking, sell supporting 
I man proud to be a man but a sensitive man as 
wen Too much to ask'’  I don't think so I'd like to 
spend my first holiday season with someone 
special this year How about you? Lefter/pholo 
(I'll serxj mine) to Boxholder. 2269 Market #225

[S F C A 94114_______________________
M otto Affettuoao 

I Companon/partner sought by professional musi- 
I cian (classcal). ol a caring nature and vaguely 
I intellectual bent lamAsian-Am..5'9".31,gdlkg., 
[  non-scene, health-consccus. and unimpressed 
I by status, lashxjn. or fast living. Great loves in- 
I  elude Monteverdi, E.F Benson, strawberries. 
I and Vence You are warm, unafraid ot intimacy. 
I and possibly cxeative/muscal Entrate it mio giar- 
I dino segrelo If you (eel we might have some- 
I thing to share, please write (photo/phono) Rep- 
I ly CU! Box OC66 __________________

JapaneM  Lover?
Caucasian Otoko seeks Nihon-jin, native or Nisei, 
lo t permanent loving relaoonship I'm m«j-50s,
5 ’ 10". 142 lbs, clean-shaven, brown hair, 
nonsmoker, no drugs. HTLV-3 negative, some 
say handsome I enjoy travel, grxxj food, gym. 
theater, classxal muse, quiet evenings, dancing, 
beaches and gardening Hopefully, you are 
30-45, sexy, affectionate, with similar interests, 
enjoy cuddling/sate sex Please respond with 
photo Reply promised Doomo Reply CUt Box
OC67__________________________________

Anybody Wanna Play Hooaa?
I'm  a very attractive, creative and intetligenl 
human being who would love to have another 
harxjsome, wetFput-together man to come home 
to I'm 30 years old. been around the block, and 
this lime I really want a relatcnship trial will last 
I'm  5'11" tall, hyperactive, lean 4  muscled, have 
dark hair arxj a moustache I like intelligent con
versation, warm 4  emolxxial people, art (and 
gallenes), meditation 4  uisualizatcn. concerts, 
films, cooking, incense, painting I’m  seeking 
someone who's stable, response-able, attentive 
and canng. well-built, inner-directed. and very 
much in need ot arxl wanting to share his life with 
arxither canng man Please serxl letter, note, 
jxisicard or boxlop with pnoto to: CU! Box OC68 

Two Lithe And Sinewy Men 
Looking tor a third or arcther couple to play 
rough and tumble We re intelligent, creative, 
disrterning men. 5 '11" and 6 ' tall. 170 lbs arxl 
150 lbs, 30 and 32 years old. 14 thick inches, 
hazel/green eyes, brown/light brown hair, 
moustaches, lightly hairy/smoolh torsos, well- 
muscled. handsome and healthy. We enjoy the 
sensual/spirilual charge from intense physxal 
contact while enacting our sexual fantasies It you 
are similarly inventive and adventuresome, send 
us a letter and photo(s) Faaal/body hair a plus.
No smoking, drugs, or heavy drinking Safe sex
only. Reply CU! Box OC69.______________

MaaeuHne Partnership 
GWM seeks masculine younger man (or ecstalc 
loving partnership Young 40. 5'10” . 150 lbs.
30 "w. nonsmoker, bl/bm, average -i- tooks/buHd. 
enthusiastic, positive outlook, gym-toned, 
Work/success motivated and relalionship- 
oriented Want to share personal times and in
timate pleasures ot loving arxj being lovod. Tradi
tional valuos/virtues and background. Intetligenl. 
sexually versatile and uninhibited. Wxje interests 
Sett-employed, sell-ieliant. grxxj sett-esteem You 
should be special and want a special man . Warm
heart and personality more than looks. Please j 
start a great life together by sending a totter with 
p ixito il possible (returned). Reply Boxhotder.
584 Castro St, #451, SF 94114,_________

Introspective Extrovert 
Looking lor same, (X opposite. Perhaps I'm just 
a contused young man... II 34 is still "yourig," 
Here's the scoop. Looks: brown hair, blonde 
moustache, medium buikj. scintillating smile 
Likes; cinema and movies, running and walking 
arxj btoyding, plays, live m us« especially jazz, 
hiking, /Nameda Beach, leftist poHtxal writing, 
carpentry. spontaneous weekend trips, constant 
atdivily. otxistanl physical affection. Dislike; TV 
except " I Love L u c y S p e a a l likes in men: 
blondes with beards, body hair, short arxl 
spunky types. Mediterranean looks, bikers in 
fights Prefer SFresKjenl. nonsmoker /kpjyeciate 
jDcture but rambling letter even better ( go ahead. 
embarass yourselt a bit). I like walks on the beach
at sunset (during heat waves), surely I do. But I 
want more, and wierder Reply CUt Box OC70 

A ll W etcomad/Answered 
Attradive. masculine, novxte. wants to esla- 
blish/buikj strong Iriendship/relafionship with I 
masculine top Greek ardive. strong minded La- 
tino/ltalian/lndian/Greek/Frerx;h/Chxteno/Black/ 
Asian I am educated, professional, sensitive, 
honest, easygoing, healthy, health conscxxjs. 
Greek passive Enjoyments range Irom exercis 
mg, camping, hiking, backpacking, bicycling, 
rradmg, music, travelling to very domestic. I am 
5 'U  180 lbs. 36 year old Black Fteply Box-
holder. POB 15445, SF 94115.

Are You Super HAIRY??
Wanted: GWM with very thick or long chest hair, 
lor chest worship, mutual enjoyment, tun and 
sate sex. Your age. style, size, shape, height, 
weight, endowment, marital status not as im jxx- 
tanl Your body hair and sense ol playfulness is 
most important Bakj(ing) or bearded a tug plus! 
Disabled ok. I'm GWM, 4 1 .5 '7 ’ , 180 lbs, attrac
tive. toll, dark bearded hunky bear Reply CUt
Box 0071 ____________________

Black Menl 
If you are masculine and trim or muscular, let's 
meet for friendship oi? Any age or lifestyte is 
welcome I'm a youthlul GWM. 46, healthy, well- 
buitt swimmer, 6', 180 lbs, brown thinning hair, 
short beard, wxje-ranging interests and hobbies, 
both athletx; and intellectual Not gi/p. but very 
affectionate and enjoy cuddling, massage, j/o, 
other sate arxl sensual tun FleplyCU! Box 0072  

Slncera Admirable Hot Man 
Very peaceful, very smart, athletcally chiseled, 
enthusiastic chap sought by same I'm sunny, 
wholesome. 4 1 ,6 ’. 145 lbs. GWM. top flight ap
pearance Objective goodwill, inspiration, vivid 
pastimes, even adventure Desire palship with an 
easygoing jiffy sjxrit ot talented mindful momen- 
tums, ot lean exercised build. 4  seasoned vivxj
style Reply CUt Box OC73____________

Share My Goraaous Aslant 
Looking for 3rd man lor Safe, hot tun! Attractive, 
hairy while "lop " and knockout-handscxne, dark- 
sknned Filipino "bottom" — Both masculine 
nonsnxjkers/dnnkers/drugs Seeking handsome 
white male, healthy, well endowed, who loves 
beautiful, dark smooth skin and hot "bottoms" 
Moustaches, dark btorxles a plus Send into, 
photo (returned) to: Boxholder #160, 2215-R
Markets!. S F C A 94114______________

FrIandsMp 4  Love 
East Bay career oriented WM 3 7 ,5'6 ". 144 lbs. 
dark btorxj hair, blue eyes, good tan. tooking for 
someone to enjoy hie with. I enjoy the outdoors, 
theater. all types o l muse, entertaining at home 
Also enjoy ̂ n o n g .  most of all country western 
I work out 3-4 times a week, smoke, but do rxjt 
drink or lake drugs My career 4  avic activities 
keep me very busy 4  make tor tong days. I would



like my off time to De quality time with someone 
special It you ate between 5’6 & 5 10 , 30 to 
45 career oriented & enjoy basically the same 
things I do. please drop me a line with your ph 
# and we ll talk Dark hair a plus, but hot
necessary Reply CU! Box OC74__________

Executive A ssistant W anted;
Semi relired executive seeks shy. intelligent, 
business-oriented college graduate between 
21-27 Must be willing to learn about business in
vestments and to relocate Winters in Hawaii, 
some international travel Ideal person physically 
fit. nonsmoker, non-drug. 5 '10". 145lbs. hand
some. well-mannered, dean, shaven, smooth 

■ body looks/acts straight Executive enjoys tine 
wines, fine dining, expensive autos, tennis. Seeks 
longterm rrranogamous relationship Excellent 
career opportunity for right person Salary 

r depends on qualifications. Please send resume 
and photos if available if close on above re-

I quirements Reply GUI Box OC75_________
A Sweetheart 

I Very attractive. GWM. early th iilios.S 'lOW ", 160 
lbs Brnfhzl Straight appeararxte. good body 
I'm very supportive, alfectxxiate. arxJ passionate, 
but also independent Not mlo bar scene, but en
joy dancing occasionally (just started learning 
two-step) I love seafood. Mendocino, the Red- 

I woods, traveling, and engaging conversation. 
Professionally employed as a sound mixer and 
hope to start ovim electronc rrxisx: business. Yes. 
I still dream! I'm looking for a mutually suppor- 

I live relationship with a rxjnsmoker. 25-36 
Photo/letter to CUI Box OC76

longterm relatioriship We have in common 
nonsmoking, cleanliness, enjoy sale oral and j/o 
pleasuring, also tove cuddling You can be any 
size, race — beard or moustache a plus Your re
cent returnable photo gets mine I answer all 
serious replies Reply CU! Box OC70

Intelligent, artculate Latino bottom would like to  
meet a compatible, health conscious top. I'm 6', 
160 lbs. bi. mid-40s. have long dark hax and tnm 
beard, smooth arxl responsive round buns. 
Prefer a partner in good shape, communcativo. 
non-prormscuous, lor long intense erotic ses
sions Third World, interest in spanking both 
plusses but not essential. Stamina more impor- 1 tant than size. Reply Boxholder. Box 2427,2140 
Shattuck, Berkeley 94704___________

Sheer Anim al Luet
Gel your atlentxxi? Great Yes. I've got lots of the 
above: but alsowatmth, humor, mtelligerxie, and 
love, for the right guy. I'm a GWM. 32, 5’9 "

1 slender, dean shaven, and cute, and I'm look 
ing lor someone roughly similar (younger, ok — 
maybe Very ok!) to fall in lust — er. excuse me, 
love — with I'm monogamous, romanix:, stable 
and - -  (all right. I'« admit it) — really homy I tend 
to be somewhat shy, prone to wisecracks, lond 
of bad science fiction novels, staying at home, 
and ogling skateboarders I frequently cuddle, 
often caress, occasionally massage, and like to 
spend time naked with boyfriends, I love in
telligent buUshitting. atmosphenc dining, beautilul 
views, sweet disposrtxins, short toenails, and pro
longed, gentle, fun. exquisitely safe sex. (oon- 
domized. lop and bottom) And I'm looking for 
You Thsofferlirmted:applytoday Operalorsare 
standing by Write, (with picture, please, you'll get 
mine) to  CU! Box OC 77_______________

Rom antic, Bearded S ilver Fox
Tall. tnm. goodloaking. sensitive, unprelentxius, 
very stable WM. 52, wants to share good limes 
and quiet limes — hopelully leading to '

both inside and out GWM. 36 yrs. 6 ’ . 145 lbs. 
brn hair grn eyes Reply CU’ to x  O C 8 2 ___

Autum n Romance
For the Iwo ol us7 I'm handsome and athlete. 
5 1 0  ". 168 lbs b lue eyes, brown hair 
mouslache If you re 35-50 (I'm 47 and look 
great), have an interest in hiking or txkmg. fitness 
(nonsmoker, light or 0 alcohol), shanng quiet PMs 
at home by the wood stoye. sensuousness, in
timacy, mutual nurturing, romance; please res
pond with your tavorite photo, and let's see what 
develops Reply CU' Box OC79____________

Treasure Hunting
T lying hard to select a lew words that desenbe 
me, I arrived at: senous, overly sensitive, 
aesthetic, educated, well-travelled (on lour con
tinents). introspective, tolerant, solitary, and just 
quirky enough I enjoy subtle humor reading, 
writing, mobility, and all cultures, with a special 
interest m Asia I'm 26. inquisitive, a last walker, 
and anxious to hear from those who are 
thoughtful, balanced and bright Reply CU! Box 
OC80

D a ili C urly Hair?
Perhaps also tall, smooth, a rd  even urcut? If so 
this 43 yr old GWM bottom (safely please) would 
like to meet you lor friendship and happily more 
I'm a hairy 6', hazel/brown. husky 200 pourider 
who smokes. You and I are easygoing, very 
masculine, sincere, shanng. affectionate, have a 
great sense ol humor, and are incurable cud- 
diets I enjoy the homelife. movies, restaurants 
long walks, poker, good friends. St. Elsewhere, 
sunshine, travel, and then you. il you're a ground
ed. regular, non-attitude guy between %  to 50 
A descnptive letter about yourself, any photo 
would be appreciated. Reply CU! Box OC61

SF Peninsula
Frierdly. easygoing, educated, young Latino, 
5'7 140 lbs, seeking now friends (25-35) who 
enjoy amongst other things cooking, eating out, 
travel, movies, music — Springsteen to S ^ e  to 
Moody Blues — theater, tennis, jogging, swim
ming. quiet evenings at home You should be 
nonsmoker, health conscious and sincere Write 
POB 50411, Palo Alto 94303, Include photo if 
possible______________________________

Anyone fron t Contra Coeta/East Bay?
Straight looking Asian. 26. 5 '10", 170 lbs 
(average build) m search of agll. haxy. muscular 
top GWM/Latin who enjoys plowing his huge 
condomized tool into soft narrow valleys 
Preferably 25-37 y/o. at least 5 '6 " and in good 
health (HTLV-3 neg like me). Bi & married 
welcome (discretion respeided) Send photo 
w/letter to TOB 725 Berkeley. CA 94701 and let's 
see what happens_____________________

Special
IS what I am and desire a reiatxmship with arxither 
man who would appreciate something extraor 
dinary I am handsome, well groomed, great 
sense of humor, well educated, very romantic 
and sensual Like piano music, the sound of the 
ocean, theater and special occasxms just for two 
Most ol all I am real and not afraid to be special

For Level Heeds Only
m a goodlooking, masculine GWM. 6'1 ' . 174 

lbs. 32. dark, moustache, m excellent physical 
condition, factory worker, union man To unwind 

like dancing (Stud), good talk, laughs with 
triends over coffee, drinks. Seeking masculine, 
athletic nonsrrwker. non-druggie, 24-35, sureol 
his looks. Identity, to hang out with or even do it 

we want. Photo, letter, phone get same Reply 
CU' Box OC83

health would like to meet a very goodlooking.' 
smooth Asian or Latin lor companionship, friend 
ship and hot jlo sossons No drugs, alcohol or 
smokers You must be between 21 & 35. straight 
acting & sincere Interests irxilude reading, work
ing out. outdoors & nxivies Only letters with 
photo get reply Reply Boxhetder. POB 883671 
SFCA 94188-3671

Bespectacled
Ever leave your glasses at home so you could 
blend m with the rest of the crowcP Well, get over 

There are plenty ol handsome men wearing 
specs (including me) so read on, I am 3 2 .5’11". 
168 lbs. tactile, clean-shaven, muscular and 
athlete Beneath the surface you wiJfirxl beautilul 
eyes, a warm heart and romantc instincts You 
sjiould be lean and lit. 25-40, and share my tove 
lor travel and the outdoors. Near or far-sighted 
welcome! Reply CU! Box 0C 65__________

Cuddly
Funloving. goodlooking. GWM, 30.6  1". chub  
by. hazel, light brown hair, clean-shaven, uncut, 
somewhat hairy, noh-drinker, -drugger. -smoker 
Enjoy long walks, movies, physical contact, 
massage, humour, intellgent conversation and 
quiet evenings at home Seeks relationship with 
an individual living a positive New Age spiritual 
hie. You are a handsome nonsmoker who is 
honest, openminded and willing to experience 
Me Photo apprecialed. Reply CU! Box CX388

‘ 'PM M ng” ?
Creative, mature and attractive gay Chinese 
male. 25. tall, slim and well-built. Mutli 
dimensional with diverse interests (nature and 
fitness, self-expansion, classical music, life's ab
surdities. ) S ^ r e  in self-expressxxi and quick 
to chaHenge judgments and manipulations. Tm 
also emotionally and spiritually aware, sexually 
playful and sale. I'm seeking someone who is 
malure4ooking (over 30 y/o) with a muscular and 
defined build. wilkng to communxiate. inteigent. 
consKterate. attentive, reliable and open to an 
ongoing Inendship/relationship based on mutual 
trust and shanng Please reply with a self- 
descnptive letter and phono no. A recent photo 
IS apprecialed. Reply CU! Box OC85

International Male
26 WM. 5 '1 0 ". cule with Mediterranean looks, 
neat, wen educated. I like reading, jogging, trips 
to the countryside. I'd like to meet someone who 
is emotionally stable, kind with a solid, decent 
personality Someone who is not into the bar 
scene, but rather a homebody type of person 
(big men. or men with beards get extra jxiints) 
Remember it's your positive altitude that counts 
more than jjhyaoal appearance. Please send let
ter and photo to CU! Box OC86_________

Moustached Man
IS sought by very handsome Asian lor regular 
safe but sweaty, sane and discreet hot action No 
involvement ® intended I am; 34. tall, 155 lbs, 
moustache, bisexual, professional, financially 
stable, resporjsible, hinnorous and sincere. You 
are: 25-40, tall, goodlookxig. moustache, mascu 
line manner, lit and trim. Latin, white or Japanese 
a plus. Please reply with letter/phone/photo (re- 
turned) to Boxholder. #26175, SF 94126.

Frtend/Playmats
Handsome 28 yr old seeking a Inend I or j/o arxl 
oral play Tm 6 '4 ", 180 lbs. brown hair, blue eyes 
and have a nee body Prater guys 18-30(ish) with 
smooth(ish) bodies who really love hot j/o Rep- 
ly with photo or description to CU! Box OC84

Aslans or Latins
very goodlooking Latin/Am 32 y/o, 5'8 ", 140 
lbs, HTLV-3 neg .with good body and into good

Handsome, conservative monogamous, healthy 
GWM. 38. 5 '11". 15010s likes to meet clean cut 
looking GWM. 3555 for safe sex and friendship 
your next visit to New York Photo appreciated 
Married ok No phonies, please Write Box 
holder. Box 39. 120 E 34lh St, NY NY 10016

How Normal Are You?
I conskJei myself a normal guy. I would like to 
share my life with another normal guy. Vl/hat do 
I consider normal? Tm 2 2 .6 '4 ". 190 lbs. brown 
hair, green eyes, rugged ly handsom e, 
masculine, sensitive, romantic, professional, well 
educated, a nonsmeker with a good sense of 
humor. I enjoy aerobics, movies, donuts, and the 
ocean at night That special guy should possess 
similar qualities Letter/phone/photo Reply CU! 
BoxCXaO

Tha BIggar Tha Battar
GWM, 33. slim, seeks fnerxJly, attractive, very 
well hung men in forming a small j/o group and 
group massages Photo, measurement (truthful) 
necessary Let's fu lfi our fantasies in a sale way 
Don't be shy — give it a shot! Reply CU! Box 
OC90. ^ ____________________

W anted: Wall Hung, Hairy Top
Goodlooking GWM. 5'11 ". 155 lbs, 30s, 
moustache, blond and butch wants goodlook 
mg. well built, very haxy. well hung top over 5'9' 
for sate sex. I have a well defined muscular swim
mers' build, work out regularly and also well 
hung. Like mascuBne. hirsute type WM with 
strong muscular thighs under 40 for long, ag
gressive sate sessions. Photo/phone for laà  rep- 
ly Reply Boxholder. POB 274 SF 94101

Could I Embody And Unboaom Now
that which is most wittiin me, — could I wreak my 
thoughts upon expression, and thus throw — 
soul, heart, mind, jtassions, feelings, strong or 
weak. — All that I would have sought, and a ll ' 
seek. — Boar, krxjw, tool, yet breathe — into one 
word.. . such are the Byronic yearnings ol this 28 
5 '6". 135lbprofessxinal(romlrKjia, now inSan 
Jose. Prefer under 35. Will answer all who send 
a pftolo or phone. Reply CU! Box OC91

W anted: The Sormet Friend
Smoldering W/Man. handsome. wiB-ing, age 45, 
five ten, 160 lbs, intense, very quiet, healthy 
manly, nonsmoker/drinker, senous French a/p, 
snuggter, heavy kisser, low key, seeking 
temperate , man 30-50. appreciating men, 
maturity, life experience, for fair friend am 
sincere, very warm, kind No fast Itmgs or s/m. 
Send details plus favorite sonnet/poem/wm s. to 
Boxholder, Box 421615 SF CA 94142-1615. 
Photo optional All responses treated well and 
discreetly.

Muscles and J/O
38 y/o WM. 6 2 . 200 lbs, BB. seeks other 
muscular imaginative, safe sane men lor gel 
togelhers to include body contact, o l, flexing. 
501s. jocks, viewing porn and muscle videos 
Evenings out and cuddling m front of a fireplace 
also possible. I am a romantic at heart with an 
overactive imagination Drop a line with pic to 
CU’ Box OC92__________________________

Peninsula Resident
Handsome GWM. 37,6'3 ". 190lbs, breyes, Ight 
br hair and moustache seeks indivkJual in
terested in meeting to explore mutual interests 
(jxissible relationship). I enjoy horseback riding, 
swimming, the beach, dxiners in. the movies and 
theatre. I would prefer someone dose to my own 
age and height who likes to cuddle and is a 
romantc Drop me a note with your phone no 
and we ll meet to see if there's any chemistry 
Reply CU! Box OC93.____________________

Yea, I'm  In to  S /M ...
. sincerity and monogamy. If you are too, then 

you can have the "catch of the day." and that's 
just not (or brunch anymore! Tm an attractive, 
healthy, easygoing, stable, fun loving, cynical, 
campy, serious, sensual. 28 yr old. 5'7", 145 lbs, 
br/br, hairy. Jevesh East Bayiterian WM Interests 
include: ^ t te ,  Joan, /Blexis, films, theatre, VCR, 
day outings, dining, romance, intimate conver
sation, cuddling, massage, jjassionate sex, 
becoming friends... then lovers. It life e a  banquet 
tor you too, send letter with photo to Boxholder, 
POB 886. Orinda, CA 94563.

Style And Substance
Compassionate, strong, sensitive — but no 
paragon. GWM, boyish^ goodlooking 42; 5 '11". 
170 lbs. Well-educated, welkead. wel-travelled. 
welFgrounded. Perpetually dimbmg mountains. 
On my bad days. Tm driven higher; on my good 
days, I wonder why I have to cBmb so high. Men 
in awe of me — or in awe of themselves — leave 
me cold. Mon with their own style, with passion 
and playfulness; character, charm and comjjlex- 
ity — xitrigue me. Outwardly, Tm a WASPy super 
achiever with an impressive resume. Inwardly. 
Tm a little kite dyer who longs for a companion 
to play with. Thoughtful letter arxt photo ap- 
preciated- Reply CU! Box OC94.___________

East Bay Aslan P ratefied
GWM 48 (looks 38), 5 '10", 125 bs. attractive and 
canng, seeks East Bay male about my age and 
size to build a high quality life together. We are 
slim, healthy, gentle, affectionale, sincere, 
nonsmoker, nondrinker, career and home 
oriented, and seeking a  meaningful happy Bfe. 
We enjoy travelling, music, sate sex, quiet even
ings at home, and more. We especially enpy 
cuddling. Reply CU! Box OC95______ _

Frisnd/Lover
G W M .6'4", 220lbs. 45 yrs old, works out. loves 
outdoors, homelite. dming in/out, movies, theatre 
positive attitude, affectionate, seeks longterm
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supportive loving rrxDnogamous retat>onship wnh 
2S-A0 yr old male not into drugs Of alcohol, and 
who also has a positive attitude to life Ptease 
send letter and photo (returned to you) Reply 
CU' Box OC96

The Real Search
GWM. 52. 6 ’ . 180 lbs., bnVbm. beard, mlo 
writing, wants to  meet same to share ideas, 
friendship and other things Prefer mature, 
esponsible. masculine and sensitive men who 

are mt touch with their feelings and open to fur 
ther explorations of ideas, feettngs and m-depth 
sharing of various activities. Age and looks are 
rx)i a consideration — smoking is rx)t either Real 

Reply CUI Box OC97_____________
Thin Guy

Cule. bright, happy, responsible GWM, 27. 6 , 
40 lbs, clean shaven, seeks romarx:e Interests 

ndude tennis, bike .riding and music {¡azz. 
classical. New Wave. 60s). Would like to find a 
nonsmoking WM, 26-38. rnedium to stocky build, 
who IS interested in developing a longterm lov 
ng relationship Reply CU! Box OC98______

Buddy W anted!
pre^ GM, 39. Italian. 6 feet tall. 210 lbs. dark 
brown hair, blue eyes, beard, average hung and 
shaved seeks o r^  sex buddy for regular ses 
sions. This Taurus is definitely not into casual sex 
or role playing but is bullish for a relationship that 
IS ongoing and combines intimacy with mutual 
respect and friendship. No requirements other 
than a sincere desire for the same However 
since chemistry is essential your photo and 
phone # to Boxholder. Box 248.2215 R Market 
Gt, SF 94114 will get you mine.__________

F unum uct
m looking to meet someone to  have fun with, I 

want to connect with intelligence and good looks 
for some sensual, hot safe sex. Blow off drugs, 
alcohol, tobacco and tan lines; they're all a drag 
and no fun. I’m  3 1 ,5 '8” , 145 lbs. handsome, in 
lelligent and tun. If you think brurch. shopping, 
and car payments stink — write me. Reply CU! 
Box OC99,

with someone as worthy of me as I ofTiim Am 
independent (work wtthm medical field), enjoy the 
arts, taking care of my body (physically and 
spiritually). My qualities extend from the worth I 
receive from giving to others. If you feel possible 
compatibility after reading, your reply and picture 
would be welcomed Reply Boxholder. POB
14722 SFCA 94114____________________

Desperately Seeking My Husband 
For the last year I have been actively looking for 
the rnan who was put on this earth to be my hus
band Th»s IS the first time ) have written an ad.
I am a twenty-year old stable sophomore at the 
University of California at Berkeley I hope that 
this special person l am searching for will possess 
many of the qualities that I enjoy about my life 
I enjoy such things as movies, socializing with 
frierids at parties, and fine food and wine My 
friends have described me as a loving arxJ 
tender person and I am sure that the person I'm 
looking for will hold these qualities dear also The 
only qualities that I really expect hm  to have are 
that he be a nonsmoker and under 27 If you 
think that you might be the man I have been look
ing for or if you think you know him. please write 
me Reply CU' Box OC102

Sexual Friendship
Attractive and nee but very busy 35 yr old masc. 
man (5 '9". 150 lbs) with varied nterests seexs 
masc considerate top (25-45) for regular safe 
get-togethers. I work swir^ shift m East Bay, Rela
tionship possible when schedule is less hectic. If 
you think our interests and schedules might be 
compatible please write with photo (returned) 
and phone to Boxholder, Box 1408.41 Suiter St, 
SF 94104

Aaian W ork Love Relation
As an outstanding arlist-muralst, my life is bright 
and passionate with work tt^ t is enjoyment, crea 
tions of wit and originality. Besides imagination 

regularly work out at reality Have lived abroad 
and speak Italian. Spanish, Japanese and my 
own English At present I am very busy wrlh work 
projects and building a country home in Napa 
With fame and fortune douded by loneliness l| 
reach out for a soul mate, preferably Asian or' 
Latino. 25/40, dedicated, quiet, harxly. sens4ive 
to art yet not necessarily an artist, who would sup
port. contribute to a full lifestyle, an honest 
greganous fnend to ment security, protection and 
love, let's say a Sancho for this Don Quixote, m 
Ihs case Italian. 47,180 ibe, 6' of healthy muscles 
in top shape, a gentle heart in a hairy chest No 
drugs, kinks or ultra gayness Reply with p ^ to  
to Boxholder, Box 170041 SF 94117-0041

Longterm  R elationship Desired
Not interested in short-term flings. Attractive 
GWM, 46, 6 'V ', 155 lbs, dark hair and eyes 
balding and moustache Likes to western dance 
dine out or in, nx)vies, beach Works out regular 
ly. very stable, native FrarK>scan, affec
tionate. considerate, sincere. ‘ sexual 
Nonsmoker, no drugs and moderate drinker 
Nonsmoker over 35 preferred. Photo ap 
preciated Reply CU! Box OC103

Cockworship
Powerlifter/BB. gr/p, j/o. safe sex. seeks hung 
9 " -► . G/Bi/M for masculine time. Letter with 
photo to CU! Box OC104

M oments
But at my back I always hear/iime s winged 

ctiariot hurrying near ' I am aman w i^  AIDS, 35. 
who IS still working and still active. I'm looking for 
a man of similar age and orcumstances for shar
ing films, plays. corx»rts. nights at home by the 
fire, Inps to the wine country arxj. most important- 
ly. lots of safe sex Let's make the most of the 
fTxxnents we've been given Reply CU' Box
ocloe____________________________
WM, 37,6  t . 163 lbs. brown-reddish hair, blue 
eyes, well-educated I work out regularly and am 
in good shape. I have a busy life between my job. 
exercising, and other activities. I enjoy quiet times 
most My outside interests include working on my 
house, carpentry. microccHDputers. I vrould like 
to meet someone to  date. I like dark tans, black 
hair, STTKXith bodies, and talkative people. Please 
eridose a picture il possible Reply CUI Box
OC109._________________________________

Loving R elationship
I'm seeking a young lover to worship and adore. 
You are handsome. 21-30, trim, masculine, 
employed I am attractive, tall. tnm. beard. Italian 
39 Oook/act younger). WE are healthy, sense of 
hurrxjr. sensual, affectionale honest, romantic 
non-smokers, drinkers or druggers Both good 
kssers, cuddlers, mor>ogamous and relationship 
orien ted  Enjoy art. danc ing , massage, 
restaurants, nature and fun dates Photo ap
preciated Reply Boxholder. Box 640444. SF
94164__________________________________

O akland, Ugh!
I hate this cesspool, need an outlet. I am 
nonsmoker. 148 lbs, 5 '1 0 '.  26 yr. professional, 
politically aware, GWM Presently attending UC 
for MS Looking for college educated. 23-29 yr. 
slim/medium weight, nonsmoker in Sacramento 
or Oakland-Berkeley area I like traveling, hiking, 
bicycling, horseback riding. All-Star wrestling, 
rock concerts, ftying. Friends first, safe sex only 
(nothing too weird). Send photo and descriptive
letter to Reply CU! Box OC110.____________
GWM. senous bodybuilder. stror>g. great look
ing and intelitgent seeks romantic match. I tike 
masculine down to earth men who are active, ar
ticulate. built and sensitive The r^ght guy Is also 
great in bed. a best frierKi and one of the nicest 
people I ever met. Into the arts. th e c ^ . workouts 
Me. 34. 5’8’ '. one of the nicest guys you ever 
met. Send ph0f>e/photo. Reply CU! Box ( X 1 11.

honesty and openr>ess I'm intense at work and 
play, very competitive, supportive, and respect
ful of differences I'm very closed —»and have 
some walls to break down, but willing to grow 
with the right man Reply with descriptive
note/photo Reply CU! Box P C 1 15________

One In A M illion
I would like to meet a canr>g. loving, sensitive, 
cute guy with high self esteem, and who knows 
what he wants m life He must be 18-25. adven
turous, educated, romantic and interested in self- 
realization I am highly educated guy in a 
wheelchair who is sensitive, canng. honest and 
interested m all the finer things of life. Am 36. 
blonde and brown eyes, tanned complexion. 
5 '1 ". 128 pounds. I enjoy travel, nxjvies. theatre, 
muse, outdoors, dmmg out and romantic times.
I have very high self esteem, and want someone 
w how anisa  wortoerful nurturing relationship If 
interested, serxl phone number and photo to 
Boxholder. POB 4607 Berkeley 94704 

W ildly A ffectionate, S p iritua lly Minded 
Some say I took like Alan Alda, others Daniel 
Travanti or Sam Sheppard I'm handsome. 6' 
155 lbs. brown eyes, black hair, athletic, trim. 41 
(appear 35). hairy cliested. clean shaven I'm $il 

-ty. F^ayful. yet responsible and somewhat in 
tense I look to see life spaciously, and keep reia 
tionships clear/loving. Need (essential) lively 
lender, cute/handsome. youthful (around 18-32) 
slim or hunky, little body hair, non-pretentious 
resporjsible, healthy, safe and rxxi-promiscuous 
I'll Kill for (optional); firm smooth skin, open 
hearted nurturance. generosity, humor, spon 
taneity. clarity with feeltr>gs, vision, courage, 
knowledge, ease Photo please Reply CU! Box
OC116_________________________________

R eality o f Dreams — Vol. 3 
Just over a year ago I moved here to begin 
another chapter of a good life With a new job. 
g real place to live. ar>d several new friends I wish 
to mieet another man for a sensitive yet sensual 
relationship With many interests such as snow- 
skiing. working out. snorkelir>g. traveling arid old 
movies I am rxjw  able to enjoy another man's 
company. I am 33 years old, 6  ft tall. 185 lbs. 
brown hair/moustache and considered attractive. 
Have college degree and am finano^ly stable. 
If you possess some of the same interests, are 
betvAreen the ages of 25-45 years and are willing 
to let your dreams become reality, write me with

Looking For You If
You are 30/45 or so. Top, hot. horny, sate, 
slim/average body/looks. ¿ncere, responsible. 
Me: GWM. mid 40s, hot, horny, safe, honest, 
slim. 140/5’8 ". brownish/hazel. 90%  bottom, 
love kissing, cuddling, tits/work. ff, lite s/m. etc. 
Home/country Irfe, ^working out. sex, music, 
movies, sex, TV, travelling, sex. cooking, 
fireplace, sex & more. Reply CUI Box OC139.

COMING UP! HAS MOVED!
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t o  m a il y o u r  a d s  a n d  r e s p o n s e s  

t o  o u r  n e w  a d d r e s s :

5 9 2  C A S TR O  S T R E E T  
S A N  FR A N C IS C O  9 4 1 1 4

Betora I S how  My Dick In Your Face 
Lo t'«  Have Lunch'

Tough but tender, naughty but nee. bearded, 
mascufine, hairyehested GWM. 31. tan. healthy, 
ndependent. enjoys dating and nasty, noisy j/o 
and not necessarily in that order. Into wild and 
nteresting sex. tealher. voyeunsrn. ass^slapping, 
talking dirty, beards, sweaty armpits, shaved 
balls, tan Imes. short or balding hair; but also fond 
of making acquaintarees. getting away, fresh air 
big breakfasts, spending the night, exercise 
communxationand(oref5ay, Tm 5'10". 155 lbs 
br/br. physical, creative, excitable, spontaneous 
non traditional, reekstc. reliable and seeking sex 
ual compatibility and friendship vinth similar and 
hoi. mascuhne-minded men who can enjoy 
laughs, conversation, culture, aggression and 
passion Photo/phone/descriptive tetter to; Box 
holder, 2261 Market St «M 53, SF94114

A Sexual Friendahip:
mutually satisfying, sensual, and uninhibited is 
what Tm looking for, as a starting point Ex
perience will teN If anything else can. or ought to. 
develop, as we try to batence intimacy and in 
depenctence. Tm a WM. 39,5 ' 10", 200 lbs, good 
stocky build, clean shaven, rxjnsmoker, jjrofes- 
aooal, attractive, intelligent, mature, aftectionate, 
and level-headed, many interests. Bi/marned ok. 
Picture and carxJid tetter appreciated Reply CU! 
Box OC100

If you are young, b righ t, physical,
and committed to jjersonal developmeni with 
body and mind in synchrony, you are invited to 
explore the boundaries between the familiar and 
unfamiliar ground of your jjotentialities through 
an intensive and comjjrehensive exchange of 
deas and energy in the medxjm of massage Ex
erase your abilities for individual arxt social 
consaousness-raising in an atmosphere of 
mutual support! Reply with descriptive tetter to 
Boxholder. POB 14033, SF 94114

Baity Bumper
39, WM, jogger, weightliter, rrxjustache. come 
arxj go beard, masculine, blue cxjllar sensib/ities. 
dog lover — seeks sort o f similar man for 
backpacking, camping, dog hikes. Sunday trips 
to the dump, cosm e bullshit conversation ruff 
and tumble action. Reply Boxholder, POB 
19133, Oakland, CA 94619

One Chance O nly
Extremely goodkxjking GWM, 27, look 26'/i. 
5 '11 ", 165 lbs. Ivy grad, discreet, great physi
que, looking (or similar 22-32. Northeast native, 
love languages, tennis (serxjus) and Woody 
Allen, arxj I'll probably never do this again. Take 
a chance — especially if you're a ' regular guy' ' 
and have never answered a personal — this ad 
IS truth in advertising Photo a must (returned) 
Reply CU! Box P C I 01

O nly The Beginning
24. attractive. GBM, am ready to share my life

Boat S99ks B ssr
GWM. 38. 6', 215 lbs, very hairy, full-bearded, 
very intense, sensual and sexual, intelligent, 
romantc. direct/honest, seeks similar sized bear 
(hopefully hairy and greek passive or versatile) 
lor safe sexual friendship hopefuHy developing 
into relationship. I need a grounded, positive, 
responsible, financially sound, nxxjtine-lree. 
social or non-drinker wix) has self-esteem and 
wants to invest himself into a quality shanng ex
perience Although I live in the SF Bay area, 
please reply: Boxholder, POB 951, Santa Cruz,
CA 95061__________

Bodybuilder W anted
GWM, BB. 3 2 .5'10", 190 lbs with big chest (47") 
and arms (18"). would like to meet other 
bodybuilders into flexing for working out. friend
ship, and good times I have dark Italian good 
looks, clean shaven, and muscular If you have 
muscles, erxJose your photo with tetter Your 
photo gets mine Reply CU! Box OC105 

' The True Bond
Oakland GWM. 45. professional, seeks partner 
for longterm, committed relationship. Tm 6 '1", 
190 Ite. brn/brn (bald), moustache, well-built, 
"too butch." bright, tunny, warm, idealislc. sen- 
suaTLike films, plays. KQED, hiking, massage. 
Thai food, more Intefligerx», warmth, honesty, 
and willingness to work at developing real in
timacy count rrxjre than looks, but slrnvto- 
muscular build and smooth skin are pluses Any 
race ok Letters with photo (returned) answered 
lirst Please be clear about what you want' Rep
ly CU! Box OC106

Brains, Heart, Looks and Muscles
Very goodkxjking (3WM. 27, 5 9". brown hair 
green eyes, moustache, professional. Very de 
lined gymnast-muscular build, very intelligent 
and masculine, seeks similar, mentally mature 
soul mate for serxjus, caring and growing long 
term relationship I am and I like a man strong in 
character, a guy who has lived more than theor 
ized who cares about his health, physical ap- 
peararxje as well as hts work; someone who 
knows that hot man-to-man actxjn can mix with 
romance arxl that sex comes in when both par 
ties realize that chemistry is working both ways. 
A man who has teamed that corixnunication is 
essential to any relationshp arxj that what 
generates a relationship is the adult approach of 
both involved I am, and enjoy a mascuNne man 
who IS confident erxxigh about hxnseff to have 
Very hot. Versatile action and also be tender, lov
ing and affectionate A boy at heart and a man 
at brain 1 offer and cherish gentleness, respon
sibility. commilmenL healthy (respectful) sense of 
humor, lastefulness. sensitivity, considefatkjn 
and tactfulness My inlerests irxjude: Dancing 
weekend trips, long walks or drives, movies 
stimolaling conversatxxi, dmmg out. body fitness, 
evenings at home, traveling, reading, good 
music Only sincere please r e ^  Your returnable 
photo and letter gels mino Reply Boxholder, 
POB 14063, S F C A 94114-0063

MUkman W witad
35 y/o stud needs weekly milking sessions Will 
submit to hof milkmen white tied spread-eagle 
until I am j/o to exhaustion Also into gtwork. ex- 
hibrtionism Can reciprocate. Letter w/photo to 
Boxholder. 1575 BayshoreBNd, Box (H192. SF
94124_________________________________ _

The Shadow O f Your Smite 
Could open up a beautiful relationship Mature 
(48), GWM. clean shaven, slim, reasonably 
goodkjoking. sophisticated health professional 
seeking a comparnon/lover (if that's in the cards) 
to share smites, laughter and life. Hopefully, you 
are 21-50. GWM, Asian or Latin, a nonsmoker, 
light alcohol user, non-drug user, healthy and in 
good physical shape and into sale sex. It you ’re 
willing to nsk intimacy, send tetter and photo to 
Boxholder, POB 14491, SF 94114 

Outdoors Buddy Wanted 
I am GWM, 36, S '10", 138 lbs Looking lor a 
camping/outdoors buddy What's more roman
tc  than a campfire or tent cuddling?! Let's put on 
our jeans, hiking boots, a day jjack and get lost 
Nonsrrxjkers only rejjly with photo to CU! Box
OC112 ______________________

Slavo/M asochlst Wanted 
You must be totally submissive and obedient arxl 
enjoy pain, borxlage. being naked and treated 
like you're worthless. No pierang, drugs, perma
nent damage Livenn desired, uixler age 32 Tm 
GWM, 43,5'7", 135 lbs, rrxxjstache. haxy chest, 
slender body build Photo reply with tetter Rep-
ly CU!BoxOC113._____________________

Class Act ^
GWM seeks younger alter ego. 22-30. with 
boyish good looks (cheekbones are a plus, 
smites a must), a working heart and a good head, 
low oh attitude, high on jjassxjn Tm an unin- 
limxJatinglygocxJlooking40yearold.5'H ", 175 
lbs. who looks ten years younger, a successful 
professional with a quxJ< arxl thoughtful m irxl. an 
Eagle Scout's character — you could buy a us
ed car from this man There's lots ol warmth — 
passKJh too — beneath that button-down. I lead 
an exciting, though not glitzy lite that Td kjve to 
share — travel, good friends, spontaneous 
escapades. Mozart and firejjtace evenmgs Tell 
me about yourself, in words and a picture Rep-
ly  c u t  BoxOC114 ________________

Catch
Attractive, sensitve GWM, 35. 5'9 ". 145 lbs. 
seeks mascuhne/attractive GWM 28-37 tor rela- 
ixjnship I want a boytrierxl that I can b o ' jjro o d '' 
of, as well as a relationship that will complement 
m y lite. as well as satisfy both of our errxjtxjnal 
arxj sexual needs Td prefer a career-motivated 
professional with similar build and some history 
of a longterm oommitment Hojjetulty you are, 
responsKjte. mature, versatile, forward looking, 
fond o( a Lhasa, moody, enxjtionalty open, and 
have a good sense of hurrxjr — with an obser
vant sometimes captious view ot He Tm looking 
tor a top jjriority in my life who will share quality 
bme at home, as well as sensitivity, leughter.

your photo (required), addross/phone at: Occu- 
panl. Box 161, 584 Castro St. SF94114 

Btg M usdes But Sm all Eixlowm en?
I ’m  looking for you! W M 36 ,6 ’2 ". 184 lbs. hung 
& tattrjoed seeks one-on-one, sate sex relation
ship with bodybuilder — prefer older and small 
endowed! (3ut or short height is ok. but you must 
like having your big muscles oiled up and flex
ed lor your buddy Senous only! J/o. leather, bon
dage. toys? Great! Tm disaeet! Reply Occupant. 
41 Sutter St Box 1496, SF CA 94104 

R elationship
Attractive health oriented. 43 year old GWM, 
brown curly hair, bearded, bright dear blue eyes. 
5 ’ 7" tall, medium buikJ: professional, extrovert
ed, sensitive and caring person, with a real fine 
sense ol hurrxy — seeking a goodkxjking, health 
conscious speoal person to create a balance 
between my bright colored high energy and your 
warm toned soothing manner. I love my work, 
lake pride in my home, enjoy my friends, value 
my gregarious and private moments, and want 
to  share this almost complete lite with someone 
able to appreciate and contribute towards build
ing a nurturing fun-kjvtng relationship Ptease re
spond with your reactions, your feelings, phone 
number and peture if our images seem compatt-
ble. Reply CU! Box OC118__________

Uhlform s
Tall, muscular, hndsm, 30s. into unilorms and 
sate sex, looking for masculine, take-charge part-
ner. Pholo/tettei to CU! Box OC119________

Uncut Friendship
Tm a "clean u ncu t" Latino, 26. 5 '10". 150 lbs. 
moustache, nice looking, affectionale. healthy 
and very sexy, who seeks ap urxtul. hunky friend 
with lots of jjassion as I have Are you clean, nice, 
not thin, mature and like urxjut? Weight or age
not important Reply CUI Box OC120______

W hat Lias Ahead?
5'11 ". 165 lbs. well built, sensitive, intuitive, and 
loving masculine 38 y/o who thrives on exfjlor- 
ing life and values adventurous, individual 
journey yet loves sharing with others I have 
diverse interests, am a well-grounded arxl alive 
prolessKjnal who finds wisdom arxj serenity in 
the oul-ot-doors. yoga. & intimate evemr^gs 
Prefer over 30. srtxjolh. wen-built but am not lock
ed  into only this physical type. Am irxjst seeking 
a gentle yet challenging, fun-loving and com
municative life explorer who is errxjbonally and 
spiritually aware San Francisco to Monterey is 
(me Photo ajjpreciated Reply CU! BoxOC121.

SF San Joss M ontarsy 
Retired San Jose teddybear looking (or friond- 
shi|>love from a real & truthful person Tm 55 
years young, 5 ’5 ". 140 lbs, tove travel, dining, 
theatre, outdoors Wants someone with same in
terests Attracted to Latin & dark haired 
"Man "ready tor a meaningful relationship, ( jfe  

cahbebeauHul when shared by two caring peo
ple on that path cated adventure Reply CUI Box 
OC122

Great Klaaer Seeka Another 
To Embaric On A Journey O f The Heert

Tm a spirited playful Sagitlarian. 32.6", 155 lbs. 
lean muscular gym-built physique green eyes 
mouslache. warm smile, very handsome man 
looking for someone who, like myself, is ground 
ed in the world: lakes good care of his body, is 
aware ol the ctear communicatxxj needed to sus
tain a relationship: is sexually adventurous, holds 
a balance ol emotional, intellectual, physical & 
spiritual well-being, has a sense ot social justice, 
does not smoke, use drugs or alcohol Inlngued'’  
Send a letter and photo Reply CU ’ Box C C 123 

Chubby S till Seeking Chaser 
Witty, extremely bnght. charming, creative, over, 
educa ted , warm, supportive , persistent, 
adjeclive-lilled, not totally insane heavyweight 
(245 lbs. 5"11". 42 yrs. brown curly, groan a lot) 
looking lor the Big Time/FuH Time Romance, will 
temporarily accejjt the Small Time/Part Time 
Fuck YouTe 35-45 yrs. weight propoitxjnale 10 
height (Tm the chubby, you're the chaser), 
tobacco-free, bright, charming, creative, etc with 
functiona l d ick Sexually t 'm  French ac- 
live/passive with no Greek experience, although 
Tm willing to expenmenl with the right genlte-and- 
condomized man. Reply Boxholder, #156,
2215-R Market Street, SF 94114.___________

Best la  S till Available
This mature (middle-aged), quite handsome 
(manly), rather shy GWM. 5 '10", 170 lbs, very 
good body, smooth, moustache, stable, profes
sional. dignified, spiritual, hung Top, gentle 
animal may be yours Your negotiable qualifica
tions are being 35 to 52. like being bottom (g/p. 
l/a-p. safe) and moderately aggressive to show 
you want it. sell supporting, stable and sensual 
You keep body and mmd in good shape. We are 
substance tree, capable ol leading own He and 
willing to share it, not just sex Positive about self 
and each other, also He Not Pollyahna! Other in
terests come later il we click Returnable photo 
and contact to Boxholder. Drawer #193. 2269 
Market St. SF 94114-1612.

GoodlooMng GWM Seeks
Same! For Lover! Tm 5"10". 145 lbs. slim build 
brown hair, blue green eyes, well endowed! 53 
years. "You " neat, clean, tun! Into beaches, 
theatre, dining in & out. quiet limes at home & into 
more than one nite stands! Nonsmoker! Write 
with photo to Boxholder #1. 633 Post. SF CA 
94109

A Fantasy And A Dream
I have always fantasized having a tall, furry, blond 
as my lover Fortunately. I have lived out this Ian 
tasy and it taught me that a relationship must be 
based on values other than fantasy and sex I 
now have a dream to build a committed 
monogamous relationship with GWM based on 
honesty, sharing, caring and not sex Me: pro
fessional GWM. 37. 6". 195 Ibs. stable, hand
some. into home, cooking, cuddling, aerobics, 
music, reading, movies, friends, social drinker 
srtxjker You a contemporary of mine, with 
similar interests or having interests to share: tall 
furry, a plus but not required. No drugs please 
Errxjtxxial stability and simjjatxjo more important 
than looks. Reply with note and picture (return 
e d )to C U !B o xO C 1 2 4 ___________________

Romantic Vagabond In Soareh 
Of A Cuddly Homa

Tm 27.5 '7  ". ISOIbs.blonde,average/culelooks. 
GWM professional with sparkling mysterious 
green eyes, a mischievous beard, and adven 
turesome erotic ideas A sincere, creative, sex
ually imaginative, intuitive, intelligenl. witty, occa- 
stonally irreverent but always passionate, soul 
readylok jveandbe  loved Among my vahed in
lerests: exercising, swimming, ecleclic reading 
religion, darxiing. art. theater, leisurely walks in 
the woods, discovenng quaint restaurants, listen
ing to and comforting other people. Tm seeking 
a tnerxjshijj/relalxjnship with a male. 25-45 years 
old who IS professional, bright, humorous 
playtui, open-minded but most importantly a 
pleasant, caring jjerson who radiates kindness, 
compassion, and a willingness to share It you're 
looking for a special someone to hug while gaz 
ing at stars as well as develop into a longterm 
fulfilling, growth-enhancing relationship ground
ed in mutual respect, vulnerability, lovingkind- 
ness. arxj a spirit of tun. please write a letter 
revealing your intenlKjns/hopes arxj if desired a 
photo Reply CU! Box OC12S__________

Gotta Team Up
White mate, 30, 5'9 ". 150 lbs. br/br. BA. JD, 
EXMC Likes; Bach, barbells, boots, tracks, tools, 
trucks, history, mountains. Europe and assertive 
men 20-35 who have something to be proud ol 
Will renounce or tutfil! all s/m fantasies tor nght 
guy. C'mon guys, I know you Harvard educated 
lean. mean, loving, radical truckers are out there 
somewhere Reply Boxholder. POB 126343 
San Diego, CA 92112-6343____________

My Rngara Are Croaaad
I am quiet, shy. caring, straight acting, and lone
ly. I am 2 5 .5 '10". 210 lbs. hairy, arxl healthy, 
have brown hair, average looks and am clean 
shaven. I enjoy baseball, gambling, swimming 
and nights at home with that special someone 
Seeking a tall, sensitive, straight acting man 
21 -35 with similar mleresls lor friendship, maybe 
more No drugs or smokers please Reply with 
photo to CU! Box OC126

Golf Anyone?
GWM. 5 ’6 ", 145 Ibs, 50 years young, in good 
shape wants to share interests m golf, bridge, arxj 
the arts. Am employed college graduate, health 
conscious Enjoy friends, quiet evenings virith that 
sjjeoial someone, fun weekends e x j^ n g  nor 
them Calilornia. sunsets on Maui You are gen 
lie. loving, intelligenl, health oonsoous, arxj have 
sense of humor. I'll share my interests with you 
Will you introduce me to yours? Reply CU! Box 
OC127

Dad-Son Spanking
Are you a short, lean, intelligent guy 25-45? Do 
you sometimes need an affectionale but firm 
daddy to take you to the bedroom, talk to you for 
a rwhite. and then put you over his knee and 
spank you? If so. I would Nke to hear Irom you 
I am jjercepbve. goodlooking, hairy. 39. and



have big hands Repiy BoxhoWev, Box 4966. SF 
94101

to o tlin g  For One To Share L ite 's
daily adventures Very bright weH-educated. 
unaNecled, sexy, kind WM, 36. 5 '10", 145 lbs. 
tanned, tirm, well-delined. muscular body, 
washboard stomach, masculine good looks, 
hazel eyes, brown hair very trimmed beard, 
graying, stable professional. Love hiking, travel, 
photography, sex. dancing, nude sunbathing, 
good food and wine, film, theater, open oom- 
municalion Affectionate, caressing, hugging, 
whole-body sexual with right person Antibody 
negative, sale Politioally left Open to meeting, 
sans agerxla. intelligent, honest, caring, good- 
looking. fit. healthy, masculine, firm-bodied, lean 
men Russes firm butts, muscles, nonsmokers 
If you connect vinth much of the atxive. including 
you who ve never answered ads, lake the risk! 
Write (preferably with photo) Reply CD! Box 
OC128

T ake A Chance
Attractive GWM, 3 5 .6 '4" I'm romantic, respon
sible. hardworking, affeclionale. healthy a rd  en
joy life I like dancing, music, being outdoors, 
working out. cooking and movies. I'm  a 
nonsmokerfdrugs and drinking Take a chance. 
I am too Looking lor friends & possible relation
ship Send photo, a letter and ph number Rep
ly CU!BoxOC129^_______________________

Expanding Horizons
and relationships outside my demanding job set
ting has become a priority I love my work but 
there IS more to be experienced on the road to 
Ithaca Want especially to explore thal road with

a warm, energetic man willing to work on 
developing good communication and a balanc
ed relationship Am 43 (a rd  feel good about it), 
intefligent. steady but not stodgy, shy m purely 
social situations^ physically active (run/work out 
regularly, bicycle some, would like to play more 
racquetball). a perfectionist (harder on myself 
than others), handy around the house (cooking, 
fixing things, reirxxJeling); sexually playful (prefer 
to be top. but versatile) and health conscious. Ex 
terior packaging is attractive, dean shaven. 6'2 ". 
185 lbs. hirsute and a good build Would like to 
connect spiritually and sexually with someone 
masculine. 30-plus, strong, honest/candid. ar
ticulate. more gregarious, appreciative of life's 
ironies, cautious writ intimacy but not alarmed by 
it Reply CD! Box 0 C 130_________________

C alling AN Aslans
(Do you; cuddle? Massage? Exercise? Read? 
Make passionate love? Enjoy wit and good com
pany^ Are you: Quality? Literate? Tolerant? Well- 
educated? Friendly? Intelligent? Expressive? 
Open to new people and ideas? Solvent? Attrac
tive? Healthy? A bottom? About my age? A 
thoughtful listener and talker? Do you hale; 
cigarettes, poppers, excessive drug use. 
dishonesty, television (except occasionally)? Do 
you avoid; normalcy, conventions, stupidity, bad 
food & lunatics? Might you be interested in; Ar
chitecture? Real Estate? Photography? Nature? 
Art? Illusion? Travel? Architecture'’  Politics? Can 
you leach me about classical muse and kwe? Do 
you want to meet someone new and see if the 
chemistry works? I am 27. tall, reasonably fit and 
busy — Please be patient if it takes time to meet 
Quality IS worth the waiti Photo please and

descriptive letter to; Boxhofder. Box 421083 SF 
94142. I live in Berkeley

lionate and curious Please send pix, phone and 
return addtess. Reply CUI Box OC134______

Mlddte Aged and Stranded?
Me too I'm a GWM. 50. too shy and inteiligeni 
for bars or boshes arxJ too attracbve and lonely 
for staying at home. From NYC. I like the social 
and sexual company of Black males I'm 
educated, independent. O'. 180 lbs with silver 
hair Would appreciale hearing from a GBM in 
the same boat Reply CU! Box 0C 1 3 1_____

Plain and Simple
Just out of longterm relationship Looking to 
make new tnen&  and date again Am very shy. 
goodlooking. GWM, 36. sexualy versatile, trying 
(with some awkwardness) to be more assertive. 
safe sex sensitive, enjoy country music, movies, 
dinners home with friends. Am relationship-shy 
at the moment but open Send photo and note. 
Reply CUI Box OC132.___________________

College Boyt
Young San Francisco Frat Boy 21, 5 '10". 
brown/browh. 146 lbs, cute boyeh looks, is look
ing for new frends arxl possible relationship with 
the right person Ideally you are 18-27. Send 
photo/phonewith letter!! Reply CU! BoxOC133.

Goodtooking, Sanaltive Professional
seeks friend and partner tor loving relationship 
Healthy GWM (155 lbs. 5 '11". green eyes. It 
brown hair, moustache, mid 40s. nonsmoking, 
financially stable homeowner) wants to share 
home, travel, outdoors, food, tfwatre, books, Wm. 
adventure, simple pleasures and possible 
monogamous romance I am looking for a 
mature, intelligent man with pleasant good looks 
and a sense of humor who is also creative, alfec

It You Ara A
GWM, 18-40, masc, gdlkng, hunky, and enjoy 
dmmg out. theatre, and travel, I am offering finan
cial help in exchange 4 meetings — your place 
lam ana tt GWM exec S'lO". 160 lbs, into sale 
sex Respond with photo and phone » to Box-
holder, 584 C a S ro a S u le 2 1 3 J F 9 4 ^ ^

“ Advantura"
Noun 1) Exciting or unusual event with resulting 
pleasure. 2) Young, healthy top, bl/bl v  gd  Iking 
6 '2", 185 # . muscular. Jean 32" waist, big dick 
3) Yng cute smth guy, slim, horny with great ass 
#2 wishes to fine #3 lor occasxjnaJ if 1. Reply Box- 
holder, 2 2 1 5 ^ M a rk e ta # 1 9 ^

Slow Taaat J/O
Clean shaven guy wanted who Loves having ho 
dek-head tickled and stroked tiH he goes nuts. 
I like hot, prolongod j/o fantasy, dick, shaft and 
head vibrators and imaginative j/o scenes of all 
kinds I'm 38. 5'9 ", very smooth and m shape 
Reply Boxholder. Box 881922, SF, CA 9418B

Personal Zest
GWM. 31. brn/bm, 6 '1". 160 lbs. Aries-Sag 
Gemini, ARC. ootgomg/creative/organized/sai 
sitive/bnght—this ad is my first! Looking lor friend
ship (Not Sex) with someone interested m peo
ple, music, education, writing, spirituality, movies, 
travel Some of my favorite things might include 
musical comedies. "A Disturbed Peace", "Tne 
Road Less Travelled ", Horxjiulu, Mass Ap
pea l", Don Quixote. "A  Chorus Line ", "Dynas
ty", Streisand. Andy Rooney, "The Great Gats- 
by ", St Thomas (V I ) Reply CU! Box OC135.

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD; [f the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send  ytiur reply to  C om ing Up! Personals, S92 
Ca.strt), ,SF 94114. In the low er left hand  co rner o f the envelope place 
the box  num ber you are  answ ering. Boxes rem ain o p en  for tw o 
m onths; i.e, this m o n th 's  ads m ay be  answ ered  th ro u g h  th e  m onth  
o f N ovem ber.

WORD COUNTS: Every w o rd  counts! 'A,' 'and ,' ■the,' zip 
co d es, PO E5oxes, e tc. shou ld  all b e  included in your w ord counts. 
C oun t 4 w ords for "Reply C om ing  Up! Box #. No refunds. T here is 
a $5 handling charge for any  changes o n  an ad after it has been  
subm itted .

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: Y ou m ay pick up  
you r mail every T uesday, W ednesday and  T hursday  from  2-6pm. 
Mail "Will n ot be g iven  out at any o th er  h ours. If you  are unable 
to  pick up  your mail d u rin g  these h o u rs  and  d o  no t have  your ow n 
P.O . Box, you must get CU! mail forw arding. Feel free  to  call us d u r
ing the regular pick up ho u rs  to  find ou t if you  have mail, and  please 
limit you r calls to  these hours! -You m ust b ring  p ic tu re  I.D . to  pick 
up  y o u r mail at th e  office.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY. 
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

IN PLACING AN AD you m ust no t use names, te lephone 
num bers o r street addresses. If you do  not have a PO Box, just check 
• Reply Com ing Up! B ox" o n  the form  below , and  decide w h eth er 
y o u  wLsh to  pick u p  the mail o r have it sen t to  you.

Com ing Up! hopes that y o u  will subm it ad co p y  in keeping w ith 
o u r general editorial policies. Ads should  stress those qualities the 
advertiser finds com patible rather than target specific lifestyles, races 
o r  o th er aspects in a negative m anner. We understand  the difference 
betw een  discrim ination and  personal preference. If your ad docs not 
fall w ithin the realm  o f o u r guidelines, we m ay notify  you and  allow 
you  to  make the necessary  alterations. W e reserve the right to  edit 
ads. We reserve the  right to  reject any ad w hatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ____

□  Reply Coming Up! Box
T ota l # o f  W o rd s :______

□  Enclose 1 10 up  to  70  w o rd s ................................................................................. $ 10.00
□  Enclose 15 cen ts p e r  w o rd  o v er  7 0  w ords:

____ w ords X 15 cen ts  e q u a ls ................................................................................... .............
□  Enclose 15 fo r R eply B ox. ..................................................................................i -------------
□  Enclose $10 fo r R eply Box an d  Mail F o rw a rd in g ...........................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $______

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can "we accept 
anonymous ads. All informa
tion "will be kept confidential.

Name

Mail A d d ress . 

C ity _______ ^

P h on e (w eek d ays).

State _ 

(e v e s).

Zip

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA 94114

Next Deadlinej;,^October 20

COMING UP! HAS MOVED!
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t o  m a il y o u r  a d s  a n d  r e s p o n s e s

t o  o u r  n e w  a d d r e s s :

5 9 2  C A S TR O  S TR E E T  
S A N  FR A N C IS C O  9 4 1 1 4

A ll Am erican Boy
Very handsome, collegiate, athletic. GWM, 27. I 
6' 1 ". brown half, blue eyes I'm career oriented, 
intelligent, deancut, very straight acling/looking 
HTLV-3 negative, loves making exit (sate) and I 
mutual j/o on a regular basis. Work out daily and 
very we« bu«. Sedvng sm ter type Photo a must 
Let s meet! Reply CUI Box (3C136._________

Partner Wanted
I Masculine, sensual, sincere mate early 40s. 6'. 
dark hair, 175 lbs. blue eyes, hairy, enjoys life. I 
movies, travel, Levi 501s. sexually versatile, likes | 
home life, people, dancing, quiet times, and ac
tion Looking lor similar for possible retetionship I 
who IS serious about lile and love, willing to pul 
some lime into a Irlendship. I am romantic and 
seek a  one-totene relationship hoping to lind a | 
love that grows out of equality, honesty, 
understanding, and a sharing ol what life has to I 
offer. Sex is the fulNIment of a  reiationship, not the 
reason for its existence I am tired of life alone and | 
leel I have lots to offer the right person, expec
ting as much in return Partnerebips lake time and I 
energy to build but they are worth the ettort Rep
ly B o x h o ld e riP O B £ 1 0 6 ^^

Stanford Student
6 '3" blue eyed graduate student at Stanford wtx) I 
likes long drives, good restaurants and fu« moons 
seeks attractive, sensitive, honest young man | 
who appreciates new arxl creative experiences 
Reply CU! Box OC138___________________

Collega Baseball Ptayer
Everybody thinks I'm straight, but actually I have I 
always been more attracted to men than women 
I'm a senior in college and am into running and 
baseball. 6 '2 ". 180 lbs. I would really like to get | 
It on with other guys who are into athlete scenes 
I espeoally have fantasies about other guys on I 
my team (including my brother) and a coach that I 
I had in high school. Please write me about what I 
turns you on and also send your phone number I 
so I can get right back to you. Reply CUI Box I 
OC137. ______________________

Okay Maggots, U sian Up
I Grunt, if you're out there. Manne type Top, tough | 

as nails but sweet as spring tuna has hole to fill 
SerxJ tetter irxJuding why you want to enlisi if you I 
can dig ill Warning; bed arxj board inspection on I 
comfTtefKl! Reply CU! Box OC199._______

Onoa Upon A Thna
11 meta man who became my mentor, friend and I 

lover He showed me aspects of life thal I couldn't I 
afford and did not krxiw anything about; theater. I 
great dining, opera. Venir». Pans. baUgames, art [ 
Now it Is my turn to pass on what he gave me. I 
I am looking for a younger man who wants to  I 
learn and share, not just the "finer things." but I 
who wants to enjoy more of life. I am a goodlook - " 
ing GWM, tnm (go to the gym  tour times a week) I 
wtKi has great gray hair: I'm  serious but funny. I 
I'm happy without brxize or drugs. Tm romantic I 

1 and a gentteman in the living room but assertive I 
I in the bedroom I'm 48, top (HTLV-neg), 5 '9", 

153 lbs, masculine I want to meet a man who is I 
I 25-late thirties who is masculine and has an in-1 

terplay of brains, heart and body, who wants to I 
live life with gusto! I want to team from you just I 
as you will from me. I Nke casual people who are I 
content to be honest, open-minded, and wiMing I 
to try. I want to meet a special person with whom I 
I can share special times. Write a letter and send I 
a photo and I'll reply wHh the same. A story with I 
a happy ending? Reply CUI Box QC140.

Spw lai Buddy W w iM
I Happily married goodlooking BiWM looking for I 

Asian or other male (or female) friend to comple- [ 
merit my present relaliortehip. If you enjoy French I 
arxl would hke to meet someone who's sincere, [ 
shy arxl affectionate (39. 6 '2 ", 190 lbs); whose I 
interests irxilude classical music, films, outdoor I 
activities, then please write. I'd like to meet some-1 
one under 39, who is not Interested In a I 
monogamous relationship, for a special frierxl- [ 
ship and more. If we could get together early |  
weekdays or afternoons, all the belter. Photo & I 
phone apjxeciated. Reply Boxholder, Box 6834.1 
San Mateo. CA 94403.

Bisexual Female Couple
I mid-20s. sought by stable, healthy bisexual male I 

couple—lovers/business partners together 7 yrs; [ 
(26. redhead, martial arts, 5 '6", 150 lbs)and(44 
professor/aulhor turned businessman, 5'8 155 | 
lbs) for mentaFpttysical relationship including oc
casional weekend brunches, conversation, hot ] 
tub. massage, playlul sex. romantic dinners- 
generally fun without games. Reply Boxholder. I 
1827 Haight, Box 225, SF CA 94117.

Bisexual Mantod Man
I WM 39 y/o seeking only one Black male in sxTitlar I 

s4uation as a safe sex buddy and longterm 
' friendship I like Reggae. Chardonnay and ballet | 

and am healthy, tall, bearded and Russian look
ing You can be protessKxtal or blue collar, stable I 
and irxJependent I have some days tree and 
would like to meet like men or even possibly a 
couple Write now. Reply CU! Box OC200.

SOCIAL
GROUPS

Calling A ll Lesbian Teachers
I Ever leel like you're trie only one in this protes- 
I S K in?  Singles and couples — wouldn't it be nice 
I to get a bunch ol us together to go out and have 
I ten and even share experiences and ideas’ Just 
I  send your name and ph # When I have several 
I  replies I'll call Discreet Ansvrer now! Reply CUI 
lB oxO C 300
I  Social Cbupla Saaks O thsr Couples
IA  devotee mate crxiple warts to meet socially 
I  with 2 other like-minded men for dinners, movies 
I  weekend trips and talk. It mteresled please write 
¡ Reply CU! Box O C 3 0 t___________________

iOMsasoraaiîm)
Check Out A Hot Num ber...
Gay INTRO the pre-recorded personal 

message line w ith LOCAL phone 
numbers. A

Gay IN TR O . is the place to meet new men in 
the privacy of your own home - 
find the person who’s right for 
you!

's

Gay INTRO . . .  has NEW MESSAGES
EVERY TIME YOU CALL

PERSONAL AD!
At th e  end  of th e  reco rd ed  
m essages, you w ill have  a 

C h a n c e  to p la c e  your ow n m essag e  
th a t w ill be  h eard  by o th e r C a lifo rn ia  men.

976-3800
Another Hot Number

M a le C a l l
The Talk Line For 
California Men!

. . .  As few as tw o or as many as five callers 
at a time! Live uninh ib ited conference calls 

- NOT A RECORDING!
Just dial the number and the phone is 

your tool to meeting, conversation, fantasy 
and fun. Listen in on some great ta lk or 

GET IN TOUCH with someone NEW!

4 1 5
2 1 3
8 1 8 976-7277 T h e  h o t  l in e  2 4  h o u r s  a  d a y ,  

7  d a y s  a  w e e k .  

S o m e o n e  is  A L W A Y S  

o n  t h e  l in e .

C O M IN G  L 'P ! /  ( X  rOBF.R. 1 9 8 6  / Pago i '



VOTE 
NEE 
NOWI

TfflS IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT ELECTION IN 
3UR COMMUNITY’S HISTORY.

For the first tim e in San  Fran
cisco, w e have three qualified  
candidates running for three 

different elective offices.

All three have received  en 
dorsem ents o f m ajor L esbian  

and Gay organizations. All 
three urge you  to vote:

MO ON 64
ON NORWH

l Y t b  WOTMAN f

PAT NORMAN
FOR SUPERVISOR

□ An Effective Community Leader.
□  An Advocate for Equal Rights
□  A Voice for Quality Health Care
□ A Defender of Affordable Housing 
□An Activist for Peace, Jobs

and Justice

Paid for by Pat Norman for Supervisor, 2588 
Mission Street. SF 94110; Matthew Reed, 
Treasurer. l.D. # 830480.

PAUL WOTMAN
FOR COLLEGE BOARD

□ An Active Community Attorney
□ An Effective Political Leader
□ A Founder of the Bay Area 

Non-Partisan AlliEince
□ For Responsible Adult Education 

for All of San Francisco’s 
Communities

Paid for by Wotman for Community College 
Board. 600 Market Street. # 300, SF 94104; 
Donald Dlssler, Treasurer. l.D. # 851482.

GREGDW
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

□ Co-founder, Lzirkin Street 
Youth Center for Homeless Youth

□ Co-Chair of Campaign to Reopen 
San Francisco’s Playgrounds 
After School

□Chair of Citizen’s Community 
Development Council that Decides 
Funding of Community and Public 
Agencies

□ Member of Adolescent AIDS 
Task Force

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Greg Day. 
2268 Market Street, SF 94114; Merrill 
Budlong, Treasurer. l.D. # 861495.


